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·. · This s.tudy ·was designed to_ set up . ~ l:l.t·eratu,re ·- ~nrich..: ·_· · 
...... . ·:· 
ment: p~ogram in whi<:::h. grade ·one . ch-ildren: were 'read to. on a~· 
. . - . .· . 
•!' . 
"" regUlar basis. and involv~¢1' in rela·b~d activities. · ··The in'a'in 
purpose of the . j..nvestigat~c>n was tq determine if children . . 
' w - ' ' I •." , -
exposed . to ' the literature · prog'ram wc;mld have significantly 
-~hfgh.er:· ' ach~-~vemeri~ .' in.·· ~e~~ing coinrrehens~on' ·and vocabulary . 
than children -who. were riot invo~ved in. such · a:_ program. _. 'X~o 
·statistical :·hyp?thes~s and ··.f.our ·sub~tantive .hypqtheses .were 
~ ' . 





L H0 :JA/~J2 (in compr~hension) Rej~ct or not?·· 
.· 2_ • . H
0
·; )<1 = j 2. -(in _:votabulary)_ Reject of.not? 
. , . 
r 
. ) 
1. Th~ tre~tment·: group will have significantly· .higher 
·, ·. 
I • . / ' , 
achi'evement ·. in comprehension t .hari the_ control group. 
' ' ,' ' ' . 
2 ~ Tpe _ t~_ea'tme,nt group wi~l. have ~ignif-i~~mtly _-~fgher 
: ~chieveme~t_·. ,_ i~~ -~oca~tila;y .than the -~ontr~l. gr:o~p~ 
. ' . 
,'9 
3. The treatment- groupwill show a _greater interest 
in books. 
·. ·. 4. _The. tr_eattrient · group. will show :.an increased desire 
' to read· independenl:ly. 
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the nu.ll hypotfiesis No._· 1 was no·-t· rejected,_ but: t~· null 
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staptiva ~ypotheses ~n~ ~~sted ~t~tistically- th~ough . th~ : 
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Death has no power 
'to. ciaim his spirit. 
. . . ' ·. 
It moves ·.unfettered, 
~nspiring this soul 
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. To live, to · labor, to ' love. 
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; • • w .... ·P·.·ttl . ~ . . 
a ' pr'omine~·~·- p·~~ition in 'the ··. -- ~. 
~ ·: .. 
; 
· -~eading has· 1:-o:t:~ held 
. ..._, ., 
'. 





• ' ..  ,1 
' I 
\ : ' .. 
.,.·r .... 
. s~ho.oi · cu~riculum,-· :since profit:;ii~py in ~~-~ding is: p·re-_ 
•. . . ,. . . 
!t " ·...:-,~ re~ui~si t'~ 'to_ -'succe~·~ )-n ~~st. other s-t'll?j~c.t~.~ . . Though ~_he . 
· ~ importance , ?f reading goes unquest,i9n~d, the're a~e numa4'o\ls 
. ,,~ .. ' . : , . . . ' . : ·., ' . 
· ·• 'opinions regarding .the factors' that co.nt:d.bute to s ·uccess <-
. r :.'· .. . • . ' . . • . . ., . , 
•.. .in r~ading> . Includeo among the facto.r.s -wh"ich appear t<:> .:t;e; 
. . d . • . . . \ • . . ' - • . '-~ . . . . . 
clos·ely .related to ~arU.y reading achievement· are:· 1) the · 
. · ' ' . . . . ' 
; . 
.''· · .~hild'.~ · ·lev~'i :~f la:ng~'ag'e . 'devel.opment ·, 1, 2) .the child's 
., . : :., .~ J-:." ~~.ris;_ o'f st~~~~ ,.2 -~d .3) the· .ch;ild' ·s .~:~nterest ~~~ .boq~s. an~ 
. "' .. :· :· ):-_des'ir,e .- .to. r;~d.· f~f~ pi~~e~lf) : .. r.t se~m~' s~if-:ev~~~nt~ t~~~; 
... : : :,/ · .that ~ rich' ~~xpos_~re. ,to .'"tgo~d . ~lit:erature,_ st~·r.ted at · hom~ 
'· : ~ ... 
• .. 
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v .. SCh0'0l, _.COUld COntribute t '0 the; Chi'lQ I 5 . SUCC.eSS• iz;t reading • 
.... , l • 
. . , . . • . . . . . . . I . " . I ' ., ·. . . ~ 
• . ! • · .. Educators are becoming '•J.ncreasingly · aware o·f the 
- ~ ' .. ,. . . . .. 
- · . .. .... • ! • ~ ... • .. ~ ~ • 
,. ;relationship·between~ral _language and ~eading competence~ 
) 
• ·< - • ' .._ . '· • • I . . . . • . . . 
. r · . .. ~ ., . . _, _ . ·· ~ . .. 
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' '=. · 
) . 1 . . . . . 
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·.Reading E~p()sure," H.irvard E"qucational RevieW, 42 . (February 
. ~1972): l-38 ·.. . · 51 . . . . 
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2 . .,. • . 
Arthur N. , Applebee, "lj\'s-e:nse of Story," Tl;le9·ry Into 
'Px"acti~r.l6 (Dece!Jlber 1977): ·34·2""'49. 
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•. · -3b~lores Durkin, ~'-Chiidren · ·l'lho · Lea-~~~d t .o Read at 
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a studies of kindergarten thr.ough grad'e four .children, . -· 




·- • . ' ' •. ' • • I' -. ' . . .... . ~ .. 
carried out by Chomsky, suggested that a child's . i-ndependent 
. i . . ' . . • ' ' . ' . ·. . . ; . . - . 
r ·eading and li.st~ning ·to boo.ks r~ad a~oud. have 'a rea;I. im?ac:t . · 
. . _·. . . : \ . - . . " ' ' 
on his language ' development~ since "the. child who read? o..r . 
• _·. t • - \ . t • • ,. ~ ' • •• (' . ,"' . ,._, · • • ' ' • ,) 
.-listens ·to . a_ va:t.iety. of rich ·'and complex~' mat~rials benefits 
• I " 
• . • \ ' ., ' • fQ 
from .a range of linguistic inputs 'that is' unava-i.lable to 
the n'onl'i t~rary chiid. ": <' . 
· It b~s &~e~-o~s~~v~d ; by S~it~ that ~children at 
school ar~ usually not provided'wit~ compl~x : wri€t~n ~atetial 
·as part_, of_ the_ir J;eading. iri,st.ruction for the 9bvious . reason 
'!" 0 \ ' ' ' 0 ' '0 • , I ' ' , • ·.' : . ' 
tha,t the~ COUld· not be eXP,eCted 'tO· read it by them;elVeS t •! .-
•, · \.' 
but · he -feels the "specially-ta,ilored-for-children texts" 
, I , . 
· fllay cause confusion ' for beginners .who are' unfamiliar with · 
. ' . . . . . " 
' 2 ' . 
·t.he artific:\_al ~anguage. . Lamb, tod, ·c.ondemns the artificia'l 
' ·.· ~ 
·~a t~re ·.of textbook. 'language and feels.'·i't ·9hould be - more~· 
• ' . . ' " ' i . 
. representative of oral and written 
.. ' 'o ' o • ' ' o I • 
1 · · n I 
v.'ati'~n · th~t .. preprimers ·are . stilted 
I 3 language. -The1 obser-:-
... 
in style can ·hardly . b~~~ · · 
• : .' I ' . : ' • • ' ', • ' I '. ·1 
argue~.' ·sin6e "the vocal?u1ary; thr length_ of. the. sentences, 
"" ' 
the length ~ · t~e 'lines,.· the ~n1.1mbe;;r ·of pictur~s in each 
'> ~ 
1caro~-- Chomsky, ·: ,"Language ~nd~ Reading·," in Appi ied . 
.-Lin§uistics and -~eading, · ed. · Robert E'. Shafer (Newark: 
I.nternational· Re ading .Associat'ion·, 1,979), .p.- _ ~24. J · 
. . . ' . . ) ' . ., -
. ·
2Frank SJ;nith, ·undkrstanding R~adj.ng: A . Ps.ycholi~g­
uistic -Analysis · o f Reading and L~arning to R~ad (Ne\v _York: · 
Holt, · Rinehart and Wi;nston,· 1978) ~ p~ . -185. 
• () ' ' I • ' ' 
. --'
3Pose L~b, "La~gua'ge, ·Mei:in.ing,, and Reading Instruc-
~ion," in Language and Learning to Rea d, eds. Riqhar d E. 
Hodge s · and · E" Hugh Rudorf (Bost on: Hought on _Mi f flin, 1~72), 
. , . 
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' - . .' 1 
_story 1 and the int~rel:?t a-rea are all co_ntrolled . _ ~· · 
The fact ·that basal reader.s · are unlike,ly to. cause . · 
· children to think of reading' as -- a - p"!easurab_le 'exper;i,;~nce . 
is noted by Huck a~ 'well•as 'others. 2 The recognitiol'). of 
the· discr~pancy between what children are given to r~ad 
. · .. 
in· school ' and ~hat they are 'l,ikely .to enjoy has brought 
about a renewed interest 'in' tea\=hing literature as .part 
_of th~ early reading program~. Huck thinks it should be . 
" .the very he~rt of ·the· reading, progralrJ, ".3 not merely' 
' . , ·I 
s .upplementary .material. 
_, 
· Th~r~ is ~ncreasini recognition· that r~eadirig" is . 
more than acq~i_ri!lg specific "skills". Barbe, · Odland, and 
· Pfau all share the philosophy that teaching the skills of · 
re~ding mu~t not take priority over - the developm~nt -of a 
genul.ne interest in reading.:. A statement· of this concern 
Q I 
is made by Barbe! , -
The · g_reat cry for ·mo_re attentio·n _to skill instruction·, 
whith was perhaps needed, · has resulte'a in children: who 
have learned the ful)damental skills_ of· reading but . 
have not developed the attitudes toward· reading which 
:make th1s skill useful to· them. 4 · - - - · . · 
,, 
~·---------------------
1 Russell G~ Stauffe~~ . "Br;aking the Bas~l-Reader Loc~ · 
·step," Elementary School Journal 61 ' (February 19.61): 
269-76. 
-· 2 ' . ' . . . . -
Charlotte s. '·fltick 1 "Planning a .Lite.rature - Progra{ll 
for _the Elementary School 1 " - Elementa+'Y English · 39 (A}?ril 
1962): . 307-lJ; . ,. 
') ., . ," . . . . ' 
3charlotte Huck, "Li te
1
rature as the Content 'of Reading," 
· Theory Into Practice 16 :(December 197,7): 363-71. · ' ·. · · 
' . 4 ' - ' 0 • ' 
of · 
·- .R.~ading, ." E. ca~ion 83 (April 1963): 486-90. 
' ·. . . " . 
· WO.tr R. Barbe, "Interests and the TeaChing 
. . ' ~ ' -~;· ... . . 
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Odland· ma·intains . that .;tli.e · ~eaqing p~qgra!fi' must 'be 
,• . ' '. . . • t!' r J • , • •• • 
Viewed, as II inCOmple·t~.' if the'Z'e' iS nO e'vioence . that the 
• ' ·' · f . 
t , ~ f ' • • ., i ., .~ .. . 
skills of· rea~,.in,~,.·~re . used_. _" -' .. Pfau ~o~l·d .~agi:ee with'. 
Odla.nd' s stateme~p. hecau~e - his '.obser.va~ion· has be.en that 
" ' - . . . 
. . , 
a pe~~on's ~bility .to~t~ad·~iteri ~a~ Little to ~o with 
' ~· r , <J • o I ~\ .,. , ' ' tl J " 1$ 
\ . t. 
wqether. or not he does read and'' lie. su~gesb'S that one reason 
J • • '. ' • • - . • .: • I : . ' • • : :. · ' ' . : ' :•. I ' .. ' : .. ' 
more children- are not eme'rgd:ng. from,. :schoo'1s. a$ ·readers-. is . . , 
, • , ~ . ': J• A ' ' • .' ... . 1'1 • 6 • • ••/ -.. :. ~ ~ • 
that the)' are ".strongly .in{lue,nct?~d . hy . :ch'i:(:ha.ture. 9:£ . the 
• . , • ' I J '-' • ,. - ' If' , "~ ,. I I • 
materials the"¥ encou~ter1 while ''.iea:,rni'ng,.. to i~a'd.'" .J;I_e 
· ., . , ' . I , ,., J. . -
believes 'it is extremel:~; un11kel/' .. <th~t- childr~n will 1 learn 
, ol • 1l I ( ' C) .-
1 
~ 0 ' I·, ' : t ~ • ' f . t' .! ' • t • 
"appte~iatipp of bop,k's ot iove· o~ read:i?~· from 1~' . 'b?tsa.l t~~t. ": : 
;. • ' • • f '\-
During his researc;h P·fa'l;l, .be.da'tne~· :?~a'~-E7- :that -"mo;ny 
f. , . , ·.f .'~ ' " ilk j 4o • • • ' • • ';' 
children fail to grasp the idea ~nat .read~ng ,can .be f.un•, · · . 
.. • ! "• .' • -~ I , ... 1J ... • :"' ~ I • ' .. ,· . . . l,f .; ' 
that ~t can serve as a means of· .. epjoying ,and: enri'¢hi'n'g ,_ ( 
" ,.. I t. " • ' I • - • .. • ' 1 • '• 1 • ~ 1 <1 • 
daily l.ivin~ .. ~ .. 3 - ~q;one ··has . • : ·. betb;~·i;' .'o'pp;rtuhitY t~ari :~ . .. } 
· .r ' · · • ~.. • ~j " · : '~J • . ., ~ ",'r • · '* · • o 
teachers to:-imP.art this know.ledge. : ·'Teachers :csn lu . re· - - / 
0 
' .. 0 
0 0 I fl' I (, ' ,. - , ~ ~~··a •' 0 • " , 
· Ghi ldren .to· books through 'the en-'terta.:ln~e]1t , ;~-i~et.Of' r~·ading 
' fJ .:. ... lflo "' • ' ~ ' ' ' • ,-ll~ ·r I t' ~ ,.. : , ' ,, # • ~ ' 
stories. Reading aloua to childr'en not ·only intr-odu!E:.es · ~ 
j I , of o i ,I ' ~ - -' 0 ~- ,f_, I • ' .: ' 
• , • , -, . ~ . • .J r ~ , 
th.ern to a W,ide variety ef 1-~terature: , it may an,cou:r;age. 'them 
' t- I ,. , ' I • ~ ~, • ' 1" ' \ 
to un<;Ierta~e the ~i'~alSi·· of l~arni_ng t6; ,re~d .fo~:. therns·elves. 4 • • 
~ .r t ' • ·-
'. . ! ' ' • ••' I ' 1 1 • t •/J ' ~ ' '/, , 'f•l. •• A ..... ' 
Nerine Odland, ;,P.lann1ng ·a Literat:ul:''e 'Program; fdr .\ 
' the Elementary School,~· Language Ar'ts · 5? (April )979);: .. , 
.. 3 6 3- 6 7 o ' ' ' ·' '• . • , • , •,"':..' I f 1 
J • J I ~ . ..:; .i 2 .. ' . . . '.·: . ,J .,. ; 0 4 : , o . .. 
Donald w. Pfau, ~-An -.Inves.t~gat~on of the -Effects of; . · · 
. Planned·. Recreational Read~ing Pr;ogi"ams ·in .First and s ·e;cond . ·: • . . 
Grade," (Doctor~l dissertation, Departmen,t , of Eauca~t)on ;_ . ,/ ··. 
Sta.£e. University of New Yor.k, 1;966_), pp,.- 1.2-13. -.. " .. . , , _1 
I ,- ' \' . ~· ;1. · ~):bid.", p. 2L , .. , . ' l ' •:' . 
B'ooks 
0 4 . ' 0 • • ... ~ . 
May ,Hill ·.Arbuthnot and Zena Su,tnerland, . Cliildr'en· ai-ld.'. 
(London: Scott, Foresman· and Compa~y~ 1972-) ' · p. 650. / . 
0. ; . ,;... J ~ .. ~ 
1 . J a ~ ' ' J t • ' •, • " , • • ; ., ' • 
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Fenner emphasizes;· however, · th~t children's introduction to 
. ·. c : 
books should occur long before they start school '·-- that 
children should, · in fact,_~ be surrounded by 9o_od books · from 
r< 
1 the moment-they are ai?le to sit up. 
. ' -
d'. 
Appl,eb~e, ·with · his focus on a child's development of 
?· concept, of .- story', has .shed 'more light on th~· ~mportance 
of reading books t() small --~hi.ldren . . · ·It~ is . only as -a child 
. ' \ . ' . 
hears many .,stories that he is .' .able to develop . his own "sense 
of. storyi•. ~ith the ability ·to .·predict what will happen1.next · 
.. , 
. . . . . ·j . . 1 : 
and- how _certain· characters will behave in different ·s _ituations. 
< 
Learning to read shoulq ·be less · . ~fficult for the child .whq 
. , I • • 
h~s ~ we~l ·developed "sense 6f . ~to~y" bec~use h~ ha~ the 
ability to predict which 'is · vi tal to. success in reading· ~ 2 
.The fmport.imce of expecta:tion . and prediction in reading is 
. I . • • I 
' . ·. . ' . : ' ' . . . . . ' 
_rec_~g~~zed by Goodman, who make~ th~· . ~oJ~ow1n~ c_o~~nt,f . 
·. A_good deal of prereading ex~erience with literat~re 
will _help th~ child .build ~ itrong base .for reading 
' · l:i.terature -for himself. · ·some ·chiidren grow up in ·a 
~ wor1d .·of literat~re,: · they -are surrounded by books; 
their parents re~d to ·them; they acquire. favori~es • 
which 'they soon know by heart. . By .the time such 
-children .come to school, they ha_ve_. a feel for the 
·peculia-riti.es. of li tera:J;;Y language and .a sense· of 
what to ·expect fromit. They -can predict in. lite_ra'ry 
language as· they can · in· more common 1 anguage. 3 · . · 
•. 
l Phy 11 is/ Fenner , · _-"-T::h~e_P-:::r.,_o,o_f--;::o:-f-:-t-::h;-e_P_u,d_d_i...;.n~gf-::~W=-'h:-'-. a;_;;.t 
Chilqien Re ad (New York: ' ';['he .John Day Compa ny, 1957) t' .p. 26~-
,. . "' 
' · 2Ar~hur N. A~plebee ·, ·The 
/ ' . Ages Two to Seventeen (C~icago: 
Press, _)978), pp. 47-48. ·· 
~hild's Concept -of Stor1: ~~ 
The University of Chicago 
,-
)Kerineth S~ Go~dm~~ , · "Behind £~e Eye: What Hap~ens • 
in Rea:ding,, '' in Reading: Proc::ess and· Program, eds. Kenneth 
Goodman and 0.· Niles (Champatgn, Illinoi s: National Counci 1 . · 
of Teachers of· English, 1970) , . p. 485~ · · 
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. . . ' ' ' ~ . . 
Ip Johnson's: opiniotl., ·parents, and -teachers .are the 
. . . 
. ' 
mo!stj" .\rit:al link' be:tweE;)n the world . of books-'· and their 
. I' 
·· intended audience"., and .i ~ ).s extremely 'ii:npo.rtant _that their ',.' . 
• 1 
' 'mann~r of sharing. 'books wit'h ~hild~en· ser\';e ' to·,, l.n.crease : 
I \.. ' . ·· : .' ' 
" . . . . . r~ .. ~ ·. 
the child ~~s apprecia.tion :" . · Cam~ ron, · too, . f.eel~ . that 
' . 
l 
. I . . 
parents and teac?ers .Pl<;Y ··a vital role i _n bringing ch.ildren. 
~ ' 







then ·the 'teachers by saying,~ uyo{,r small child .must l;>e' read 
~ 
a,nd sun~;_tpe .. M<?.ther Goose . rhymes at .the 'earli~st age, , must_. 
be re~d the Beatrix Potter st·ories aiid the finest of the 
,, 
. p~ct'ure books ., . • ·and elemen:tary schooi. teache~s must 
.. ,
•: 
involve the child \Vi t .n li t'era ture from· the 'moment he can 
be >read to. "2 '. '. ' , .... : /.' . 
' ! . ' 
If 6hildren are go~ng to real~ze the ~reatest 
. ·. 
potenti?l' from hearing stox;iks· read, ·--\it is ~ssential that 
J ' . ~ " . . 
. ' .. 
schools 'recognize the . role. c)£ the' pare.nts in_ their cl)~ld ' .s 
education . ' ·As Tinker points out, "P~r~nts and teacher~ 
,, 
· · "must'· be · partner~ if the teaching of · 'reading .is to · be 
. . i 
truly · 
successfui." 3 . .. 
-· 
·\· .. ) ·The imp.or'tarice of acquainting_ parent7. with the ob-
... .. ,, 
jectives of the reading . program . and en~isting their support. ' ' 
0
• is: e:xpr~ssed ·by Schickedanz: . ' . 
. \' 
1 Terry ·p. Joh~son, . ~'Pie~~nti'ng Li ter~tu~e· to ·children," 
Children's .. Literatufe iri Educatio~ 10 (Spring,: 1979): ·35-4 .3 . . 
2Eleano.r Cameron, "McLuhan, - ~outh, . and Literature," 
The Horn ·BOok Magazin~ _48 .(Oct~bet 1972): ' 4~3-~Q, 
3.Mile~ A. Tink~r, : 'Preparing You·r Chi'ld for Reading . 





















. The ··effects . of story ' r-eadi~g .at .home may be quite~ · 
strong, ·while the e:ffects . of . even freq4ent storY: 
reading at s'cho'gl may not .be~ -At .home, the chil~ is 
,USUally·· On t)1e : r 'e'ader IS lap Where, he Or , She . Can -~~·e , 
the print a~d turn :the pag~.s of the book; in thEt : 
classroom- chil'dren often are sea ted . far from the :. · 
, books in. groups ·of twenty Or 'roo.re, _ ·a .sii:uat.ion\that 1 . lirid t 's both physica~ and· visual ·contact. . with .the book. 
J ' I ._ • 
. ,, ~ . 
I 'f. p~rents and t~ach~rs cooperate . in ~xposing children· · 
,: 
' {I ' 
to a wide varie.ty 0~ c;'oo,d, ii terattire by reading 'aloud to . 
the~~ .it should not on'i;~· ·f~ster ~ . ~es.ire 'in ·the child.ren 
-to· read. io;;, theinsel ves· but . also contribute to their reading . 
achieyement. Smith· coffiments on :- the . import'ant · ro_~~- of 
' ~ ' ' 
· parents '1q.nd teachers in h.e.lping .firs:t grade childre,h main-:-
- - 0 . . . •, ,. • • 
tain the love ;for reading which was fo-stered th;rough .hearing 
. . ' I good stor~es: 
_, 
/~ The transition from the :'story book· world to first grade · . 
· j ·. · .  reading .is a particula-rly· precarious · one so far as. the· ·. · 
'1ov'e of reading is conc'erried, for it means a shift 'frof[l 
.beih<;f,read ' to ,. t<> the . job of, .re'ading .fqr on.eself .. 
c_ontinued storytelling . and reading. aloud need to be 
kept up by-.. both.· teacher · and paren.'t . so that .. the child 
may. retain his enthusiasm for what he ·may ·be· a.ble to . 
. read ' fo'r himself once the skills of ,rea(ling ar'e mastered. ' 
The kinds of material · and . the challenging vocabulary 
and : ideas of the_ picture popk are .often beyond the 
,...,  . skill qf· the . first grade reader; yet he . needs the 
stimulation · of · more li t .erary materials .while he is 
learning to read the simpler stories·of everyday life 
which are controlled in voc'abulitry to meet the ,need . a 
·: of the begiimer. 2 ; · · · . . 
Reading is recognized ·as a very i~portant" component 
of the school curriculum and . parent.s· . a nd teachers ~alike are 
• f • ' • • • 
. 






1Judi.th .A. Schicked~.nz-, · '·'Plea·~e_.. Read Th~t Story Ag~·in·!­
Exploring Relationships Between. St.ory Reading ··;-and Leariling 
to. Read~'' Young Children 33 (July 1978),: 48-:SS,. ' ' 1 • 
2 ' ' ' ' ·• '" ' ' ' 
Dora v. Smith, §e.lecbed Essays . (New ¥ork: · The 
,., · Macmillan Company, 1964)., p. 146. -
I, 
' ' . ' 
~ . . '
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: ' ~ ' 
I ' ' 
. ' 
.8 ' 
· ' of the school .is. to produce PUJ?ilS w~o enjoy reading' while'' 
havfnc;r· the necessary skills to do it'· ~e~l. ·Huck point~ · 
' ' . ~. · o_ut_,. · howev.er, ~ha ~ ". e.nthusia;;m ;fo·x; ~oo~s ~oesn 1 t just: · . 
. I : 
. , 
I 
• • ! 
happen," but is .the result of "an -effective instructional 
4 ' • • • • ' • • • • • ' •• ' 
. ' 
program which · ~as definite · p~rposes· and~ defi~ite place 
• '. • • • I( ,. • 
. in the cu~~icu:lum ~ ,l One . reason for a general lack .. ~'f' 
.'"1 ' 
-eJ;lthusiasm' .. for books ·amo~9 chiidre'n could be ·that readj,.~g 
has ,·become ;;a tire·some· chore of• wprd analys:is ciirld .of.P,er . 
b . . • • . ' ' ' 
exe~cises" .:and h~s ceased to be ei'the·r. ~~citih~ 'or ·re- . '" 
.. ·warding·. 2 . . The ~nsw_eJ; · ·. t~ t~is ~iielliiJla, Chamb~r.s sugges.ts·, 
. . · . .. · . I . ··.. . · 4 • • 
is in pr.ovidingj. children -with the type of · material they· , 
. ' : - ' ' ' J . ' . ' ' ' : .. -
wil~ enjoy . . · He . says, ~~ '1'he .·delight.ful . . world of children 1 s 
. . . . . I . . . . . . . . . 
litera tu~e . shquld be an integral part· of any . good . -~e-ading . 
. . pr()gram:~3 i~~·· · ~~ident that a n\IDitler of activ>:ies. h"ave 
.. 
taken prio~ f.ty··. over re~'ding' ~or ple_asure an¢! unti £ eff~Gtiv:e . 
literature ,f>ro'grams are' established in the schools -it ' is 
. . . - . I . . 
.unreal.t"st.iJ to expe ct •tr~nds ·t -oward great~i; interest in 
. . . I -: . . . 
. .' ' . .. . , · . . . . . 
read1ng by pup1ls~ Cull1nan recogn1zes this fact when she · 
says: 
The_. urgency to ·· acquaint childr~n with high . quality 
li ter.attire : is · intensifi,ed by · our .. awareness of competing 
demands ·· upon · the ir . t,ime. · The -numerous ente rtainment 
' ' l. I • ' I . ' . ' ' I • • • 
. · . ·J~e.wey. ·~q. Ch.arnbers , · " •. • .'Le t · Them Read," The Re adi ng 





























\ . I ' 
. ' 
) 
. :.• . 
g .. . 
' -
. ~evic~s . th~t - ~id not exist · e~en a fe~ ' decades ago and 
the greater mobili'ty of .the ··modern child · combine to 
1 intensify th~ · competition for time ~ The television 
set is f:regue·ntly chose_ri inste'ad ·of th.~ book for .... . 
leisure time-.1 
A ~tudy .conducted with -sixth and sevenih g;rade . 
.• . 
' chiidren in 1972, iri.an ~~f6rt ~t6 determine 
reading thei do and its relation ~o · ~eading 
the 'anlount . of-~t~_: . ,· 
'. ' ' · ~ . ;. '\ ' 
. . ... ... .. . .... ~l>jt-- ' • 
.. . . . . . . . • ' , . ' 
achieveme.nt, · 
g'at~ere.d infdri;llation from pk.r nt · on the daily activities 
• • . ~ • • . r • : . 
of th~i'r chilpren. · 'J,'he, informat~on pre;; · ided indicated that 
mpst ch~ldren read one ~our per day in contras~· : ~'o' yiewingfl 
. .. 2 · . . . . . . . :· . . . 
per day~' . ·. ~hJ.s tre.nd· does not seem telrivislbn ·three hou~~ 
. \ . 
to b~ .ch~~gl~g· . wi:nn Is . survey , (1977)~, ~ ·report~d by .Huck, 
I ~-:-- ' \ I o o •' ..t ~ I ' ' ' t ' ' o ' 
revealed ;tha~ all the 500 fourth and f:lfth g'rade subjects . 
·expressed pref.erence : fat watclii~g · television to -reading of . 
, . 
" 
any ·kind. In· recogni tiQn of this filet Huck says, · "If - ~ 
' ' , "', I , , • • • • 
teachers· want · t~e1r students to have the oppor~unity to 
practice their· r~~ding s.kills th.rough wide reading; · they 
. . . 
must reorde-r their priori ties and provide schopl time for· 
' ' , . 
.. children to enjoy reading·> 3 This has not 'been a consistent 
. practice in schools, as Ch,oms_ky discovered . . when "reading· 
One . Child I 5 report Of , what She had read during a one week 
' . . . . ' ; ~ ' 
". 
··period. Th~ 'children had been . toid to ~ntei their book~ 
. J 
irt the appropr i ate coiumns ·- " Bo~ks Read at Home" or "Books 
• ,j, 
1 B.ernice E·. CullinaJ:i, !Literatur e f or Child r en: I t s 
Discipline a,nd Content (Dub.uque, Iowa i. Wm. c. 'Brown CompariY, 
Puplishers·, 1971)·, ·.p. 3. . . , _ . · · · . · . - · .. · 
. 2 :· . . . . ' . . . . . . . 
John·.T. Guthrie,- "Research Views:· How Mucl) to Read," 
· The Reading Teacher ~3 (October .. l979): 1io...:11~ 
·, . 
'-3 . . . 
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Read '!_t Schoo.l. " In the :·A 1 SchoOl'' col uinn the child had 
listed. anh:a " feW b<>o.ks an~ ~a~il,ed · the COmrn'ellt> '"I do~'\;, 
?a~e - t~me t~· - rea_d in s~hoq'lJ _, · 
• . , Westwater critisizes \.elev~sion because it_ has· r 
"ro~ed . many .. cl;lildren of . those 'f!lUtual~y en'r icl::ling ' hours . 
dl;l~i~g··~hich ·pa,rents read. ~o \th~·ir c~il~ren~ "2 . It has also 
. . , , , .. · . . .. ' . :. . \ . . . . · . . . , , . . I . . 
robbed childr.en of ,the ,,type Jf ·literary experiences ·which . -
should en.tice them to :r.:ead w~C:lely a'nd . w.ith . sati~fa;tio.n. It 
. is e,sse~~ia-1-.t~ . cult·i~a-te . an l nterest in reading dur.ing · the 
formative y~ars _::j,f·. on_e ex'pect1. this ' activity. to . x;-emain an 
. I . . . 
' ' ' '\ . . 
inte~iil ~ar~ of. life, : ~~t as !Pfau .poirits au~, "ex~lusive 
. . .I . . , ' 
exposure . to basai reading· .. matJrials does .not constitute a · .• 
~ I . 
. ''\ . . . 
· : com~letely satisfactory metho~ 6£ assurl~g iriterest in 
I:> 
· reading:." 3 I I· . 
·,Almost ~wenty ·ye~rs· 2!-90\ ·Huck stated· that "the ov·er-
. . ' ! 
emphasis ·Of the instruction-al or basic rea~ing' program , to 
• r j • . . ( . , . . , I . , 
. .. the· neglect · of the literature programs may . be ·a rnajor-,factor 
.. 
, . . , I , , 
. I , . 4 
for the small amount of book reading." Her views about 
' 
this _ha_ve not : changed ·and i.n a i recent arti,cle she aga~ri I . . . .. I • 
, :oints :::0::::.-~::n:::~: :;;f:::~i::~. d:~~:::~ish .between 
. · ~A. Ma~tha Wes-twater~ ,;Jith Be-~t Meani~g: . Restoring . 
: Literature to the ·Reading Progr~rn." .Journal: bf Educatiop _· 
. (Ha·lifax) 4 (Spring, 1977): 18-:19~ · 
~ 3 . ' ,· . ' ' 
. ,c Donald w. Pfau,_ ·"Effects of Planned ~ecreational 
Reading Programs," The ReadJJi'g Teacher 21. (bct.ober 1967): . 
34.£. 39. : '-. . 
.. 
4H~ck, ~Planning the ' Literatur~ Program fb~ -~he 
Elementary School,"~~ 307. 
. . 
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. . \ • • ~1 
_I ~o-oks with excitin«:f_ im~ginative .. ~tories and basic texts. 
. · :. designed for . instructional · purpos s . .. She· is firmly · con-
.. I . . ~ . . . . Q • 
i vinc~d that· "the motiv ion fo.r .le_a · ,ing to .read comei's fr9m 
.! ' 
i . the desire to read 'real' bo 
·. ,. _. 
/. literature must- be~he content 0 
imaginative 
· 1 program. n 
•• 
·,, I . 








bett~r reader~, haye given preference· to 
' I ' '-~, . ' 
pro~edure~ and a~a resuit, 1'w·hen 'time has bee . limited, 
• . ' ' '-. ......_ ~ ' • ' •. t ' . 
' . 
re~ding aloud ~o children ~as oft~n 
favor' of other 'activities." 2 
As chil~r~n lea~n to read, independe~t readiri , ofteri 
/' .. I i replaces - ·listen~ng, thus depriving the child .of the .'com lex 
: t~e _adul.t to ' ~rorn~te . an i~terest : in,. :).iterature .· ane. to ' . 
. provide .e_!lrichil)g ·11 t .erary· experiences which will build 
. ' . \ . 








"find. i't difficult not·· to want to read." 4 If children .can, 
. I , , 
~hrough listening to storie~, become better ' readers and be 
· · 
1 Huck, "~iterature as ' th~ tontent of Reading," p~ 363. 
I 
·
2sandra M'cCo~mick, . ·, Shpuld You · Read Aloud To Your . . 
Children?" .Language Arts· 54 (February· 1977): -139-4 3, .163. . 
' . . . .· ' ' - .. . ' . ·-- ~~ 
3chomsky, ."Language and .. Readi~g," p. 1:21 •. · ~ 
I - . : . . . . 
. -
4pfau, "££fects. of Planried·· Recreationa'l. Reading 
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() .. .. . .. 
!, .. . 
12 ... ·, . ~ 
.... .. . ' ,I 
·motivated to ·read· fo.r ·themselve·s·, :·s}.&~ly -the· time which 
.. ~- ' . . . 
· parents and teacher.s . sper.1d reading aloud. mus.t ·_be considered 
. ' ' . ~. . ' . 
·. ' 
. worthw]1i,le. · 
. ' 
.... . 




. ·· . .. 
. .. · 
. , . . . · 
· ,The ·p·t'6niem 
. .... <Y 
R~ading is con~idere~ ·bi ~o~~ primar~ · and ~iementaiy 
teac~e7~ . to be - ~he : mos·t . iinpo"rta·.~t .subject .in· th~ school . . 
curd .. culum·, and much tlme a·nd· effort· ~re spent . t~~ching the 
\ . ' .· 
' · 
' • • • : r ' • • .,( • ' , ·- ' . .. • , ' • 
: l?~~}ls thaJ_yre expect~d ~o prod~c~ ._reaCie.rs. · ·In somr. "cl,a.ss..: ~ '- · 
. .,(: .. > .. . . . . '. 
rooms li tt.lei :t'ime,is devoted to·-read.in'g. qua;Lity l i t~ra ~.!lrE! · . . 
..:0:, . . · 
o ·· the children. . The emphp.sis . seems to be pi.?ced · on 
\ 
\ ( 
te . hing them -how to read rather than ' on helping . them 
' . · read~r~.i · . l 
:t .is .generally accepte~ . that basal readers do riot,~-






• • • ' • • • , '..J # ; • • • • • •• • 
. . motivate you g children to r-ead . . ~ While. series of b_asa"l •. 






\!....---·--- ---- : . 
readers ·are 
: . ' . . ... ' ~ . 
cr:ibed by the : Department ·af Educ'ation, 
I ' 
. thes~e · books are · n t . intended to co~stitute the · ~hole re~dincJ: 
. · ' . . ,; . . 
. . . 
to supplement those 
ften do . . . Ra the.r, . teachers are expected 
· ., I 4 •• : , , • • • • 
. ' 
a rich ·vaiiety of ~iterature. 
·. 'q 
program _as they so 
impact which _reading alou 
be m1awar~ of th_e tremend~u~ . 
to children· can. have · on · ·their -
.. ' . . . 
•• • 0 
·: ·.·. 
.. ' :-· 
~eadi?~ · ~chi~v~me~t and l~fe 'long ~ea~f.n9. hab-~ts ~ - · .. !~~r:e ·.fs~--~- ·--~ · ... >· ,·:·.:._·,; .. . ·· 
. I ' t; , ~ . ' \ ' , . • ' • • , : • . , , • • ' • •• ., , 
a substantial bddy of research t9 ·sup_po.rt .- the bel~ef t.fla~ .. . . . · ... · ·.:· \ ' .: 
.hearing· good : books read al?~d ;e,~~a~iy .. no.t: '9nf . ~ adds to :-~·-.. ' .. · .... ' .:·:' 
. . ~he child's . enjoyment and. mot-iva·te's"'t~em to read indep~ndently ; · .·. · .. . .; . 
but also hell(~ them tc::>. : bec~ll_le more comJ?e~ent in .:the sk i l l s ·. · · · . .. 
.. •t; .. 1, 
' ' .. 
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... 
. ~ 
of reading. · · ·children who are not privileged to hear pare:nts · ..:, 
and teachers. read alqud are ·deprived of a I"ich qburce· of 
. . • ' · .- . • . ' . ' I) • ' .. "' .. . • 
vocabula·ry a'nd . :l.de~~ . · which sho~ld~ ·~1 timafely. help . them to 
' 
· .·become. better readers. This study )_s .designed ·to determine 
~.. .. 
whether reading to . childr~n"'on a regular basis . at school 
' \ # •• 
I , 'II • 0 ,. 
-~ and .at .home ·and involvi~g them ·in relaoted ·activities. has · . 
any . s'ignificant· ,effec_t o~. - reading achievement ~s measured' ., 
by vocabulary. . and. comprehension .tests. 
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Th~ · need !or , te~ching: ;st;-ate.g~e.sor ide~s tha11 .will 
. . o I . , . 
J • . 
hdlp to increase i~ad~ng achievement and ~ive children the 
. . ' ... .. . = r 
des~re ./to read. fo.r .' pl,~asu~e is obv~ous. ·According to the 
·'results df the , Ca~adian Test. of Basic Skills adffiin:is~ei:ed · 
. t: . ...... '1\ • 
.. iri 1~.78~. !chi~dre·n•· s mean reading acnieve~ent in Newiau'nciland .. · : 
: 'i,s,-~elo; theij gia~1! leo~el ,a~d i t ·-is u~~,~~eiy : that c~1ii~·re-ri .. ,. ~' 
' , _ · · t'• .' 4 , ' -- :~- • • 
···"?ill ·choose reading as . a 
!' 
cam1ot. do it ·well: 1 
. . ~"' 
pleasureable ~·past ime if. ·they :: .. 
• . ' ' f • ' ') . • • 
. .. 
o · 
' .. . 
~n· . a4qi_t~<?n.al need for t~d:s ::;tudy is. to f ocus .. t~e 
• 1;" ' ~ ' " 
·attention of ·parerits. and t~ach~rs :on the ,value. of. reai:ilrig 
. . . . . . ' ·. .. . . . . .: . ,_ . "' ' 
aloud . 'to ~hildren. They. ··~ill ·.be ma~~. · :a~are , · .or .'a't l~ast 
~ . . . . . ! 
• •••• • • • • t> ~ i·,~·minded, ~ of the · .e ffect this. a ctivity can .. _hav~. on · · · ' 
. ... ~ . . ' : ' ' . . . . 
~ ; . ... c ' ·ldre~ 's:·read·i'n.g'. achieve;nent, . desir~ ·.to r ead-. i .nci.ependent;lY, . 
' .. I • • ' ' '< ~ 
.. ' . \ 
. and ntinuea i nterest in : ~eadirig . 
t . . 
·: . 
v '' ' ~ '· 
. . ,' ·. ·. ·' ~ .o .. 
t • 
1 ' . '' ':> ' .· . . • • • . • ... 
' .. 
. , ·. ~ ' 
. q artment of Education,·Newfoundland Standard 
,,-.. " ' ' ' Testin Pro . ram Grade .Four, October,' 19 78 (i;it·. John Is: 
, :;:. '· . ·TestiJ?,g_ Bran i'vision of · rn~truction, Departm€mt .c?f . 
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. Objectives 
• : ,I . 
Ill' . 
. I ' 
. l. To. select a body of appropriate literature. and .. 
related activities to en·rich the v'6·cabu1ary o~ 
"I 
-the children. 
1 • • ~ 2. To exp6~e . the : chil~ren to good ~iter~ture daily 
. ' '/,' . . 
by read~i~ng~;. aloud · to them ~t sC;:hool and ·as~ing 
the!' _pareh~p ·.to . . read to them· at home . . 
. ' ~ . . •' . .. . ' ' ~ : . . .:. 
· ·3. · .. To'. inv6~ve. th~ . childr.en in drama,· art, and 
., 
. ~ 
. . ; 
.• 
. " . . · 
• ' 
"<·. ·.· . . . · !i . 
creative writing activities related tb.'the 
• ' ' 1' 11 , 
li terar'y · sele·ct~ons . . 
;.:·I· , . ' 
,. 
·· 4. ·To broaden the · int~rest of t 'he children ,in· b~oks 
. . ! . 
.. . } ·: ·· 
by .providing ' quality :literature about a wide 
. ' : . . . ' . ...... . 
var{e~y of topic~ . . 
.s •. To. create . i~ cti'il<?ren · the desire to -read :for : i 
· them~el ve~ by lett:in'g ·. them 'experi~~c~ ·~x~iting . 
. . . ~ ' 
1. 





. Limitations · ·~ 
' .' ''• 
Th~~ exp·erimeritai and control : groups ·for ·this study 
were rawri 'from· a denominational s·chool systeiT\. in . . urban 
. • : • , , . . ,I 
Newroundlcind .• · Ea'~h grou_p c;:ont.ain~d .-· a·p~roximat~ly . 
'1, • • • 
.. . 40 f ; s:t grade students of high, / rnediu.rn ,. and low a~hievem~rit 
. . . 
· in reading~ .. · The relatively sz:n~ll sarnp.le . an~ the f~ct that ~ · 
· :subj'ects j wer.e choseri. only . from urban a_reas .. l ~mit the 'scop·e . 
' . ~ . 
.•. 
: .. c;>f . th:e .. e:xperirnent: . It :is beli~vetp.; ~owever:, .ttt~f -~e~tai,n · .. ... . _';.Z 
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. · .• . . 
• I 
' 0' 
'1'.. . ( ' . . ' ~ 
.· 
: I ~~ • • ' : ~ • ' ' ,. ~ f ' ' 
.. • • ' 0 ~ •• • : ' • ~ · : • • • • ' 0 . , . • -·:: . . • • . . . -
·" : ~ .-. ·" · .. _. > .. , gener~lizatiori~ . . ~re_ j ust~fiAble, s.{nce f:he 'gr.oups- .dispiay_ed 
' I o , ' ', ' ' ' ,"'"., ' i I -~ ''• ', ' o ~ ' ' - ~ :. o • • ' ' • • ' o ' .' ' o ' • o o ' ,' • ' . , • ' ' 
.. ,' 
. . · . 
. . ' 
a· wide_ .:r:artge. cf£ ab~_~lt:'Y ~~-d . are --pro!=»ablY · typical of · most .. , 
\ ' I o 
-~· 
, _ .. , . 
-~rst ·-~~-a~~- clas~es in Newfoundland: : The J,:irni ted time frame 
0 • ' •• • • ~ • • • .. • 0 • ' - • • • . . . 
,, 
.. . . , .. 
·of 'e~_ght weeks in 1Whi~h this study was, con~ucte'Ci , nevertheless·, . 
. ' ·. 
t l • . -·: O:·rest·ricts· the· valu~ of gemeralizatlc:ms · about its effecti veness-. 
....._ 
. - .. 
'I ; . 
: ' , ' • I ': ', : '" ' ' 
·,, 
. ~ I 
' ' ) 
' \ 
-~ ' ' . 
.. ' 
,Orga_nization of .,the ·- Thesis ·. ; · .. . • 
. . . ~ . 
. ' ' • ~ I 
' .. 
Chapter · r:: has presented .relevant back.g:r;ound in for~ 
. . . . . 
f . . . . ' . . . ·, .· . . ; I . . I • l 
- ' ·-mation · to · introduce -the study, a statement of the problem, 
I ':. , , i ; 1' ' ' • 0 ' 0 ' ~ • ' • • • 0 0 ' :. 
< .. ; -:. and 4 the ~eed, obj~ctives,· a~d li-mitations 'O.f t}1e stu'dy > 




·:-.. ' ·.:,I' . Chapter_ Il prese~ts a review ~£ r~lated literature. , Chapter : . • • . • . •· .. • t:. · . . ' .· • ' . . (I • , 
... : J ' : . . ,._: /. 
' .: -'1 ·• _-_-.\ --~.. • ', ·',iJ!~ • I ' 
.· ' · 
' • ·,;_ 











· . :./i' 
~_-- .: -v .. . :·:·. 
.· · . / ·' ·,_.·,- ', 
,, ' .. 
. ' 
.. . 
·r'rr ·gives _det'ails ·-c:>t' the res .. e.~rch • desi~n-.· An analys~s of 
. . 
· · t~e _dat<_l is , presented in · Chapt~r- IV . . : c;hapter_ v -summarizes 
\ .. ' ' ' ., 
:.1:he_ · st:~dy'~. dis~·us~~-~ ·the find~ngs, draw~ irnplicatio_~s ,; and 
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· REVIEW OF RELATED LLTERATURE 
. ' • • { J 
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·' 





~ .. • I ' ~ • 
·. ,. 
: -}htroductioi\ .- .. · 
. - -.. 
.
. _j·. ·~·· ~· 1· • • t, te-d _.·_:j:t,·: . ·. , •• • • . ' • . • • •• ' :. J \ ' • •. • .• • . 
. '. rt' ' is· pti~si.bie' ~hat 'some ·.tea,chers' . becorn~ so 
. .... _ ... 
• .. . 
' • ' · ,. . !' -
. . '-: ·.· . .. . ; ' .:- .. ' ·:: · .. ' . 
. to 'the te~ching · o.f_ rein~ihg _skills · tha,_t a~y- practice:: which 
devia--tes ' f;om ··_t·~-~A{tiohiil · readih.q ·~nstr~ct:ion· ' le~~es"·them 
-. . - -~- ' . 




. . ' · ~ 
. • . ·' 
f .. . 
apprehen~ive iest ' it ;esul t i~· -lowered ·reading .a-~hieveinerit.; ·:- -. 





. :, .. 
· ., 
· .. ' 
~ 
. ,' , •.
'. ' .J . ' "' ' ' ' 
·. · ·. Re:.~:di.~g ~loud : to c~~ldre·n · may -~e :a~·. 's_uch p~ac~l.ce·. : . · ,:~here . 
. ,' .. 
. - ", 
.. -,
' · 
•. . I 
'·. 
... . _ -· 
. , iS 1 , howev.e;r 1 CQnSiderabl,e evidence tO· SUpport the ici~~ f .ha:t' 
:1 ' 
. • ' •• I • ' . I . . . _ .... . . 
. children_' s r_ea.ding· achie~ernent is ·not . jeopardized· bqt 
. . . . ~ . . . ' 
.a,ctually ·i!T!proved ·when . they are read to' oh a · r.eguHu;.i;JJ>~sis ._ 
. . -~ -·-- . 
. · Section one ·at-· this ch-apter · r~fers -to the findi~g~· ·oi.' 
t ' • I • ' ' ' 
·. ~~se~'rch. studi-es related . to the practice of .i~'d{ng ~ · ·aloud . 
. ' 
· ' , ' 
· Se¢tion two. revi~ws · theJ:i.terature .related to . the 
s.pedtic benefi~s 'of hearing liter'atur~· r~ad . aloud. There 
· ·. is . gen:eral · agr:eeme!'lt·- t _ha't ~~or;ite~l~n~ -~nd reading alo,ud 
t~~·- _childi:.en may.: - ·- '. ·- · .. 
"· ... .. 
: -.- · i '';- Contrib~·t·e ·to .. la·ngu'age develop~ent. 
Qt . I "'', ' : ' 
I. ' ,. 
' 
·. 
,,.:· ·.:· -' : .. :. -2· ... · De~·edo~-~ cllild~s · "sense qf 'sto..ry';. __ ;· .. .- , ·. · 
. . ·. ..:.·.. . . :- • . . . . : . . . .. I . . ~"- . 
- . .· .. 
· · ·· .... · · . .. , 3 • .' Provide enjoyment· and information. _ .. .. 
. 0 
. ·~ : 
4_ • . Mdtiy.ate a child to read in~epe~9ently ..... -~ 
~ . . Promote uriderstandi'ng _·of· self ' and others: 
. . . ... - . ' 
' }' . . ' ' . . 
6: · Refine the ability to recognize and -seiect 
- . . . ·· ' ' . ·' 
0 . ·. .. . ' 
.·. . quality literature; 
. .·· . . -
. "" .... ~-~ ... -~-. ·. 
.. 
/. .. ' : 16 · . 
. · .... 
· ' · 
'- ' 
·, . 
. . . . . . ~ . 
. ,. 
• , • I 
. · .. 
,J' • •• .:. ••• • .• • • • 
'• ' 
.. . . 
.·· 
' , 
































o • I 11' 
..' ;, . .. : 
7. s timula.te crea ti vi:tY : .. . 
Se'ction three . ~xp~o~~s tbe dual ·rol'e. of "the teacher · 
·and ·parents in providing a· 'good . teadi"ng model and promoting , . . . . . 
.. 
· readi~g .achievement by reading aloud to chi.ldreri . 
Tne final ·section of Chapter rr focuses . on the' 
. ' : . 
set·ecHo!l of .approp~iate·· mat~ri9-l~ .. and ~ctivl tie.s ·.f .or a 
special :literature . program. 
\· 
Related ·Research 
Educators generally agree that . pr~i~iency .' in oral ' 
• , I • ' 




. . . ' . 
to good literature ~.s recognized as ~ne way · of ·introducing . . 
. •. .;; children' . to new. vocabulary and thus . tncrea'sing oral com- . 
.· 








~\::::."---. _:__ . 
' • • ( , 'I 
munication skills! .Research studl:es, therefore, which . 
. ~ ' 
reco.gnize the impact of hear.ing literatu-re on language 
. . . · ' . () . \ . 
· developrne'D-t a ·re included in this · .investigati~n. O'ther . 
rese~~c~ m~terial re~iewed·~eals more sp~cifically ~ith 
. . ' ~ ' , . 
. , , • I ' • . , • , • . ' • , 
the effect which hear~ng stor1es read · alO'l:ld m1ght ·have on 
a · child's reading.achievement, since 'that was a. primary 
' f I . • , <\.. I_' 
concern . of this . particular investigation·. 
I 
. l . Child~en' s Li teratu~e and .Language · Develop~ent 1 •. 
·Both · Irwin and ·· C~omsky J~re ·l~terested i~ ' ch iig.~en ~ s 
.:·acqtiisit.ion of language and investigated fae'tors which · 
. ' ·.. . ' 
they thought signific.ant to language developr.~enf.. Irwin r 
. ' , ~ 
designed a study .to test the hyp9thesi·s 'tha.t; systematic · ··· ' · · 
. 
. . , 
.. reading of : stories ~0 inf~ betvreen ages 13. ·and· 30 months 
: ' 
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, , . I 
• 't 
. , ' I . , . I. . . . ~ ... ~y . , ' 
would increase ;t:he ·ch.i,ldren' s/•amounf Qf phoueti c prod1,1.ct.ion. 
~ •, ~ I . ·, , ' 1 , . 
' : ' 1, II (,. f ' I f) ' ,·'· 4 • ' ' 
There w~s an · experiii)eni;_p.l g!oup·;ofo 24 )n'fat:ltS and ·a cohtrol .. 
: ' ' . I ( ' '- ' ' ~ </ , ~ ?' ' ' ' , • ' t ' ' 
group' of,)o.· Moth~';J:·s of tJ:u:~·· ·'i . .nfa't:lt~ in the experimental 
(.' - \ r # 0 _. - ; , 
"' ' "' ", r .. 
gro:UP spent · 15 to .:20 minutes each' day reading s,tories to 
".. , • ~ • J*' .' . , ; • • • ' • • • ' 
thei-r children .and .. t~;lk,il)<;r ·al;>out .the books·. The - investig~tor · 
. , • ' f. t ~ I · ~ '" " ' ~ . 
0 mage_. regular~ visit's to .both'. g,roups' and;, ~ecorded ' the spon-
11 ~ : / ... • • • • •• ; ~.. / ) ~ " , ' .. ~ •• • • • • 
taneous speech . o-f<.'th~?, children~ .. 
,, .. , t , I 
·c. . r o • • . ' . . . . .. ; · . • . 
· .. • . rr'he da-tra '.coHseted r~veai·ed, that from ·the thirteenth 
• • • • • . : -'~ ~~- -;.• ~: J. • .. •••• ... • .~ . ' ' ' ; • • • 
~0· the se~~nteenth mo~th 't:~e-re· wa~· lit~le di~ference between 
I> (I • ( ' " 
the , t _wo grpups, . but'·s0bn ·after the .S'e'Venteenth mont h the ·· 
' . . .. ~ . . . . . "' . . 
• ' ' I • .- I ~ . ' ,.,.. . . .. 
·curve ~epal>:ated and the ·~xpertmental grouop consistently. 
, ~ " ) , I • ' 
·:. ext~eded -~h~~ 'eontrol gx'oup un.tp age two and a hqJ·f. The 
f .• ." ~ ' •• - ' - , _._"7'__.>; I, . 
· ' I , 1 e.x~~;rimenl ~~rm,inate~ at 'that_ age: 
, 'J. "' .Chomsky.'s .• study .. atte~pt~d to find the relationship · . ~ :. · I :1 • • ~ • ~ ~ t ,. . J 
·" . 
between ·lahguage ·. develop!"ent and exposure to bookS by 
.., I I ' . , ( , f ~,I J .. I · - ' 'f : 
• 0 t • e- t1 • • Q "' • • ' 
, study.{ng c?ildr~n ?eJ~~7n,..•the age's of six .. and ten.· She : 
. . . .r . ' 
t:r;ie9 .. to find the ans~~rs: .to' such questions as: 
.. ; -~ .. ' ~ -
1. · What Qooks · are read to children? 
J •• • 
, (J , ' f" ,f. '• ' - I 
~ ; , .2 .• · Wha_t'· b0!J~S ·-do children read on their · own'? 
J ' "' '. '-;_:· ' · 
0 " •• " 
. 3. How much •t .irne do ,chHdren spend reading or 
I 0 
l'i's,t~ni:hg' to- bo·~~s·· read aloud? 
t • . . 
I. ' . ' " I • I 
, 4. Wha·t~ do. ch~lg-t"ep re!fiember ·f ·rbrn past reading 
... ~~ ·! . If \ ~ 
n;::.'!/ . . . ., 
_:efposure? ·, :, · 
' , I 
. ~ .. 
f. . 
•·: . / .lor:vis 'c": .. Irwin, "In£ant··:Speech: .Eifect of Syst~matic 
/ Reading of, Stories," Journal of Speech · and Hearing Research 3 





) "•>. · 
.. ,, ... 















- . . . . 
It. w~s concluded from the ~data collec,ted · that the 
, • I v 
.  . . . . 
'kind of inputs and· exl?osure provided by . . th~ written language, ·. · · 
' • ' . ' ' . "' . '! 
. . ~ . 1 does contribute. to the child's ·linguistic development~ 1 . 
I 
Two rather extensive studies were cond~~ted with . 
disadvant~ged children in an attempt to discover if · la~g'uag'e 
development ,could be enhanced through e~posure to literature 
. ~nd relatpd activitiea. A program was.designed by Cullinan~ 
Jaggar, and str:ickland in which the obje~t:i\re wa~· to expand 
' . . . . . 
· the language of· Black c~ildran Mtd include stand~rd Engli~h 
witho~t reducing the level of pr6ficiericy· in the native ' 
I . Blctck Eng"lH;h. '! 2 The study includ~d 249 Black students from 
kindergarten to· grade three. The program required that the· 
' . . - I 
· chila'ren be . read .. a li te~ry · sel~ction faily and then 
participate · in ·an ~ral language a~tivity. The proposed 
. •. • . . I 
language a9tivities included creative drarnatiqs, puppetry, 
discus~~on, ~nd storytelling~ 
·..:.· 
.. 
/· • 1.. . mately thirty minut~s · each dax 
Th.e session$ lasteq. approxi-
1 
fo~ one acadernic,y~~r~ . 
. Jli".l'~ 
. - - ·----- The coritrol group was also·· involved in · a literature 
I ; 
,\) . . 
. . 
. ' ' 
program, but in~tea~of oral _language activit\es they did 
ar~ or music activities or v~ewed filmstrips . after hearing 
a book read aloud. The main. difference between ~he treat-
rne"nt of the. e~perimental and control .. groups was the types 
0 ' • . 
. . 
of follow-up act~vities in which each · grou~ engaged. 
· 
1chornsky, " .Stages ·in L<;mguage Development. and R.-eading 
Exposure,." p. 1-38. 
2Bernice E . . c'ullina.n,. ·Angela H. Jagger, · and Dorothy 
Strickland, "Language Expansion for Black Chil¢iren in the 
Primary Gr~d~s: A Research Report," Young Children 29 
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. J 20 
. . 
The results ·of .the stud~ indicated that the· childien 
in the e}.{peril'Jl~nta·l .·group sho..;ed greater gai.ns in their 
90ntrol ove~ sta~d~rd 'English. ·tha.n . d-id the· control group. 
.. . ' . ' ' 
. This dit'ference .was significan-t;:, howev~;"~, ·only at the · 
kindergarten · levei. · It was discover~d \allowing ·the exper-
iment that the kindergarten teachers par~icipating in the 
.. 
. • ~'"'.I.· 
study used a higher percentag~ of oral l 
_, . . . 1 
tha~ teachers at other grade levels. 
~ . . 




doctor.al disse.rtation, was primarily cqnce ,9ed with the 
improvemei?-t .of disadvant~ged first language a~ility 
through participation fn .. a'library sourc~ program"\ On
1
e 
'experin\~rttal . ~nd two c.onttol groups \o)ere .Plr·a ·.domly seleq.Jed 
·for th~, study with one of the control - groups r:•·i .SUng _  oJ. · 
non-disadv~ntaged .children. The·Illinois Tekt~f Ps .cho-
linguistic Abilities was administ'eretl to c:lll \group 
: Pretest . at the beginnin~ of the · e~periment~ The same test 
was given to all groups at 
. peri'od,· a.s a . posttest. g_1he 
the en'd of tile expefirnentai 
, I i 
I 
experimental group partieipated 
• .f,• I • 
' ., 
i~. a library .resource progra~ for one hour .eacp·day for a 
twelve week. period~ The first . half hour of the· daily 
program was held ir:t the . school library where. the group 
. learned nursery rhymes t listened · tO . Stories t ' and looked at 
. . . ' . 
picture-'books. Books and poems previ.ously' ·introduced were 
oft~n reread. duiing this perio~ and.children ~ere encouraged 
,. 
to se ec~ their fa~orites to retell or act out. 
1;tbid • . 
· ~ ..  
. - ~ . . . ~ 
. ~ -. --- .... . . ··- ~---- ·---:-- .... I 

















. . . 
The second half · hour of the program consi~ted of 
indlvidu~l and .small ~roup acti~ities which ' iticluded: . 
1~ -~ - L.ookin<;J at a · book while listening · to a · ~aped 
reading of the · story~ 1-<•' 
. . 
2. Watching filmstrips on a porta.ble projector 
. . - . . 
' 
sc'ree-n while listening, to the story· on a re~ord. 
" .. 
I . 
.  , 
3. Listening to.· stories read· by an elementary sfudent 
~:, '' · ' · I ' , , 
in'-a one-to-one ·relationship . 





. , / . 
I 
' .. 
' . <. .. : 
4. · Discussing the contetits ._of a: previously read book 
· . in paired .peers. : 1 · ' . · •• fif;-
The two control groups were not ·inV'olved in the · 
. . . . ~ 
library ·prpgrarn but were expected to . fo~low the ·regul~r 
.~urriculurn which·. sugg,st~d .that a story be ·read ·or told 
\ each day. 1 
The results of Bailey Is stt~dy i ndicated a s i gnificant · 
·' ~ .differ~npe at a . 001 level betw_een the disadvantaged expei~~ 
., . 
r:nental group an~ the di_sadva~taged cont~ol gro,}lp on_·_):h~ · 
total sco~e- of the Illinois T~s-t of ' Psycholinguistic . ~bil i tie~ -. 
. . . . ' ! . ' 
There was, however, · no significant di~ference between the 
":. J • • • • • 
d~sadvantaged experimental group and ·_the no'n-dis'advantaged . 
I· control-group .. It was concluded th~t the to_t-al· lp.nguage· 
ability of . . disadvantaged .child?="en. ~oulJ be ·: -~m_pr:v~~ t~r~ugh­
participation .in . the· activi'ties of .a libr~/ ~e_so.urc·e · ~rogr~ni~ 1 
_ 
1Ger.trude Marie · Bai'ley, "The Use · of a . Library · Reso~rc~ 
·Program· _for' the . Improvement of Lanquage Abilities ,of · Dis-
advantaged ·First Grade ·Pupi _ _ls of an Urban Community" / 
(Doctoral dissertation, Department of Educa:tion ~ - Boston--
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I~ oxder tc:> . make recommendations ·for· ·p.rescho.ol 
•' . 
teaching, tazd~n ~id an extensive review .of · th~ . research. 
·done on language deV:·~lopment·. She s1,1ggested. that, rather 
... . . .'. . .:' 
' ' ' F 'I 
than trying to ~o~:re<f't. , a child Is nonstandard ·.for:m of English, 
an effor.t should be made· to enla'rge the child 1 s . linguistic 
' rep~rtoire. Qn'e of :the most obv.lous . ways. of do.i ·ng · this is 
by reading to the child. · ca'zden concluded that reading 
aloud ca~ . be ..... a p~t;en~ fQrm of. language ~timulation because 
. . 
of ~he special phy~ical relationship that ~ften exists 
<to ' ,. • • 
I \ • , , ' , , I 1 
between reader and listener and beca_u.se. of the -conversation 
, · 
"' . .. \ ., .. 
...• . ·,, . ·~h.i:ch often takes place concerning. either the story or 
·' ·.;: . ·::. -_ .·.·. _<" . 1 
~.;. · · ·:·;._: · : pictures . 
. ,;,~ . ·:~· : !~:·{.~ , . I . 
,) ' . ., . . T' , . • . ~ 




Plessaa and Oakes,· Walke~ and Kuerbitz, an~ Durkin 
were a~i · eager to . determine if there was 
/J. 





I . . . • . . 
bet;:ween readinq to preschoolers and. early reading achievement . 
. t 
0 . ' . . 
Ples.sas and· Oakes · a~t'e~pte~ t~. n i~entif~ the nat,re of·. pre-
reading . activities th:a"t might be associated with e ·ar:ly . 
.'/ 
success in reading.n Twenty-two first grade teachers in 
Sacra~ento, California, were asked . to -submit the n~mes of 
' . 
.... . . . 
- students able to . read at the.· primer level when entering·· 
\J I 
1 
first grade. Of .ffe. forty_. names s~b~itted , only twenty · . 
\ sc9red above 2.0 on the California Rea.ding Test, .so they 
1courtney B. Cazden," ·"some Implications of Research ~ 
on · L·anguage ·bevelopment for Preschool Education," A paper · 
,prepared for the Social Science Resea-rch Council Conference 
on Preschool Education (th~cago: U.S. Department of Health, 
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wer~ .chosen as ~ubjei::ts ·for the investigation. .Data wer~ 
' ' . . . 
gathered thro'ugh ·.questionnaires ·. sent to ·parents dudng 
I ' o ' 
January . an_d · F.ebrua·ry requesting inf~rm_atiol'l ·about . the i 
i 
subjec'ts' . pre....:first grade_ reading experiences. · R.esp~.n~es · 
,fr~>In the parents indica.ted that au~. th'e 
read to extensi'vely both ·at home and in 
. ' . . ' . 
Walker and Kuebitzrep6rted on · a · descriptive study 
.. 
· designed to investigate: ·· 
. . . . . • , 
.. 
/ . ., J • 
1. . Tpe _rela.t'ionship between reading to preschoolers · 
and : their success in' beginning -re.ading _~ 
2. The effect of the fl:;'eq~-ency of story-time ·_ 
experiences' on s.uccess in ' beginning, reading . 
. I 
J. The extent · to which reading gains attributed to 
. ,. 
story-time ~xpo~ure persiste? throU:gh grade three. ·· 
The data collected through parents' response·s to · 
' / . . . 
. . . 
questionnaire · items . indicated ~hat c ,hildren who had pa~tici-
pated in regular stO'+-y-time experiences · during . preschoof 
years- showed greater success in beg inning reading than 
thpse .children who beard star i~s ,inf~equen.tly. · The research-
ers concluded that "s.tory-time is a positive factor contri-
buting. to. be_ginning re~diz:g . succ~·ss. · .. 2. " 
' Dur:kin cO'nducted a long.itudinal study of children . 
·-who 'learned .. to read · at home befcne starting s'chool.- One of· 
1 
. Gus P. Plessas and C~ifton R. :.oakes, "Prereading 
Experiences of S~lected Early Readers,"· .The· Reading 
Teacher 17 . (January 1964) .: .2l1J.-45. · 
2George H. Walker, Jr. and I~is E. Kuerbi'tz~ ."Reading 
to Pr~schoolers As 'An Aid to Successful Begi nn i ng ·_Read:Lng," 
'Reading Improvement 16 (~~!JI!Tier, 1979): 149-54. 
( 
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. the qu'estions she att~mpted, to answer ·from 'the research. 
\ 
data was: \'lha t accounts for preschool ability in reading?:· ·· 
' t . J • 
Data collected -on · the_ forty-:-nine ·early readers who were· the 
subjects for he_r . stu~y indicated ' that none of them learned 
. ' 
·without help . . The help -was ·us·ually' in the form of ~·answering · 
questio~s about words which children obse;rved in books and 
newspaper~, or on ~igns, labels . and tele~ision programs. 1 
. .. ' . . ' . 
Another longitudinal·, study conducted ·by Durkin 
. . . . ·. 
re rts the reading ·achievement -during grades one to four 
. ··~ 
· of childr~n who had participated in a two ye.ar pr~.:...ffrst 
.. 
,"'"-. ', 
grade . languag-e .arts program. Since her previous study had 
. . ~- · . . . 
indicated that chi.~ .. Who learned. to read befbre coming 
·to school were usually from homes whe_re they were read to 
freq'uen.tl.y arid wllere p~rent~ to,ok ~~e tim.e to answer their 
. \ 
, .1 ' 
· questions;. it was decided that ~he language arts program 
\ . 
would begin each. day with a conyersation ' peiiod and at 
. ··,\,, .· 
ieast one story. ·,_ 
At the con'clusion 'of the exp~rirnert, the reading 
'-
ach±~v~ent of. the experimental subjects 'in gr~es on~ ~nd 
two was ~igpificantly bey~nd that of the . control _group· . . 
. - .. . ·. . 
The experimental subjects in · grades three and\fou~ continued 
to ·~exceed the control group but the differences· wer-e .no· 
_ lon~er signifi~ant. 2 · 
..  
1 . 
Durkin, · "Children . \'lho Learned to . Read at H9~e, " -
p. 15-1~·. 
. 
2 i'Joldres Durkin, "A s.i~ Year Study of Children· Who 
Learned to Read in Scl)ool at the Age of Fol,lr," Reading 
., Resear·ch Quarterly 10 .· (No. 1, 1974-75): 9-6L / . 
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early, Du:r;kin . drew a number of obs.ervations. 'She said: ' 
The res.earch data ipd.icated the presence .of parents . 
who spend .t.ime with their . children; who read to them; 
who answer their questions, and· their requests for 
help; and who 9.~monstrate in their . own lives that . 
' \ 
. \ . 
reading is a rich source of relaxatio"n, information, 
arid contentment. Whether these same k.i!nds o 'f factors 
ai so he:lped to promote th~ continued high achievement ·· 
of the early-. readers ·· ·in later grades was not studied·. 
However, the possibility .o~ the+r positive influence 
" · cannot be qverlooked .1 · · 
·There appears to be a definite cor-re l ation between the 
f 
amount. · ~f .. e~posure to b.ooks . and, a ~hild' .s reading ·achievement. 
' . . . . : . 
·A ~~-operative :r;esearch · project in. readii1g pr:pvided · infor-
.. . . . . 
mation which Sheldon and Carril·le . used · to ' find. ·relations 
between Children IS , r-eadi~g abil .i .ty and CharacteristiCS 
repp tted by 'pa;rents on a questionnaire. This questionnaire 
. . . 
. . . ~ . 
rE!quested 1.nformat1on abqut tf/e .size of the family·, the 
number of books in the .home, and the educational level · of 
the parents. 
< 
There were 868 subject,s in the study . These subjects 
. . "" 
repr'esented ~ ~~ecti~n,:. made by . the te~ch~rs; of 5 per 
' cent o f · the "good" · readers and 5 per cent of . the."pooi" 
readers ·from eight schools. Re sults of the Progressive · 
~eaciing Test showe d that half of those chosen as '.'good" 
reade rs were reading a~oye grad~ level but ~.nly on_e..: f ourth 
of thos e chosen as "poor" readers . were rea ding be l ow grade 
. . ,.. .· .· . . 




oolores Durkin, Childre n Who Read · Early: . Two Longi!.. 
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The _finding that is most s~gniflcant to the present 
' . 
·. ·study ' p·ert~ins to the rela tibnshi.p between· the number of 
.· books. in . the hc~Hne and ·a chi l.d' s reading abi_i i ty 1 Sheldon 
. . 
and Carrille .nqd~~ ·~ · consistent tr.~nd ·J.~ this area·; 
As the · number of· .books · in the home . increases 1 ·.the· .per 
cent ot' good readers · increases ·and the per cent of 
·average and. of poor·.readers qec.reases. .It is difficult 
to tell ~hether this·· dire,ct relation results t'roni the 
attitude . instilled iri 'children by familiarity. with 
bo~ks throughou~ . their -d~velopmental. yea.rs; from higher 
status . and p~rhaps higher intelll.gence. of parents ·and, 
·-therefore, heredity; or. from a .combination · of such .· . 
factors.. · It seems.: evident, however I that 'there is' a 
direct ·reL:ttion.l · · · • ' \ · 
J . '\_ •. 
\. . 
' ,• 
Lyo!ls and ,. C~hen . each · Jf.vestig~ted the effe·c_t of a . ~. 
literature program op reading achievement 'in . th~ _pr_irnary _ ' . . "· 
'· grac'!es· but . the dat.'a collected . showed . d.issimila~ ·;results. ' 
I 
. I 
A lo9ical explanation for t .he signi~ic~nt -res~_lts of Cohen'S . 
study . opposed to · the insignifi_cant .resulcts of Lyons I rests 
in' the length. of . the treatments. 
were . socialiy. deprived and this may have ca.ti~ed them to be 
. ,. 
more . responsive. :to -the .treat,rnent, since they may have had 
little or. no exposure t6 books previous t'o t·he .study. 
Lyons'· study used three groups to investigate and 
compare the . influence of a .Planne<;l ·program of verbal ~nput 
. ·' 
and a planned program of . verbal output on reading achieyement 
' ~ 
at the first and se~ond grade levels. The verbal i ,nput · 
program inyqlved reading stories. to' children. and discussing 
1wi11iam D. Sheldon and ' ·Lawrence Carrille 1 "Re'l.ation 
of ·:Parents, Home ; and Certain ·oeveiopmemtal Ch.iiracter.istics . 
to Chi.l,.dren 1 s Reading Abi:li ty, " . . Elementary · School Journal 52 
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them while the· verbal output. program provided oppQrtunities 
.. 
. . 
f.or. children to use their ·own . language~ .. " ·The .con·trol g·roup · 
. I 
. consisted., of' children who attended school but · were ·involved 
:;l· 
'in neither 'o'f,· the .plaJ;lned programs . . 
\ 
. "'" 
. Subj ec'ts· for the study- were· drawn .·fiom four 59hO<?lS · 
~ . . 
. . c ., • in Ohio.,wh~re pupils.-;,er~ fr~m sim~la,~- soc~o.-eco.nomic b.ack-
grounds. The sampl~- consisted of 2 69 children. Lyons· used 
' . 
• (J 
. ' . 
' . 
. ·: . . 
. ' 
·' · .. 
o • ; , ' I ' 
a· po.st~est Q~ly;;-co~trol group d~sign,· but. at'\:empts .were ·. , 
' ' .,· ... ' ' 0. 
I · "' • • • l • . ..- • , • 
m·ade · to· insure pretreatment equivalence· of th·e groups. · The · 
. . ,;. . . . . . . . 
:1 • v ' . . .. . . 
treatm·ent gro\:lps ·received · three 20 minute lessons ~aqh . week. 
. c ... . ~ ' .. ' 
" for . a pe~iod of twelve "weeks. ' . . The California Achievement 
. ,-, L1 . !... 
Test, Lev~l .r; · E:o.im A was u~ed · as a posttest t~n. days aft~r ' 
' . ~ 
: ' 
. l . ·. 
treatments were c,oncluded and .Form · B was us~d as a dEfl~ye-d n 
/ . . 
. . . ~ ,. ~ ·. . . . . . . 
ppsttest f1ve months after the cbmpletion of the t£eatment. 
• . r • . 
A tfl..re~-way analy'sis of .variance · ~n the word 
• feCo·g~it'ion. Scor'es for both the . po.sttest aFld -del~yed post::.. 
.. . . . : ' ' ·: ~ . . ' · 
· · test ·revealed no .. ~ig~ificant".~diffe~ences among ~h.e three 
<l- . ' 
• experimental programs~. The · same ty12e. of analysis also· -. "· 
.. 
indicateii no significant dif£erence ·between treatment gro'!,lpS 
.on the. rneasure of comprehensi on. It was felt that ~the period 
. . 
. . 
of t 'irne over .wh'ich the program was carried out may' have . 
' . ·-· 
. . . . . 1 
been too shprt to produce signific_ant results. 
I , • . . 
Cphen used socially-d~prived chiidren as subjects 
. . . .. . . . 
. . 
and tested for the effecB of' persis...te~t ~xposure to story 
. . • • • » • 
.. 
1Pa~ricia· Anne Lyons, · "Tlie ,Eff~ct of Children's 
Liter~ture anct ·oral Discussion . pn the · Reading Achiev~ent 
· of First and Second Grade Children" (Doctoral dissertation, 
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reading on the develOI?,J;'ri~nt of vOcabulary -..and reading ' , ' o 
. . . <!. • .. 
· a~hievement. The Study was carried O\}t from OCtober to 
. Jun7 in · sev.en elemei)tary schools in· ~.-Y.b.rk City~ . Form ·a . .. · ..  · ; 
. . ' , . ,;' ., 
of. the Metropolitan Reading Achievementj Te.st, Upper Pr.imaty 
was·used as a pretest and Fol:-m *-c ·as a ' posttest ·.of reading 
\' 
achievemel}t. The · Free .. Association ,Vocabulary · Test, 
.E", 
validated by ;inker, Hacke~ and 'i.Vesley, _ wa~ . u·sed as a pre-
test and po's 'ttest mea_sure of vocabuiary. 
. . ' . . . ' 
Teachers :participating in fhe ~s-tudy were given:a· 
manual of suggested osto'ry-reading technique{ a·hd foll9w.:.up 
a·ctiv.i t_ie~1 ~ They 'were instructed -t:-o read a :story' and· do : 
some .related crea,tive activity with the '•children. ·e~ch day. 
. . . _, . 
/. 
·, . . 
f- Books . used ··by teachers · 1ri the experiinental cla'ssrooms were 
. . . . / . ' . . 
. \ 
'a,ssigried to one of three groups acco:J;ding to 'level of 
. difficulty . .. T~e . crit~a for _assigl1ing books _ to '!- pa.rticu~ar . ~- . · 
g;roup includ~d: 1e9~th, compiexity- ·of th~rne, a-~d - ·cbm-pl~xit('?\1 .. . 
of sentences.· Teach~rs were. request~:d ' t~ i ntroduce the · \ · · 
books . to .the children in ' 6rde~ of dJ.,fficulty. Teachers in 
. , ' 
the. control groups wer,e given· no ·instructions. It: was, ' 
. ) . 
. • . u ·. • . ' 
therefore,, assumed tha:t;: ·any books they might . r~ad would : . 
. . 
unlikely. be introduced in order of diff idUlty. _ - A~ tlie .· : 
conclusion' of the st~dy t 'he experime~tal _ aQ<f contrrol·.grotlps, 
. ' ' . . 
were · compared. 
' / 
The experimental group showed an · ~·n~rea~e 
knowledge, signifi~a~t ~~- . 005; .a?d ·an -incre~se·· in ,J."eadin~ 
- comprehension, ~ignHicant. at •. 01. The experimental group . 
. . . . . . 
. ' 
. 
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. ' 
' . \ 
. I 2g. . . 
~lso s~:owed, a numericai. -superiority ~~ quality of vocab; 
'· 
r' · u1ar~, · . bu~ there was no sigfi~~icant d~~ference in word · 
.: . . -:. ' 1 
d1scr1m1nat1qn. · 
.. ·. 
Research ·by Amato, Eman-s, and, ·Ziegler seems . to. indicate 
: 0 
. 0 ' 
""· that independent · use of_ .~ibrary ·materia,ls .is. just. as pro-
, ... ducti.ve . as ·specialized programs y,·hich em~l1as·iz~· either I . - . . . . . 
1 creative drama or ~torytelling. ·. The/ conducted c~ two year · 
. . ' 
study with 298 elementary _studerits to investigate th~ effects ' · 
. .. ~ 
of creative drama and.storyt~lling .on .children'~ interest" 
.t .'··. . ·;, 
ana reading ~chie~ement. The stud~ took pl~ce in nine 
• t, ' ' • l I I ' I • • • 
. public . li~r~rie·s· in Phil~delphi'\ w~th four.th and fifth . grade 
pupils. ~he 29.8 subjects were d~vided i~to . three ' groups: 
library usage ._w~s th~ · main activity · of the'co~trol group, 
, . 
. ' 
...whiJ.-e involve.ment in ~·reat'ive~·dramatics wa~· emphasized· in 
.• · , '· ·, 0 • • • ' ' . • \ 
. ;-. one of ' the expe'r.:i.mental · group's and . storytelling. . in .. the o'ther. 
• • • • ., • • • ' • • • • 0 <? 
The '·e~periment~l ~grou.ps' partipipated. in ,'plann~d programs . 
.- • • • J 
-~hil.~ the\.,control .. gr~~P us~d the libr~ry facilities inde-
• ' •• • .l, .. #' 
. . ·pendently. · ... Using -the analysis of co:va•r ·iance at the con-
. ~ • ' t. .. 
' . .t,. • •••• .. ~ 3 • ·.. .. • : • \ ' • ' • 
·. ·clu~ion oj the ·stvdy __ , · they found .no sta'tistical],y signi-ficant · 
0 
·, .. {/..- ,. ~ . . . 
. ·diff~~enc~s among the groups. Tpey -~~npl~ded ' th~t · nel'ther 
... 
' 
. 'J . . · 
· p~ea·t~ye . d~9_matj.cs ~or. s-toryt~lling_· had. a~" e'f £e~t. ~~ - chi ldt.en' s 
. .. in.~~r~~~ · ~i ; ·ea(,ling. achi~-vem~n~, :thorigh 'b~~h seeme~· to.' have 
1 ~· , . ' ,•"'1' ·~ ·- ' • .. ·, .: ,' '" " ,' . • I 2 • . ; '4~J 
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1 
~·~··· 0 ; . 1o~rothy' . <;a"l}en ·, .·:''J.'h~ E{fe~t of _ Lite~a·turl? ·.on Vo~abulCf,rY ( 
_ an~ 'Rea~i!lg 1\.chiev·ement" •. (Doctpral . di~~ertation, New ' York ··; . 
Un1vers1ty~ 1966) .. · 
"i ·. •2'. . . . . . •. -:. . . . . 
. · · :-An.th9ny Amato, Rober·t Emans, · .and' Elsie ·Zeigler, ".The 
. Ef~ectiyeness ::of . . Creat:l..v.e ·· oram~ti,cs. ~rid 'Storytel-ling' in a_ -
Librar.y Setting.~"·. The Journal . of ·Educational Research 67 
· (December· 1973): 16I-8l r · · • .. 
• •· t · • 
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··'J.· 
;:- It . is possible th·~t the' . amount' of time ·a child ~pends 
- ·• 
' readi,ng. may also ~e ' a major fa_c~or ' in his readi'ng ' ach·i.evemerrt. 
. . . . . -"'' . . . ~ . . : . : ... ) . . . . 
Concern is expFessed by. D~r~.in abqut. the. : time ·or ~·lack of . . 
; -~ --
> I 7 •-;-
. " 
· .. ·· .. .. . ___;_. ... : .. - · :··•-" 
time" which children ?pend reaqing~· ' She carr'ied out·.,e.p_-..-:,- ·:·:- I 
. •.•. , ... :J.-"' . . . 
t • . - · _.... .., • • • • ' 
observational study in .grades thre.e· ·:to . . s'ix~. i'~ - --~~ .·attempt. · t .o . · ,··: : .='·: .·. >"-
· . . • ' 
~-- ' • o ' ,. ·~ ' ~ : ' ~' o '• , ' o ,• , • • • ' '~ ... - ' , ' ' ' t '. o o I > I ' 
determine the am~unt of ·time . .all9tted <t~ · c~mprehen~ion : .. "- · · .. · · 
instruction duririg the reading and ' sociai s-t;:udies periods . 
. . . ' .: ' . . . .. . . 
An interes.ting sidelight of ··the . study was ' .the observatio·n. . ' 
of three· individu':ll - subje_cts from grade$ thr'ee, five, and . 
six. The percentage .. of ti~e - ~J:iese; students ··spent .' "r~adi'~g" 
.:(which inc! uded fo l _l,owing an~thcir 1'p . oral readin'g ,· read:i,ng' . '. 
- • • 0 • - ~ 
, . 
. aloud and rea'd~ng silently) . ranged from 12. 66 tq ·~4. 93 ' per . 
. ' ' '( .  
cent of. the. ·read·~ng p~r-~o<:l. _ Most of thei( ~ime · was spent _ ,-, .. 
doing· written assignrde~ts and ·no mention wa:s ·made of- th'e 
. . . .. . , ·. \. . . . . 
·. children's hearing l1terature read for pleasure; as a 
' .. . . . : 
part 
' ' . 1 
of · the reading program .• 
·, . 
, · 
Pfau invest_igate9- th,e e((~_ct·s· · .of. i_n-~ependent., reading 
' ·.· . . · .. '.; ... . . . . 
·.i - ' 
bn ·reading achieveme~t. 
. • . 
He c'otid-u'qted. a twp y~ar study'. with 
. .' · ' . '• . 
, . ' ' . • .. : I. . . . ' . · .. : .· ' • . . , . 
170 ' first grade childr.en, introducing.· i_ntq'--the classroom'. 
• • • .. • • • • r • • 
' . . 1'; . ' ' .. . 
100 trade 'bo~.s, ''eas:rj readers", a~d· li:te.ratu;re bci.o]cs whi'c~ . 
\ : ~ .. . . 
'were ' to be 'used by_ -t::he students .as· independent reading 
. ·. ~ ·,'' . ·: ::. . ·.. ' . . . . . . . 
·materials. · In- th;is study . the~ e~perftne-ntal g~roup ,.s .pen.t 
thirty min~utes each' day·· in · '"r~creatio~~l _readi'ng" activities ·. 
' \ ·, 
in addition to .the ·usual: basal reading . instruction. The . . ~ - . 
' . ' :. . : . . ' . . 
.. . · .. :· , · .' 
1oolore.s Durkin~ "W·ha.t classr6oni'-Obs~rvati~ri~- Revea·1 
About· _Reading · Comprehepsion._ Instruc.t.i:on, " · Reading1 Res-earch · 
· ouarterly 14 (No. 4,, 197S-_79J_: 481-.533. ' 
. : 
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~ : } 
' ~i~di~qs at th~ end of the ·iecond year_. showed ·that the 
\ .. . 
. . I . 
experimental· group. had measurable gains in bot!t reading . 
'interest and vocabulary' ·significant at the 0 001 level. 
There_ wa·s, ~o.we~er, no significant differenc.e. in w~r·~­
analysis or _cbmprehension. Teachers · involved . in the study 
-~- - ·· ·. ~el t t~a t children f,n the experimental gro~p ·became more 
' fl~ent in · their -ve~al and writte~ interaction.~ 
0 
Little research was found -' dealirlg spec~fically with 
the use -of literature in Newfo~ndland reading programs; 
' but the project reports of _.Andrews, Hiscock, and Strong are 
. ' 
wo~th noting. Each - of these individ~als was responsible 
•' 
for organizing and implementing, .in a Newfoundland School, 
... 
a rt?adip.g project ln which literature was 'a m~jo'r component. 
Andrews used an indi.vidualized reading . program in · 
'\ 
a_ ,grade. two clas'sroom. - The· program, which consisted of 
r 'ead aloud sessions--/ silent re'adin_g' record ke'eping' pupil- ' 
\ 
• 
teacher cohf.erences ,: and book related activities, was 
' . ~ . 
intended to· .. supplement _the basal r~ade,rs bei'ng use·d in -the 
school. Short portions of a book were · freq~ently read 
I 
aloud to - entice children to read the . entire poqk on their 
own .. ±he succes~ of the progra~ was revealed~ according 
·~o rAndrews, · by the "ol:)vious enj'?yment which the ·childr~n 
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. . . 
· tl:ie classroom was .carried o~t by Hiscock ·:~i th six grade 
thr~e · stud~h~s whose I.Q. seores ranged fro~ . ll6-i30. ·A 
major part of ~he project was devoted to an individualized 
reading prog,ram which provided for special interests of the 
\ / 
child~en. Variotls gepres_pf~~terature were introduced .and 
discussed~ Al ~houg'h. there was no formal evaluation at the 
end of the project, · student·s, teacher, and parents agreed 
.... . .. ~ith Hisqoc~ that the project had been enjoyable and ; I . . 
. 1 
effective. 
· .·Strong · implemented a proj_ect i{l which she used a 
.variety of books and activities to promo.te posi ti,;~ reading 
' 
attitudes in six and seven year old children wno had en-
counter~d diffic~ities i~ readin9. The · nine subjects in 
. her s~mple were administered the . foll.owing: reading tests: .· 
. . . 
Gates-MacGinitie Primary Re~ding·Test, Qurrell Analysis pf ·· 
.Readin•g Difficulty T~st, and Slosson Oral Readi-ng · Test~ 
' The· children. in the project also completed Intelligence · 
. . I ~ . 
.. . ·. / 
·~
Tests, a Language Test, and an. I~ve~tory of Reading Att.ltude . . 
' ~ . '
' 
( 
The. project leade~ ·read books aloud and· . told stories, 
·but ·individualized instruction and the use of peer-tutors 
· (chosen from grades five and seven) were <:Plso important 
elements of the study. Becaus~ the children wer~ ~iven 
I 
. I . ample opport·unity to select a.nd read books the~7elves I t1books 
. 
. ' 
· ! 1cla~issa Hisc;:o~·k, "Challenging t~e Brigh:t Childr~n 
in the Classroom" (Internship repo'rt~ Memo.rii:t.l' University of 
Ne~fpundland, 1975).· 
.• 














• '• ' 
with controlled vocabulary ~ere also included in the 
" 
collection available to them·. 
No fqrmal posttesting was ·done at .the end of this 
I 
proje6t, ·but a recoFd was kept of ~ e~ch chil~' .s r~ading 
' . .· . '" -· 
involvement. · The children, the classroom teache~, and 
. . . 
the leader of the . .p~oje ·ct all felt th.at ·it .was successful 
I • 
and there was an observable indication that th~s was true: 
w~ereas the nine children read approximat~ly one book -or 
, .. 
less each month before the project,' they averaged over •' 
twelve ''books p'er month after the· pr~ject: 1 
.,. 
Summary 
The . studies · reporte'd above · provide convincing 
' . . 
ef!idenc,e th.at children, ·even _very young children, benefit 
from .hearing ~tories read aloud since this contributes 
to tJ'leir l -inguistic d~velopment. The research presented 
· · substanti;t~s the ide~ that reading · a·l~ud to c_hi.ldren 
has a def.ini te effect on when and how well they will 
I • . 
read . . fh!.ldren exposed to many stor~~s -,is preschoolers 
were·. most .often SUCCeSSful_ in beginning rea&ipg and it . W(lS 
·discovered· that children who read early carne from homes.· 
. . 
where parents rea_d to them. A significant relationship wa ... s 
' I , I , . 
also , discovered between the number of books in the home· and " ' 
-the child's reading ability . . A planned. literature progr a111 
. ,. 
1 ' . Elizabeth Lee Strong, "The Use of Chi-l.dren' s 
Literature to· Foster Positi ve Reading Attitudes in Primary· 
Children with Reacr.ing 'Difficulty 11 ( nternship report, 
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6£ short 'duration showed - no si~nificant increase in read~rig 
ilc~ieyement bu·t ·a longer .program· used with socially-deprived 
I 
children re'sul ted in significant increases in_··vocabulary, ~ 
. word knowledge, and reading ,comprehension. ! . . . 
Benefits.o£ Hearing Literature 
Read Alou-d 
The benefits of h~aring literature read ·aloud are 
probably · inexhaustible but it is 'important to k:now why this 
ac~ivi~y is w rthwhile: · Schickedanz points · ou~ t~~~- unle~~ 
the ques·t.ion of , "why reading· to ,thild~en makes 
/ . 
... 
. we have ·littl'e · to guide usi in' determihing ,__. 
' I . ' } 
a differenc 
I . , 
read to young 6hild~en or in de6 iding w~at . 
r / 
how best t 
addition expet=-ie.ncle~ we might provide t~ help ch,ildren 
learn read.~·~ 
·i 
·emphasizes .the benefit,s derived' from hearing 
ature read aloud arid also str.esses the importance of. 
pro iding an anipl'e supply of quality.'literat;ur~ for youn.g 
'ch'ldren. 2 · It is suggested by. Huus that literature shbuld 
pl~y a ·pr~~inent role 'in fulfilling . the ajms . of education. 
sde defines literature: . ' . . 
Literature refers to· th~ . cumulated . writi~gs of qua1i ty . 
that children -can hear or read and -understand. It 
' includes fa~tiful and r~~iis~ic stories, inf6rmational 
books with literary sty],e and poetry, w.hether these · 
works a·re classi.ca;J.. . or qontemporary. It encompasses 
\. 
1schic~edanz, "Please Re§td That St9ry Again." p; 4:9~. 
2Ge;trude Hild~e-th·, · Teaching Reading. (New York: 
Holt, Rinehart and Winston, .1958), · p. 522 . ... 









. j. . . ' 
. material . written originally for . children' as well as . 
those st9ries and poems whi6h children have approptiat·ed· 
for. themselves~:! · · · · 
. . g ' ' 
OnlY, a . few of the ben~fits which .iesuJ:t from :eading 
lite~afure aloud · to children are boniide~ed h~re, but an 
attempt has beeh ~made ,to include those which ar-e most likely 
to have an effect on reading achievement and iQterest . in 
•I 
voluntaty reading. The seven sp~cific benefits to be con-
sidered are: i 
\ i. · Contribut.i,pn to._ Larlguage DeveloJ?ment. 
2. Development of' a "S_ense of . Story"~ 
3. P·rovision fo:r Enjoyment and Infornta tion. 
4. M9tivatiqn to Read ·Independently . ... 
5. urderstanding of Self and Others . . 
Refiriement ' L-iterary 6. of Ta7>te . . 
7. 'St.j.mula tion of Cr{:!ativity~ 
Language · Development· 
. . 
. ,
~h~re i~ little·~oubt that a definit~ rel~~ionshiP 
exists between oral language development and 1 success inl · 
learning to read.·2 .The langua~e abilfty of -.a child can, in 
fa.ct, give us clues ·to h1s ·expected' progress in reading. , 
. ' 
.. I 
"Rapid early' language · developmer{t suggest~ rapid early reading. " 3 · 
, . . ' ' ,1 . 
1a~len Huus, "The .Roleof Literature In Chii.drEm's 
·Ed.;;_cation, 11 Educational. Horizons 50 (Spring 1972f: -139-45. 
2 ' . .. 
· Edward J. Dwyer, "Research · and Implica tioris Con-
cerning' Children' ' 's Literature and. Reading Instruction, n 
· Re~ding World 18 (October ,1978): 33~36. · 
3 
. Frost, ed. Issues and· Innovation~ in the ·Teaching of 
-. Reading, p ; 81. · ' 
., . 












1Al though Fleming points out that ."ability .in or·al .language 
. i~ hardly the rni~ror · irnage of , ability in rea~ing," he does 
. 1 ' 
not 'deny · the exis·tence of ·a relationship between the two·. 
I . 
:· 
Studies s~9h as Bougere's, which investigated 
. . . . . . . \ 
predictive role of language competency on· success in 
"the 
be9inning readin~," 2 "'have given support to those who believe 
-
,·language competency plays a vi:tal role in beginning reading 
success. ·. The ~allowing c~rnrnents leave little doubt that 
some are convinced that it does plaY:. a vital role:_' 
· Edward} J. Dwyer: " 
.· . / 
. children rnu$t.attain corn-
. . 
I' ' 
1 petence in oral language befor.e reading instruction .. can be· 
: 3 uridertak~n ~ith hop~_of ~uccess." . 
... 
· Gertrude Hiid'reth: "'It is doubtful whether a child, 
can beco~e a . fluent :r:e.ader '·. comprehending fully_ what h~ 
·reads, · ~ithout - ~ .go~d o~al lari~uage fo~ndation . and continu~d 
. , ' '· . 4 
att:entio;n _to .o.ral language irnp7overnent." 
~ J(l~es Hoffet~: ;·Lear~ih<;{ to .· read \and write ·"'fill 





1 James· T. Fieming, "Oral Languag: and Beginning Re~ding: 
AI).other Look," The : Reading Teacher· 22 (October 1968): 24-29 • .' 
. . ... .· ' 
. · 
2Marguerite B6ndy Bougeref "S~lect~d Factors in ~ Oral . 
Language Related . to 'First Grade Reading ·Achievement," Reading 
Research Quarter1l 5 (Fal~ 1969): · 31- 58. i . 
strwyer, "Res~arc'h and Implications Concerning Children's 
Literatur e .and Reading Instruction,"· p • . 33 •. 
· 
4Gertrud.e Hildreth, "Linguisti-c Facto.;rs in Early · 
Reading Instruc;::tion," . The Reading 'Teacher 18l-_ (December · 1964): 
112-78. . . . . . 
. 
5 Jam_es Moff~~t1~ A Student-Centered· Langu.'age Arts . 
curriculum·, Grades. K-.13: .A Hamlbook .- 'for Teachers. (.Bo.ston :_ 
Houghton Miff.lin Cbrnpany, 1968), _p. 45. 
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. suggests that reading to chi~dren can positively 'influence 
the.ir language development . and conseque_ntly ~heir reading 
'I achie~e,ent. Pikulski reco,gnizes ~hat~ c;t child '_s lan·guage 
can be enhanced by hearing literature an.d says,· ,;Read ·to · 
.,. . 
·children. · This is an excellent way · to build · the language 
. ' ... ' . . 
foundations and thinking skills necessary · for becoming an 
• I 
_effective reade~ ---~· 1 _ /~uck ~d~onishes teache}:'s to ' acc:ept the . 
re~ponsibility of ~eading ai~ud to· the· children in ih~ir · 
classes every day, b~cause . she believes that · "li.te'rature 
/ 
offers the child c~eative and· qualit_ative opportuniti).S ~o 
extend and enr.ich his ranguage development. " 2 . 
,Sutherla_nd and. Arbuthnot agree that ' listening to 
I . . 1 . . ~ • . . later~ture p~ovides an :opportunity to increase one~s 
vocabulary, and they comment on the -fact that children who 
0 ' · 
., 'are more advanced in language skl,lls_' are those .. "wno have 
~ Q . ,. 
be~n . sung· to, rea·d to, and talked wi~h·: ;, :5' . Children's -quest_ 
for new words, can be.' best satisfied· through experiences 
with' ii terature. Huck . says, "Books help to' fulfill 1this 
. '• 
insatiable desiie to hear -arid · lparn new words. Hearing 
• j .·• 
writ.in~ of · gdod quality ·read ~l~ud helps th~ child . ~6-
. ' . . f 
iJohn ' J. - ~ikul~ki, "P~rents Can Aid ' Reading Growth," 
Elementary English 51 (Septem'ber 1974): 896-97 • . 
2ch~rl9tte S. Huck,. Children's Literature in the 
Elementary School · (Ne.w Yo,rk: Holt, · Rinehart .and Winston, 
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. devel.op ~i~ . full lang'u·ag·e po.te~tial. " 1 · Th~· ·necessity ·of 
·~roviding 'activities .which contribUte tq·the building .. of . 
. ·. ·. m~aning~~l ;~c:abula~ies a;,d ·an interest in words· i~, stre!!'sed ' 
b;r Hunter when she says, "Increased P,roficiency in the use 
I 'of the . spoken language · shouid be . · .. mbst iJporta~t tasks ~f · chlldren recognized as 6ne of the . . an~ youth growin~ up in 
the ~econd half of the .twentieth century. 112 
. ·' 
. · Reading ·to · chi~dren is not the total answer. If 
. . 
- ~~ading is ~o be effective and .worthwhile, the materi~ls 
. . 
. ... 'used must be selected with oare. In ~n aiti~le writteri 
·almost· twenty years ago, Johnson expressed concern ove.+ 
. . . . 
th~ ever increasing nu~ber of "special purpose books~~, 
' including those with controlled vocabulary~ . She fe~ls that 
.a minimal exposure to . such .books would be wise since it is 
du~ing these early y~ars ?f 6hildh6od th~t ."~ lifelonif love 
~f reading can be built if .:the.~ight books a~e at ha~d. ·~ 3 
· Wilson and Hal1 also. comment on . the' vast! r{umber of books 
deiigned ·specifically to~ beginning ~ead~r~. They feel 
that· t!1ese may be valuabie .for ~ncouraging children to read 
in~ependentl~ · but they .condemn the excl~siv~ use of such . 
books by .say,ing, "The use of co!ltrolled vocabule3:ry mater.ials 
1 . .· 
· Huck~ Children'~ Literature ~n the Ele~entary School, 
.p •. 9 3. 
: 2Eugenia Hunter; . "Imp~rtance o~ Children's Orai 
. L~~guage," Grade Teacher 81 ~April 1964)i Si . 
. . 
3Eleanor M. J6hnso~, "tvhat Is Happerting to Ch.ildren' s 
storybooks?" The Reading Teacher 1-7, (December 1963): 
lJB-81. · 
.... ,' 
• ·-.. --..... .!--· · ·~ . . , h .... o:.· ..... .. ,,., _ ••• ""': .---··•"' •. 
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as the only constitu~nt of 'a. l'iteratur~ prog~am i,s 'a;l.arming. ;.....~· 
. 
With their vocabularies and limited senten~e patterns~ this ~ 
_type of bo9k ' la~ks ·:S~rne of the .. qualities. of go~d literature, 
· espec~a~l; distinctive i~nguage."1- . To .suppo~t their point 
'they give an example of words which children might encount-er 
when reading _about falling rain. It is suggeste~ ~hat in a 
~ 
controlled vocabulq.ry book ,the word "fell." would likely : 
· be used, whe-reas in Tressel t' s book Rain Drop ·splash t;he 
same action is described by _ su'ah col,ourful words as. "splashed," · 
"splu~ked," and "trickled." 2 
It should not b~ · assumed . that all young readers will 
,· 
need . bociks with strict / vocabulary ccintrol, but reg~rdle~s o{ 
the types of books children read 'f0r themselves, adults 
childre·n to suppl~mentaz::y bboks quite different from basal -
readers early·. in their reading 9aie~rs, since he is convince~ 
that "complete dependence on basal reading materials is 
' 1 
4 Robert ·M. Wilsori and Maryanne Hall, Reading and the Elementary School Child. (New York: D .• Van Nostrand, 1972), 
p. 226. 
2 Ib'id .. , p. ·22?·. 
. 3 ·, .. '. . . . 
..___.... . Leland B. Jacobs, ·ed r , ·Using . LiteraturE:> W',i th ¥oung 
·. Children (N~w York: Teachers College .Press, 1965), p. 7. I . . . . . 
4
carol Gay, "Reading Aloud · and Learning /to Write,-" 
Elementary School Journal 77 (November 1976) :. 87-93. · · 
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re~tricti ve of maximum reading _gro~th. ,l· Tho~e responsible 
for develo~ing the better, reading--programs are quick tq· 
adm,i t the l .imi tat ions which are. necessarily i~J~posed on the 
. . . . ) ·\ ' . .. 
language . of basal·· rea~ers. ~A host of .supplem~ntary book~ 
ar~ listed in ,the teacher'~ manual with suggesti6ns. for their 
use. The:re seem~/ to .be unan·iiuous consent that literature · 
has that special qqality which can lift a chil'd. "from his 
. . . I . ' 
'· own · lev.el .to· the -level o~ art and imagination," but whether · 
maximum use is made of li ter7ture in the early grade_s is·-
. . 2 
another questlon . 
. r 
/ 
Gay . is interested in the relationship k)e·tweeh reading 
aloud ·and ~earning _to ...&-ite. She believes the two are ·in-
separable. an?- says, "If elementary school teachers fail to · ' 
. ' 
read ~loud to their students often, reguQarly, and for· 
reasonably long · periods of time, those students are .going 
~o be severely handicapped in learning to write." 3 . Unle~s 
young children are read t.o they are' .often . exposed excl~siyely 
·: . 
to the rhythms of a basal text which are _.neither those of 
speech nor those of writing. · 
·• / 
Children are .· already equipped with oral language when 
they ente.r school,. ?O they will not learn to talk in the . 
patterns .of ~he basal 'reader, although they )nay discover 
1Pfau, "An Investi gation o f the . Effects of Planned 
Recrea tiona! Reading Programs in First and Second Grade, " 
p. 17. ~ 
2Gay, 
3 . 
"Reading Aloud and l.iearning ·to Write," , p. 90 • · 
-.._;· 
. Ibid. I P• 87 r 
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~ • 1::. 
quite @o!';l· · that'' ,~.i~l lan<:Juage usage · st:and~ in · sharp con-
\ _; 
'trast · eo the language of .. preprimers and prirn~rs." 1 Strick-
•-
r:: land a~~;~ points out that - "kn.owing" their language may ·not .' 
, 
guarantee reading. success. She says, ''Whether· ·this language 
they , have learned is the so called 'standard - language' of. 
0 ' ' (] 
the teacher and the. textbooks or language·of a · quality 
. . ~ . . ' 
' . 
1 fore_ign to school standards will make .a tremendous difference 
ii) their attitude toward . school and their abil·i ty to learn to 
read. '' 2 Since many children do not have the _·same opportunity. 
. . 1 ' . 
I , . . , .. 
to hear and ·assimilat~ .the patte:rms an~, rhyt~s of :writing, 
' . . ; 
· which are'available in · oral : language, 'it is essential that 
. . ~ 
.·schools provide.this opportunity. ·.Gay does no/t find i~ · 
surprising that1 children use th~ vocabularies and :hythrns of 
; 
basal readers when· they are required to write. After all, · 
she ' sa~s, "It is unreasonable to e~pect childreri to learn ·• 
. . -
to do . something they have never s 'een or·' !1eard. Unfor_tunately 
• '"'\ ' • • I • 
in .the formative years, the learning years, . too · many childret:t 
I ' • 
' 
never hear the rhythms of good prose and a.re too young ·to-· 
; · 
~ read it for themselves." 3 · 
. ' 
. Hearing quality iiterature read aloud ·daily must . 
certainly aontribute to.· the student·' s .,language ,facility al)d ' 
_ 
1
.. . . . (_.r ... •. "o • • 





1Rus'sell . G·. Stauffer I "Certain Convictions About 
. Reading- Instruc'tion," Elementary English 46 '(January 1969): 
' ' 85-:;89·. . 
•, ,. 
· 
2Ruth G. Strickland I ·" Lar/c;uage I Linguistic~, Reading," . 
· Childh~od Educatkon 42 (November 1965): 14~-46 . 
• . ' I . · .. . • ' i .. 
3 ' Gay I ·~ Read~ng Al<;>ud and ~Learning-' to Write,." p. a 9. 
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feels there .will be an increase i~:. _vo~abul~ w~rd count .-
and · comprehension, abi~H.y :to ,distinguish bet\~ . s.ubtle 
shades of meaning, complexity and sophistication· o 
structure·, sense .of structure and -. organization f . and 
. - . 
. . 1 .. . 
·vation- for . writing. _.-. 
It i's recognized_ that, . in t~is electr-onic .age, 
alou9 to children may ·seem old-fashioned; but Weiser is 
~ 
... 
.convinced that ' i:t is· "one . o.f t 'he· best ways iri the ·world· for. 
. ' ·. ·. ,- . ' 
. . - . . . . 2 
children to become .good r~aders themselves." . She · feels ; 
. . . . .' • ' , •· . . . . . . e . . , . . 
that treating_ a ·beginning ·reader to goftd st~ries by readin-g 
. .. 
·aloud to him will help him i:ea'tize that his' struggle to 
.achieyeis ~orthwhi1~3 
· Cazden has done ext.ensive ·i .nvest'igati?n of the child's 
' \ 
acquisition of· language and _ she feels that the story-time 
, • . . • • .t 
is·· an invalu-able part of any sehool. program: · · She admpnishes ,, 
' I ' ' , ~'t'! 
t~achers not t~ let ~.other acti~i ti~~ intrud~ ' c;>n thi~1 exp~ri.:. 
• • • • {I • • • r' . ' . : / 
ence . . :s~e betieves that c!:.hild ~Ein _ ~o~ld __ be ~j¢~ilia_r wit_h 
·book 'language befoz:e ,£hey try_ t~,~~ read, ·sine~ this· 'activity · ~ 
' . 
requires them to go beyond th~it own words and speech -
•• 
: .. p~tterns. 4 - ' cazde~ reiterates this idea in . a~oth~~p~bli~ 
·o 
' > 
cation. She- ·expla1!1~ tnat b·o~k . . language may : have .q~aiitative 
. . . I . 
·I , 
" 2 . . ' - : . 
. 1\ffi.rgaret G .. · W~i)'ier, 
'• .Teachi ng . of' Reading, II : Yt;lung 
• ', • • ' J 
. -
"Parent,al · Respo~sib:il·it:y in' t:.pe 
Children ~9 (May 1974): 225430. 
. ~ 
' I 
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3Ibid .. ,·. p. 229. ; ~ · 
4
'courtney.- B. Caz~en, 'eci. ~~ ,Langua,ge in_Early ,Childho'od . .' -.- .· ~ . ·j ·· ., 
. -~ Education. (Washington; · D.C.: National . Assoc i ation for the . · · · .. , 
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as ·well as qua.pti tative :sfgnifica'nce, since ·such language 
- :- \!' 
.. ·. 
·. 'differ.s : i':rom,spee·c"h ·Jn both st-ructure ' and dista,nce from 
' ' • I • 
,. . ,' .. 
-· non~el!'b~l :coh t'ext-~ . She ·says, "Reading to the yourig may be 
-·. ·· a .part'ic.ularly .. poterit .form of lan'guage stimula tlon: " 1 . 
' ·- ' . 
· 1\ ·child's knowledge of liinguage is important in early_ .. . 
0 . 
reading -since this . knowledge guides his .selectian · and 
o~g~~iza.ti~~ - -o~ - pe1;c_epti~n~~ ~:1 ~he m~Jti~ation to -r~~d is 
. , · ~q~a-ll'y 'i~pbrtant and it :.i .s ~el.-ieved',fhat _ la'ck of .mot:ivation 
· may stern ·from a child's . limited experiences.' which leav·e him 
. . ,. 
.. with a rest,ri~ted vo~abulary _. : It has been suggested that 
· l~te~atiure ·is· the · :··ve.hicle best sui!ted · t~ accornpl:tsh the 
dual .. porpose of 'stirimlating mot.i,vation ano strengthening . 
. . 
: .. . . 
. . ,,· r r 
Hi ldreth §e.~s oral lan~uage ~~ one determinant of a - · 
' <:) 
child I ~ . readines'~ for readi~g. . Others ~upp~rt he~ view·, 
. . . . ' . ..~ .. . ' 
· • " since . "Et numpe~ of re<:1-ding experts have found subst~ntial 
relationships between reading _.problems 'and other li~g\,lif:;tic· . 
• • , ' . I · • • • ' • I 
. deficiencies . of · sch~·ol children > 4 . ·'t'J::le necessit y of o.ra l 
·, 
. 
1cou.ttney B . . c~zden; Child Lan'gua<je and Educat ion. 
, . r _ {New York: Holt, Ri nehart and;Winston, Inc. I 19?2)· ' p . 10?. 
· , . 
' ~ - . 
·. .. ' . ·2Reb~·cca · c . . 'sa:r r, "·Pe rceptual· Devel opment in the ." 
Re~·ding Process,·~ · i n Language/and Lea rn i ng to Read, eds· . 
Richar<)· :E. Hodges . and E. ·' Hugh Ruder£ _(Boston: Houghton 
Mif~lin Company, . 19_7 2), p. 134. 
3 . ·'·' J . ' ' ' i~ Allen . F ±cjurel, ed., ·Re ading a nd Re.al i sm ·val. 13, 
·. pt. 1 (Newark, Delaware_: Internati,onal Reading Association, ~-' 
1969), p. 755 . 
. . .. . ' . 
4Ge r t rude Hildre th, . ., Inter_r ; lationships Betwe en 
· Writt~n ~xpress {on . ~n~ the -Other ~an~~~ge A~ts, " Element ary 
English 31 {Ja,nuar St 19'54)-: · 40-4 8. . : : . .. ··· . ·. ·. ·. · . 
.. . 
. ' ). : l . ' .. · 
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language competenc~- i?,. reading . ~ea,dines's ':is . plso rec~:)gnized_ . 
. . . . ~ 
by A~tley, but · he .c~nsid~rs facility . in ial').guage tO. be .. : ·. · · . . 
. , ·.· . 
• . . . . I 
equally important p.uring ·.the. :remainder of the schooi yep._rs . .- .. · 
Reading to children helps tbem to ' deVelop ·the kinds 
I tt ' I ' • 0 ' o '!. o ' ' 
of language patterns which will make ~earning to read easier 
for th.em, ·since what . they ·.hear .reac( .;c'~osel~ - approximate~ -· . 
the . langtiag~. patterns . they must deal with 'when readi~g . them- ' 
. . . . . ,• 
. selves . . 112 . Z.larkwardt . sugge'sts that young d1ildren may acquire . 
·. · .. . ,. . . r · .... :_ .:·: -· ·. . ··.: . 
' - .: ' language patterns from conversation whfch actually interfere 
. ·. :· . . , :. 
.. -: .. · : · .. · ··: : ~ith· 'th~ir l.e~rnirig ~d read, but if ~~ad to ' .frequently·· they · 
.. . . ' : ·, . . ,. ' ' . . . ' . " . . ' ~- . ' . . 
. -.-· . .· : . . ·- should become accustomed to the language :pat t 'erns ··g f. l .i- ter-
··-· . ' ' . ~ . . . 
. . '· ... ··. : ·· · · ~t~re. 3 If. s~ch a phi,J.osophy is accepted, then "throughout 
. '.,. 
· .. 
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the entire years of s·chooling there need to be more oc'cas·ions . : ·. ··,-... : . ... .-· . . 
. . , ... :.~ .~ ·: ' ·. . . ~ . . · .:-.. ·.: ._ . • " 4. - . . - . . . . - :-. -·: .. ·. '· 
. ·· .  • ·. :::: t~:~c):;:e·r::.:e:~::d ~:die:::::::: :::~:n:n:::::g:e::is. . . :. \,:f ' 
' I 
I'' ' ·, '• , ' 
. ,• , • ,. . . .. ··. .. '. ·, . . 
-.. i~ _a ~tro~~--.- .f~tto_~ -i~ . . the linguis~ic .stage of de~e~op~ent ... :.: :: . 
. ... , .. 
. . ·~:. : . 
·. . s· 
at all ages··" . ; :' . ... 
. A child's vocabulai:y · i~ - .increased. -and .enric.hed as ·.he . -.: · ::,.>.:':.·.· .. 
. . · , ' . . 
' I · ,' 
is read to becatis'e words 'are ··pr,e-.simted ·_in m~aningful ' context. : ._.._::: ·.'' :,_:_:· . . 
- . . . . . ; : ' . . . 
. ·-
. 
1sterl. -~~t~ey; .. ~·oral · ·.La·n~u~rowth .. ~nd Readi'ng . 
··Ability," The" Elementary Schooi ·:Journal · ·s3 (February· 1953).:·-
321:-28. 
' 2 . ' I ' 
_ Mc'Cormick, .· "Should You Read Aloud · to You:tr -Childr.en?" 
p. 142. . . . ·, . .j' 
3u. F. Markwardt, "Language Interference in Reading·; •• 
The Reading Teacher 18 (Deceinber 1964'): 214-18. 
4Frost, ed~, !ssues · c?nd Innovatio~s 'in the Teaching 
ot' Reading, p. 17~ '· -~.:r-
5 . . . ~~-~-~2. . . 
.. . McCormick, . 11 Should You 'Read Aloud to· Yo~r · Children?:"-
p. ·142 • .' . .·._ . 
·' 
. . ; .. ~· .,. ; . . . . . 
. ·.: · ,,.·· 
; ·' .. 
, ... • .. 
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45 
It is generally agr_eed that _vocabulary. should. n?t be . 
I 
pr.esented in advance unless understanding ·· of the word ·is . 
. . I . . 
essentifl to the appreda tion of th~ story.~ While it is 
'rec~gnized \hat ''unfamiliar . wor~s- anti phrases 'or familiar 
. ·words ·and ·phrases used in . \lnfam:ili!lr ways· represe~t holes 
. . . " . . ' . 
in the web of language," .it is not felt that these losses 
. : ' .. 0 • ' ' 
produce a complete lack of understanding. 2 The. new term 
. . ' ' ' 
'\ ' f , ' ' 
wi~i · be partially ·uriderstood .frorn how it is used in the 
. . J . 
sentenc~ .. 
• Johnson fe~ls it is beneficial. for children to . 
enqounter new words in 'the meaningful· flow ·of language 
and he offers twb reasons for · this belief: 
:· f. Struggling to understand a word encountered in the 
flow of meaningful language is the usual,. normal ~ 
. . . ) 
· ... and natural way that children acquire new vocabulary. 
2 • . It gives the· childre~ ·practi~·e i ·n· doing what ' they 
'must do when they encounter unfap\il~_q.:r; words ih . 
their private reading. 3 . . . · • 
Harris 'makes th~ point that."children understand. the 
· · meaning of .a w~rd · ~nly when they. hav~ had . enough e.xp~rience 
·. . . ., • . . . . . . . . ·, 4 .. 
out of which to develop an appropriafe conce,pt for the word." 
. ' . ' \ . ' 
It is, theref.ore, · important . that teachers accept .the childre'n' s · 
.. 
),.Johnson;- "Pres~n~in<J Lite·r~tt:are . to Children, ·" .P· · 42. 
2 Ibid., _P· ·4·o·. · 
r • 
3 . . 
Ibid., p. 41. .. . 
: .. ,, . 
. •. · 
.. 
4 A~be.rt·. j. Harris, ,;K'~y Factors · in a Successful 
Readipcj ·Program," Elementary English 46 (January i .969): 
. 69- 76; 
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,limited understand~ng of words and. ~rov..ide. a itimulating 
language environment where they will have occasion to 
. . 1 
re-encounter and refine word · meanings . . 
One reason that bo~ks · make ·a contribution to chil~ : 
- . · dren•s ·· language acquisition .is because of, the t.echniqu~s 
which sensitive authors employ. Cohen believes that t,he · 
. . . . . \ 
au~hors most successful in depl.~t~ng meaniri·g are conscious 
of wha·t is important to a child ·and what !!lay be co!l'fusing. · 
She diSCus;es ~oni~ , O~ the techniq~e, authors ~se to clarify 
. unkn~wn or'confusing vocabul~ry. Tijese ~nclude: 
1. ":Piling up examples to illustrate meaning. 
2. Detcription of a functi~ri or · pro~edur~ i~ d~tail~ · 
' a . . 
' . . 
3 . . Bu~lding ~p mood ~no anticipating action or · feelin~ • . · 
·4 ~ Meaning.f~l context ,to clarify iridiviqual words • 
. • 5. Co.ntrast and compari.son. 




8. ·Lirikirig familiar experiences to give .. meiming __ to ~n 
·unfamiliar word. 2 . · 




, I ' . 
-t .o meet new. words in meaningful context: iri their reading 1- •• 
-:: ,: I t 
. since -this is .what t :hey must do ·'in conversation. She ob-serves 
,. 
1John~on, "Presen'ting Literature to Children," p. 41. 
-
2nor~thy H .. ·Cohen, . •iword·. Meaning and the Liter ary 
Experienc~ . .ln · Early Childhood," Elementary English 46 . 
(November 1969) :' 914-25 • . ·. · ' "· 
. I 
. : - t . . 
. . . · 
,· .- ... -;--- · ·~~. - .... .... -.-~· - ~r.:.. .. .... .._""'.,.:...-~.,..--- . 
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.. 
tha:t the l_anguage ·environment av•ail-able to a . child~''is not .· 
. . ) . 
limited .but that he -is bombarded with language and has ~he i ·. 
-·. "o,Pportunity to select ·words of 'high meaning. 1 ' · 
~ • ' ~ I • ' 
The lariguage environment-whi~h children encounter 
thr9~gh ·books : sh~u~d .eqtlal or. surp~~s · that· wh:ich they meet 
in everyday conversation. 't Many people invol'<led i)1 the Head 
, ·. . I 
Start Programs have recognized the value of usi_rig bo?ks to 
. . 
provide _a r.ic·n langu?ge - _e~i.rfnm-7nt ·for t}le yoll:ng ch~ldren · 
with whon\ they work. These childrbn are . oft~-~ .treated to 
- \ . . 
• . ' . \ 2 .· 
two· or three ~tory- per~ods each session. _· 
I , ' 
Chomsky . WOU-\_?.-.encourage such a~: practice,' ·Since she 
is· convinsed from the ... data she has co-llected· "that·· children 
I 
• . 
do benefit in terms of linguistic development, fr,om · t-he ~inds 
. 3 · 
of exposu;re_ and inputs p~ovided by the written · language~" . 
. i 
·Children can develop a . love for li t'erature along with 
a wea.lth of votabulary, if teachers ar~ co~itted to the idea 
of reading -st_ories and poems · to them every dax:: H'ildreth 
I 
es·pecially emphasizes . the use of -poetry and says, ••oaily_ 
reacling of poetry will contribute to 'appreciation of good 
. . ~ 
' 
... : 
\ langu~ge ahd sh~rpen the child's perception of spe'ec;:h sounds."4 . 
' 
1Mary Ann Hal_l , · .. "Language Centered Reading: Premises · 
and Recommendations," . Language Arts .56 _(S e ptember. 1979)':· 
6 6 5- 6 7 • . ·.' . . : . . . . . . . . . . 01 
2aern;i.ce . D. Ell ing~r ·, ·"Literature . for Head Start · 
Classes," · Elementary .Engl ish 43·: (May 196·6'): .. 453- 59·. ;· 
3chomsky·, . "Language and . Reading, u p • . 127 .' . . 
4Gertrude . Hilcl~eth ,' Re~diness for Schooi Beginners · · 
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Along· with the comffii tment 'to read every day must' com·e a 
I 
. . ~ . 
conunitment to .use .th~ very best ma.terials available. The 
ver·y best will not be limited to materials !J.Sing controlled 
vocabulary. Hall feels children who have an over-~xposure 
t6 such materials are deprived apd'sayi: 
. ' . 
. . 
Oft.en· the' b'eg inner · arid the· remedial ' reader rec'ed ve the· 
poor'est reading. pr.ograms ~ven "though the .greatest efforts . 
, : ar~.made for the beginner and the poorest r~ad~r. The 
reason that beginners•and remedial readers are subjected 
to p6or· programs is ~hat the programs are . su~posedly 
simple .- simple in the sense .. that ·small fragments get 
the attention instead qf having the emphasis on meaning 
· · and o'n purposeful communication. 1 · . 
. 0 
Childreh des~rve to hear the best in sforybooks and 
~ .. ,
it must b~ remembered that the main purpo~e of ihese . is . 
enjoyment. Such books are not designed to teach reading 
· ,,. ·;:t· ' skil!ls and ~re hot bui]...t. wi~h c:ontr6lled vocabulary. · ·Instead, 
....,.;,. • . 1\ 1, ~·=t 
'' 
' Johnson describes the vocabulary as one .that "sings ·with 
. words .fulJ, of vivid ·senso~y impressions~"? ~-Children who - ~re 
exposed to th~se books, · ri6b i~ ~oca~ulary and . ide~s, ' can be 
. . 
~xpected to ih6w measurable increases •ori tests · of vocabulary 
and reading comprehension. It is little wonder ' that. Gay 
,· 
declares "The world .of-books exists 
,)' :. 
~ . 3 
. our. children off fro~ ~heit world." 
we dare not cut . 
... , 
. ·. . . 
1 . . . . ' . 
. Hall', \'Language Centered Read,ing': Premises and · 
Recommendations," p. 665. 
. • ' . . '. 
· 2 . .. . 
Johnson, "What· Is Ha.pp·ening in Children ,·s ·Story-. 
books?" p ·. 178 • 
3Ga~~ ."R~ading Aloud -~~d ·Learning to ·write," .p . . 93. 
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. Sense of Story 
I 
· The roots of literacy begin early and are growing . 
. ' 
strongly long before schbols b~gin . reading inst~uctio~ • . 
. · Teacher~ have the res pons ~bili ty of ~ui~ding ·on . this base 
by engagin'g' ·ohildreri· in func.tional writ en langua·ge, stim-
. ' ' . ' 
ulating their imag~nation, ~nd developirig their sense of 
~t6ry . 1 Ch~ldren soon -disc6_ver I in ' ~he'' proces~. of ·d~ve~op:.. ' 
ing a sen~e of story; that literary prose. employ~ 'structures . ,' . 
a~d languag~ devices .which a~e ' quite di:fferent; from common 
languag'e . . The stra'tegies- ~earned · :Ln listenipg may tral'l:sfer 
· well to reading common· language but ,literary· 1ang,uage 
. ' 
' • ~equires modification of some strategies and acquisition 
f . ' 2 ""o new ones • . 
:children .learning' to read, like · thos_e lear~ing to 
' ' 
spell, . ~eed ·· to ·.examine large sat:npl~s .of·.l.anguage ~n order 
•to ·g~n~r~te, test~ . ~nd modify :~ypothes~~ ~co~cerriihg it. 3 
•• r , 1 . , • , •, 
Hildr~th points out .. that . hearing · an · abunda~ce of· :~tories· · "'-~ . 
and po_ems not only ·provides enjoyment but acquaints pupils 
• • # • , • ' • 
· with .literary ch~r~~'ter ~1 ·u~hrough .. ~-hi~ ~ctiv'i ty ," says. Hue~, 
1Kerineth. s. Goodman, "The .Know- More and . the Know-
. ' . . ' ' . · ' 
Nothing z.toveme;nts In Readd.ng: A Personal Response," Language 
Art's 56 · (Sept,ember .·l97.9) :. : 657-63· . .. ' ·' .·. . ·. · . - · . 
2Go~d~a~, "B.ehind the Eye: . What . Happens ·in Reading~" 
p .: 4 8 5. '' ;. ' . ' 
· · .JKimneth s. Goodman,· "On the Psychol·inguistic ·Method 
of . Teaching Reading," :·~_j.n Psycholinguistics - and Readl rig, · ed~ 
Frank. 1?ni_j,'th· (New ~York: Holt},/ .Rinehart and t'l~nston; . 1973) ' ... . 
p • . 180. ' · ' . ' ·) . 
·4 ' '/. . 
Hildreth, l~eadine.s s ·for School· Beginners, p~ l-81. 
. ' 
. , ' 
.. 
·, 
···---·-- ---- .· 






becom·ej£am~liar :: th 'bo~k language' and slowly 
·s~nse . f st~rY .: .. ·1 ·. ' They gain a sens~ of structufe · 
. . 
and orga~i~ation, since "book language heard throu~h the 
ears. can be assimilated as part ·o '£ the total ~xperience in 
. . 2 ' 
which children and story interact." . ~ -
, · .. ., . 
· It is becoming ~ncreasingly clear that a 6hild mGst 
. ,. 
have' extensive experi~'nce : in 'listening ~0 literature,. .if 
he is to- learn . to r~ad lit-erature. ~ucces~fully. Adults who 
" 
share books. with children will· a i d ' the~ in the following 
Wa¥s: ., .. 
' 1. Feed the .child's .sense of what a · story~~ and how 
it moves along. 
2. Contribute . to -the ' child's growing repertoire df 
·stories, sorig~~ a~d ~byrne~. 
· 3. Provi~e · a rarige d~ examples of . literary langua~~ 
~nd story structures. whi6h ' enable the child to · 
'develop an intuitive awareness of written language 
and structures •. . ' . . . 
4. Mak~ it ~6ssible for . the '6hild .to kriow book~ 
·what they are, what they are ·for, and how they 
·function. ·. 
5. Enabl~ the c~ild to find the kind~ ·of sati~faction · 
· and. e_njoy_ment' that are available in. }?ooks. 3 
. Brown urge's that children be' inimersed in stories. 
' . ' . . ' 
Th.is ·immersion -will foster . the growtl:t 6£ · "sense _of story", 
. . . . ' 
. -~~:>r _.which ~~Y uitimately affe'ct !eading compt'ehen.s_io_n ·.and·. 
(7-· 
\lH-~ck, · "Literature as the Content· of ·Reading;" p. ' 364 • . 
2Figer.el, · ·Reading and Realism, p.' 755. 
3 . . MoJ.ra McKenzie; '"The Beginning of Lit.eracy ," -The ory 
into Practice 16 (December 1977): 317-18. 
. ··. 
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ability .to ~~edict. : He 1eels that listening tb stories 
' '< ) 
'in the elementgry grades is. "crucial· to reading and writing 






Sense of story is 'dt;!scribed by Brown as ·~a personal 
construct Which develops. and progresses toward. a ' m'ature 
, ' 1 I 
Appl~bee ~ who has done ... 
extensive work with reg~rd to th~ chiid's ~ens~ of st?ry, 
. - ~ .. 
·.' 
says: 
.J The child's gradual : master~ o~ the formal character- ·. 
istics of a s'tory' is · paralleled by ?- gradual development 
of qnd!3rstanding of conventions related ~o story co'ntent. 
The ~arliest . interpre£atiort seems to be that a story is · 
. something that happened in the past, a history rather· 
. than a fictional con~truct. · This early interpretation 
is often· accompanied by a belief in' the immutability 
of stories - a faith th~t is eventually shaken by' the 
recognition ·that beh~nd eajh stor:y there . is a human 
author who .has made ~t up. . · . 4 
Sense. of story is _developmental -arid ·children gradually 
· .. ad<?pt ·in ~heir own' language th~ various features and - char~J.C-
·.· 
. teristit:s qf story·. · For example, . the u'se of the. past tense 
..... , 
is first t ·a · deve.lop·. Thl,s is. f,ollowed by formal beginnings, 
·. 4 ' ~ 
whereas'·.formal enqings develop con.siderab_l ·y later; Applebee 
. • 
1Garth H. ' Brown', 11 Deve1opnient o:j: Story in Children Is . ... 
Reading and Writing, 11 Theory Into Practice 16 (December · 1977): 
357-62. . 
2Ibid., p~ 358. : 
. .1 
3~rthur N. Applebee'·. The Child i 5' · Conc~pt of Story: 
.' Ages Two to Seventeen (Chicago: The University qf_. Chicago . 
Press, 1978), p. ~8. · · ,. 
4srow~, : "Development of Story in'·children' s Read.i~g 
and Writfng , 11• p . . 358. 
·, . 
. i , 
I ·,... 
. ,. 
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1' 
relate~ that : by the a~~ - cif two years the m~jori~y of 6hildr~n 
are- begin~l~g to use si,~ple narrative conventions s'uch· as 
.. co~sistent p~st' tens,'e, . beginning Y!ith a,_formal opening, and 
ending ~ith a conventional ·closing. About 50 ·per cent of 
. . . 
. . ' . ·' .. · . . . . . . 1' . . 
five year olds employ all three of these conventions regularly . . 
There are other deyelopmen.ts in their story-sense and 
. . . f . 
i!l'their . own stories as· children . progress from twoi to five. 
. . . . ·. •' . . .. · . j . 
The. stories: become .longer, more complex,and progressively 
., 
further remove_d . from chi.ldreri.' s exp·erience~: 2 Whi.le young .. 
chi-ldren may not be .able to fully describe what :they expect 
I , , . . , ' . 
to1 find in a story, their attempts at ·telling stories reflect . 
: //:~eir expectations • 3 The . Conventions of story are ·accepted 
/ . · and. used at an __ early age. Among children reported .. in ~pple­
bee IS StUdy 1 ·it ,WaS Obs'erved tha:t;, . even tWO year OldS USed 
.. . 
tl 
kame of the - c;:onventions in 70 per cent of ·their stories. _. 
Observations also revealed that five year ol'ds used · cornrn·on 
st~ry -~h~raciters . i~ 'their ow~ ~tori~s whil~ S~x year olds · 
could explain ' thei~ expectations of such story -characters· 
.as wi~ches_ , fairies, lions, and ~olve~. Su£h expectationa 
. '4 grow firmer with . ~ge and incre'ased . experiemce with .storl es. 
. . - . ,. 
,. 
1 . 
. . · Arthur N. Applebee, "A Sense of Story,, . Theory Into 
Practice 16 (Dec~mber 1977): ' ,342-47. " 
2 . .. . · . . 
Ibl.d., p. 343-44 • . · 
. ! . 
·3 . I 
Applebee, The Chiid's Concept of Story: Ages Two t~ 
peventeen, ·p. 3-6.. . . 
4 . ' 
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53 
·- ·-~~------?' Applebee points ou:t: 
The exten't to which· these conventio'ns. are recognized 
and USed by Children Can be : taken 1 tO a Certain exten.t.; 
as an indication of . tpe degree to which stories have 
begun the long march . from~he child's initial redognitiori· · 
that a stoiy is in· some \vays different from other uses · 
o~ langu~ge( to .. th~ final · f~rmly established .recognition 
. Of a Sto'ry as ·a mode Of !=Omrnunicat_ion .· ·, · . ,1 ' . 
· ·Often at 2 1/2. y~ars or .earlier a child is able.' to 
assume th~ - rol~· o~ the .spe~tator and use lahguag~ to enter.:. -~ 
. 
·. tainl · in . contrast to the partic).pant role where the purpose 
of language is to· inform. ·. The importance of . t ·his · is seen by 
~uck ;t~ho says 1 "Essen~ial ·.to . the ·: child's ' .d~~elopme,nt of· s~nse 
. ' ' . 
of 0 s.tory is ·his willingness to assume t~e · ·s ·pectator role as 
. . . 2 
he .tells or writes .a ·story.'·' 
Though a child may assoume the spE!ctato·r role at an 
· early · age, he · will Aot qnder'stand the conventions · of story 
0 • -
until . la_te-r. ;3 _..Ar;>plebee poi~~s out that young choildr'en treat 
stories as i .nviolable and qui.ckl.y react if w_ords are changed 
0 0 
after they have· heard. the original. . Th:.is . sense of story ·-is . · 
0 • • 
long lasting. Even seven year olds when' asked -how they might 
I 
improve .a story which they disliked "rnisinte.'rpreted the task .,_ : · 
.. • • • 0 • • • • • • 4 
· ·and promptly named· a 'different s:tory t _hat was already better." 
Children. quickly develop . the -:. ~}).liity · to _distinguis~ 
· r . 
between ~'true" and "not true" '· stories thougp bo:th ·types are 
'1 0 
' ;I:b1d. i p. 3 6. 
. . 
2charlotte·· s .. Huck, "A . Rev·i ·e,.., .of the Research· on ~he 
·. Developm~nt of Sto:t.y Competence," (Unpublished p~per_ , ·Ohio · 
· State University·, 1978): · .2. · 
. . . . 
. ' 3 . . . 
' Ib1d. I . p. 0 3. ·: 
., 
4' . . . . 
Applebee, The Chilo' ·s Concept .of Story: Ages Two to 
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54 
accepted and enjoyed. · "Such recognition ·of no~s.imse," says 
. . 
Apr:>leb~e, "both -- depends ~ on and reinforces a ffrmly based 
' ' . l 
·sense of what i~ rea+. 11 
It ap~ars that there is no sudden realization that 
•"ll." I . 
a story is "just . a story" ·. Doubts .. begin t? arise for most 
chiidren·:'by the age -of . six, . but/ there are still those who · 
. 
. · ' 
will defend the reality of some· of the stor i _es th~y know. . . 
Applebee states : .. 
The lack of differe~'tiat-ion between fact and fiction 
makes' the . spect.;t.tc;:>r ·rc;>le a powerfulu mode for ext~nding 
the f'elatively iimi t~d experiences of young children. ·. 
The stories ·. :they 1 hear help them to acquire expectations 
about what the world is like. ·-· - its vocabulary ' and ' 
syntax as well as its . people and 'places ·- . -. without the 
distracting pressure of · separating the real from the make-
. believe.2 · · 
Brown sug_gests. that the "extent . of a child I 5 sense of 
, .. 
. . ., 
· s'tory' q:z; internalized represent~tion of story a·ffects c"o ro'pre-
hension and .. facili.ty in. ·reaO:i"ng and llste~ing. to stories·; •i , 
. . . 
and affect~ ·t~e ·ability to retell .'and create stories. " 3 
Comprehension is aided ·because· the . internaliz~d · representation· 
· . I . 
/'/' . Permit_s -the _child to make a predictionabout meaning and-,what 




. is likely.' to. 'be stated on a pri~ted page. 4- Brown.· says, "It. 
appears th~t· th~ ability to ;·,_move irito' and 'to use the 
la~g·u~~e of st~.ry .. 1 is ~ied closely to_ readii1g·· a~l'rievement . .· . 
o and 
• · 'ol 
1' . . ' 
Ibid. , p. 39--r 0 ._ ·
2 r -b;d •· ,~ . 52 . . 
. . . :p: ·. '/ .. .. 
3Brown, "Devel'opme~t 
Wri~~ng,~ p. 358-~9~ 
4
rbia.; P· 35a .. 
·5 . . 
· Ib~d •. , p. 360~ 



























The pSY,cho~inguistic- view of readil)g recogrtd!·ze.s the 
value .of. having· a· firmly established ·~sense of story" . 
I 
characterized by expectation and pr'ediction. Goodman makes . 
' . 
this clear when he says, "I reached the-conclusion that 
~ . ' ' . \ . 
- I 
te.n:tative _iriforfl\ation. processing, guessing on the basis of 
. minimal, actual· information,' is th~.· primary 
. of re.ading ~ The . reader ~~teracts . ~ ~n 
characteristi!== · 
author through'a 
' text tc;> construct m~ani~g.'"J:. . . . . 
I . . . . . • . 
. _' Children, as they develop a: sense- of story, build ·a 
(, ' . . ~ 
· frame of reference about the .structure and ·language of 
\ - • ' ' 1 o , I , I o , 
··books. 2 Inch.ic:led in the ·frame of reference · are · impo~tant 
t-
- observations about beginnings, endings I an,d unity. As 'Gay 
points out, " 1 on·ce upon a time 1 · is not a · cliche to . intro<Jl_u~e . 
; a meaningless -· fa~+'Y · tale. It is an/ object. lesson in good 
- . f!/' , •. I • _. ._ , 
form ~nd' bal~nce' .better t:han . an'y ·. 1~0SSOn . in any ·-language 
. . ' . . . 3 · 
arts workbook o~) ba~_al read~r_ .~n . It seems · to follow tlia~· 
children .who .have the greatest amount of exposure to books 
. - .. . . ' • -
/ 
.;, inte_rna·lize book ·lang·uage and are, . . thereror~, mo~e· able .. to 
' . . . . 4 
predict what.m~ght happen . in . an unfam~l~ar ·story .. 
' . 
The ability _to . predict is ~ of utmost .import~nce in 
--.reading sinc~ ' all -r~aders make pred~ctions ~nd confir~ those 
eredictio·n~ on 'th~ basis o~. ~hether 'they ·~ound right 
-t 
1 Goodman, "The. Know-More ~nd the · Know-Nothing Move.:. 
' .' ·.-' .: rnents in Reading: A·· Personal. ,Respo.nse," .p. 657. ·· · · 
' .. : .. . t' " . •. 
... 
......... .. - ·--··-
- . . 
'· 
2Hu.ck, . "Literatur~ as th~ ·content of Readi~g, 11 p. 365. 
• ' ,. • l 
. 3 ·. . ,. ·. ' . ,' . . . ' 
Gay, uRea.ding _,Aloud ·and. Le arning to·. Write , n P• ·93·. 
4 . / ' ' . ·. ., . . 
Huck·, ··-11 Literatur.e a s . the Content o f Re?-d i ng, 11 p.· 365. 
-- ' . 
' ' - ---~·--· .:. . , . . ' 
/' '• 
0, 
'~ . ... _________ ' '"":. ,...._..._,__. 
• ' j, ' ' 






























and make sense. 
. ,y . 
- ~ · 
' '• 








The. reader. brings a kno~led?a of his . 





. I~ th~ , ~utbbr' s 1tinguage. and.1 ~xper ienc~s diffe.;. ,grea t1y ..... 
~:·,'f' , \l . I o ' 0 
from tho'se of ·. the ' reader, .thj:! · reader's ~xpectations wili . be : . 
• '1 , • •·• • . 
'' 
-vag'ue and he is· i'ikE}ly to have dif:ficul ty rec.ons'ti:·ucting the 
. . 1 
:. author's message. · 
.. 
Go.odman· ·calli:! ~,t.t~ntion :to the·. fact. that readers · ca.~ . 
. 
·draw on. the knowledge of theii:·. l~mguage ... and :experience an·ci· 
' .. . . . ' ~,.. . ' . . . . ~ ' .. (,., ' 
says, "This self evl~E:mt:' -f~.¢·t .. rieeds to .be st~ted b.ecause .. 
wh~t· apgears.to be !i~tu~~iv~ ~n - any ·questiori is'~ctually the 
( . . . . . . . . . ' ' . . ' · .. 
reslli t ·~~ 'kn5wle~g:~ sci .,..jl :learned th~ t : the p;oCess of its 
application· requires li ttfe ·rconscious effort ·." · Children · · ,, 
\., ~' . . 
. . have well-developed se'Cs of expect~ t~ons when i;hey' :s;:!ncouriter 
' ' . . 
' • •• ' ' J , • , • 
new stories.· . ·These may range· from predicting. what.·the next,· 
. ' • .l . 
. . ' 
word . or. phrase : ~ill. be to spe.culating . about the, res.olut'ion 
. . . . . . . . 3 : .. 
. . of ·,'t:.he pr?bl~m. ·. 
u 
· Appl~bee ·makes· the pointt{ that. children's ~"sJarise of,.. 
' . 
story" . i'ncludes · expe~tati.ons :at. both the .syntacti-c= and . · 
s~mantic le.vels; '.th~.~efore ; "as· the . story e~erges f .r?ffi the 
. < 
.pri.nt before ,them, ~ulfilli~g t,heir expe·~tations .about what 
' " • \ ' •' : . ' ' • ft I 
a s .tory1· sho'uld be, it· 9onfirrns their sens·e that their reading .. 
, ,I "' ", • ' 
. . . 4 
has· ·been successful." . ·. , 
1 . . . ..... 
. Chomsky, "Li:mguage· and Reading' II ·p. 103: 
• 
2Kenn.~th . s.: ~oo~-~~·, ."Reading :-' ·A- Psyc}}olinguisti~ . 
~uessiilg Gam~;" . Journal of the ·Reading · Specialist 6 (May · 
. 1967 >: 12.6:....3s . : · · ·• · · ~ : t- : · 
j ·. . ". ' ·. . ' ' : . . " .. " . ' "'1 ·. 
. Johnso!\,_ '~Pr~senting ·"'Lit:erature~ to C?ildreri, ~· p~ ·39 . .. 
4~p-plebe~·, ' "A Sens~· o ·f Sto~y:> · p ~ . 34 7. : , 
. ·. . . 
.. 
; 
.. · . .. 
. ' 
'·. 
' .. - ·.· '• ' • 
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: Skill in · readi~g :ls increasingly recognized· ~s the 
· :> . ..J • . ,• ' 
·ability ~0- an.t:iciJ?ate. and predict~ . ' such ab.ility do'es .- ~ot 
· c:ome easily for .those · who have limited exposure to. literature ;_ 
. - ·Spencer recognizes this when she says: 
. ·_ . . . . . . ... . 
. . 
c;>ne _of the recurrent . handicap's'. of illiterate adults . is. ·-
their· inability to anticipate -what may happen .i,_n ·a story 
they are -learning to read becaus~ <they have never · learned 
how the rules of th.e story a.re transferred to the print i 
on . a pa_ge_. Most of thef9 wen~ never re_ad to as children . .• . . . · ·_ <J 
;' ll . . . 
After rev~ewing available. research on sense .of story, .. _· . _, .· . 
' 
Huck . sums .UP h~r findings in . the significant st~tement : 'f.i1.ich 
' • . ' . ' . 1\. : . 
·follows: . · 
• 0 . ·-~here ·appears I to. pe - apositiv~- relationship. betwe·e~ a 
· • well..:..develop~d . sense of . story and · the ·child'·s ability 
.to read and _ write. _Knowledge· of story frames is -partic-
ularly u.s~ful 'for prediction and succ~ss in reading. It 
h~s been, suggested ·· that : poor reade:r:s do not have a well-
devel,6p¢d .· sense of · story. All of. this research would \ · 
suggest -the ·increasing importance of chi ldren's ·early 
exposur~ _to _ litera~ur~.2 ~ · .· · · 
• . ' · , I • t 
' ' 
Enjoyment ' and Information 
. :· 
- ' . 
:Teachers read books aloud to their students for ' nwner- · 
' ·\ . 
' \ . ' 
ous reasons but the -· prima~y goal · should always be for the < 
. . ' \ . . 
. enjoy~~ht they _ giv~, .3. - Lis:tEming· t .o a good.· boo~, . r~ad ·a.i;ou_d ' 
I . , \ 
' \ .- . 
is one · o·f . the delights enjoy~d by childre~ of all ages_ and \ 
~ J ' ' \ ' • ' ' \ . 
. . I . . \ 
. . ~ 1Margaret· :Spemcer, '-'~he0 Role .of- Fi<;: 'tion~" \Language . . . 
. Matters (~ongQJ:l: The Centre for Language·_ ~n Pr~m~ry Educat~on, 
: · ·Vol. . 1:4 .AUgust +976), p. 2 . · · - . · · · , 
-. . ' . 2 .. !, ... . . ' . . 
the Research on the 'n~ve_l<;>pin~nt of HUck,· "A ' Review of 
:Story 'Competef;lce." p. il. · ,,i 
' 3 ' ! • . • • : ' •• ·. ' • •.. . 
· ... Robert-Wh'i tehead, Children's Literature: . sti'~tegies 
of Teaching. · (Englewood Cliff s ·, -New J erse y:_ Pre!ltic::;·e _Hall 
. · Inc., 1968)', · p;· 92. :· 
.. ·· \ ·. 
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a ·s Wh.itehead poirits o~t, "It is _this ,delightfui . way ·;....._ 
. . . . ~ . . . 
learning · through listening . ~o literature .- that ~he ·child ·: ·· - . ·'' 
. - . 
. . . . .. . .. 1 




. .' .... .... . :.· .. 
· Daily reading by the 'teacher ... not .only provides the 
. . 4:-'""' . . ' .. . 
students with ·enjoyable experiences, but, if books of~ genuine · 
. ' li~erary v~lue · a~e chos~n, the charact~~s therein wiil speak 
. . · . . •' . . . ' . 2 ... ' . . . 0 • • 
_ ~o the te'acher as well as the - s~udents. _ Way sees 'this· :: · 
activity · as .an essential part . of the s'chool _program ~t .'every 
grade. level and -~ays,~Reading . ai~ud is . an enjoyin~nt s.~ared. 
.• . : • • • 0 3'. 
It provides pleasure .for the .children and the· teacher .. 11 _ 




~heir appreci~tion l~vel un~il they- reach ju~ior high ~chool, 
' ' ' • : \ • I ' ', ' • 
_,.. 
therefor.e 11 a rea'!-aloud . program is ·cr.ucial tC? the s1:1ccess of 





. . 4 




·. During 'early primary ,years ''the· child:' s· _own ;:.eading 
,(} . . ' ' . . ' . 
: acrtivi ty may ·be •l 'irni ted to prepiirners, ' primer~, ~hd controlled ' : 0 
. ,. . .. . . .. . . . 
vo~abulai:y boo~s . . An ~:Lnvesti~ati~~ . at_t~rn~t~g · tl) det~rmin~ · . -.: . . . 
how· c~'!sely ch~~d~en' ~ , fre~~.c.h<?r~.e · read~ng ~;.~erests correlated . 
i . . . ' ,: 
. ' Ibid. I ~ p . . 9.1 . ·' •, . . I 
: 
... : .:.· 
. ·. :· 
' I ~ , .' • 
. •. 
. , , . .. . 
·. f.A·. · .MarthaWes.twa:ter, .. _.·,;W~t-h .. Be~t. ~ea.ni~g:- .Rest9ring 
Literature to the · :Reading ·Program," · Journal 6£ .Education · 
· (Halifa~) 4° (Spring 1977): 18-19. .., ' -=-· ; __ .. . : :, :: 
' . . . ' · . . , -.) ' ; . 
. ·J9iiv-ia R~,:.~ay, : ... H.ow Elementary SchooJ;. Teaphers and .·: ·.:.· 
Librarians Wor& :Together," The' Reading. Teacher ·' ·l7 · (Dece~e·r ·, . · · · _. 
. 1963).: 159~63. '•' . ·-_ .. ' ·. ' . '·_. " , . ' : '. " · 
' ' I • • ' , . ' , • ' ' ~ • 
, .... 
4~~~da 'L·~ , ~il.lf.arns and :Ar·no1d L. wi.'lli ams' , 1''I~rornoti:ng .' ·· : 
Readinri Enjoyin~nt ·Througn ~ead-l}J.oud, B~ks, "· .Reading .· : · ~. - .' 
:. Improvement 16, · (Suriuner_ 19?9): 90'-94. · ' ·,· .. _ - · · ;,1 . . _ . : · •• • • · • : • : 
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with the cion tent . . of. preprimers arid primers showed the . ~asal : 
. .. . ! 
.. . 
:r:eade·rs to·. cont.a·i~ a much narrower span of · reading· interests 
. . . 
. I . • !· . • • . . , • 1 
·.than. those mentioned .by the childr.en·. · 
' ' • • I '• 
Some critics feel 'that basal readers, · with the·ir 
,·. 
st,i-1 ted ~tyle ; are· an insul·t to the ·intelligence· of young · 
read'ers.· ) Sentence structure that is. unrepresentative of 
. ·no·~·al.,speech 'patterns and . vocabulary that is rig.idly . 
' . I • 
. c~m·trolled combine t.o produce ~aterial which' ia~ks iritere's 
.' · . :· . . . "· 2 
anq other li~erary ?uali ties. . / 
Goodman i~ .concerned about the inteilse :emphasis p· aced · . 
. , . ·. . ' . ' 
on s~quentia.l skil~ hierarchies in most basal reading 







Even if· they should later overcome the . fragmentation, . 
:they will have been .so phonicated, · so · syllab,ifie~, so . 
verbaiized· that· they .will always regard reading as dull, . 
tedious, and. onerous. They wili' read only what. ~hey · 
·must and never ··of the,ir own· choice for 'p l easur.e or . 
·relaxation·. 3 . .: .,, · 
Hu~k ·sees :little value in ·having the ability· to' read·· . 
' • ' I 
if .it is not ·used and . thinks. we aim far too low 'if reading 
performance is as,sessed by test .scqr.es only. She is committed· 
to 'the value of using . literature in . the . re'ading 'program .. :s? 
: 1Ruth c . s~ith, '' Chi-ldren's Rea~ing Choices . .'an¢1: Basic 
Reading Content! ·" Elernent~ry Eri9.lish 39 (March 19.~2): . 202-:-9. 
2 .· 
Frost, ed., Is~ues and .Irinovation~ in ~ha· Te~chihg 
·of .Reading, p. 232~ 
\ . ·. .· . . . . 
• · 
3Kenneth s ~ Goodman, · '·'~cq~.d:ring :Literacy Is ... Natural:.· 
Who Skilied ,CocK . . Robin?" :Theory tin to Practice; 16. · (Decerriber 
1917): . 309-14 . . 
'·. 
, ' .. 
. , : 
·:'. 
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. children can "experience joy in, re.ading; _" Furthe·rmore, she 
is ·convince-d that only such programEi will prbdUce lifetime . 
· .. 
' . . 1· 
readers. ~ 
.. . 4, 
~ ' . 1 ' 
· The al.m of any reading program . should not .. be to teach · 
_chil'dr'en to rea'd the , ·.i:eade{r"; but to provide the nec'essary 
'skill to read .i:i.ter.ature, which is the. key to rea~in.~~lenjo~::-
\ . '2 . . ' . ' ' 
ment .~ Huck is concerned that .pr'imary· teachers may negle.~t 
' . 
t6 show childreri .th~ many uses o~ this key. She says, ~~~ -
is a key : wh_ich . can ·open the· gat~s t? the exciting .realms. 
. \ . . ' . . . . ' . ' .'' 3 
of fantasy, po~try, biography, · fiction, and ,fact." If · 
. J 
children are made aware · of the .. p~easure that books can. brin~ 
to them, _ _their interest in reading ·wilL b.e . awaken·e~ •. 4 .· 
Children want many· kinds of informatio11 . and are ~ager " · 
- : 
to learn from .their ~eading ' · but they a1so wa.nt to be enter- .:-
tained. The reaci -aloud ntime should be ·devoted. to . books that . 
delight children· ·and that can be brought to life through oral .. 
. ' . . . "' . ' . . 
1Huck, "Literat~re as the Content o~'Re~dlng," _ p . .. 365. 
2 . - '. . . . ~ ' :. .. . 
Dora· V. Sm~th, "Developu~g a Love of. Reading," The 
Read.'ing Teacher 1-2 (April 19 59) : 222-29 . .. 
. · :. 3cha:;lotte !t'~ck,' "Obj~·ctives . fo·r . Improving Reading 
Interests: In 'Kindergarten Through Grade Three," in 
. Developing -·Permanent InterE;,S.t in ,Reading, ed •. ue·len- M. 
Robinson (Chicago: The . Univ.~rsity of· C_hicago Press, 1956), 
p. 2·9 • . ~ ' . . . . ' . . ' . 
. ' . 4 . . •• . . . •' . . ' 
· Hilpreth, · Readin.ess f or School Begi nners, p. 27 3 ·~· 
···s . . . . . . ·. . . . . .. . 
. . . Leland B. Jacobs, "Goals .in . Prqmotipg P~~J,lla~ent 
Read~ng· Interests," in · oe~elpping · ~ermanent IntiJ·est. In 
Read~ng, -ed. He.~en M~ · Ro~~;nso~ (Ch~cag~: . . The Un~v~rs~ty. of. 
Chicago Press, 1956) , · p • .2:2-23~ · . ·. . ·. . · . · : 
. ... } . : 
. I 
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he1p .to fulfill · what Cullinan de~crlbes as ".the major _purpose 
~f those. who affe.ct .chiidten ,··s li'e:c;·i.ng choices." She defines . 
this purpos~_as being_ "to build a lov·e ·for . r 'eadi!lg and ·to 
establish lifet:lrne reading habits . in which the· .. search for. 
. . . . . . . . . 
.. ' . ' 1 
quality never ends.'.' . Go.odman maiptains that reading · is 
never pursued ·for· i~·s own sake and . that it will' continue 
' ' 
_only i{ the reward is· equal to the effo~t. 2 ~ Thfs make~ .'it 
. 'imperati've. that teachers provide mater_ials which giye st':ldent;:s 
-"the chance to discove·r · what fun it is to . ~e~d. -"3 · . ·. · 
·uptil students llave acquired the ·necessar_y:· skills . . to 
' , / ~ • I 
I : .• 
read literature . themselves, ' it is the total responsibitity 
I 'o • ' ' ' ',' o • 
of adults · to ··add t~is d~meri'~ion· of 'joy to the.i,r lives. 
• I ' ' 
The 
' . ' . ' ', ' .· ·' '• : __./' '' ' ' 
rea!:J.er need not · ·f~el. gu~l ty about cnoosing a book for the 
sole purpo~e of bringin_g enjoyment to -his . audien~e ·. In fa,ct, ·. 
this ~hould be done freque~tly .- . Huu~ elaborates. on the 
•' o ' J I f • 
importance of. enj.oying literature: 
If . liter.atu're provides no .other contributi:Ol) ·than · 
pleasure,·:it still wbuld be '· sufficierit, ~or enjoyment 
· ·is the key . to interest, and inter~st: is · ·the key to ·_ 
. . continued· reading. Unles's children· like . to . · r~a:~ ~ . lik~ 
what they read., ' and can' find ,books they like ~nd ', ar~ 
able to read~ they will not continue and will 'miss. tl:le . 4 
many vicarious e~periences made ·po.ssible through books. · 
~~ ... 
1c'ull'i.nan, Liter~tur.e for Children: ·Its · n~scigli'ne · 
and Conten~, p . .. 4.· 
. 
2Goodman, "Behind the 'Eye: . . what _.Happ~ns in ·Reading;., 
p. ' 484. ·. , 
. . '
3johrison, "t>Jhat Is Happening~ ·to . Ch.ild.ren• ·s . St~:)ry- . . 
books~ ··~ ·l?· : ],81.· ·. - !· 
· ·· 
4Huus · "The Role · of Li tetature in . Children • s . 
.. • · , II I . , , 
. · Educat1o~, . p .. ·140. 
.. ' 
. . 
, · ...... 
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. . I . . . 
··Every child. is· a unique .individual and as Cianciolo 
. I 
I ~ays, "there is a need to provide a wealth of •literature so 
th~t each one can find what: he needs to enrich h{~ l~arni~~ 
' ~. i ' ' ' .. 
. ·experience .. · Although 'children ·from six to eight a':re 
beginning t~ read for :thern~ei~es and are eager to do so, 
their awareness of the. worl'd has far outdistanced .their 
read'ing ability, To add to the kno~ledge which they . already 
posse~s, books :must ·be read to them.- · A:J::'pwthriot .'J'?:~~ Suther.::· 
1 
land.·' ·p'oi~t out that - ~aremts ."of-~en co~~lain. abo.ut the . curi-
"osity of children '7lnd their need . to inv,estigate, not ~ealising 
that this is \3. sign of. intelligence .. ~. ;',The need to ·k.now · . . 
-~ 
surely arid accurately ·is a basic ·.h~ng~r a.nd erie which books ·. 
.. 2 
help satisfy."-
Johnson -encourages the use of· life~ature to - ~hri6~ 
' ' 
other ~ubject areasj but cautions ag~ins£ the . indiscrirninit~ 
. ' 
use of activities. He · ~e~ls ~hat a~tivi~ies . relaied t6 
· ·li-terature $hould always·· en~ourage cl1i'i¢~re·~ tc{ return . to·· the 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' 3 
books · themselves. 
expan~ topids of · int~rest, the ern~hasis 6£ litei~ture i~ on 
• • ,1' 
enjoyment and t~i·s go_al 'shc:>u~d always, be· kept_ in- mind. Huus, . 
' . . . 







1Pat~icia · c{~~cioio, "T~~ ·. Rc;le ·of . ·chi~dren' s Books in 
the Open School;" Eflementary Engi'.l.sh 50 ·(Marc;h 1973): 409-1!5. 
. . . I : . . . . , 
· ·2i:iay . ·Hiil ~rhuthnot a.nd Zena · s 'utherland; ChildrEm ·and 
· · Books (London: Sco.tt, Foresman and Cprnpany, 19.7 2) -i p. 14. ·. 
3John~on, "P~esenting ·Li ~era~u·r~ - to' ·Children," p. 42 • 
·"· 
"' ' .... p. 
: . · ' 
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: . . 6} 
Though books are meant to b~ enjoyed, there is · nothing 
incongruous 'in iheir aiso providing information. 'Stories · · 
and factual accounts present facts in an interesting and . 
attractiv·e format, and ·one book ieads easily" intq another. 
' . as readers pursue ·their' c::urrent interests .1 
Jacobs maintains· that children .enjoy the informational 
as well as th.e · fictionaL and poet~c forms of literature. 
because .they all help to illtiminate · experi.e~~·es. 2 ·. Whitehe·ad· 
-makes :the point . that poetry . sh()uld not be overlooked as re·ad-
. aloud mat.eria.L He recog~izes that some ~eachers pr'efer to . 
us~ poetry · in -br'ief moments between subjects .or before 
' . ·/ . ' . ' 
dismissal· but ·also encourag'es ·the· "planned period ;in which · 
-... 
' ' ' . ' 3 
poetry is the focal point." ·: Nelson . feels that childr.en · 
respond -natu~ally to poetry at· first, but w.:i:il only continue 
• • " ,' • • 1 ' • - . 
~ ' 
- . 
to read and enjoy it if they are 'given poems · which interest· 
th.em~·-4 - Arbuthnot and' suthe.rland re~ogni~e the importance · 
of maki11:g ·poetry_ a· thing ·of enjoyment ang . say; "The experi:-
ences of poetry should come wi~h so ~uch pure pleasure, that 
. . ' . : ' w: -
the. tas.te. of it will gr·ow_ and become a permanent part of -a 
.· child'~ emotional . a:ri~ ·intellectual ;esou~ces ." .... s" · 
. · The atmosphere in . which· literature is share_d ·is . v~ry 
:: impo~tant since on~ purpose for reading to children is :t9 . 
. -... . 
l ' • 
. ! Huus, "·The Role o.f ' Literature ·in Chil dren's 'Educa t~ori, 11 
p. 141. '• 
2Jacobs, Using Liter~tu.J::e -with Young Children-, . p. 4. 
~Whi tehe~d, .. Child.re~ ' s Literature:. s :tr.ategies. of 
Teaching~ p. · 9L , · , . · . .. 
.-
' ' ' I 
.. 
- r 4Ma~y Ann. Nel·s.on, . A Com arative '. Antholo · of ·cli.ldren's 
Literatur e,· (New Yo:z::k! Ho;q :, .Ririehart and Wins~on, ·rnc ·. ' .· .. 1 
P• 930. - . 
5Arbuthnot' and . Sutherland, Chi ldren: and · 9. 
.\• ' 
., 
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64 
inspire ·them to read tl;lemsel ves in order to ·contim,le 'getting 
·. . . ' . 1 
this satisfying. experience. Several components are necessary, 
according to Jacobs·. He sa.ys, ·''For .literature to ' be · ·enjoyabl~ ·­
to the . young,' it takes. an appealing book, an eager chi1d; a 
comfortable set.ting, a:nc:"J. a sensLtivc enth~~-ia~·t.ic. adult. ;, 2 
Huck ' su'ggests that ·children might he seated on a r1,1g or have 
· 'I ; 
6~air~ pulled togeth~r near the iead~r, since ~hLs ' helps 
them :to . identify more easily Wit~ . . the 'charactt7rS · ~nd 'action 
of the story. She points otit, . "Proximity ·to . friends w:ho· 
' . . ' . -
• ' . I ·. 
suppress giggle~ or hold their breaths in an~~cipatiori 
enhances enj~yment:" 3 . 
Last but not ·least, if children are to enjoy ,books,· 
they must be ·permitted free access to them. "· Books are 
expensive <:i~d childr~n must be ' _taught ·· to handle ~hem ~lith 
• ' , o ' , , o ' , o I 
car~, but "school personnel must recognize that' boo-ks,· through 
much . ncirmal handling by _·many children,, will become wo'rn and 
' ' 4 ' ' 
will need to be replaced." Ch-ildren should not be. denied ·. 
, ·; 
library privileges · because an occasional book is lost or 
misused. Harris support.s this v-iew: I I , 
. 
1co.he~·, ''Tl1e Effect ·of ·Literature. on Vocabulary .and 
Reading 'cornprehEmsion," p_. 179 •. 
, ·, . :. . . I 2 . ' ' . 
· Jacobs, ' Vsing Literature -with Yo.ung Children, P~ 1-
. ?Huck, · children'• s -'Literature· in -the Elem(mtary School, 
p. 112. .- · · ' ' ' .. . '!' . ..· 
.. 
4- . 
. Jacobs, ·using Literatur·e "'ith Young ·childreri, p. -9 • 
p 
·-.·- ~ . 
I' • • 
.. ~ .. , . ~ ·. ' 
" -:- ' 
r , • . 
, . 
' , , 
. ' ~ 
: 
. ' 1 
.:v . 
"..J 










. < . . 
r' 'have at times expressed the opinion tha_t the best way · · 
to·evaluate a library ·is in · terms of ·the number of books 
reporte·d as. lost or damaged. The higher this number, 
the _ mor~ effective the -library in promoting reading · · 
among children.~ ' 
Children ~ho~ld be· 'encouraged to acquaint them~elve~ 
. , 
with good pocks and teachers should have no· reluctance about 
" using. ·class time to: furthe'r -acq'tiaint them with literature . .. 
by readi~g aloud each d~y. . If children ~IS . experiences wi.th .. 
literature in _' el~mentary school, provide · them "with. enjoyment . 
·and infor~atloh·,,,; .i t i's likely:. that they will u_se ' books to 
• ••• ' : J ' ' • ' • • ' 
· continue · . the~r· ·"self-educ~tio'n ~hJ;oughout life. " 2 
Independent .Reading · 
. ' • , • . 
Readin~ literattite aloud h~~ thegpote~tial . of mofi~ 
,!,vating children to . read ~~-d~~endently ~be~ use .'it- provides . . 
: . " 
,them with a -wealth ~f .vocabula'ry and ideas which str.~J?,gthen 
' . 
' . 
the S:kills of i .eading. · · I~ ·al_so exposes .them to · the 'types 




Pfau -:conunents on the ·widespread concern . that even . . I 
.. capable reade~s ofte~ appear disint~res~ed -in read~ng L H.e ; 
· • ' ' I " \ ' j , "' :'\ ,I 'I . • ' ' ' • ' ' 
~_uggests · that part . of . this probl~m is th.e resu'lt o.f ex_pos'ing 
youn<J'- .~hii-drerl:) during their fo,rmative yep.rs .. to unrewarding 
. ' ,> I 
. . 
' . 
~eading · expe~ien~~s. 3 
. . ., . 
.Thef-e is obviously sqme : truth to this, .. . 
. '. . . ' 
1 . . . . . 
. : Harr1s, ~ "Key Factors _ 
P· · 73 · . . . 
uc~essful · Rea~ing . -Program, " 
. . . ' ~ ' . 
. ' 2 ·• . . 
·. · Huus, "The .Role of 
.P• 144. . ' ...... . 
in Children' s Education," 
3Pfa:u, · ~'Effectp of PJ-anneq· Recr~ati_onal ·R~~ding ·- ~rograms, ~' 
p · . .. ~-s~ . .. . . - . . . . - . . 
... . 
. : .. ~ : 
! : 
.I 
. -~~· --- -..---~---··---·­
' •. 
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s'ince the .rna teria'ls. children are requi.red to r~ad . and 'which . 
. , . 
. . . " . . .. . 
are supposed to stimulate a desir.e '.to read do not really. 
• ' ' • ' • ' I ' • 
satisfy th.ei.r ~eading inter.est~. 1 Gri:m1bs . ·recognizes the 
. ' 
need ~on pro~iding 9~ildren ' wi~h mat~rials which are · truly 
. ' . 
· interesting so a base . for a . lifetime of reading Gan be 
/ 
Larrick doesn it, deny th.e. ~mportanc.e of reading : skills I b':t. 
feels that wide· reading ik. essential if the · ~ki.ll'S' ·are to· 
l?ecome autoll\atic~ She. ~~lplude~, . "This doesn,',t happen to 
. . / 3 .' 
a·. a second 'grader with many workbooks· and no l·ibrary books." . 
_:The encompqssing gpal of reading· instructio'n should · 
t l. : • 
-be, according to Odland and Ilstrup; the development_. of a . 
d'e'sire to read worthwhile materials .. They feel, ho~ever, that 
.. ' 
·, . 
this· is 'of.ten ignore_d . in favor of programs ;'which stress 
,- . 
re~ding . skills.~ Although . Grambs acknowledges the necessity 
' . . ' . ' 
. of · skills as a prerequisite· to the deve~opm~nt: of re~ding · . 
. habits', .she·. h~s observed .. that "per: sons· with adequ~te reading-
$kills are ·not nece~sarily pe~so~s with an e~during · habit 
: · 
" 5 
of reading." Cohen believes that there· are more successful 
1smi th~ .. "Children • s Reading Choices . and Basic . Reading 
C:ontent, "· p. · 209. . · · ~ . 
. "\ 
·
2Jean b. ·.Grambs, "The conference on Life.time Reading 
~abits," · The Reading Teache~ 12 · (April 1959)~ : · 218-21~ 
. ' . 
, ,~· · 3Nancy' Larrick, . "The Reading ' Teacher. and th~ Sqho'ol . 
: ~ibrary,: " The Readi~g Teacl)er 17 (Dece~e~ 1963)_·.: · 149-5~. 
4Nor.irie Odland . and Ther.ese 'ilstrup, ~~~lili ·Reading 
Teachers Read? ... Reading Teache·r . l7 · (Nov.ember 1963) :: 83-87·. 
. S~rambs ,.- .'~~he ~onfe~~nce o~ Lif~time ~eclding · ~abits," . 
The Re'ading Teache·r 12 (April 1959) ? 219. · · · 
. '· 
·~-~-- -----
. · { 
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/ 
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67 
' . way~ of helping prosp~ctive ieil~ers than ~y : giving(th~m a 
. steady diet 0~ . II skil;,is·". . She says·: 
... 
ior the ·children who are not yet .readers themsel v·e::;; . 
·- ·. in the · full sense .of the word, storie!;) read to them in 
which words illuminate other words carry significance 
for their growth in ·1a ter reading comprehension. The 
. more words ·carry meani.ng to then,t through· their ears . 
the more they will .later be able ·to draw meaning out. of 
the printed p~ge themse 1 v.es . 1 ·: . 
Hue~ suggests that yo_ung children are getting ready 
to read · as · they hear: and enjoy ma!ly stori·es. 2 .·The same. vie~ 
'·: 
is held by Weiser, . \ofhd says that "no other medium c:an possibly. 
' . . . . ' . . 
.. 
take the plac·e of the .. book ·in tl:ie . child • s · preparation for 
. 3 
learnin'g to read." . She · fe~ls that. ·children .should Be read' 
...  . .. .. 
to regularly by. ~n a.dul t who will take time a~d answ.er .. \hei~ · · 
<;{Uestion.s. 4 Studies carried out by . Durkin, to . which reference · 
.has · been ma_de ear·lier, 'reveal'.'tha,t - ~he experienc;:e of ·being · 
. . 
. read ·. to by a parent 'or olde.~· · _s:ibling generat~d 'an interest .. 
. . in .whole . words,·. with children wanting to k~ow .-what . some 'words .. 
. . 
.. . ' . . . 5 
-said and where. others were found.- Chomsky also encourages . 
the ptactice ~ft re~din<i t~ chil.dren and·. believes that listen-. 
ing to someon~ read a story aloud whi.le £o1lowin'g along in·· 
i . .· . . I. · 
Cohe~, '.'Word .Mea!fing and the Li t~rary ·Exp~rience 
iri Early Childhood,_" p. ?2.4. 
2iiuck, .chi~aren•s: ~iterature . in the Elementary schooL 
p. 95 • . 
3 . . . -w~isner, ... :Parental Re_spon.sibility in the Teaching. of 
Reading," p_. 228. . .· )·-
4 . 
. Ibid. 
· .SDurkin; Childre~ . Wh~ Read · Early: 
Studies, p'.' 13c7·.- .-. .. · 
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I the text is beneficial · for children ' in' the early stage:s. of 
., 
- reading. 1 ' 
There is evid~nc~ -that · tpe amount of read~n~. aloud 
to cl:lildren decr,eases sharply . after first grade and listening 
.. is ·replaced,_. by. the children's own reading. 2 This is cause 
for concern. since ' "the regularity of _hearing stories. read : 
and tpe· duratio'n of tne· treatment seem . to be factors related • 
' . . . 3 
to reading growth." As Smith .'points out, first graders.-
. should have the ·oppo~tuni ty .to .read .. the ·stories tha-t ·are 
.. ' . 
., 
.. 
within their . capabilities .to friends and paren·ts. However,' 
boo-~s 'must co~tinue1o . be read _tlo ' ~he~ on.· a · :re~ular 'basi~. 4 
Chomsky .. suggests·· -~ha~ chilt:lr~ .~r£=! not actual_ly 
'taught to read but. ani, 'instead, given the tools· s~ ' they . 
'can teach t.he~s'e.l v·es .' Sh~ 'is convi.nc~d that 11 child~eii . ~are 
· I 
' ..... ' . 
prepare'd to do far . more on their own r!l - ~earning tc;> ;read 
' . . . . ' 
. . . . 5 
than:· they are . usually given (!red it for... . Butler • s .obser-
. vatio.n of· ,he~ own . severely handicapped gJ;anddaughter, · 
· c~shla/. Gaus~s her to agree with ideas posited ·by Chomsky_. 
I, 
·· .. 
· She w.rites: · 
' ' 
Cushla was not 'taught! . to reaQ., unless the p.!7ovision 
of . l:anguag'e 'and s ·tory, . in books and. out of 'books, .can 
b~ catle~ a ~ethod~ . . 
.. 
' 1 . . ! Chom~ky,, "Language. and Reading, n p. 1.23~ 
2 ' • • ' • , I 
_ Ibid., p. 127 • . 
I' 
' ' 
·' -.......... :. 
. . 
3Mc<:;:o~inick, . · "Sho~ld You Read Aloud to Your Children?_" 
142~ . ' . ' 
. / ' ' , _ 
4srnith·, .Select'ed E~says,. p. 146~ 47. · · ·-
· sch~rn~~y~ · "Language and Rea4~hg,., · " p.: 116. 
r. ; 
·'· 
... , • . 
. ', 
. . . . 
' • -·· -~~~ . .1- tW••.!sbol':~<!>-<r~l..,•~-:----·~ ... .. ·~·· ~ ... 
\• 
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I believe . 'it can, and that it is the best .method .ot" 
all. - It produces 'child::r;-en who experience reading' as , a 
'joyous_ process r, natural I to t;he human st"ate; chil,dr.en 
- who absorb ' ideas _as sponges ~bsorb w~ter.l 
. · · . Stauffer' 5 ~onviction -' abo.ut tl_le · importance of schoo~ 
-libraries fits· . ea·si.'Iy into_- .the philosophies of re~ding 
' .• '' • . . l • 
__ expresS'ed -' by Chomsky and Butler .. ', He says,· "~- school libr_ary. 
1 . - . • . , . . 
is ~9re_ essential t 'o sound -reading inst·ructicin tl:la:o any ba·siC:: . 
. ' . ' . . .· . . 
reader series c.an .ever b~. "2 . Wilson · and Hall · sugges~ that 
children from kinde~gaFten· throJJ.gh si~th grade · should have . 
a minimum or orie. vi:sit weekly to . th~ scho61 . lib-rary. 3 
' ·. 
. ' . 
Barbe recommend~ not o~ly ·centralized school · libz:arie_s, · ·_· .. :· .. ·. 
. . . .. . . -~ . . ' . 
but in·s.i,sts that each class sho~d have a . library as well. ' 
~e supports this· by saying: 
., 






•• o I • :\ 
_. , .. 
. . • -. 0 . • ... I 
-~ 'l'lie d~velopmen"t of . ~lassroom libr.aries . is' ess~ntial to . . :·:. ~ 
· gooq reading · instruction. 'Inst·ead of competing with th·e · <_ 
·. school library~ _the-classroom -library actually supports · 
... ' -~~nd enco_urage~ the further use of the ·.school, library. 4 ' 
!I • , ~ • •' • ' • 
· _ ,; ·_ Chom~ky-, -too, 'advocates having·· a large_ variety ;~f 
" ' -
J;eadl.ng- mate~i'als available .in the ' cla.s.sroom, saying, "It 
' • • ' • ' ' ' ' I ' , ' • 
is di.fficul.t _to. motivat~ practice' in readi~g' in -classrooms 
' • ' I ' ,-, • 





. . . ' 5 1
: reaqing." . 
· , 
Wilson . and Hall agree that· the library . or 'free-= 
I • : ~ • 
-· . - - . I 
-
1 oorothy: Bi.itle~, 'cushla and Her Books ._ (-Boston·~ · The 
Horn Boo]:c, Inc. ·_, : 1980), p. 105. -
' ' 
2stauffer; "Cert~in · con~ic-tions. About_)~eading 
Instruction."--p. ·.87.' ' ' 
0 -
. 
3 wilson and Hall, Reading and the Elementary School· 
Chil"dl p. - 23~. · 
I' , 
·4Barb~ , . "'Interests and the Teachi ng of :Re ading," p. 489. 
" • .. ., · 
·
5 Chomsk~ ·, -"Language and _ Readi ~g, " p. ·. llo 1. 
·, _ ·. .-
' . 
·. 
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·: . •' 
r'eading corner should be a· foc~I polnt ~£· e¥ery ~ias 1s.;r~o'~. · 
. . ' ' . . 
. : . . . .. ~ . . 
In addition. to an abundance of frequently. changed books, . 
4 ' • • • '. • ~- ' ' 
they suggest di~playing dior~as, mobiles, art ' 0b]ects, · 
- . . ~ 
a~d . in~eresting b~o~.- ~isplays. ~ . . . 
•• 
. . 
Librar.ies a~e ~eco_gnized ~s an . ~.id to re?d'ing_growth; 
' ,' ' ' • • ' • • ' ' . ' j ', ' I ' • ·~ ,I 
th~refore, chil9ren shquld be encour~ged . ~o . secure a library 
.. 
car_d ·from the 'P~blic., libr.ary and .to us·e those facilities · in 
. . . 
addition ~o · the' 6~es provided. ~t school and in the cla.s 'srooin.-.2 /. 
Eaton deS~fibe_:; the _childre~ Is roorq of ~ publ_ic' libra.~y . as 
. . . • .. · . . . . . .I: 
· "a gatew.ay tor a 'world they wo'U'ld: n~t otherwise kn.ow. ;i:3 · . ~d .... 
. .. .. _... . 
I ', 
·. i1; is . sligge~teq" by. Larri~k .that. new worlds ·ca,n' be·. o'p·ened ·.tb 
' ' {I (J.",.. . 
. young chilc'!ren who _expe·r .ience a stO.i:y · hour in the 1 ple.a~.~nt. · 
~~osp~ere :of a .. school libra'ry. 4~ 
• . 
and use bo~ks ~ .. . . Wilson :arid, Hall . point .ou't': ."Ftom pre-readlng 
\ • •• • • ' • • .J • • • • 
to. th'e .'at tain_ril~nt · of. ipc;lepencience in r.eadi~g, ·. ex per ieri~e~· · 
. with literature and oppor'tU:ni ti~s ,for 'personal ·reading . are 
. ' ~ . . . 
, . esse.ntial .e~emen~s of :the· ·readi~.~ ·~ur~icu{urn. ,.S · ·• 
Child, · 
. ~ .. 
Viking 
' 
1 I , . 
Wilson and Hall:, Reading and the : Elemenjary ~chool . 
p. 233~ · . . . 
2Piktils~i,, "Parents C:a,n Aid ·Readi..ng. Growth ;" p. : .. a 9 7 • 
3 ? . . 
Anne Thaxter 
Press, · i9~ 0) ·, 
Eaton, Readibg With ' Children. · (New ·York: 
p~ 54. ' 
,• . 
. : ~· 
• 
. . . . ' . ~ 
..· 
.-· .. 
1, _ _ 
. ! 
·. , ... 
\ . 
. .· 
' . . 
-. 
, .. 
4L~rr.fck, :~'Th.e :Readiiig Teacher and the school L~brary, •1 •. ' · 
~ P·~. lSL 1 ; · . - . · , .. 
. . 
.. 
., ' . 
"chiid/ :~i~~~~ and Hall~ Reading .:nd the ~~mentar~ S~hool .·· . • , 
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rt· .. ~s . obvious - ~hat _a chil~ . ·~annot ·enjoy rea'!-i~g c~ntil . \ 
. . 
he knows how to read, but B~rl?e sees ·_no. rea::;-on why the 
: ·.·· leatnl.ncj. 'should,: be an unpieas~nt ta~k.· . . in fact, he ' -believes, 
.. . . ~ ·. . . . ' ,. 
' that e'arly reac;l.ipg in~truction pr~v·ides . an opportune · 'tim~ 
for .- the : teacher to d·~ve!lop 'in · chii'dren me~ningful, ' lifelong 
' 'l • , ·, ' ' ' ' .· ' • . ,',. ) '' . ',. • ' . ' I 
.. . inte,r~s.ts .in Je~ding~ ~ The .' intere's .ts of young , chiidren . can 
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. .· . . '. ). ' . 
that a.f.te~· · children learn to- read, they a~e m?st eag_~·r to .. · 
' I • ·, , • • • \ '• ' ' , '• , • • . '• 
read .booJ:s:s. previous·ly read to · .tq~m ;or books of the sam.e 
: . . . . . . L ~ . , . . . . . . . . 
.type·~ 2 ~Huck stre~se~ .the • same point-. by 't;iaying, "On~e· a ·chiid 
.. 
. hifs _.h~a~~ :a .· good bo~k r'E~ad a·loud, . he 1-n · ~.ar~~Y wait ~o s~v.or' .. 
· ·-it again~ Reading a:loud . thus generates ·a. .fu'rther interest in 
bo~ks· .•. ,; 3 . . ~~ving_ acc~~·s t~ .s · whi~h : lia:ve. been ·read . ,~o·. ·~~~- : 
. ·' 
. ~. is thoug~t to': be: beneficial ,,to ·childr~n . l~arnfng . to . read, 
' • ' • •D • ' ', ' · • , ' ' . \ _,) • • ; I 
.. ·· · . s ln.ce it ·prov~des · an · opporturii ty for . them to rn_a tch . the s'tory' 
' ·· , . . · · ~·::: · t~ey h~ard '~ith : the . pfi~~ed wo~ds. 4 
't , • . · 
. ·. 
·.· .. Johns admonishes 'teachers to ·read to their students . -
... 
. .. 
· · d.i:iily_, ap~ make it . aii inte_gral part _of, the {nstructional' · 
·.·~ .. program. ,.. \ 
. .1.·. ·. I 
' ·~ · . . 
. .. ... . ' ·. ·.reachers who 'read 'orally·. to . ~tddents ' pro:v~de· .~~ · e~~eri~rice 
. . . . ; . .. -~ -~ha ~ ~ ~an . · moti v~ te student~ to ~exp_lore new areas . Qf 
"\> • . . ~~teres·t and : f~nq additional bo·oks .·by· the same author ~· .· 
' . . . . . ~ 
' . 
~ .· . . . ~. ·\ . :, : . }: 1~~rb~·, · ~·ln~erest·~ : ~nd . th~ : T~ach:~~g of R_ ~a'ding ; -~ 
;;; I f • .:' 
. ~ .. 
·'' 
.· ~. ·. p . . 4,87·.:Jo. . · ~ ·. . · · · .. 
. ' , [, , . . ... · · .: ~ . . 1•41 _ 2M.cto?"~l>k\~ ~~o!ll~Yoi; •Read A~oud . to Your Ch~ld?.~ · . . . . , .·. 
;.. .:.( . "· ·· · · .·· .. 3ll~c~ ; :Cbildren .. '·e I.it.e·~~~~re· iQ th~· ~l.~mentary .. . · ·., .. · · 
:_:·~: r . . . ': ~ School I . ~ .208 ~ . .. . . .•. . . , 
:-'·:. ( ' · • f : .• ~· ·· ~ -· . ·.• • . :,-'4sch-i_.ck~-~C!-n·z ,' ,;~i~~se~ Re~d ihai 'sto~y :·: gai:·~·:, t:E:xplorl~g . . .. · . . . 
·::··J<. ,~;· . .':._:. _'.: · ~ :·~. Re~ationsbips · ae·t~een s ·tory Readi.n,g .. and · · Le~rning.'· t<? . :~~~d',· " · . . ·  · .... : .. 
. • .. .p_. ._ !)l. :' : ·,-~-· .. ·· ·· ~ ·. · .. '. \ . ·,·.- .. : . . ··. · .. ' · . . ·, .. . ·.: : · ... : · " 
. :r: . ~ : .. . . . . .  R · : : . , . • .. . .. . 
• -~ • •• d • • .... , ,. , · • • • .; . ... ... • • 
·/i.,_h. :~.· ~~~ •, ·~.-: .·. : . . _ ·_'-:--..;;.)---'-,.,..--· _· ·_ . .,..~-- ....,_:_. .... ·- ·---· . 
. . ; . -. -
.. ~ ... i .,·. ~ t ·:· • ~~ , :, • • - . . 'o. . 
. . .... 
·,. ••' :: ;:-:.;.~i:-·:·<-:;-1 .._,....:..._•_,_, 0-. -'-.~·: ;·~\-:-:~;-I • ,. ·: ·, ·:._r.'-:t.~•::-:7,;.,~, · • ' ·•- • 
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Most importantiy, · students are gi'ven an opportun1.ty to 
72 
.. •'. 
'enjoy reading. 1 . . . ··:: ·:. 
"'· ~ ' · . 
· ' 
Huck· maintains that the '' .enjoyni~ri:~ .. : and apprecf~tion 
of .the worl,d of literature wili facilitat~ . t .h¢ ·: transition 
.. 1 ' , ' •2 
· .from hearing st.or_ies to: re·ad1ng stories independf!!ntl·y." 
To. ·~o· this successfullV ~eq~ir~·~ . what · Ja~dbs· ·. refer~ · to· as · 
' I 
. .~. 
"'the art 0~ making, _re~d-ing a •tremendously_ satisfying experi...: 
. ence· ·:~ o.Pe- to ·:which ' a .person comes · ~gain aJ1d 'a~~i~ ·· with· ... -. 
J > • ... .' .. ' . .. ' • 
·pleasurable· ·a.ntici~~tio~.'" 3 
' ~ • I • . • 
. . . . '• . . ' . . ·-. . . . .. 
Huck feel's thqt storie·fi ; p_rc:>yide ~~e of the .:~e-~t ·ways . • r 
. . 
·int~ literacy ·for . young ~hiidre~ .and the · first ·.desire .. to . 
. . . . ' · " : . . . ' .. . . ; . ·' . . .. . . - . 
read ·will . be because they want . to. read· stories'.. This. ·.desire . 
, :- • ' , ' ' • ' L ·, ' ' • ' .. ,·, • ' : • ' '• t ' 
. Will not be Satisfied by the ·non.:.. StOries .Ot t:he basal : reader 1 
' ,' ' - .. • ., • ., , , , , • • • • :. ' • • • , · • ' , ' • • • ' , L , • • • 
for 'they want ·~real' stor'ies where something happ.ens : to 
' . . ' '.' ... '• 
, .heliev~able . charact~~~-- "~ ,.C.hi:l~i:~n : w~il work hard, -Huck 
. · ·.. . ., . 
. . . . . . 
them enjoyment~· . she s~ys:, "Re~ding like . le~_rn.i~g· t~.sw'im . . 
. ' . . ·, . · ' • , . , . . ·. 
l : ~ 
takes .hciurs . ·6f.:pr_actic·e, but the practice must b~ in' :a real' 
. . ~ ' . . . . 
' ·. 
book . ~hat . gives' : l:)a~k .. as m~c·h personal. satisfa:ctiori .. as.' plung; 
. . . -: ' . 5 
. ·. ing into _the . cool water· 6f: a' ·l :ake gi·v~s .. to the· swimmer.-"· 
1J~rry i. :~oh~s· , · ~~~~tJv~.ting · Reluct'~~t R~~ders," ._' 
. Joureal ·of Research ·and· Development in Educ:=ation 11 (Spri1i9 
19 7 B) : 6 9- 7 3. . . -. . · . . . . · .. · · •'~ . . '< . · . · : · . · • · 
i . . . . . ' ·., . •· 
Huck_,· .. Children's .Li.terature in the Elementary School,: 
· . . • . 
'-p~' '94_. •. .. .·, 
3Ja·cobs >~; . (;~~~-5 · in Promoting . Per~aljent Read~in~ Interests;" · 
-;, 
p . .'' 23~ ·. · : ... ,. 
. . •,
... 
; 4Huckr "L.i.ter~ture ' as the Co.ntelit .of Rea_d'iJ?.~, ~· · p. 364 .~ . · .. 
·' 
5. . . ' . . .. ' . 
Ibid., p." 3_64 · •. · .. 
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Howes . fdentif.ies i,nt~rest · as a -key f~ctor ·in· re~ding 
suc~ess . and says,· "Wilen move~ . by·~ · h~gh d~gree of .... i~te~est 
. children show increased ener~y _ to work persistently -at 
.. .... 
. . . 1 .. 
reading until sa tiCs faction .is. · l]C!-ined .. from accomplishment._" 
. ' . . . . ,., .. . 
· For this · reaso~ _- it is. critical thCl.t child:r;~n be . exposed to · 
materials which interest.· them.· That is why . "the teacher i .n ,. 
. . . 
• the( early gr.ades · read's ~and reads to the children ..::.::.: a'll kind.~:( 
: .... ' ,• 
of literature _· - . in an · effort to whet the re'ading· ,appetites 
of -~is . widely divergent poi_>ulatio,n of young.~ters : ;,:2 .. · 
Ch,ildren, without e~ception, · ~njoy li~te~ing to some~ 
I" 
one :.read i( .t!le selectio.n. is appropri'C1-~e ·C1-nd .int.erestirig. 
, . . 
. Such · pleasurable ·experiences can ~re:~te .an . intere·st. iri books . 
wi.ll continue· o~ ._.through adole·s·c~~t : ·an~· ·ad~it yea~~~ 3 . 




'· ·. •' 
Stauf.f~r. ma.kes the state~ent, . ,.,L(?ve for reading· is 
. ' • ' ' ' . 
:.·:.·_ . . 
' ' nC?t· k~~·ght; _ . it . is ·cr·eated . . ·Love for reading is _no.t required, 
insp.iredf not demanded, bu,t exemplif i e'd '; . not ·· ~xa:c·ted/ b~t 
.but 
\ . . - . . .· . I 
quickened·; ~ot kolicited, ·but. . activated.'"4 . It is unlikely - : 
t~at anyone . h~s :greater potential ·for fostering a love .. fo'r · 
reading' ktmong children 'than .·the te~cher. 
. . . . . . . ~ . 
Thi~ ·, · liowever,/ . C:a~ · 
. -o~~y ~;e .·a~coinplished -~~ --~i~p;t_ayi~~ s~ch (a~ . ~-n.thu,si~~m · fo~ . :· ·. 
books that it be~omes ~con.tagipus. . ·· .. t ·. 
1 
' · • • .. . " • 
. 
1virgil M. Howes, . "Child.ren' .s Interests.-·A·Ke·ynote 
~or T~aching Reading _~ n Educat:.ion ·.-83 '(April 1963): -49~~96. 
t.. . 
2Fr~st' t I-s·sues and In~ovati~'ns .in the Teaching of 
Reading; :.P·· -2'44 •. 
I . 
·. 
: ~. --~~:u~h~~lahd. ·~~~ -Arbuth~ot, Children and Bo.oks, ·. 1l . .. ?24 ~ · ·. · · ~. 
. 4 ·. . . . . .. ' . - . . &::» • • · ' ~ • • • • • • •• • ' 
. . st·auffer, "Breaking .:the . Basal.;.. Reader Lock , Step, 11 ' 
· p . _271-;- 72. · .... · . .. . · · ~: . . . . . ... · · -· · .. · .. 
·, . 
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Te~c~ers who ·are .c9ncerned about reading· cpmpeten~e 
should feel obligated .to ·piomote children's literature, 
• • • c. •• • .• . ' 
. sine~ . j, the~ emtertaininent . 'att,~a~tion ot . storie~ · . ~s . probably 
th~ ·most s·ignlfic~nt f~ct6r in . motivati~g ·.ch~ldr~~ to ~~ad 
i'n.dependently~ ul . Not· 'all teachers ·feel .su'ch :an - obli~atiqn. 
. . 
.... 'An unpUblished dissertat;.iori (Tom·, . 1969) I . referred to by 
• • '"' ' ' ' ' I ' I ' • ' • ', • ' 
Huck, points out ·that an ·o~ercr.~wded curr.iculurn ci:msed · · 
· . ·, . . . . '. . 
te~chers ... t~· ·.feel gu.i~ty about time ~·pent .readin; a·l~ud to ·· .~\ 
.. 
. stude~ts and,· . frequen.tiy', only . a.. minimai amount of ,·reading 
• '. • • • • • ,. ' - ' •• • • . ' • • • f • • • ' 




.. : . : ', 
.. ' 
.. . . 
·!. 
.. .. ·, . 
,f 
. • u.- . 
. ,,. 
'•' .i • • I • ' ' 
' . . 
• • • • • . • . R . • . . • . • • . ' ·• • • , ·. } 
·aloud to children with entert~irunen.t ·rat.her. · than .. educat~on . .. 
Huck cla~ifies her po~~ tion by presenting wha't ·she :consid,ers · 
; • , I • • ' • • ' • .,r ' 
; to be the .t~o ·most important factors .. in help.ing· ·chilQ.;-en : 
~eborne rea~ers. ·: ihese inciud~ · i ti~~ f or chil~ren tb. read . . 
books·.6£ .:their own · c.hoi~·e and' the opportunity 
. . . . . . . . ~ . . . : . . · . ," :. ·. . ... . . . ~ - ' . . .I . i 
books read al.oud by. an enthusiastic . teacher·.· 
. - ' . . / . . . . 
. . 
to he~r · g~od. 
It should theQ 
( 
·.follo.w that . if ' childr~ri . are . "e?<posed: to ··a rich. diet :of 
. . . . . . . - . . . . ·• . . . . 
· li ~erature whic;:h . has :c~lildhood app·eal' and allows them · to · .  
. . respond' 'and become emotibnally : involved . ~ - ~ . ~heir. desire .. 
. . . • ~ . . . . '. : . .I · · . I · 
to . . reac?-. wii l . _be s~·. great _ thcj.t' _t·h~y,wi..li meet us .mol:'e . .than .. 
. halfwa~ ·a.s ~e of~er·· -them th~ s·~e~i~ics ~f· the · skills." 3 
. ·. . . . .· 
, . 
: .- .; 
. .. 
l ' ~ . 
. · . . · 
1wilson. and . H~·il ,_ ~ '~~adin<j arid the Elemen·tary . s. chool .. 
. - 1 . . .,.l . - . 
. Ch~ld, ·p. 2 .9. . · · .· . · · ··. . ., 
. ' . . ' . . . . . . . · .. · . · ... · · .. ' . - ~ .: . . · . . . ' 
"' :.~.Hupk, · .. child~e·n·s · :Li.terat~re : in ·: th·e ·E.leme~t~ry School·, · \ . 
·' p • . •708. ' . . ,. . 
·, . . .. .. . 3 . . .. : . : . \ ·. : .. . . ··: .. : : ..... . . ,. . . . . . . :. -· 
· · · . Figurel ,· Reading :apd· Realism, .. ~· · 757:. ·-. 
... ··.. . ' · ·: " . . . . . .. ·.. ' . . . : . 
. . ·· .. 
. · - 'I 
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~~~erstanding Self and Others· 
Li teratu.re' is des~d .. bed as being concerned with 
· : . 
feeling in . ~~dition·· t6 knowi'ng • . All kinds of emotions. are 
.' 'exper.ie.~ce~ · a.~ ~h.i,ldren: : empathiz~ with boo~ dh~ract~rs ~~d : : 
the liv.es th~y . li~e. 1 · . -~eeting book people and experienci~g 
thei:tr tr'Zlgedies . ~nd .joys·· .giv.e ·· the . r~adeis .. a 
. ' . . . . .. ' ' .. .. 2 ..... · .. : . 
. ·standing o£ t~emse.lves .. ·. ·.· .· · . . > ·. · 
. I 
·All the .. experiences ·.of .childhood ·can 
. . . 
... ·- "' -· ' .. 
• • ' • • ' . ' ' . • ...... . ; , 1 
.. s~ory and poetr.y and whi:)..e .. literature is no substitute for . · 
·,· . . . : ·: - . . . • . ' . . . . . ' . . . 
. · liyi.ng >'it 'adds .. iinrneasurably . to .the . . enr.ichnlent of chilqr_~n' s 
' , 
. . . 
. . . . . '3 
. llves . Lit:erat~r·~ is a· :v:aluable : ~·xperience :for eve·n th.'e >. ·. ·: 
...- '. . ·. ' ' . . . . . ' 
very ~pting, tor ~ as Hqri~er poirits 6ut~ . 
. ' .· . · '. . . . ,, . - " ' 
Concepts .of self : and:. oth~rs. are enriChed when· young . , 
children have many .satisfying experiences· with: adults .: · 
. WhO read . tO them . 1 What it SayS I . in· 'the piCtUre~bOOk: · Or . 
story-boo.k, or who --share the'ir ·e,n.joyment of hurs.ery · ··. · · ··.·. ·. · 
rhymes and· poetry. 4 . ... · . . . . 
f • • • • • • •• ~· • : ' "j . . ·: ~ ·: . . . . 
Wilson and· Ha-ll are convinced :that .. the . pr~"':'~~aders .~ : . . I 
. ' .. 
·and· ~eg~nning re~de~ are ·not too youn·g to ~e-ve lop. ~n·· ~nde·r:.. · 
standing of .others througH th~ use oi i'i:Stu~~:story .. . books .' 
. . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . ~ . .. . 
. They use as an _e~ample th~ .. story_ crow Boy·. :It· ha~ ' been · .· . · . . 
.. .. 
-
' . ' 
' . '• ' 
·· observed that' chi.idr~n . in kinder,ga:r;ten and first · gra<:le :~r~ : 
.. abi:e. to :b:~late · ..  t9 ~his · s .tory . a·nd ~ee_l.· th~ is~iatio~ q.f . 
. . · ·· ·t·H~c·k,·· ~'Li~~-rature as · the .. Co~te~t of Reading;. •. p. 
' '' l I '' ' ' ' • .. • , ' • ' , • ' .. ', • : • • ~ • , • 
2.~~-buth~ot 'an~ · S~th~rl~~d, . children . a~d .Bo~ks ,. ·. p·. 
' . . . ~ " . . 
3'65. : 
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3C'ons·tan·t·~ne G~~r~iio~, · Chila'rei) a~d· ~heir· Literat~~~ , 
· (~ew · .Jer·sey:, · Prentic~-Hall, Inc;:., · 1.969)., · 1?· · ··10· ~· . .:. · ... ·.. : 
. ~ . ·. . . . :: . ,· . . ·. ·. ' ~·. ·. . . . . •, .··; . . . 
. ·
4
·Huhter , . "liilfJQrt-ance' of· Ch~ldren .' s: Oral Lal)guage ,·" · · .. ·· 
• ' ' • • ' '•. , I • ·, • ' ' . ' ', .· 
.· .p • . 9*· ·· ·. .. .... _,_. ._ .. , . 
·, . . ' ~: .: . . 
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. 1 . . . 
Cbibi, the main character. · Since "literature· is a mirror 
.,. 
for all human experience, . it is pc>s·sible to choose stories 
• • • • .t. 
that are real, y,et comprehensible . to . children. n 2 . 
~ 
. · One satisfaction children ga_in :from · hearing· or ~adincj' · 
fict'ion i 's ·that ·they identif¥ with ' th~ sitU:~tion presented, 
. or as Jacobs ·. says, _"They· read to put· .. th~ms~lves ins.id~ the · 
skins ~f 'ot~ers., 'the b~t~er ~o kn~w· their ow~ skins . . ·'-' 3 
,1. • I 
Johnson. remarks, . "Fiction offers myriad opport'unities to 
. .· . . . . ·. ., ' .. . 
. . gai.ri insight into th-e · h~an · copdi tic~ .:" 4 Because of theii: ·. 
' I) • , . • ,. • 
· . ihe)q:>eri~_:qce, .children :rriay miss-·some .of the ··subtle effe.cts 
. ·. . ·( . 
intended· by the. author~ but Johnson believes :that· eyen ·the 
yo~ng and inexperienced "can iden~{fy the .. particulc:tr problem ·· 
of a p'articular ch~racter in ·a 'parti~uia~:: . s~or;. " 5 
. . . 
. . . 
Huus ' feel~ · ~hat literat~r~ has a ' contribtititi~ · t~ _ rnake · 
to today' s c::hild~en who .._are strugglin~ to · ~-ind . a · sense of 
identity .' . As t,hey. i<J.entify ~ith characters in books, t .hey 
' , ' ' ' • I 
may gain insight ·into · the~:r; . ot·. n: actions. 6 · ·. · :. · 
· .. ,- .Since children learn ~ om ·~ll .t·h~y· · ~ead · . or 
. •' 
hear· and 
.. parti..c.ularly fr~m th~.~e· ·'things. '~hich : they1 ~rijoy_~ . irnpo;tan~ . 
. ... ':' 
. . .. ...  
. . . 
1wil'~on . a-~<\ : Hal~; .. Readin'g·. and 'the " Elernen tary 
.ChJ:ld, .. p. 2.~0 . .. 
·. :·· . .. ·:· · 2Fi~ur~l~ . . Reading and· l~aii~~, : p.< 755·:. 
School 
' ' • I 
·. · ·· 3~acobs~ , · "Goals in - ~~omotirig ' Permanent. Reading 
Int~tests,~ · · p~ 22. · · · ' · · · · · 
.  . 
~Johnso~, "Pre·s~ntln.g : ·~itef-atu~e·. to. · children·,·~ 
, . , I . . . . ' . ~ ~ . ·, • . ' 
•' . 5 ... , .. . .. ' . . '. . . 
_. Ibid·.,·. P. ~ . 38. ·, .' : · ·- · · 
i> .~ '37. 
. •. . . . ... ' 
. ' 
. . 
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' )Jook~ do not: hav~· t:o~ teach: · .. Children iea:rn ev,en fro~· fairy _ 
tales and -pure fantasy, ·or perhaps it 'should be ·sa1'd they 
learn_ esp~cially from these beca~se· , they _·m.a~l.-a spe~iat 
• • , 1 , _ r 11 
demand ~:m .children.' S • creative pqwei:S and .\hus provid_e for.' · .. 
, . 
.. 1 
growth. · .. · · 
· · .' A teacher using good books with ~hi-ldren ·wil! not ne'ed 
. ; ' (' - . . . : 
.. . - ' . l ' ' . . . ·' 
. : to: _tell them what tlile story' means· ·because . when an author ·· . · 
' : • , ' • ,• ' ' I ' ' ... . , 
.·. 
· .. po~_trays .. the <:har'acte'rs· wi,t~ ·_sensitiv-ity 'the message . comes . 
·'t,hrough. : The ··. 't.e~c.h~r I 'S_ . t~s:k may ·be . to ' help' c~i l~ren . ~~1 ize ~ . . - ' 




their. own ideas :which .they ~ave . glean~d fro~he .book_. 
- . ' ,• -. · 
.. · . Huck a~d K~hri ', suggest that . l .i terature' provide~ . new . 
~ . ~ ' . 
vie~poirits ~ :when ttley' -s~y·, ·"Litera.ture .Q.evelop~ insi~ht· .trito 
.·. . . . ·' ' . . . .: . .·. 
- - ~ . 
human ' behavior. A.l .l books for childre'n may not ·-:tell why · 
o ' ' • I ' t ! ' ' ~ ' I • ' \ • . " 
the,. charac-ters · b _ehaV'ed ' as they did-, 'btit the . re.iid.e'r is led. to: 
J ~ • • - • ' ' • , ' • • • 
thi~k abo~t the cau~es of b~havio'r~~ ~~ -3· . . . ..· ' 
' . I , • ~hi.ldren I;;. bOOkS Offer a Wld,e ran<ie . Of . familiar' Sit~- ,, . 
,. .. : ' . 
. . ' ' ' ... ~ . . 
. atl.ons for . readers to . e~perience . vicari()usly.· -·. situations . 
' . . . . . . ~ . .. . '"'' .· . . . 
. . . ( ' \ . ' . . : . . . ' .... ' ' .. . . . . ( ' , . . . 
. which. encourage readers to probe -their .own thoughts, attitudes, 
an~ b.eh~viors~4. ,_. Re·l'~tion~hips': ·w·~-thin· .. t~e t:amj..ly) are_ ofteh · .; · 
. .' · , :· : · 
. ·. ' · 
..., . 
. . . 
.-
1 Ruth :Hll,l -~~g_u~r~, :Mar~/!~ for. . surprise (B.o~ton: tittle 
. ' )Jrown:. and '. Cornp·~ny·, 1964) I P~.· .102. . ., , ":':.·~ .. 
. · · : . • . . . . : . . . I • • .• . : .. , . • . . · 
. · · 2ja~e . : E ~ ~.or,te:r: · ,"kefle'ct~op~ of t,ife .Through: _BoOks,i' "" •· 
Elementary · English . 50 dF.ebr~ar¥; · 1973): ·189-96.· .' ' ··. . . .. 
• ' • • • • ' . # • : ' / • • # .. f • • • ' ' • • • • • • • 
. : · · . 3ch~~i~:tte ··s. ~Huck an·d . . ooi.-is Yo·u~g ·Kuhn, ·_ dhildren'·s ·.· 
· t~terature in · ~~~ · Ete_m~nt'afY · Scho~:l:- ._(New. Y~r~~ - ·_Hol~, . · 
R1nehart . and· W~fl-ston,. Inc., 1968), p ·. -652 • . :· · . > 
' ' ' ~ ' ' ;-: • ' ' ' • • • ' ' , • ' ' I , ..r , • ' -
·. . · ~ · - ·4z.ia$ha~Kabakow · Rud~an ,' ·. childr~'n' ~ · Litera tu~e: . An · · 
Iss~es. Ae.er~ap~· (Tbr~nt~·D ~ c ~. : Heat~- _·.~nd C:?Il1P~ny ,·· .. 1976)·, . p .. 14. 
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explored. . . .'For. exarnpie·, .Brown portray.s the spec ia 1 love and . 
. ' . . . ·i 
.understanding .betwe~n mother and child in. The <Runa\'lay ·Bunny. · 
.. 
:Keats, ·zolotow, and Hobgn write . rna~y s·t:aries deafing with 
sibling rel~tio~ships. 2 ·. ~~~- ip r~cent ye.ars, . n.'limero,us bo9k's 
: J · have. been published for chlldr~n de~cribing the . problems .as 
well as. the po.sitive:. characteristics of the aged .. z~·l9tow, 
. . ' 
, ' ·. 
for .· example, .has succ·e.~sfuliy portrayed a . feeling of· clo~eness 
. . 
between. children and the· elderly in both. \Villiarn~ s ·Doll .and .. ' 
. . . . . . 3 
MY Granrlson :. Lew. · · 
Children· ·enterit;~g schc;>ol have many emotional· .a.djust- . 
·• . ' • . • • ' • . ' • ·• • ... l • • 
· . ·. ment~ · t.o· ~ak:e and ·tlie:Y. of-ten . 9·et angry <;J.rid upse.t". · some· books !. ·.. . ..• . . . . . ; ' . . • . 
. foc~s· on ·_experiences which p~'~yoke ~hildre~. to.· ~nge~ ·and 
. .· . .. ' . ' . . . (') . ' 
. , pOrtray· it . as a · normal emotion. Examples· of such ·books ·are: 
: ~ . . . ' ) . . 
; . 
. The Smallest Boy by Beim, Stevie by Stepto~; Where . the . \Hld 
. ~ . ,. : .· . . ,· .' . . , . "• ·. . . . . . ' . . ·. . . . . ' . :· . 4 : 
. ·Things Are · by Sendak,· and' The Quarrelling Book by . Zolotow . . 
. Thi's s.ec.tion ,devo.ted to the ~nderstan.ding . of· self "and ·:. 
. . ··. oth~rs ' .i:s· ~umm~d up ~n· Li~~tei9•s stat~me~t~ "Thf~.u~h r·e·":~Ung, 
· .. . , \ , 
:.people ·have vicarious experiences 'which .can· help readers·· ·, 
• • ., • " ' • ' I ~ ' 
. . . . . . . 
uhderst;anq . thernsetves, oth~rs ~ . and their . relationships ' :wi tl'( ' 
. . . . . . . { . 
.. . ' 5 
others." 
, . 
4 . . ·p . 
1M~ra ~ollack ·. Sadker. and .David, r:tii,ler ?adkei'~ . Now · . 
Upon A · ~ime (.N~w Y~rk: Harp0hd Ro~ Publis~ers~ . _'197?~ . ~· ~ ~ · 
Arbuthno·t _and Sutherian,J, ChJ.ldren and ·,Books, p • .. 11. 
· . . , · .. 3sadk~r· · ~~~ sadker·; on A Time,· p .. . 7;· 
: · .. 
, . . 
. -·. ' I' 
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Literary Taste 
,) - ' ·: 
. : 
), ; . 
. '\ . ' 
The ability to recoghiz~ and distinguish . . between·.,-. 
. quality and: non..:.qua.lity literature ·must. be developed~ Eakin 
'discuss.es th~ necessity of guiding childrep · unt:-il · th~y · h~ve 
' ) ' 
mastered ·.such a sk111: • , I • 
:urifottunat_ely children" are not born with inherently. 
" . 
/ . 
: good ta,ste in their · ,~poice of books.-. F'aced with a - .. 
--·-shelf .?fi·l:J.:ed with mediocre ·titles :and. one · good book, .. th.e · 
. ' .. : '' typical_ r 'ead'er, • whether bright, poor·, or.· -average· student, ' 
' will read the · mediocre books 'first;, he may never ·even 
find ·the ·one good h.9>ok. Children- do not ·of their qwn 
' ' accord arid .. with no . adult guidance, tend to choose good 
books.,· in ·pre.ference tq ·mediocre or . p'oor · ones~ 'they will· : 
<remember 'the gopd ones :ranger and w.ith gr~ater pleasure, ' . 








·' ' . ' . 
~·· ·sl.'derable .gu~dance from ·some . adult ~n whose JUdgement _ · 
. ,) they · h~ve' confidence .. 1 ' ; ' .... ··.. ···.r. ' ' / ,, . • 
. '· -· .. 
i;; · . ~.,;._, _ •. -·Repc;>J::t.f ... inGl.icat;e~ a_r:l··incre~.se in the q~an<!it~(. of r~adirig 
- done a 't ' ~he ' ' elerneritar~ school level but. the~e 'is ' ii't~le -~vid- ' 
· ~nc.e • of~ ' ~~ - i~cr:ea.se in ti)e ·qual~ ty ~£ ·_boo·~-~ ~~ose·~ . ,2 c~inc'e . 
-. . : . : . . . .. . . . , .. ,, .· . . . I : 
', a: large · assortment . 0~:· books ·is·· avai.lab~e, guidanCe ."in· s~lection 
• •• • ' t , • • , '. • . ' ,\. • • ' • • • • • 
. i .s · ess~nt;ial. cuil.l.n~~ - expri3sses· her c·oncern .that childre~ 
,. 
. I . ) di~c:~ve~ the .quality litera.t.ure amc:>ng the v:ast -amounts · of 
poor and mediocre , to which .they. wi.l :l likely ~e expos~d. ..She ' ... . ' • 
. ... . 
.. ' 
:' ·' .. say's, _·.,If they .are 'not. guid.ed · i .n their s~lections fr~ thiS· . 
. .- . . . . ' ' 
, ' 
·. \ 
•' . li'ter.ary.\le:aith., the}r may. -Still · beCOI)le poyerty-stricken 
. : , · . . ·: ' '· .· ' . : ' . ' . ' ·, .. 
' . .. ' ,.,.. . ' ' '. ' ' . ' . ' ' . 3 . ' · . 
· readers,._- rec:i'ding only books · of· poor ·quality·." · · It is .encouraging . 
I) t : • • ' • .- • '\ , ' 
' j' 
... · ' . . . 
' 
. . 
1Mary .. K:~ .· · Eakin'· . ·~·ornp· ;,, .. Good sdoks · fCSr · chi~dren .. (C.h~cag~:· · ~ 
.. · · . Tl=ie. Univ:ers-;p:y· of Chicago_: Press, · 19 6~) , -·P. ~. . _. ·; ~ 
'-~ ' • o ' ' ' ' ... ', ' ' ' ' • I o ' ~ ~ ' ' I 
' --. ' :' ' ' . . .. -~Ctilli,ria~, , .. Li t'er~·tU-;r.e -for Children :'.' Its Discipiin·e and -' 
· .. ·. _ ...... · · . ·Content, P.~ ·>3 ·~ ·· ,. . _. . :,, . ~:. -:_ . · ·-. · ~ •• ~-
. ·. . ~ - -. . ·. · .3I . b·,.~·a. :_:. :, - :p·-. ~·· .i·. ~ - ... · · · ··. · .· ..... ·. . ·-. '/ .:.. ·j · 
• - • : ..~. - . • ~I- • ~ .. ~~r .. l.- . - -. • .• : -.. - • . ·., 
'· . . . -.. , ·~ .. _· ' ·. • ·:: ::.:. •.. •: . . i. ~- ' ' . ' ... . .• ,• .:.~·.· ·~ ' .· ~ . 
.. - .· .·. .. 
' •I' .':· . .',,' .'.·_;· ,-, ·, ,, • • P , .~( . •' .', , •. , , '. • •: •. , •• ~ ~-. .. · . : • 
. .. x·· -- -· - .. - .·.... ... , ,' . . .· . . ' . . .. ~ . :• ' . ... .• I) .> . 
• . \'i• ' · .. : ·_ •. ~ . ·. 1_, _·._. -.~~., · ~- . . . _:·._::. · . , .• . 
• • . • . • • - • ~- ;tti - .• . ' . .. I'• 
. .' . . · .. ·---~--;-. . _.-.:~~.-. . ·· . : , :·_:·_ ,: .::·.-.~ -~'..,.-,, .... · .rr· · •. ~· -,· .. ···,.: .. L· _ .·:.· : •• • ' .': , . ~· ;;·~;/;,. ' , • ~ :'. ·~~ : • - -. :'-"':--,. ~-.:/>:;:' .. ---.~~ /-:....,..,~ -- - ' ' ' _ __,. . ,-. . ~ ,: · ·-·:·-::-:;,..~,_-....,.-i--,~,:..._-,--
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. to note t~a.t ch;LldreJ). ~ead as w,idely 'arid 'a's .' happily ~rom 
shelv~.S c~nta~n.i'ng . ~n~ q~alit-y .liter~ture a.s· .they 
shelves · ~ill~~ with· ~oor a~d . mediocr~ ma~erials: 1 -
do from 
Such 
· · ~videnc~ i.~ espe~iaily welcome, sin·ce . there is curr.ently a 
widespread ·concern ov.er the literary q~ality of th'e , materials 
' ' • ' I • o •' '- I 0 ' ~ o. ' ' ' 
· which c.onsti.tute.-t;h~~a.sic re9>i'l_ing prqgram. 2 · 
It · is po.s~ible, ev~e.n . at ·. tl)e prima~y· level, for chil..., 
. . dren to be.gi·n: lea~ning . wort~whil~/l~ter-~r; :s~ill~ ·. · Thr~ugh 
. . // , . . ·. .· 
he~r·ing many stor.i~s read· aldud, . children will .·learh · to . 
. f'~l~l~w ·.the , plot~ . int~C)larac~ers: r~ad ~moti~nal~y, 
.r~.~~t to. words~/.ecog~~ze d"ifferent literar_~·· forms· . 
. ·cullinan · ~nigg_.e'st·s that ·. this · is a critical period ·for shaping . 
~hil~sJ:: terarY tastes ~n~ adVises, pale~t~; teachers; ' 
·ang...-1il5rarians to assuxn,e an .active role i.n the . development 
, / 
c;f an app.reci~tion for : .lit~-r~tu~~~-4 .A basic part .o'f .the· 
' . 
edu~ation · process; according. to Whi tehea'd, '.is .the d·evelbp~t 
. '\..:. 
H~ .feels . thi~ can in childr~n of a -.love foi::. .good ·oooks . . 
. . ... . . . . . . · . . . 
. ·only be. ~chie~ed thr.ough a wel·l~defi'~ed · litf~rat(~t~ program . . , 
.. . . . . . . . . I . . , ·. . . . : • . • . . . . . ·. . . , .. . . 
. which ·includes ~n inspirE!.d, . kn.o~iedgeahle. teacli·er ·and a . wealth 
. . . . . : . ~ . . . : . . . . ' . . ' .. . 
of g~od . lit;erature ~ . :._. i's.uc~ · a · p~a~ ,H.ews . lite~at~re· as·. a .•. 
. . . ·. . . - . . . . . . 
. func~i~~~!' pa~t of the, . . ~ot~l·: read~ng, _prqgra~," says W~ithead; 
.... 1 . . . . · ... 
. EakiQ, to6d Books for ·children, ·p~ .. xi. ·· 
... ~ . ' ; . 
.· ' 
. . · - . . ~wes":_water~,· ::"Wit~ B~st · Me~n~?: ~ ~storin~ ' Li~e~a~ure · .... 
tQ. the Rea_d1ng Program, ; p • . ·l8 • . . . ·. . : . .. · · · _. 
:) ' . 
. . . . . . • I . 
. . .,. 3whi t~hea~, . ·ch~i~r~·n ·• ~·- : i:.i~~~·atrir·,·;·. stra teg ie s ·.of :-- . 
. Teaching· .(Englewood, · N~w . Jers~y: ·Px:entice-Hall, ·rnc. 1968) ~-· 
60 . .. . . . '- .· . . . . . . . . P· .• . . . . · . . : . . . . . . . 
· .. 
/ : 
. :<·. ·,. ". f->i· . . \ : ·• ·: 4cuiti.iuin·, Llt'erature for Children_: ··:I ·t ·s. Disc:ipline 
. . ., . .. :and ··content,' .p·. :t ; ' · · 
'I •.. ·:, • ''<}). ','• • • "• . ', ' . n • • o • • •. 
. .. 
··. 1 ;·_ •. ·:. 
··· · . 
. \ . . 
, , I ~ · . ' o ' 
: ··! ' · · .. . :· :·_ . .. 




















"making_ a significant · contribution to both readi~g an'd the 
. I . 
building of an appre~iatio~ - ·for literature. "1 
G;ay propose~, . .. "Only by hearing good literature can a 
· child co~e to realize wM.t it is · . .. 2 It is essential, 
. then, that young 'children bg ~ead · tp if th.(3y are to deyelop . · 
f 
'a'. taste for literature with an . increasing abj,lity t6 evaluate ·. 
> • • , • ' ,, ' 
printed ma.teri.al~· J . Teachers who. ,pro.vide" a ;wide and varied 
. . ' ' ,. . . . 
[). 
reading_ program· acquaint children w.l:th their lite'J;"ary 
heritage and, :provide a firm foutidilion' fi>i .'futUre . iiterary .i· 
experiences. " · 
· Jacobs beiieves. that ·children know .what ~hey l~ke Ln. 
·.· :. 
:. : · li~erature, but he .·does not accept the idea that .·they _krow. · 
eve~ythi,ng tl;le~ . might ·li)<e··. It is, therefore, the resP,on-
s'ibility . of the te~che~ td provi·d~ .·stimulating literature . 
· in . . a ··'va~i.ety ~f . ca~ego:Hes. S ·. Sutherland and Arbut:hnot agree . 
. . ~ · . 















that children· need opportun.j,tles to respond _tc;, ? ' gb3.at range· ~ · 
. ": ' . ;. . . 
. ' ' ~ . 
·.of . litei::ature .if they are to develop as mature rea~ers 0 with 
. . . . 6 
an -:i-p<;:reased se:nse of .~iterarY' form. 
-. 
•·· 
. :·1Whlteheadr 'chlldren:' s· Llter~t~re: ·. ~tr~~7egie·s of. 
Teaching~ 'p. ·1. ·•. · . . .. 
' ' 
4·Gay,. "Reading. A~qud anQ-:Lea~n-ihg t~ . Write , " · ~· 93. 
• ·. ,· . . . ~w~i:~er,- .~.P~rental Re~pon!d~ili·t~ ·in t .he · ·Teaching_ of_ · 
~ea~il.ngf''' p.· 228 · •. · . · ' 
4 . . i ' . . .· . . '~ . . ·.. . . 
·· . . Huck; · ."Ptlannin_g: . the Liter-ature Progr_am - ~o:r: . the · . ... . 
{ . 
l ' ... 
: '·' I . 
·i' 
. . ; ; . : 
:· t.~~- . . , ... 
. ' . Ele me n,t.ary Schoot, ." p ~- · 319. :' .. 1 . 
• I , . ' ... ~· , .., , ' • •• :. 
~Ja~6b~· ; .Usi@'~iite~atu·;~ with 'Young.Childre n, . p. Gl-:- 62'~ . · : .· . : ' 
' :.. · .. 
... 
./ ' 
· -~suth~ria'h~.>-~~d ~;b~~~nat·~ Chii dr.en .. ~nd,.'- scioks, ·:·J.a. ·524 .. .. · ·· 
" · 
- ~ ; ,., ·. . 
. . 
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It is c:)bvious .that· no.t ' everyo.rie has . develop.ed a 
taste and ~p:P,reciat;.ion fo~ :literature.· ·Lob an ob~erves, 
., 
. "Many . P~ople read literat~re. only' t;o find out .what happens . . 
• r ' ' • I , . • \ . ' ' • 
next·. UJ'iles.s- they grow beyond this level, these· readers 
•· . soqn tire ~f literature · and ·turn b~ck exclusively to· first-
• , ' • • • • • ~ . , G , • • ' 
. programs on television~·~ 1 .... · . 
. . 
.. Oral readi~-g all?w:s· th~ .. -t~acher ~o . expo'se children . 
. ' . . . . 
. ... 
to ·such .. l~'terary qu§!.litfes a~· - ·~ solid -chatacter.'ization; 
.- fin~ly . w~~U<j"~t .'piot~·· be~utiful la~g-uage; . ~n-~ -.no~~~~r-thy 
. ·' '• . . . ' . ~ 
styles of···~riting . ·" 2 .. ,_E·x~eriences.:wi. th ·q~aiity ·· ii te·rat~r~- · · · · 
\. • . ' 
are ·vi-ta·l si'nc~ pupqs who h~ar good books are. not likely 
. , .. 
' ' , I . ' , ' ' '1 -' ' 
tc? .:settle for · ·less,. even though t:h~~( may be unable tq ·tell; 
' . . . . ... ._ ~ . --·. . . . : . ' . . . .. 
at ' fi:z:: :~t· , why'. they pref'e~ . one ·.book . over ahot~er} · 'Gradually 
childr~n lear~ ·tp - ~xami~e . ·th~i~ r~sponses tb liter.itur~ and 
. ,' ~ . . . ' . \ 
perceiv~ . whatv it. is in-· the 'w~rk. " whic·h - cau.se_s. ·,.th~ to respo~d 
in.-~· :Pa~tiq~lar way ·~ ·4 _ .-Th~· co~ce~·t:·s may ,_still p¢ ·.difficult. ',.. 
~tr; . ' .. 
• • •'' . '('..\~ . , ~ • ~ · ': ·' . , •: . 1 I , ! 
· · to put i~tp w_ords. b~t ·c~ilc;lre.l} .int::u:i,:tivety· learn .. "to · ~ecognize 
... .' ·- -·. ' . . ' . ' .. 
· - ~he deeper · meanings. a.n· ar~ is~· i sVsig~a~{ng: . -t~ -, th~m ; so in-
•• • • • •• • •• • ~ : • .t. • • 
directly - and therefore $0 " much .mo're power~ully' than if . 
. . . 
. . . . . 
1~ai'ter :L~b.an\•;~-~·lanci.ng th~ Lit~r~~~r~ P~og_ra~~ "·. 
"Elernerita!y ··En:cjlish~ 43 · (~oyembe:x:: · 1.96"6'): .-746.,.51. · :· : 
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. an · attempt· had been · made to state the _ meaning direc~·ly. ", 
, . 
. . C,hildrem react to quality of'. lang.uage apd cont.ext ·when they · 
· are ·· expo seQ · to i ~. Eventuaily their .· .,discr imina t.'idn become's 
more precise and . allows . the~ 'to cite reasons fQr . superiority:· 
This i,S. a .milestone in th~iz: literary developm~~-t for "once 
.children begin to · devel~p. discrimination and _cart ··~· ·Jsti.fy 
their . choices, . they are w_~ll on the. way ~ to. b·e~ox:ning life'tirne 
:' '· . " . 
. ' readers. "2 ' ' 
I' 
' ' 
Odland' be~ie,-1es that · the · majo·r effort · 6£" ·~eac1hers 
. should ·be direci,:ed .· toward pro.vidi~g _chil'Ciren ... wi~h ·_ t~e .: 
' ., 
. ' 
op~~rtu'nily ·.to . -~e~r· a~4 ~e~~ -m~ny _typ~~- -~i ·.~-i~~r~t·~~e.; The .. :· ._:, 
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/ . •-. -The · t'<isk of ·reading '-' tc ··chlldren· .is not to 'be:. taken · · 
·. . . . : , . : ·. .. '. · 
' . ' ·. ·, ~. . . .. lightly: ' jac~bs . l?rovid_~-~ a 1 b~ief; gli~p~~ . of th'e· b~s~ible . 
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Th(;>se who read· to children accep.t both. a 'wondEkrful 
opporturii ty. and a ,fair-:- sized responsibility. . For · . 
. t:.hrough ·.reading · aloud . to · children .one can_ share the· 
' joy .. ·an(l ' wonder 'bf broa9,ening acqu,aintances in' . the 
worl·d of books and · whet _ their· appetites for, more . 
' ' . 
· '· ?tor.ies: and.'poems . as ·w_elL'as infl~eric'e - . hopefully --.- -: 
t;heir literary tastes that wiH last ·.r;l . lifetime. · . · · . 
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Creativity : ~ : . .. 
~ .. . 
o'· 
.. . : ' . ' Iteadin_g .li te~a ture 'to ·. ~hildren can b~ . 'a . mea~~ of 
• ' I , '-, ' , , 
stimulating·: creativity. " Wilson and:rHall disdus~· . some of . ." 
' ' . 
•. 
. . ' · .. 
.-
. , "'_ 
· . "'c 
.. - . ' ~.-:· · ·. _. _·_·_.' . . <._.. ... ·. -. ·_ . . ,. ·, 
--'-----_ ...,.t~e ~::b::t~::: to 'creative e,;p~es~.io~ t~r:~:: art :nd t~·rough dramatic .experiences.. . Fo.r example., , children . ,. • r ~ .. 
,. 
'··· 
' .. I;• 
~sua,'lly. enjoy ~llustrationst ·murals, mobiles, diorania·s, --~ -v t 
(and /puppets wh~C:h _correlate with favorite books·. -. They ; . ~ · · ,· 
. ar'e enthusiasti.c about · d:r:arnatit' interpretatiOlirs of: a .. .. , · · : ·, 
: ., 
t : " '-l ... 
. . 
. favorite i -ncident or memorable· corivel'sation' ).n a book, 
' -or the .pantOipimeofa· favorite charac:ter.l .... . . . ··. ·:- .... · .. , 
. . . . .. ~ ;.' .. ~ ' ~ . ' . . . :'· 
•, : ·f ' . . . . . . . . ' l ) . _/ • • · ' • . [ 
The stories.· and .;Poems_ .which have been· read :alpud may ·. · '·· 
·.become -·~or~: 1iivi! ·and ·~e~n·i~~f.~l ~-~ :~hj.idren ·are ·· en~~~rag~d : 
. • • , • . • "'\ ' • • 0 • • . • . • ~ 
• I • - • • • • • • ' • ., ' • • :. .. • 'I .. ' 0 ° ' ' . . ' . '· . 
· \o :react :·tolthem. 2 ... Literatuie·"may ·al~o pro~ide . a ·· c+~~ive 
. . 
' I , . , . ' • 
st:in'lulus "for orig1nal wr~t~pg ,. ·which is :not · tc;). be_ mi~irite'r-1. 
.. . . ... · '~ 
' . . . - . ! . . . ' •!) 
;,preted · a~r - a "bpok' report."· · As Huck points . out:; "There·. are. 
~ . . ·. .. . . · · - . . . .. "' .. 
.... so rna~- -~~y~:, · -~~her t~~~ the . dead"ly dull b~~k· rep9.rt, :_that .. 








,') ' . ' . 1 • •' I ' I ·~ ' o '; :· t • • ' • " , • • ' • • ~ ' ' o 
·. ~_.Chil~~~: _--~~ch~o~"e - ~~ -w~i::e abo~t 'th_ei~ 9wn ,jo~~\ o~- a~~ut/(~ ·.: ~ _ o. 
fears and problems they are experiencing. ~e,qa;rq4.e~s~ of. t~ 
I ' • ' , I ' ' ' ;. ' ~ :/ ' ~ , ' . D ~-:<~.i~~~~: ~~,:!~i~~~~ • --~~. : ·. ·, • ' ... ,' 
topic chosen, "?onsistept _. exposure to· fine_ :.~r~t..;i-ilg:~:w.il-1 ' be 
' , · ,.. ' ,'• WO ' I • • ~' • ' o ··.-'c.. :;-;;.:t ,; '"r:,:::•:,~b~:) ,o, •, • (', ' 
refl~ct~~ in -- ~~ild.ren ' .s . increase~ : s~~~l . · i~ ; _tti~ir: o~n .. qra·.~-
·~ · . _~n·d - w~itten -~-xpres4i~h ·~ - ~· ·~ ·. ·. · ·~ : · . . ·.· · . . . 
'• .. .. 
I• ' , 
• 0 • • _. 
.· t ' 
.. , 
. I o ·~' 
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' ' 
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The mqre . children are rea~ - to, tl:te more cr·ea ti ve 
. . . 
possibilities will be theirs bec:ause they wi·ll h~ve a world 
of .experi~nces f:r;om which to draw. · ·children should n·ever : 
. ' 
'feel ·. compelled : t9. respond , creatively to a book but . the . :.· 
:. I .. . . o~portunity to . i*~erpre~ liter~ture in a variety of ways 
, ' ' ' ' • I ' . ' 
. . should be available to t:h~~ .. l . Huck elaborat~s on this. point: 
J 
· They· may wan-t; to share the.ir eri'joymEmt .in many differen~ 
ways but chiidren shoul'd ·not . feel that . they always have. 
to do s.omething' ·with .. a· ·book to celebrate i .ts: comp1.etion. 
·· · Rea'ding books should·. be a natural part of children • s 
lives -'and not such a momentous occa'sion·. 'that we must 
shpot ·off f~re.cra.ckers in the . form of · book ,reports, ·2 ' 
r-Jnobiles, or . dioramas ead~ time a book is ~9mpleted. ·· · 
()qohnson discourages the use of. activities· W'.hich lead· 
·. . . .. . . . . . . ' l . . ·... ~ . 
to surface respon~es·to literature and sugges~~ - that · 
. . . . ·. . . . . . 
. only. 
·, ' . . . . \ 
. ·ac.ti.vities . selected for use should.·enable children ·to ·make 
in-depth r·e~p~n~es to · book§'. 3 This vie.w. is supported by 
Huck who ·believes .that "children· should h~ve an -oppo'rtuni"ty 
. . . , 
to interpret b90ks ·in ways wh~eh will take them more de_eply" 
' ' . . 
irlto" the . m~aning · of the 5 tory. " 4 
' . . ' 




c;lesc~ii>tions . of ~ea~.ty, and~~v~d charact~rizations . are the ! 
• stuff ·• of :the ·cre~ive e11v.iro~e.nt that .motivat.es children's 
respon'ses in writing, creat·ive dram~atj,cs, . a nc1 . art activ-ities." 5 
. . . ·. . . ,· . I ~ . 
1Huck,·· "Li t e'ri;lture as the Content ·of Reading," p·. 3 68. · 
· 2Hu~k, "Pii:mning· the . Literature Program for the ·· 
Elementary School.," ·p. 308.· 
0,.. I • , • • 
''\"'! . . .. 3Johnso~, . ..,,·Pres~nti~ng Literature to Ch~ldren," p. 36. 
4' . ' . . . . . 
• Huck, "Literature as the Cotiterit of ~eading," p; 368. 
. ' 
··s~uck, ··Children's, Litera~ufe· in the Elementary School , 
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If ·the. activ·.fties ·associated with ·literature are to be 
. . . .... 
~ea.ningftil, ·.the seiection must ' take into account the m'atliJ..rity 
. . ' 
~f 'the _chi.i~ren, _ the_ ~a~ne:t: of pre'sentario~,·- a the · n~tu~e -
of ·the part~cular work. .. . ~ · 
' . ·. 
'• . ' . 
Whethe·r students • choose to express themselves individ-
'ually through . _painting, . sc~lpf.ure, ·.and writing or whether 
the~ en.joy groU:p acti~iti~~ .li~e 'pan~i.~, p~ppet sho~~, and 
. . . ·. ¢ . . . . < . 
skits is a:: mi.~t.er ,of 12ersonal "preference and one •that sh01;.ld 
. 2 ··. ~ . . 
. b~ respected. If a child should choose to do · none of these,· . 
•' . . . ~ 
•• I . 
. .. !l:i.~ decis,io'n should still ··be respected; . fot·· creativity does . 
. · 
/ 'not depe_nd. solely on such itlvolvement· ~ . Allen 'concludes, ."Wh.en 
one ·li.stens . to . a ·~tory, one is be.in'g · creat~~ by lending to 




. , ~~ .. · ·Th·e rnan.Y · -~nd ·diverSe· benefits of reading ·aloud to 
12 . . . 
.. 
children ·ca·nnot .be .rn'inimized. ..There is evidence that r .eading 
("""' "' 
.aloud makes a .·power_ful ~ contribution to laq,guage ··developmE;!nt. 
: . . \) ' 
This fs particularly sigpific~nt since the degree. of lan~uag~ 
. I 
development is a strong 'indicator of reading achievement . . 
J .. • 
, , ' . I . . t.. . 
·· Children's "sense of story". is also d_e.v~loped through hearing · 
' . . . . . 
. . . . -
~ many stories and . the 'story sense ~c::onseqtiently makes possible .. 
: the anticipation and prediction· which a;e -~H.al to rei.di.i'g 
\ ·1 johnson; . "~r~senting Li t;erature 1;o Childz:-e.n," p. 42. 
. . ~~ 
. 
2Howes, "Child.ren! s Interes.ts - · : 'A · Key.note_. for· Teach~ng 
·· Reading," p~ 493. 
3Arthor ·T·. Ailen, ".Literature for Children: An Engage-
me~t. With Life, .n Horn Book· Magazine 43 (December .19?7}: .7'32-37. 
. . . 
;, __ __ _ _.:. -- - .. ______ ,.,. . - • -'77" _, .... -i:": '7"·-~-:-, ~ •. 
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. (. ,. · ... 
. . success_. · . Reading aloud to ·children 'ex.poses .them'' 'to; mater.ials 
. . . ) ' 
which pro~ide enjoyment ~nd wo~~hwhile _ inf9~m~Jion .and a.s a . 
· r~sult children may· be mptivated to become readers so they 
: . .· - . . 
can avail . themselves :of book·s· at any · time. An understanding . 
of self and ~ othe~s' 'is <Jained as ch,ilqren :identifY:. ~i ~h · many ' 
~ - . . . ' . 
'book ' characte-~s in a va~iety _o_f situationsy and literary 
• ~ I •' 
~aste is developed· as ch~ldreri have the. · opportti~jty tb 
';., ...:- . ., . 
experience m~ny' books and ' refi~e thei-r ability ·to .recognize, 
' . 
an4. selec't q~alitY. liteiat~.te ~ . · ·creativitY. . can be ~-ti¢ulate'd 
. I ·. 
by r.~a·ciing ·to -ehiidren, · th1,1s · · -~ffording · them the opportunity 
' - . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . 
· to . exf3lo~e .and develop their potent-ial in writing, · art, and · 
drama. 
.' , 
Hearing .'literature i!3 -an: ii~portari~ elemen,t 'of' . qny· 
curriculum ·arid on«: that should ·· be · scheduled Claily. ( . It is 
' . . 
not suggested· that" o~her ·school subjects' be neglected, ·but. 
tim~ mu'st be redis.tributed to ail<:)w. 'for . plam-ied. encoun'ters . 
. 'wLth /ii.~~ratu·r~. · ;~ere . c~m be . no · leg~ timat~ a:~;gul!l~nt: agair;tst 
~uch a . proposal for as McCor~ick state~: 
In this age, 6f accountability, ·time spent 'reading to 
children . c~n be: justified si.nce· the 'activity does.· promote 
measurabl'e ' growth in achievement. At . the 9ame tlrne, when 
phildren hear l).terature .read,· we are satisfying· the-goals . 
of educators who .value the· equally important aest'hetic and 
. I . ... ~ubject;ive · reasons for ,reading aloud to. chil.dren.l . 
t. ~ 
,. ·
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The ·role of th~ tea.cher and the parents in providing 
;. 
children with lite.rature. is similar _ i~ many ··.respec'ts~ Certain 
' ' ' ' ' ' • ' •; I , • • . 
.. · respOnSibilitieS, . hot-feVer t Se~m 'J'Il.Ore • rele~qnt . tO a ·particular 
, • , ' I' ' I ' 
role· so the ·two: ar~ considered. separately at times. · · · · 
' . . . ' , '•, ' . . ' 
•, 
Of the many' .possible ways · of . d:l:-awing children .to· the 
.. 
- .· 
' · . . ' ~ . . . . ' j 
. . ' • . . "'- . . . ). 
· . enjoyment. of reading, : one of the most . effective· .appears to 
be ·the ~hi-ld IS desi·re. to' {)1e~~e and • COPY the adul.'t~ . preS~nt • 
in his' life. Parent's who enjoy reading·_ and '.make a _practic'e -
of reading to the,ir .~hildren:' are ~he primary · inf!"uence_, but 
·. since a ' larg~ portion qf the child's time is spent_ in. s,lass, 
the ·teacher -also has a· significant · influen-ce. ._Teachers -who . · 
. . :: . . . '. . . ' 
ehcou~age - theit ~~udents .to read and sh~w·by· thei~ actions ' 
. . " ' . .t> . . . 
and -words 'that th'ey enj~y". re,ad.til'~. thernse!yes 9-o much to 
foster independent ·re~ding. 1 
' .. . 
· . . , 
Johnson '·s observation that "adul·ts who r;::orne int'o con-· 
tact with -~hildre~ are . cruc~_~l -' t<:> ·the · cllild' s joyful ·and 
productive en,~t;ry int~ the. wor:ld of liter~ture 112 seems vei:~ 
• , ' . 
fittirig .when one consid~rs how influential adult' are in 
determining the next-.' gen'erad.on • s reading , habi t:.s ·. Pa:rents 
' . . ~ . ' . . 
contribute to . this· through ther'r ~wn ~eadi'ng . habits, · thr~ugh 
. the quality' of langua.ge used. in the horne; ' ·and a-ls~ by the 
nurnbe.r a'nd quality of books . they make available 'to·:. their 
. , 
1will l arns . . and \olilliams, "Promot irig 'Rea ding, Enjoyment 
Through ··Read..:.Aloud Books, •: p._ · 90. · · 
2Jqhn_~on, .·"Pre senting Literature to Children," p ~ 42. 
-- ----- ·- ----~--- - -·-
~ ' I I ' 
· .  ,.. 
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• :. llll 
'"' ' . 
: . 
children. ,. Tea~h.ers cont.r'ibu~.e by .. screenin~ newly .. published 
. . . ' .. . 
- .. 
. . . . . . \. 
ppGks ahd choosing t!leir fa~~rites · ·from preyi'qus . publicatio.~s .~· : ·. : 1 
t· '. . ' ' ·. 1 . ' -
·in . addition to guiding children in book selection.. Since· 
':.. . . . . . l,. . ' .... . . . . . , ' 
. . children 1 s . book. prefer~n~es . a~e .. _.iililue~ced · greatly '.by ~tfre 
'adults in ·th'eir environment, ·. it . is essential for parents an.d ' 
·te~cher~ · to provide ' r~ading models and ·mak~ .' q.pp~opriate :books ' 
. . . ~ . ' . . . ~ . . . ' . .. ' 
·a.cces!')iqi.e. ~ ~· ... 
' ·' 
'• ' 
. ' ~·It is ·evident ·that aduit.leadershl~ \is· important if . 
: , . ' ,, ' •• ' • • • • - ~. ' l •• • 
a child 1 s ,habit ,of reading for pleasure 'is to be· ·established. 
,, • ' • • •• (!. \ • 
()~e 0~ . the' . primar~ · re~uire'rnents ;-, if addlt::s f ~r~ . :t;·. be su~cess'- : 
.. . ' . -. ' . ' . ' · ." . . 
' ' . . ' 
• f ·ul in t~is. : venture; ·is that they be enthusia~tic.. Jaco~s 
' . . · .. ' . 
. ' 
' ' , ' ' -co~ents · on .this' bas,ic' requirement: 
, " j ' • .- • I ' . ~ . • 
The young·~hild's ·enjoyment . of· literature . is ' !:Jt.imuiated 
by the enthusiasm of the adults who introduce books·· to· · 
'him. .Fo.r fu-il emjoyme'rit of books I ' they m'ust be 'shar~d : 
. with so~~one who also enjoys tl_'le ~ ex·:pe~ience:. . H~a.ring · : ·. ~ · 
· prose an(l· poetry · read aloud,. looking at ~ pic.t;ures tog~ther, 
discussing .wha:t .a book.: ·prompts ·childre·n ·to · ·want · to . talk 
about·, rereading favorites - 'theSE:l are. acti"lities. in . 
·which' an · adult makes possible -the ·pleasure th.it· books . .. .. 
ca'n bring into the . thild'·s . exper'ienc~. 3_ . . . , . ' 
Adults, 
' .... 
both ·· teachers a~d - parent~,''shoU:1d· 'I , read to 
whlch ~re' to~/ di~·fic~i t f~r ·_ th~m qhild•ren books ~ to .read .thell)..:. , . 
~elves. Th~ readei~ should.prepare"by . acquaintin~ ·~ims~lf . · 
.. , • • t 
"»ith · the' nook to 'be re~d, but the 
is that - the read~r · enjoy the ~9ok i . ' .. 
' .. 
most .important · consideration · 
• ' ' ' ' .;, . 
. ,' . . 4 
thoroughly. The inipar·tan<?e . ' 
J · • 
1cullinan,· Literature for Childr~n: ··Its Discipl'ine ·· and · · 
Content, p. 1.. 
2 ' 
Wilson .and Hall, Reading' and ·the Elem~ntary School • 
. Child·, p . . 223. 
-
. . 3 . 
. : · . Jacobs, Using Literature with 'Young Children, p. 3. 
. ' ·' 
4 : ' ., . " . 
-:fbid., .P·. 13. 
., . ... . 
. ' 
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·of· the last point · is emphas'ized- by Huck when ~h~ -~ay~~; · :~·Dis-. 
I • .( . · .. - . 
i';i.~e of : a book. can b.e -as 'e<;i~l:ly - ~6rfun~ni~a~eq as enth1-ls.i:as'm." 1 
' ' "; . . . . . ~ . ,. . ' : ( 
The i.deas· which children ente~tain about:· re~ding -~re 
". 
often indiqative· Qf · -the a~titudes .. g·leaned .through exposure 
·, . . . . . 1 . . . . u • • • • ' '. • -
to adults. . .· -Concern- has peen expressed because so~_I~e adults 
/ .. ·. ' ' . . . . ' . . • . . 
· appe~r. t~· be so .-·preocqupi~d. with. th~ . d~ve~opll!~·nt -of reading . 
, . . · I . . . , . . . 
skills. .that they have "forgotten to open t})~· doors to the ., 
. . . . . . '!. ' .. · .. 
romance 1 adventure: 1. pleasure t informa"tion 1 ·. and ,, Spo ti_S ~action r. 
'· . . 3 
that reading can br.ing . to the indiv.idua.t'-." . ·These·· doors ... 
will neve:r b.e '()P~·hed uril~ss .. tea~he;s ·.and p~re~t~~ . p~t.- forth 
the time and , effort t~ CbOOSe _appropriate 1 ~O·I:·:thwhile ~'bOOkS·. 
- . 
and make them available to ·. the children for whom' they are . . · 
r~sporisible. · As smith. pqint_s .·out, . in our cultur~ . adult ·. 
' ,,-
·audiences· stand between ; children's books and their intenqed 
. . .. ' . . . . . . . . :·. . ~. 
·. ;;tudience, and parents, ~ teachers, and Jibra!¢ians are ultimate.ly 
. . . . ' . . .. : • ' .· ~ . ~ - ·. ', ·. "4. - . : . . 
. _responsible for :the . books ch~ldren w~l-1 encounter • · .. · . 
. ' . ' . . . . ' . . .. :~, ' .·· 










. Hildreth d.ecl:,are~:,'~ · "A child who abs.erv.es h,is elders . ~eading · . 
.. "., .. .J, . 
does. 'not have .. t:o be . remind~d t)lat: .. reading "is fun and well 
. . ' . \ ' *' . 
• 
· ·lH~~k; . Chiidren.' s. Literature in the Elernenta'ry '!oS.chool, 
·., ·p o . 712_~ , , , ' . . I 
, . 
•' .. 2' . . JJ t ' 0 ' 
. Pfau, :• An Investigati9n of. the 
Re~-rea'tir;~al Reading Prog~ams '_in First 
p. · 2l~ · . · ' · . 
. . . . 
, . 
Effects of Plan:ned 
arid s ·econd Grade 1 " · : 
. _ .... · : - ~~ros_t, ;Issues and ·rnnovations in ·the ;Teachi~g of · · ·' 
.Refiding_, p. 24~. • . 
.. 
: . 4J~ntes ste~l · smith, A critical ·Approach to Children's . 
. Lit~ra.ture.· (New York: McGraw- Hi.ll Book ~o-q1pany 1 1967) 1 p. 66'. · 
I 
. ·. 
. . ~ 
'• .. ; 
' : 
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··: ,. .worth doing-• ., ', I 
J 
;rt .has been - ~ugg~sted that the ~abiiity. to read does ··· 
.,;. .~,t( .' . ' . . .. . ' '. ' ,. . ' . ' 
not _app~ar . autoniatical1y . in respons'e . to '_a iear'~fng s·~ tuation ' 
. . ' . 
'. : 
--- - -· ---- . . 
l , " I 
' ' -i ' ' -
but .. has its. · ~eginn.i.ngs in -in~ancy. This- wo.ill.d. indica.te ~hat 
. \· ' .. . ' 
pa:fents pl<JY C?- vi tal · role _ in 'J,ayin:g -_the founda'tion for · read..: 
ing r~adine'ss,_2 Su.t.her~ana.' a~d ArQ~thn~t affi~m the irnpox:ti:mt 
. . ' . . . . . . 
.. ' .. 
role of the parents -by saying,· "Infants may · enj'oy a· mother's 
. . .. . . 
• • • ' • • • ' • ' • • -~ ' } • / • ' 4 





. _: ~ead '·to th~m_, .·but. the . associa.t·ion ·~f bo~ks wi,th . pleasure can 
. . . .. . . . . I . .. . 
. · beg~~. ~inf~n~y. ;, 3 Re~di~g ~loud ~~ · childr~~- -"from ~~e tin\e: 
t~ey C?tn· srt up and enjoy looking ah pictures," is :seEm by Huck, 
'as ."the best :preparation .for 's'choo). that pare;nts; can give. ".4·. 
Sine~ .ohilCLren's flrst ~xperiences with· bo~ks .and 
.re~din~· - ·usu.aily ·.oct~~ ·be·f-ore ·they ·e~b~r school: p~ie-nts :~ 
' .. ~ . . . 
· · -- ~ea~ th~ .re_spons_ibility . fo.r crejtin~ a- favorable atrnos~here 
I . -
I . • 
for the developmemt . of language skills and positive atti t;udes · 
. ~~w-ard. b~oks. ~ : · -F~eshour . i~ · 9~nv ince~ that .· p~r~ri ts - shoul~ . -. 
. . . ! . . 
continue to be an impo.rtan( part of 'their child·'~ ' learni~g 
environment an.d feels .that scqciols are . fai'lii1g ' to make use· 
. · .· . ' . ' . . .· ' . 
. . . 
of parents, as a resource. ·ae~ says, ~It seems ~nly logical 
. / ' ' 
·that ci concentrated 'effort ba~ked by :t.eachers and parents 
. ' . 
; ~ 
1iiil~re~h, 'reaching Reading~ _ .p. 522· . . 
.. 
2Frost, Is~U~s · an~ Innovation~ in the TeachinQ of 
' Reading, · p. BL.: . . · ' · 
. . 
3sutherlaha· ·~·and Arbuthnot, .childre~ and Books, · ·p. 62. 
4auck, ~'Lit~ratu~e ~- as .'tl~e c6n.tent : ~f .Reading," ·· p. 366. 
I ' • • .:, • . ',' 
5sutheriand and Arbuthnot, Children and· ·Books, p. 62. 
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• J J . 92' 
would imprOve reading readiness and iiChiev'enieDt • · . · • :• 1 · • ./ 
The .cOm~intd effm·t of . bah:hers. ~nd pOrents is il'lso advoi:ate1 · · . · 
by · Tinker _wh~) feels · .th_at· sc~ools niu~t assume the ;esponsibillty 
' . . I . . , 
of acquairi ting p·aren ts with the progra~, goals, . and m~thods 
of the · scho~l., .if tea~hing is to ~e max,i~ally effective~ 2 . 
. . ' . ' ' . . . . 
Although it has been. said, "A parent is a · parent .-.-
not · a:: t·e~ch.er, " 3 · Ti~k~r . · c~nt~adict·s '. this·· by· ·say.ing, . 11 Parents 
are .no~ only· _ti:te 'ti~~t ~.eachers rf _theiJ; . cl}ild.· b~t are ~ik~l~ 
to be the most 1 irnportant oneshe ' will .ever have." 4 · Olmsted, 
- • • ' .. j • • • 
.'1 ' 
. Webb, and . Ware desci:-ibe ·a joint effort bY · h·ame and· school ·to 
' ' ' • ' ' I I ' ' ' I ' • 
improve . ths. chii4 '.s educa tlo.n. . Thi.s e{fort , supports Tipker' s . 
.· . . . 
views of ~he ~a;-ent as · teacher . . In~- fact·, '.' .the prog:r~ ·grew 
out. of the .realization 'that· parents are . the child ' ·s most 
important teacher and that rnuch ·of ·· what a .child ·accomplishes 
. . . ' : _) .. . ' . . 
- . . ·. 5 
what has ,gone on in· the home." iri schoo1 .is predetermine,d by 
'', ; • . "1 • I 
McKen'zie obser~es. that 
. . . . 
the children·who are most 
s~c~essful in sch~ol . are ,;t,~e whO .have the ~ost g<ling for 
them at horne .· 11 6 Such child.ren are taken places and talked 
• • ' ' ' I ' 
.. ' 
1 F.rank w. ·Freshour, ;1 Beginni~g _Reading: · Parent~· Carl.' 
-Help" Reading Teacher, 25 (March 1972): 513-_f-6. • 
2.Tfnk~r, Prepar-i~g Your. child for Readin~·, : ·p. 144-45. 
. ,. ·3Fresho~r, "Beginnin~ Reading: Parents .Can li~ip'jt• _ 
P • . 516. . . 
·' ' .... . 
... 
4 . . . T~nker, Preparing 'four Child ~or Read~n~, . p . . ·~53. · . .. : / 
5Patricia P~ Olmsted, Rodman . B. Webb ·, and ·wiilianf . B. . 
ware, ... Teaching· Children at Home and Sthool," Theory Into . - · 
Practice 16 .(February ·1977).: 7-ll. · · 
' · ' 
I 
. . :·· 
. ' . 
•. 
;-, 
. - ~ . I • 
•• !.. 
I 
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wl th; they own books and have s 'tor.ies · t~ad to them. regularly~ 
. • 'i t : \ . ' 
and most importan't; · of all they see their parents read. All 
' - \_. • l. ' ' . 
\ ' ' 
· : .these experiences nuiture kn0wledge ·and give child-ren an :i . 
. • ' • ' . - f . 
· ,. 
' I ' ' ' • 
appreciation' and unders~anding ·of books and the \'tri tten 




Independent rea:O:ing is. motivated :' wh-~n · ~eading is. an .. 
' 
·importan't _·activity .. in the home. -Freshour feeis that parents -.. · 
~ " . . . . ' _:. ·. . 
. . shou.ld be encouraged . to ·.turn the' television set. off a-~d . set . . ' 
. . . . . . ' ' ' . . .. -~ . . . . ' ' . . : . ' ' ' ' . . . . . . ' . 
.asi~~ a time · for · readi~?.· ' t«? their ·child:r:en. 2 .Unless pa~ents 
, . . . 
limit. 'their Ch~ld 1 S . 'teleyision Viewing and 9:t:l~0Urage .leisure 
·. ~ tifn~ . read.ing it is' l.ike:ly that the SChOOl IS ~ffOr·tS tO prOmOte • 
1 • • • • .. I 
·i~depende~t . readi~g wi·l .l:. fall short·· .of · its deal ·~~ 
• ' o ' I ! o ' o \ ' • ' ' . / • 
Wilson and Hall point out t~e · iJI!pact of the . honie · 
infiu~n~e on school ' perf~rm.ance as : it relates to readirlg: 
. . . -· . - . ' ' . : ,· 
Children who enter · school having had·. ple.asant : experiences . 
· ·with books and reading are more likely to be motivated ' 
· to read thah those ~ho ha.ve_ not been nia,d to in the \ l1c;>me. 
Children who .are exposed to books '. have. an early advat:ltage · 
in vocabulary and other aspects of language ·development, 
9eneral know~edge · background, · and imagin'ative . thinking • 
. Ev.en after children :.have learned to re.ad, the "' enjoym~nt 
of ·reading in a f~ily situation has many · values. 4 
· Parents .are ~ciD,lo~ished by Tinker. to begin readi ng ~o ·' 
• I ,' I ' 




2Fiesh~ui, "~eginning Reading: P~i~nts · Can Hel~," 
i . . p. 516. . . ;' ... 
I 
. i; 
) . I . 
· Ha~ris, "Key Factors in a Successful Read.ing Prograni, : 
p. 7J. 
4wllsc)n· and Hall, Re"ading and the ElementarY ·.schooi : · 
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. without iriteriupti~n;duriQg t~~ ye~rs that. i~llo~;~ · ~e 
, • • • , •· . I ' ·,, ' ' , • j · , . , , , · , 
.. . consi~~~:'l t~~ l hild for~~natf ':lho'se p~rents. awake ii:"t·. him an_ 
' ' ' ' ' . , ' ~ 
·· in'ti:~re~t in books· at an e·arly age ·and give · him ~ gen~rous · · ' 
. . . . . ~ .,1 . ' 
,. ; ' 2 
amount of ' .qook experience during ' the preschool ye~rs. 
. . ~ ' " ' ' . 
' ( ' . ··Children Who ·, iearn to · read easily i'n school 'are the. 
. I -..J , • • • • 
' same children whose· parents have re'ad to them' .. a't· home.· 
• ' • . · , v• ! . ' ' ' • .' -,', 1\ ' .) ' 
: ·, . . y ' ! ' ' • • 
. Sm1bh says, : ~ 1 Parents should bE;! he.lped to understand that 
' ' ' 
• ._ . ! ( 1 ' • • • 
a~socia~f~g ,!books· with a gp~d ~ime and ·with al1 
1 
~he exper.~- . 
''.'1· \. I · ' ·· · · .' · 




later succ~ .ss' in reading than teaching .him to f.t'nd the the's 
. . . . . 
. - ' . 
list'en, }las .bee.n ·described by Huck as,· the best way to inte~est 
·i · ..• ; \;·chlldren in books.· sh·e refe;s "to .the difference between . 
. \ . . children .who . have shared in • iis~eni~g experienc_~• and those 




' . . .. 
lov;.ing fam.ily may have heard over one .thousand bedtii;lle stories · 
' . . ' . . . . ,. 
before he ever comes to kinderg~rpen,-while. sC>m~ childre~ ' ·may 
' ..... ' 4 . ' 
ne er have. hea~d one·." Hildreth points, out that there are 
the vaiue _of bedtime sto~ies-, for · " i.n 
.. ' : 
' ' 
.rme househol·d~ . r:~din~ alpud . before bedtime ' is .a~. much a 
\ l . . ' . . . 
~inker, Preparing Your Child. ·for Reading,. p. 154: 
2Ibid· .. ; .P ~ 113. \, 
'· 
h 
: 3 ' . ·' ' . . . ' . '. . . ' ' 
Sm1th, Se:j.~cted Essa :ts, [)· 144. ', 
/~ . . 4Huck,: ·chii.dien' s ~iterature· in the Elementary Sch~ol, · 
·p_.'. 708_: . · ··- . ,. . . . 
' . . 
<' 
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part .of retiring for the night as is brushing_ ' th~ - t~et~. ".1 · .· . 
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·• It appears that reading, ·along with- many· other- skills., 
can . b~ · ie~rned : ~hrou~h imi ta t.ion. 1;, 1 This is exernplif_ied by 
.. 
Hildret;h· makes the _point_ that p.ar_ents :may not re~lize how 
~uch they. inf:luerlc~ ~ead.in'g · dev~iopinent simpl; . by ~eading' · tO·· · 
thedt_ chiLdren . a.nd listeni~'g. ··at.tenti:vely when. childre~ attempt . . . . 
' ' . ' ' . - . . . . . . 
. . 
to read themselv~·s: 3 : Weiser ·· fe~ls : that pa~ent~; .respect · for .· 
· .. \ . 
. . ~ -
reading is ·ev~dent. by _the way_ they' _speak· -~f pocks· ~nd 1.by the: . 
~~-e · th_~~- d~~ote . to' reading anci 
·· . int~re;t . i~ · reading~ . · She fe~ls 
. · !· ... .. 
to deVeloping their ch~ld~en's 
.· . . ·. ·.. . .· . . . ·. . . .,. 
the .time faG tor · is essenti.al . 
\'• • ,J • • • ( • 
. -readin.g materials. :ae needs the · attentiap· of . a . significant 
I .. 
_· ;adult. "4.- . 
. . , . 
I . 
It · is the'/responsibility of the· pare-nts to supply their .,_ 
children with. worthwhile pocks • . Th~s ' will require fina.ncicil 
support .·as well .as ~ime . devoted :to reading aloud. . Johnson 
sugg~ts that: adult read.ing should __. continue 1ong after chfldrem 
. . . ' . . / 
begin to re~d 6n . thei-r _o\'{n: a~d say.s ,· "C~:mtroli~d vocabuiary 
. ,· . · . ' . .. . . . . 
.· books ·hav~ their place at school,. · B·ut ·.the•~hild _.is poor 
• I o ' ' o • 
. ~nd~~d -~f .his horn~· ·- ~i.prary; _i~ _li~it~d t~ ~- ~aS.y\readi:pg · bO()k~· . . ~ -
J.Hildrpth, Teachiili! R~a~i~g; p. 522. . . · · J · ~\ 
· . . 1 :;t}:r 
. 
2Pa~ cu~nlrighaJJl~ ''Imitative· Reading ~ .. . The·' . .Readi.~g : · 
Teacher 33 (Oc.tober 1979) -: B0- 83.· 
. · 3~iid~~th, -- T~~~-~in-~ Readi~g, · p.· : :2_.46~4·7 ·. 
1
. ·, •• 
: .· ... · · · --4wei~e;, "P~rent~!'Res~onsibillty :in~ · the .Te~c~in.g of ... 
., .· Reading,"p.229. ~ : . . - · !·:··. ·( . . ~ .. 
·. . . , i ' 
-· ' :I .. · .. I ,. 
· .· ', 
·-· 
I I• • 
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. . . 
richer · litera- ' · ·· because Mother ,:or Dad· is tqo busy· to rea.d ·the 
'\ . 
' · . . '·· . ·. . . 1 . . 
· ture aloud.". ) It is.· aiso the · resp~ns.ibility . of· .th~ - parents ·. 
. . ' . . ' . . . . 
· ·tC?. e~·t.abi_i~~ recjui~r . visits · to the ·pubfi:c .~ibrary. Weiser 
belie,ves that such visits might per's 'uade children that the 
~~ibrary ~~}~ i~por~a~t ai the :•• . station or. th~ !~~ee_'? 
· · · s. 'tore " 2 : · · · · . . · . . · ~ - · / 
.. • • • • ' \ 0 ' ••• 
' ·. ~ 
- ' ; . . ' . . . . ' ' . 
. . ' 
• •• 0 
. _W1,lson and· ~all pr_opdse. th_at the bes~ .wa_"! for parents 
..·, 
· t~ · he.ip-. their : ·chi'ldre~ · beco~e · reade~::; 'is : to ·i>e r~ader~ the~- . ' .. 
. . . . 
· selves. · They .:fe~l tha.t enjoyment·-ot. reading. is . ·co~i.micateci 
.. / thr~ugh · act·ion~ .and · that pare~~·s .a~e· · pre~~n~~~g .a·· ~~ative 







,. ' · 
~odel .i:~-! · ~h~.:¥ prov~de books· for . the~~- chiid.fEm· but :~6 ~o·t. ·· . 
···· · 
·, : 
use their own leisu~e. tiine fo~ reading. 3 Whefh~r child.re,n: 
, . I 
. '., 
•' ·. . . . . . ' . . '·. .··. . ·., . ' ' . '·. . '( 
· become good r.e~¢ters,· and continue· the · activity is viewed .by-
• • ' •• , • . 4 • 
' I . ' • I 
- _we~ser · a:s being primarily :the ·responsibility·· o'f .· the parents · 
J. • • •• • , ( I . 4 , • •• • ' • , • , • 
~' 
, and she maintains, ·" \ . : . · Jt ··is no:t· ·tpo -~ucp . to· claim .. · that 
.. . . •. : . 
.: , . the family who values reading will produce chiidrem- who can·' 
' . . 
· · · n4· r~ag well.. · . · . . . 
Par~nts have ~n enormous influence :on the re~ding 
inter~sts . a~d ·abiiity ·o·f their · c~ild~en, ·'but 'thi.s in· no way'. 
' ' ' • ' ' ' I , ' ' t ' , ' 
.le~s~~s · the. i~pact whicl;t . a . ~e.~_cher'. m~y .hav~ . oh . these same ... 
·, 
,1 ,· 
,. . . ~ 
I 
' • . 
•, ... 
• ' .· 




weiser, ·11 Parental Re'sponsibility in the Te~chin:g of · 
• . ~~adirig ~ -up· •. · 229. · .· . · 
. ,•. 
. · ·. ~Wilsci:k ·and Ha:.ll/ Reading and ·t:he Elemen·tary .school · .. 
Child, · p.· ·316\· . . . .,, ~ ( : '• .. 
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4weis~r·; .. ~Parental · Responsibil'i~~ · in. 'tl'ie Teachi;g .of ·, 
Reading~~~. p. 23Q. · · · · ·. . -~·,. . . 
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.' ' .. 
-children. ; The i. teacher · is . tRe one. who. niqst b.e cot'rv'inced 
I 
' . . : : . ' .1 • • • .· • • ': . - • 
that lLterature i>s a legitimate ·part of the :school curriculum . 
.. • • 6 --· : .. • • • ' \ • ... . .. ..• ' ~ . • • • . 0 .: • ' . . . • • . : . ' . : . • ' • ~ ·. 
His role · is, :cr~cial _ since .he ie! r~·sp·on.sibl_e for .Ci~signi.ng· , · . . 
· .. picinning , , ~~d J~plernent~ng · th~ ·- ~r~~rarn.l- . .. · · · · · · 
·. ·r.ri p~anning .. a literature . pra;g~arn~ ·teachers . must h'!-ve 
. ·I . . , . . . . . 
the. irnflg ina'tion' t~· perc-~i ve . childrin i ~ purposes .~ f .or r.eadin~ ,_~. 
• ' . 0 -~nd· _ p~ovide £Or · th~~e. ~rp~~-e~g~ ·'· It ·. ·.i~. ~ot .· eri~-~gh: - si~p~;. · . · · 
:.· .. . . - ··.' . . . . . 
. ' ... . 
·. I 




t. • . 





·' .· .. 
.· ... :-: .:..: . ..:. :--<~--~ 
,- . 
• • . • p 
·to provide. the· book'Ei that .will· meet students' · needs. · .. The · · · · 
.. . . , · . \ ' ., 
' ' : , -r• 
. ' . 





' . 'I , 
' · \ l 




·; .. •' 
·: . f ; , 
• , ' ! 
·· ' ·· 
·. a~ail~bility .of . books .is n~gligible · f( chi).dren· ·are·· .not giyen· 
· ... th~ ·-~~rn~ to . r~a·d .-the~ -~r. 1i~~e~- a~ s.~rn~on~ . eis~·- .re·~~~ - t~em. ~- . 
· ~~ayhers .sh~~td ~n~ur~ ~hat re.creat~'~na~: r~ading . i~··a. -~art 
. . . ' .. ' . . ,:. . . 
. 
' · 
. , o-. ' 
_of ". the( dilily progr~ for all grades_, · "iricludi~g ki.nd.E7:t:garten, .. : · 
·. since ' ucine·"boo~ in a chi~d's :h~md · is 'wo'rth-·ten ;n_ t~e shelf." ~ ~· 
.&> . . • ' . . . .. ' • ..- · 
" . ·,Huck is ;wa~e. that-in~ny chi i .dren corn'e fro~·. homes , 
. . ~ . . . . ' . . . . . . . . ... .. . 
, • . ' • ' . ' , . ; ' • , · . ' I. . . , ' 
-.. · ·where .they have · had: little .or no ·acc·ess ·to . books··arid· she . 
.. · " ' • ' .· . ' . . · . . ', . ' . ·. . . ' 
" ' ' 
·:._·· su:ggests .. ,~ · thei;efore, · that . pre~sbhool a~cr . }<i.nd~rg.art~n chil- _ · · :_ 
• ~-· ' • •'; ' I ,,' o (> o I • • ' ' • • I ' t '; ; • 0 "•• ' • • • 
,:, .. ' 'dren: hav_e . :a st9ry per i;d th~ee o·r .· fo~i:' :times a day. · T'~c.{ch~rs ~ . 
, . · who· share · books aid ch.ildr.~ri' s l~ngu?t_ge devel_op~e:ht. : :a~d · : . · ·. 
,r r" ! . , , 
: ., ~ontribute .to 'their gr9wing ·sense ·<1f · ~tory. :· • .1he~e ·objecdV~s 
. ' ' . ' . 
~ . 'are . irnport-~rit enough' to· . recc;>rnmend -li terkture ' as ,th~ c;en·ti!l.l . 
' 4 fo'cus ,·of t _he readirtg program. ,' : -. 
. • ' ' ·. l \ . I ' ' ' ' 
~ 
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98 
', . Concern about~ th.e role of literat1Jre in the_s.chool's 
dai'ly·· -time tal;)1~ is express.~d 'by Chamber's. He says, "Too . 
. '. t ~ 
~ ·often 'Jiterature for -childre.n is app~oached · a .s 
, ~ ·/ ,4' • . . ... ' ' " \. 
~Gt:i.vi-ty, to be _ enjoyed after :all the ·work has 





silc~.~ a11 . ,atti tucie- is, particularJ.y significant. sine~' children 
. • • : . ..... ~ ... .' •• • • • ' J 
. . . . ' . .. . 
'I ' • 
- ·· .. 
_ · leat,.n:. from attitudes and are therefore likely to ass·um~ .· ~h-at 
. ~ ' ( 
·"
1 l .iterature is not a · valued part of the currit:u1~. 2 
' ' . . . . ' . . . . . . -·-.-' ' . . .. 
" Hildreth ma;i,ntains · that. a rarge ''plaqe i~. the · .- prirri~i.y 
. -,..1: . 
progr_am should be ' occupi~d 
-~ ~ 
~Y the "imperi.~~~l:>l~ _t;:.re~sur~ o~ 
'-"l 
· ·: j 
childr~n's lite,raturEt." Sh.e says; ·"In th~se :gr~des there· 
· ~ · 
is · ~ place for folk ·tales and fairy. stories, p,oet-ry, :tz:adi ti6n~l 
1\ • • ' . ' ... • • 
stories, ·and the bes~ modern books." 3 . ·Johnson believes ·su;h 
. books · shou.ld be available for recr~a-tional readi~g but odoes · 
. ' 
nit- g.~v?cate ··~sing: tl)em for teach~ng reading . s~i:tls ·. as_~this . . .... ' 
~ . 
·woulO. ·~rob 'th~m· bf thei~ time-honored role. a~ a source .of . . .. 
~~te~tid:~m~n·t an.d. · ple~.sure :U ( . ~such · c6~plaint can ·be ~ev~l~d ·: . -; 
• ' ~ 0 • • ./ • ' • 
.Jlgainst 'children~s "hearin9" stories an'd Hildreth points out : f . 
'the benefits. to b¢. gained: , 
. . I . . . ; , / j 
. ' . (/ 
- . ' 
. Hearing the · teacher ·read from .great literature goes · far i 
. · beyond the · enj·oyrnent ·~of a good story o;o the rhyme of a · I 
·poem. Reading aloud stimulates children Is thinking and . 
q i.ves vitality ·to words which become · a part o"f the _ ch.ild' ·s 
own · vocabu~ary ·: 5 . I · · 
. 0 • 
f.ch_a~ber s, · ... ,, . . · -~et 'rhem Read," p. 255 • 
. 2 ' . . . • 
Ibid., ,p. · 256 • Q • • 
'· 
.. 
~Hildreth, Teaching Reading, p . .. 287. · 
, . - .. , 
4 ~oh~son, "What Is Happeni;g to Children 1 s .- Sto~ybo'6ks·, " 
~-P• iao. · · . 
f r 
. ' 5 ' . . 
. : Hild:r:.eth, Teachint;{ Reading,. ·p. '287 • 
' : i . '-' 
.. 
.» ' • 
' ~ .. 
' • 
\ ,- -·--.· ··· - -·--- --·- ,· . ·- ~ .~ -.-- :.,-_ ~---"':"":---'-:-:--:--
. . ~ ~ '- . . '' ... ' . · .. 
.· 
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· .. · 
I 
·By reading 'to children,· teach~:r;~ op6m a· dei~ghtfui' 
·. way to the world _of lite:rature.. Thropgh. this experience 
. . . .... • . . ' . . , . I . .. . . . ,' · . 
. teachers re~Bal· th(;!i:r;. OWn love for, books and : may, by readl.ng 
~ I I ' ' 
. ' . ,' . . . . . . . . ) ' · . 
·. choice ·tidbits from certain' books, entice students .to read 
' 0 ' I \ ' I ' ,. ' ' :· 
. . . . ,1 . . . . . . . . . 
for themselves.· .·. :· Teachers .. who wish· t'o arouse a love for·_ ·.: . . 
\ .. j ' , I · . · . 
·:r::eading in·- students must read - w~dely. themselves and .have . ~n 
.. 
• .... 
unquenchable entpusiasm· for childreh' 5 : books . . They _must _0 : • • 
, '-"; ' ' ' .. , • ' ' • I " • • 
> a:_l-so· have . a' thoro-~gh knowledge of ·children in order -'·to .choo·se. 
. . •' . . . ' 
books which - .r~iat:e~· to the. everyday. experiences ·of childhood . 
An.~-: finall;, th~y:'~-mus:~ . ~-~ioz·~·: _ ::~~i~r/ o~p~~tu~~-ty. io· ·- b~ing books 
". ,. . ' . . ' . 
" : . . . . 2 
~nd childreri t~~e~her~ 
. ' · 
Wils.on. and Hall agree th~t .the key 
. . 
:to creating . a .. loye for 'books. within . students is' 'a teacher who 
. .. . . r ·. . . . . . . . . . . . ...- . . 
. cqrnmun~cates an enthusiasm for ''1ite_rf'iture through hi~ own 
.,.. ·o 
·example .•.. They say', ... "-In :those cla~srooms where teachers are 
. ~ · .. ' . ' . ' ~ ~ 
. emthusiastic· about books,· . and where stimulating coritac_ts with 
. . . I . . 
o. :· . . ·. • - ·: . , .'o . . . . . . 
literature . are an ·integral par't of ·the . school experience, 
. . ' ''· . . . . . . 
. _children are ~ more iik~:ly 't~ b.ecom~ , ~vid readers:" 3 
The success or ' fail.ure -9£ a lite:Nratlire· . program res.ts 
' largely with th.e ·te.achE;ir; . .Few· tea.ch~rslcan inspire . children . 
. - .. . . - ' 
. . 
. ":' · · . 
. . · .. ··· 
.', . 
to do and enjaX: ·.th.i,ngs whic.h :· they dislike themselves • . According 
. .. ... ~ ' 
. to Grambs I . a t 'eacher wno is a non..,. reader is' one of. . the ."most 
. . ' ·. . . ' ' . . ; . . . 
signifi~ant fagiors ~nfl~enci~i i~e . ~otential reading hab~~s 
. ' . ' . . ' 
- . . . I 1smit,h,\"be~e·loping a Love of . Reading," p ~ 224. 
2 Ibi_d. I p.·. 225. 
·, 
·I 
- ·- ---·- ---- -· . . ·. 
', I ' ; 
I · 
~i" 
: ...... ' 
': . 
, • . . 
. ' 
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of young people. "1 He e~pr·esses concern._m.te·r this, since 
. : 
i• . • • 
observation reveals -' that many teachers do not exemplify the 
' ' ' ' ~ 
' kind of lifetime ~read_ing habits t~ey ar~ attempting to ·p~o~ 
' - ' 2 
. mote. · Teachers ·who· are not th~sel ves staunch exarnple.s of 
' .. 
I 
' ' ' ' . ' -I 
. 
avid .readers will not f~lly execute ~heir res~o~sibili~y of 
' ' ' 
. ~· 
giviljg the gift of read~ng to thei'r students. Th~s ~esponsi­
bility i~, _ as Chambers points ou-t,". • .• to develop a · 
literate society that will . read, J:lOt just know haw to. read:"~ 
\ Teachers who db not read themselves or r.ecogn~ze the · · ' 
value of it are . un~ikely' to' a-llo·t a ~ignificanf 'amount of'. 
time for the activH:=t. Huck reports the follm'lling experienc;e 
wl\ich suggests the lack of priority reading ' acti~i'ty has in 
some classrooms. 
It 
During a Book Week . when reading is supposed · 
'· ' 
• J 
to be g,iven special emp~as.is, she vis'ited seven schools and . 
J ' ' ' ' 
' ' J . ; . ' ' • Q ' , 
looked at the displays they had assembled. At the . conciusiori: 
,, ' ' ' 
. \ . I " . . . . . : . 
of h~r visits Huck says; · ... I _watched and I waited for two 
., whol~ .. mornings ·and I never saw a single child have time to 
. ' 4 
iook at or read any ·one of .those . books. " 
•' ' '. ' 
() .·. ···. .. Boo~s m~k_e- it pps.sible. tbr pupils to learn many things 
they would not otherwise know .and . Hildreth feels that teachers 
have . the resp~nsibi_lity . of .imparting: 'thi.s knowl.edge. ~ Such 
1Grambs, ''The Conference on Lifetime R·eadiqg Habits," 
P • 220. . . 
• ' 2 ~bid. 
3cha~b~rs , .. 11 
t ' 
Let. Them Re<td," p. · 257. 
~;- .4Huck, "Planning the ~itera-~u:fe Progra!t! .· for. the 
Ble.mentary School," p . 31!. 
5Hild~e~h, R~adines~ f6r~ ~~hool·~eg~nners, p. 274 • 
, .. ' 










.· a task .cannot be accorriplis~ed in a haphazard rnan9er. It 
re.quiies that ·book~ and children be bro1,1ght toge~h_er on 
. . ' ' 
. . ' 
. .. 
every poss:tb~,f occasion. . It also requires many read-aloud -~ 
I. . . 
- sessJ.ons. These ses,sion~ should be planned' just· qS are 
. other .parts ·of the curricu~um. · The. teacher should have an 
objective for reading each book-- though th~ ~bjectiy: may~ . · 
•. 
. . ' 
legitimately be pure en-joyn:ent. And after ·deci:ding that .a ... · 
particulal; ~6ok is sui table and worthwhile· for a read-aloud 
.. 
sess.io'n, .. the teach~r shcnlld practi'ce . it be'~ore .at·tempting to 
',.· ( . . . . ./ · rea~.' sa lt~~ book will ~e · an · enj_oyable experience to a class.1· 
. . . 
Child·ren· are cppable of unde.rstapdirig many books 
. ·. . 
· .. 
/ . 
which .they are unable ·to read,. so Smith suggests that they 
b~ ~ead "something slightly beyond ' th~ po~e~of th~ listener~ · 
' ' . . . ' . ' . , , 
· to reac;l to . };,~rnself, ·. somet,h·ing. to lift him abov~ hi.s ?wn' 
. capaci:ty. · .. Z As Moffett points ;but,. the practice of read.in.g 
----;~ . ' . .. 
. ' ~arge quaniti~i ~f s~bti~~ and.poerns to c~ildren will both 
. . \ . ' 
nou~ish arid satisfy children•s appetite for literature. · H~ 
. ......,_ 
feels the benefits are eveh . mo~e fiu- .reach~n~·than that and 
. ' . 
.. ·says: ! ·. 
, It ~l~b 'makes .reading, ~ common part 9f ever:tday ·life and : 
shows many children b'f .·nonreading parepts what ·books are 
·all about and what pleasure can be associated with them. 
And · it puts the t~acher in.a givi'ng positiol",l. \'lhile 
· receiving this gift, t~e children become possessed of 
the urge to do themselves what the teacher · does~ In 
this ·.respect he ·becomes· a model to ~mul-ate. 3 · 
l2J . . . 
, . . . · 
1will,iams ·and h'illiams, "Prornoti~g ~ading En'joyment 
Through Read.Aloud . Books," p. 91-92. 
' 2 . . . 
. Smith, 11Dev~loping a Love of R~ading," p. 228 . 
, ~ I -
·
3Noffef.t, A· Student-Ce~tered Language Arts Curricul.u'm, 
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Teacher·s who prize books· and their content, but ' 
who fail to 'communicate this feeling to their. pupils, are 
. . . 
not iulfilling th~ir .task. Jacobs maintains, ·"It is the 
'chief task of ' the· teacher of .young children' t~ spreoo' th'e 
contagion of enjoyment to be found within books 
.Jacobs .discusses several ways of spreading this· 11 <:::o':ntagion 
of enjoym.ent.:" . It is done ·by:·. I . 
1. The way . the teacher reads~ · 
2~. The way teachei~ handle books. 
3. The way teachers. synchronize liter~ture with every:... 
day life in the classroom. 
" ' 
4. The way the teachers tatk about books, and -~he . way 
thei seek and a6cept the children's r~action · to books. 
. . ' . . 
' 2 
· 5. ThE! way te9-ch~rs Emc.ourage ihqependent· -reading . . 
The tendency to ,equate teaching . with.·i!lstr;.uction rn(iy 
. ' 
,cause· primary _grad\3 teachers to feel tha·t time is being :. ·. 
I 
wasted if they are: 'riot actively teaching and so 1 as Jacobs 
. ( 
·points ·out, it is doubtful that .there will . be,, much teach.ing 
,. 
of ,literature Tn the· early graaes .·3 ' ' Gay sugge'sts· that many 
teachers feel guil~y when they read· to their class because 
'they do no.t consider r~ading aloud a :£:>art of the "reql" 
' . 4 
curriculum. . She says, "W.e 've . got to get· over · our -'gu'ilt · 
\o 
l ' J(lc;:~bs, Using Literatur~ With Young Child~en~ . p~ 54~ 
. 2 . 
I .bid., p. 56. 
3 '·. ' 
. Ib1.d ~ 
• I 
4Ga:y 1 "Reading Aloud and Lear.rling. t o Write ,"- p. 8 7. · . 
. · .. .. 
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' .· 
.. . 
1 ·. \ · 
·. 
·:L 
/ •I ' • .. ' : 10'3 
'· - / 
0 . 1 - · ~ . 
· fee¥rigs . . We 've.<.'·got to rid. ourselves of the .notion .that· 
' . . 
};lecause children lo~e hearing a ·story to indulge . th~m by · 
. . ' ' ' .. 
reading. to th~m is ·. p.ed~gogi~ally 'unsound. ,.l : .. . . ·:. 




Th~ . teacher and the parents. fulfill . a:n import.ant role . ·. 
·.. • I 
.. · in ' introdu.cing cliildren to literatl,lr~~ -Th~s~ ·.Cl;du;Lts ' are .. : · .
. --
. . . 
_and poetry by : r~ading aloud -and ~aking' m'aterials avaii~ble: 
·'' . 
, ... ' . 
~0 them. .since small children in p_~iticul.ar are .pr<?ne to ' : . . ... 
C<?PY the actions. and atti.t~des of ·_.adults .who are ·irnpo:r::tant. 
to them; the responsibil-i~y i~cre~s.es .. The rol~- of these 
s.igni_ficant adults must b~ one that ·. creat·e _s · a love . and 
respect_ .for bo~ks and. one. which stimul.~t~s : ·childreri _to· ~ain . 
. _: .... . 
· independence'. in reading .for : themselves~ 
. . . . , \ . . . . · . '• . . ... 
• • c · ·' 
. ' 
· Selection of ·:Appropriate Ma.terial 
and Activities for ·the 
L~terature Program·· · · 
: . ' 
. ' 
' ' . 
. . 
The sele.ction · of appropriate mater·ials. ·and activities 
: ' ' • ( ·, I .' ', '' •o ' • ' I 
for a litera·ture. ·prqgr~m . is of .. utmost importance if the ' pr~- · · 
.· . . . . ' . . . ' 
• . . 
gram. ~s · to be a success. A~reat · deal• ha~ been .writien about · 
. . 
. ' -
'-_ this topic and · man~ selection aids ' a.t;e ' availabl~ . to help, 
. . . I . 
tho.se attempting to plan such a program. . ; 
Whitehead · insists that it ' is .not . parado.xical to say . ·' 
I . 
that phoosing books to· read· to children is more difficult 
. . 
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' . 
on the. market makes choosfng more dif.ficult but the . many 
. . . 
''- reli~ble a·i;_ds ~va-i'lable ~rovi·d~ . con~~~.era~ie' ·~e~p _w_i ~p b~ok;.;. · 
''; 
. : S.ele~tion'.- ·. A4.':though he ' rec~g~·ize~ hhe.:value of the V~lAed 
... . · . . ; ·. - . ... . · '· . . . ··.·•.· .. :._.; 
• , , \ ' I , . • • 
selection aids .available, Wh'i tehead maintains tl.'la.t ;.th$.·:>:. .. 
. ·. ··· t.eac~er . is . .. ~~~- :mo.st. reiia~le· ~ so~rce -for mat~hin~-\~e .. ':~:i·~~t . :·.· -
b~o~ -,:~ith · th~;_nee~s ana · interests of students·• l .if~ ··sugg~s~·s·.·.;. ~ ··.~-· ~ : .. ' · .. ·_::· . 
. that the . .'. f~l19wing '~?election ~rit'eria sh~uld be kept/ in. min? .·: . :-:_ .. ;_ · .
when ·.choosing materi~ls to read aloud: 
• , I • "' 
i. Is ·each book quality lit~~.? ture?~ ... . . I. 
2. ·naes >the .. bodk make· .a significa.nt contr'ibution J;.o the . 
. child's ·world today? . -~ · 
. . I 
3; boes. the --book ·spark the imagination· of · the children? 
. . • ' '. ' 
4'~:_n.6es the boo.k itself- ·gairi ·.from bei~g. ·shar~d or~lly. 
. because .o:(! its ·humou:r;-, its -thought-_provoking· . 
.. . qualij::ies ', ' its colo'rful phras'es, .pr it!:! ' t:r:uth~? 
. . ' . . . ' 
' ' . ' ' 
5, · Is the · book sui table to the ages and · stages :of 
development of the ·students? . / 
' .: 
., . ' 
I 
. ~ . 
6. · What piece ~f iiterature i~m6st s~itab~~ ·.to tlfe .· 2 , .• various clas• groups from the standpoint :of leqgth? · ~ · 
. •, . I' ' .. . 
...,/ . . . ' ' , . .. ... 
Readi-ng aloud is the technique.· most frequent:ly used · 
• ~ • • • _. : ,l ' • • 
. . . • ,. , · .. ' . \ .. , .:' ''· . 
to e'xpose childreri to· good books . . . It.giy_es teachers ·' the · 
' . . ' _,. . . . . ' ~. ' . . . . . .. 
. 9pportunity t9 CO!lvey. their own enjoyrn~·nt or .:bddks :,~~d in.t'l::o-
· ·, '', : I •' .', -,: •,, ,.· o 
· . . ," , . : · ~ · · , ' . . 
. ' 
' · ! . 
:' . 
~f ' 'r -
. ·'· : .  , ·· duces children to -a vaiie'ty of types;. ·topics, 1 and · writing 
.· . ._, . I . . . . . 
' :' 
s;tyles ~ Wilson and Hall niainta.in that "oral ·~eading l:lY · 
' ·: , 1, 
o • o ' ' ~ I ' ', • ' 1w~iteheadi Childien's . titerature: Strategies of · f 
Teaching, p. 93. · 
' 2 Ibid. _, p. 93-94. 
.... 
---- -· - - -· 
. ' 
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.. · ... 
• . every t~aqher should be·a ·standar-d .Proced4re every day in 
every element~.r:y : ~lass.roo~. - .. 1 . The selections ·must be made · . 
. ' ,. . . . 
· carefully, however, . for as way · p'oin;~.s 'o.ut, "it is ·important ' ' 
' , I • • ' t ' 1 \ 
. . .. - .• . : "' ' 
tl}at · what the .teacheJ:'. 9h0os,e~ · ·to .read aloud . has quality 
' . 
~ .. . 
. . 2 : .. ·',• . .· . .. ·:. . . .: . ..... : · . . , ..... ·· . .. . . • :.. 
and .purpo)Se. "· · . . · ·. · . .,.: · ·' . · , .' ~-. ~i ·~ · 
~ . . ·.~· ~t~nda~ds· .:f~r evaluating q~ad:ty. in . · lite~~tu~e a·re 
. .. . . ·. . . . . '\ . . . :' :. . '.· . .. . . . . 
. j • • - ' ' ' ' ' .J • 
'part·icularly · important since manyc ·o·f ·the books · available 
.· .·. . ' . ' ,. 
I ~ . : . 
mus.t be clas.sifled · ~~ .~oor ·. or .me~i~cre'. W1Ison and .. Hafl 
I ' ~ • • . ' • 
. , . . .. · ' 
feel that· pi?(, ." theme,_ for~at, lanCJ_U.(ig~ · q.uaU.~ ty' · ahd . charac-
. . . ·. . 
terization· rnu.st. ~11 ·be considered ·when ch~osing a. good: 
chlldren' s b.ook and ::they ~aintain t .hat books wor~hy·. qf 
. . . . . ' . . . . . 
'reading aloud· must have _,;credible·, lif.elike :.chaiac.tets, 
. .. excell~nt.' 'c·r.aftsrn'a~shlp, · ~rigi~ality, . ar'·r~s.~ing· ~lo~ and . ' 
• • •• .. • 0:.. • • • • • • •• 
. . ·. . ' ' 3 
~ su6st~ntial -~ontent." . 
. .. · '· 
. . 
'A worthwhile literature prcigram<IT\tiSt also be a well 
..... , ' . ;- . 
balanced progra~.· It is ·recognized that the development of · 
' . ; . ' . 
. ; adequate reading skills·, no less than the. development of 
appreciation and . taste, · nec:~ssitat;:~ the ~abit Of wide 
r.eading beyond t~~ confine~' · o.f any one · set ot: .books.' Harris 
,. 
insists that "childreh: need a balan~~d reading diet as much: 
I , . 
. . 
as they · requ · re balanced food intake. ·one form .of reading 
1' . ·' 
·Wilson and Hall, Reading and t .he 'Eleme.ntary ·.school 
.Child, p. 2'31. 
. / . 
2way.; ;;How . Elementary S.chool.· ·r:r~·achers and Librarians 
Work r;rc;>gether·," p. 160. · 
3 ~· . 
Wilson · and Hall, Reading and the Elementary School 
· Child, p.: 2f4 · 
.. . 
. , . 
.·. 
·.- - ~ • • : . - ! ,. . . ~ .. 
.. 
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~ . . 
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malnutrition, II She·· belieVeS·.' . "iS based UpOn tn~ aSgUffip~iO~ 
that "~•ding c~n .o. "~~;rn~d. entirely ~r~m bas•l;r••d•r•~ .. l .. ·I 
: . Huck .conte.~ds 'tha~ ·l:?.?fi>,k¥l:.w:(u.'ch .. te~chers .select o read .· 
' .... " · ~"!P· ' · .. ' ' . .. . .'·,:···.:: .: . .' ~-: .. · 
. ·al'o~d "should' p~ov.ide a:. ba!adce 'to wha't · childre~ -are · r:ea.d~ .. :-: ' .. 
... 
', 't', 
! • • • • • " • I . . ·. ' . 
... 2 ' · · ~ .: 
·, ing on their own. II • , ,' ~ . / .. : • . 
Balan.ce in · children's individual reading and . in .·i · . 
·' . \ . ' 
. . . . . \ . w . 
what iso- rea'd t ·o them is seen py Gutliri·e·, too; as tbeing .just · 
as importailt ' as . the ba!anc~ bf-food intake rJ~~i-~ed ' for ­
'hurnan nutrition: · . . He. f~~:l,s. that· the intake ~f~ ~hform~ti~n 
'. . ~ 
through reading must - be consider~d in terms of its content~ . 
. ' ' . 
. (the quaH,ty), . and its q~antity. : 3 
. Jacob~ ' su~gests that ·a ~ell-balanced collection for 
young .'chii'dren ·might include: . 
1.. some good Mother Goose · ~nd ABC ' books. 
. 2. Classics enjoyed by .generations of readers. 
· 3. •. New books with fr:esh different approacl).es / · 
• I . . 
· · 4. Some humorous, eve,n ridi·c~lous.·sto~_ies · ·-.just. for 
fun. : ·· 
'' 
·s·. Muc.ll realism, but also som.e· touches of: the fancifuL 
. . . . ·: ' . . . . . . . . . ·~ .. . 
6. · ~ooks of · i .nformat'ion to .wP,ich children. wil1 turn . 
for " the .answering. of questions and the . sa,t~sfying 
of their need to. know o • • • • - •• :I 
.. -- . 
- 7~ Some· · .well~illU:str~ted anthologi~s of poetry ·' and 
s±rigle·: ·a:·~thor· • s_:.-collections. 4 · .. 
·o . 
" 
. • . 
' . ~ 
' 1 .. . . . . . 
· Harris, :~·~ey Factors ·in a . S-qcc:essfuf Reading··Program,·n. 
P· .72 • 
0 • • • 
I ' .. 
2 iiuck~ "Liter~ture as th¢ Con~ent ·of - Re~~'ing, f' p. 369. · 
· · 
3Guthrie, · "Research Vi~ws: .How Much fa · ~e.a~, "/ p. -1-10 • . , 
.· 
4 
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. . . - I 
'wh.i_,le '·n·o one book' must be read by .all -childrenri 
· Huck ·feels tha.t many books . are too good for children. :.to / 
.m'ss and she · poi~ts out·.·that "there 'is a bo dy ' of ~hildr~n's 
I · . ~. · ' . t . • . ~ • ' 1 • 
literature which is .w~rthy of a s9lid place_ in the curr'fct-
f . 
I 
. ·,1 . . ,,' 
culum~- · · · 
J 
I 
·The children themselves sho·uld be the first concern 
, I 
in··. boo~ se1.ection. ··Knowledge of .indivldual oackgrounds, · 
, ' .. ' , I 
' · 
' ·attitudes, abilities,- reading skills; and interests shi:>uld 
' .•· ' ' • ', . ·. . .} 
'· 
.· all ·be considered. Even with s_uc~ k~~~~edge, one. ·may/ not· .·. 
always be· succes·sful but, as . Sutherland a~d Arbuthno-e' · p~int 
o~t,~ "yo~ng~ters ar~ ski.lled at re_jecting, what is nor for· 
them. " 2. / . 
Rese,arch studies irtdicate that ·children of d{ffe~ent _· . 
I 
age ievels generally indicate preferences in reading materi'al ... 
. - . . I 
.For ·example, .·P:rimary chilaren us.ually prefer storf es with , 
'familiar s~ttings' and experien~e.s, fairy- . tale~, r:~al. ' ·a~d . . . 
fanci~ul animal ~tories~, and_ funny storie.~· about .familiar 
' ' ~ .. ~ . 
situations. · How~s .points . out, how_ever, that although ·these /' \.'· I . < . :. ~ 9 'sttidi.es are valuable they "ar; not substitutes· for careful' · 
:\ . 
. • . 
' · . 
. ~' ' 
.·continuous assessme'nt .of the ind'i vidual interests,, of· 




.liiuck; "Planning a .. Literature Program. 'for the 
Elem(i!•ary. School, 'f p . .310~ ~ ). 
. 2. . . . . : . . . 
Sut'1erland .ahd Arbuthnot, ·childr·en and Books, p. 18. 
. . · ·. ~3Howes; · "chiitir~ni s . Interes'ts - A Keynote · f~r 'J'eaching 
Reading,'.' _p.· 4~2. . .,._ 
. . 
. . 
: .... ' ~· 
·--.-. --·--·~----- ... 
. •' 
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' • ' I ' ? '> ' 
The vaJ!ue of, "·sttlf-selection" is explor¢d ~by Barbe 
who says that "the belie-f that all . qbil'dren of' a part-icular -
. : 
.. 
. .. : . . - -
' '. I 
age are intere1ed _in the S(1.ine tn~e of r~~ding .material, · o·r . · 
indeed that'the master r~ading sk~lls best by r~~ding~the ,. 
\ ' • . • # .' ."' ·. ' ' . 
. 
•, -... same material, i~ be-lng . se~iously ·chaileng~d. ·"i. He also · . , , .. .. _ 
·: 'rna,inta.iris .that/ children .' ~annot. be classified at. a single ~· ·. ~ · . 
4 ,_: :-- . : ~ 
'. 
reading level si~~~ it ' has beerl' ·proved that· children ··are 
' '-·..;.,',;.; 
able to· read at much higher leyels wheri 'the . material· :is ·of 
. . . ' : 
G~odmari ,is also con~erned .that -· 




. I _n aiding children to see the signifi.cance of reading, 
· we 'should ·avoid the temptation of pres-electing ·all .the · 
.,materials -for them. Children, .like adults, have · varied 
tastes and interests.. Wt:lat . mo.st ~nildren iike_. or profit 
from . may be total.ly uninteres·~:£-ilg t6 _one child. ·· ;rf · a · .. 
child is to find himself in ·reading, a · wide range of 
topics, formats, ' and . even quality must' be ' represente,d ' 
in · the material available to him. 3 · · · 
· Vigu·ers and Huck · both ·stress the role of _the informed 
. . . ; 
. ~ 
adult ·in inakiri<;J books of ·~xcellence.· available. Ito children . . 
. , I . 
"Children' milst depend on :the adults\of their .~orld to . make 
' . ·. . 
· -~V'a.llable the books th~t belong to :thEm~,~· Vig·u~rs t'oiiJtS 
· ou~, a~d· si:Ie insists . that. '~if children · are go~ng ~to f~nd. the . 
exc.ellen·t, .mor·e. 'adults must set tl)emselves to .find it~" 4 · 
·. ' . 
],Barbe, I II Interests and ~he ~~aching' of Re~ding," p~ .48S: ' 
. . . ... ' ' 
2 • .-: . 
Ibid. , 
( . . 
.,._.. 
' \ 
. 3 ' 
· · .. Goodman, "Behind the Eye: ~vhat Ha'ppe_ns in Reading ·;~· 
p. 4 9 5 • . ', ,•· '· ' 
4Ruth 'Hii.i · Viguers, Margins for Surprise (Boston:· 
Little Brown ·and Company, . _1964_) ~ - P· . . 31. 
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H·uck ·reiterates •t.;lle . '{iewp,oin~ in ·her::·statement tHat 
-~- .' 4 . 
,• 
. u'c\.u;::rently, there : are ove·r 4o;ooo chiidren~s · ·books. in·· .. 
' • ' ' •' '• I ' • ' ' ' ' ·, • ' '"', ·, ' - ' ' '• .~ ' • 
· Pt:'int •. It i's .: pos,sible. that . a·. chiid ·~may have :rea.ci 
. . . . ~ . 
',• . 
widely 
-. . . .· · . .' . .·· . : . '·1 
read a significant. book.: n . ·~and ne~~~ fiav~ 
. . , I . 
•,_.; 
~ I 
. I . 
·. · ·Johnson discusses what 'lie .refers' ·to as ·the 11 time1ess ··· 
··. 
. .. ·' . . 
·elements in gooci·childre-n·'s 'iit~rature.''?. ·.These eleme~.ts, . . 
. ·. . . . ' ':' . . .. " ·, ·. ·. ' 
•.' 
. ' 
' .... ,.., . 
. have· been Hie.ntified by · anal~i~·ing · 'sqm~ 6.f .. th~· .best ·l.oved .: . 
• • . ... ~- • : ·. ' · ' .. . . • • -~: , 1 ,• · . : •• : ••• • ' •• • .·· i . . 1 · . • . ~ - . :.~ ~ - • .' . 
,_. 
.. 
. • ch.ildren Is sto)::i.es . . . 'She .. ·l;fsts eleven· of . th~· most· important 
. . . . ' . . ' . ) ' . ..  
el_emen.ts . thus: · .·~ · · 
""\ .· . • . . · .. ·. . ,. 
. .. . 
. . 
' 1. · Chi !are~ like ·a · · ~u~c·~ .beg in~.i.ng :· : ' ·I 
' . ...... 
. . 
. · ·. · ,2 • . Childr;;~ · (ike: conver·s·a .tion. 
.moving :an·d . ~a.sy t~ foJ.low~ ·. 
di.alo~u~ which · is:· fast 
. r - . l ." 
. · ·3. · childr'e~ : ·!i~e·: fast stor.y. action . ~hi9h contairis.' . · .. · 
-~·~: . · •.;· ' · s.usp~nse; . . · :.. ·-· · ... . .. · ·· · ·_, .. · · · · \ · ~. ·· 
.... ·-; · ··,4. -~~-ild~e~·:· like· .. ·~im~ii6i·~~ · ~·f · .. piot·· pr~vi~ed _t·ll~~~ · i~ · 
' I .~ ,. • ' • • 
· . ·$up~t.a·ntia-l _content~ . , . · · · 
·· ·s. ·. Ch±ldie~ . lik~e :~· tr~e.::to-l.ife· CharaCte~s wj,th'. wh·on\ ·they · : 
.· · - . can · ideptify.:· .: · ... : :' . ~ ~ · · .·· . . · ' · · . . :. · - ., ' · · · 
. . . . .. · .. 
. · 
6·.' There sho-uld' .b~. an: ~borlomy of epi.sodes; a ste:ady 
·, .. progressiQ.~·: tq '.'a . defini'te . c_qncl us ion~-· 
,.7. •Quaint expre~~.ions, ~-j ~culatibns; . amusing , 'nam~-s ~ · .. ::· · ... 
. ~ - o'ccasiorial exaggeoiation~, . and absurdities . appeal .. 
to the child · i~ad.~r ~ : · · .. , . ·,. · . .' . ·.. . · . · · . · · 
. . •, . 
_a. choi.tr.~ :·~·j'£ ·wo~a~ ~h~~id ·~e ·_app~opriate ··t~ ·t..re ·spirit., .· 
6~ ·the . con_tent, and .. to. tne :child! s ):evel_.of develop~ · . 
rnent~ : ._.. . " .· · · . · ... . . . 
. . . . . . .. '.: . . .. : . \ . ~ 
. ' 
; ·.~ ·: , . 
: 1chari~tte. 's • . Huck<· . c'hildt~n· · s' Li iier~ture '-rn ; the 
Elementary School · (Ne\i ·York: ·Holt,,, · Ri~el'lart; and Winston,' · · 
1979)',p • .'37 . . . ,, ·· . · · . · . · _,.,· . ' , .· . ·': 
. ' ' . ·" ' . 
. ~ :. .. ·. ·· : 
. ' ·. 
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fJohn.soh·, "Wha:t.t is Happen.iit~ · ' t'O~ Childre n .. s story~ 
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.. - ~ 
. ' 
. 0 
. .. . 
.. . 
.9 .' . E·ach story .shoul~ ·have ~riginal content __:l its own 
' new -and distinctive .elements .. 
\ ·. . 
.. ·10. S~or.ies . for. c?'iidreri. must have integrity. . . 
. ' - •. • ci . : • 
11 • . Great literature for children his spirituality 
; . morali cy. without mora~izing .1 ·. · ·. ' · · , 
.. . . I . . . . . . · . . 
There ·: are map.y excellent .: selection aids f~.r . those • 
. . . 
who want ·guidance in . sei.ecting: ma'teria·l whi~h is .of 
' li~er~ry inei:it -~l)d a~- the s~~e · .. ~im~ --meets -~he needs 
. . . . . . . ·.f.' 
high . 
and 
. interests of children. Huck lfsts ·.·ma_ny valu,able. aids to· ( · 
•• <l. 
selecti~g boo~~-f~r ch~l~ren in Appendi~·B of ~hi1dren 1 s 
. -~ -
.. 
. . 1 • . •. 
. _Literatu.re in · the Elementary School. - A:ffio.ng . those included : . 
.... 
are: } . · . . . 
. . 
. . 
·Adventuring· With. Books: A Boo~iist for Pre-K-Grade B. 
'Patricia Cian.ciolo and :the Nc;TE Cornmi t 'tee on . the 
..· . Elementary Schoo.! Booklis.t ·. National · G9uncil of · ·.-
.; · ..... 
': . . 
. . Tea,chers of ~pglish, 1111 Kenyon Ro.ad, Urbana, ·· rl~i.nois 
61801 or Scholastic/Citation · P~ess. 1977~ · 
: ~· · . :·.·.· ..... • · . . ·. .· . 
' · . · Bibliography. of Books for 'children. · Sylvia>Sun~erlin, 
' •. ed • . The Associatio.n .for Childhood Educa.tionaT ·.Inter-. . 
·."'na-tional; 361.5 Wisconsin Avenue, N.W~ .' .washington; o;_c •. 
. ' 20016~ 1974.". . . ( 
Children and . Books, s·t'h ~d· . . ZeJ)a Suthe~lp.nd a·nd. May. 
Hill ArbuthRbt. scott, ·Foresman and co·. ,·:·1900 East · · .: : 
• r 
' . ··. 
. ', ·., 
' ·, . ;; :.'~ ....... 





: : ~ . 
:· .:: 
.: , : · Lake Avem~e, Glenview,, Illinois 60025 .• · ·1977. · . · . . 
·.· . . , c~i:l~r7n and,.Po;try, ·A ~~~~ctivetAn~otated Biblio~raphy. ~ / · . 
·· V1.rg1.n1.a Hav:~.:l.and -<;md W1.ll1.arn Jay Sml.th, camps~ - Ll.brar~ . .-·1 
of . cong~es7, Supe~l.ntenden~ o of Docurnf?!nts..._ U.S. Govern~ . t' 
. ·· ment Pn.ntl.ng· Off1.ce, W<:lshJ.ngton, . . D.C. ·.20402. 1970. . . . ·. ' 
.. ,·.:·.: ~ 
' ; · ~ 
. .. '• '.; . 
' "' • ... 
.· . . 
• <. 
. ·· . . 
.. 
. . ~ . . 
. Chi·ldr~n1. s .' Book~. Virginia H.:1vi1and and · Lois· B.· -::1-vatt~ 
comps. Superintendent. of Documents, ·u ~ s. ·Government · 
P~inting Office~ waah{ngton, · D~C. 
I. ~· 
. .~ . 
•' \ , .. 
'. ' ~ · .... 
. ' . 
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· · ~~ . 
I - Chi~dren's Books Too .Good opo -iss, · 6th ed. May Hill 
Arbuthnot, · et·. al . . Western·. Re er.ve university ·Press·,· · .• 













• . ... 
. ·.·. 
. . .. ' 1. 
.. <<· · .. : •' I • 
Growing up with B~oks, R. R. sowker · Company, eds. 1180 .·. 
. Avenue of the Americas,.' New York, H."Y· •. 'f0036• 1977 •·. 
' . ' . . . ' ',. . . . . 
. ' . . : .. ~; . ' . . . :· " . . : . . ' ' 
... >.Let's Read Together: Books· for F·amil.y Enjoyment·;·· 3rd e'd. 
1 
· ·- ~- · . Commi t 'tee of N~t:j..onal Congress·· of Parents and Teach~r.S ,-·. 
··· and· 9hi1dren '-s s 'erv±ces Division, · .Am~rican· .Library . . ·. ·. 
Association, eds .. ALA; SO' Ea,st' Huron~ Stre;et,. Chicago I · • . ' . 
•".:•· · I1l'inoi'~ · 6'o6~1. 1969·. · _.. . · -', _- , · :· . · . . : ·. 
· , ' 
"N6tab1~ .:ciiiid.rEm I s -. ~~oks; .:.'Cbmplted abn~·a:.ri~. by .the ; . . · . . 
. . Notable ... Ch~1dren• ·s: .. Book: ·c6mrnittee,-.. ·Association for .·. · . 
· i.i.bx:;ary se~y:j:C;i_e t 'o · ch:~.ici'r~ri·~ ··. · .I\Inet-ic:::cpi .'i;ib:;-ary -~ssociation·, · 
· 50·. East· Huron ... : Street·,. ·:cnic~go;- Ill,inbis~· 6061l1. ··1978 ~ · · 
, . ' :-.· . ' . . . I . 
. A Parerit.' ~ Guide .ta · · ' ~hl1.d~eri:;. ·~ :.: ~~~;;}_irig, · ~- 4tt;' ed~ . Nancy . . ·, . 
Larr_ick. Bani;am Bm)k~~ . . Inc., 666 .Fif.th Avel').ue.; "· New.·,Yark, 
N • Y • 1P 019 • 19 7 5 • . . . · · · . ·· · . ... 
.. ·. 
I . 
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. · . .. ·:· .· ~iCt~~re --~oak~ . ~~~ Cnildre~~ Pat·~~~ia Je~~ . :~i~~ci~,fo ~6ci . '· ..... ·-
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·Bookbird. Published quarterly . 
• ' , I Books f.or · Young -Pe.ople, ··vienna. 
·Canadian· ·Jo'bber . 
Intern~ti6~~1 - Board . of 
Available through ., 
. · ~ulletiil of the Center for Children's · Books . . U.nl~ersity 
of Chicago Press, 5801 Ellis . Avenue, Chicago, I~linois · 
. 606q7. 
'· • 
.Canadia:n Materials. _ canadian -Library Association, 1~1 
Sparks Street, Ottawa, Qntario KlP 5E3. 
Canadian Children's Literature. Qua~terly~ Box ~35, · 
- Guelph, Onta·rio. · 
• '. 1 
The Horn Book Magazine. circulati6~ Qepartment. · - The 
Horn ~ook, Inc., . 585 Boylston, , M~ss. 02116.· . 
. . . . .. ' . 
Growing Poi~t, by ·Mar9ery ·Fisher. .. Ashton ·Manor, - North...: · 
ampton, . Eng!and. · · 
In Rev.iew:· C~nadian· Books for Children • . A quarterly. 
publicat1on. Prov1ncial Library Service, _ Parliament· 
Buildings, Queen" s Park, · Toronto, Ontar-io M7A 2R9. · 
' • I o ' I ·~ \ • • 
Library Journal. R. R. Bowker ,Co., A.· Xerox Education· 
co., Subscription Department, · _p~p. Bo?C 67, Whitinsvcille,_ 
Mass • . Olsa·a. \ 
School Library Journal. R. R . .- Bowker Co., A Xerox 
Educp.tion Co., · Subscription _Department:, P. 0. Box 67, 
Whitin_svil'le, Mass . . 01S88. 
• ' j • 
Top of the News ~ 
Chicago, Illf.nois 
Published quar'terly. SOE Huron Street, .. 
60611. 
"' 
. . . r 
· While teachers - should be aware of the selection ·aids 
. ava:ilable and · turn to reputable ·.sources for· opinions of 
. . ' 
b~oks; tne~i'rnust also rely heavily ~n thei·r own judgement. 
' ' . ' . ... ., . 
At Suthe·rland and Arbuthnot observe, "to devE!iop · j.udg~men.ts · 
that are' reliable. 'and usefu.l, you need to' 'look .closely at 
c , . • ' . a 
a boo~, ~ot only to_appraise its . tot~l 
I ' 0 • I 
effect on you but to 
. . 1 
examine th~ eiement~ - that 'produce t~at 
; . . 
effect." Eakin 
· discusse·s four major elements whicJ~ cieserve consideration · 
· 
1suth.er.l~nd and . _~rbuthnot, Children and Books, p. 21 -
. I 
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113 ' . 
in -the e-valuation of pooks for chi·idr~n: . 
. . 
. .. 
1.: . Lite~ary , q'?ality. - .. · realism and :.coh~istency in. . _ 
characterization and a logic'a-lly . q7veloped plot. · · ·· .. 
1/0 ' I ,1' ' ' 
~. Quality of content ·- ch1ldren need ,books· of sub- · 







· 3·. ·suitability of style artd ·e:on_tent .--- ~ge and · develop~; ;:.-.-, .. - .·_., . 
·mental level ·must be t;aken in~o · consideration whE:il' · . · 
.consi-der i.ng complexity of plot ·and.' concepts • ~ · , , 
·. . i ., .. ,.. . . . . • . . . 
· ·4 •. Qual~ ty of format·-·- phys~cal format · plays. an . 
. important· r9le in.det~rmining the ' kind ?f reception 
a . book will have £or children. 1 · .. .. 
'" 
. ·· Poetry i? a valuable component of any l •i terature 
; 
colle'c.tion pr,ovided for .children, one which appears ' to be~··. 
I 
-:fz:equently neglected. Huck makes reference to :the dearth 
o·f. poetry i~ .elementar'y literature ·programs- wh'en: she . says 
' • ' • ~ • • •• • • • . • • • • • I) • • • • 
that . "some· of our childreri ilt,.erally jump from MotheF .Go.ose · 
. . 
to Tennyson, wi thou .. t · .ever hearing a.riy o1 the fine poetry . 
. ;. . . . 2 
of David McCord, ·wcllter de La Mare; or Eleanor Farjeon." 
. · "' . l' 
While insisting . that poetry ca.rinot be introduced too early, · 
Duff emphasizes·.: the neeCl for a r.i:.ch .and diversified 'poetry 
program. · ~fle . encou~age~ adul~s· -to. share1.with young .,children· 
..4 . • ' ' 
. , . . 
the highly acclaimed .children's poems by Stevenson, _ Milne, :··, ~ · . . 
· .Ros.~etti, . Field, . Coatswoi~~. and ~thers. 3 · Eaton go~s · a · step . 
. . . ' .. .. . . 
1Eakin, Good Books ·for Children: p. J~-xii. : ' 
. . 2 . 
. Huck, "Planning the· Literature Program for the Elerren- · 
tary School, ~· p. 310. . • 
··il-~ · 3~nis Duff~ ' "Bequest - of ·wl.ngs'' . A. Family.' s Pl.easure 
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further and . sa~s, "~ther ' poenis should .. be read· to ' a child 
at this early stage~ poems of ·which. lie cannot possi.bly 
. , . . .......... . ' . . 
understand the mea~ing. To. -learn to listen to the music 
of gre~t ver.se is ·the · beginning of a love for poetry. " 1 
. P· . . 
agree with Eat~n because ·she believes that .Georgiou· would 
even if chiidren don't. understand all. the words, they re-
., 
. . ·spond instinctively to poetry because it ~s a language ·which 
jjs n.atural to ·chi1Jhood. 2 That it is.'t!a ·mistake to li~it i . I ~ . . 
I 
_children • S! ex~osure only to what is called · ;'children' s- .· 
~~ . 
poetry" is . stressed by Jacobs ·when he says, "There are gems 
that e~~n yqung,c~ildren may mightily enjoy among th~ wor~~ 
of many highly . sophistic~ted po~ts." 3 i . . . 
Not all children will like· poetry but f?yery child will 
I 
surely have some poems .which he likes. and ' very likely"~~he 
number will i~crease if he is iritro'duced to it in -the right' . 
:4 
way. A.s Eaton says, " there· is some po~try for every 
child, if we can only bring·together the child and the poetry 
· to which he responds. 5 Smith· echoes Eaton • s sen~·by 
1 ' . / . 
, Anne Thaxter Eaton, Re,ading ~. ith Children · (New York: 
Vikj.ng Press; _1940), ·p. 43. 
2constanti~e Georgiou, · Children· and Their Literature 
{New ~ersey:. Prentice-~~11, Inc.~ 19~9), p. 112. 
·~J~cqb~, . Using Lit~rature wi.th Y~ung C.hildren/ ·P.· -21. 
4Fenner, The Proof · of the Pud~Hng, p. 17 4 • 
. I 
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s~ying ' that· ·."with "tne. w.'ealtli of excellent poet"ry availabl~ 
. . .. ' 
f ·O·r Ch.:i.idren ,Of a'li .ageS arid Of all ievelS ·of ·ability 1 it 
. . . - . - ' . . ' ' 
. seems .unnec"ess~ry. for any b~y . or girl' to go t~rough _ Ii~e · . . 
1 
.· disliking. poetry if .it is presented to him. prope_rly." 
' ' ' • • . • • • 't / 
F.ls_her and Natarella .provided tape recorded poems 
. \ . 
· as ·listeriing material ~or fifteert classes of ~irst, -setond, 
and third grade child~e~. · Afte:r listening to the, tape·s the · 
; . 
· · chil<lren i~dicated . haw w~{l they _ lik.ed the .poems ·. Although . 
. . . . . 
there was a considerable . range ··or ratings for the poems;, 
· · the r~sponses ~ere : generally · positive.·2 The researchers . 
-.. . 
= · suggest: : · 
. . I W!d.le inforrnat·io~ about'-tth.at children like and dislike \ · 
may be helpful as a guide in selecting poems for childre~ 
to lfsten to ·Or· read, none . shou.ld be eliminated becau,se ~, 
it was in the·. least . popular group or because. it. is in a 
form that doE!s no"t elicit t,he most positive ~response. 
To meet children' s- varie~ pr-eferences, we must use a 
· wide selection of poems. . · · : 
,· !· ' 
Evidence indicates that ··J hlldren ·tend to like ~he . . 
: ! 
~.,...~· ' 
poetry they have heard before. ·.This being true, ·it may be 
wise to let them . listen to some· of the less . populaLr ·forms, 
I . 
I 
thus . increasing the chances that . such forms "l.i ll · later be ·· 
. ' 4 . 
, apprecia,t~cl. 
I 
. ·Sutherland.· and Arbut:J!mot 
.. . . ~ . ' . 
. the . selection of . good poetry for 
/ 
o f f ¢ r useful criteiia for 
·. 
young chilc,ren. They pose 
1~Jlli'th; Selected Essays, . p . 117 . . '-
2carol j. Fisher ~nd Margaret· ~. N~tare l la, "Of 
·' Cabbage and Kings; Or What Kinds of Poetry ·Young ·Children 
Like," Language Arts VC:l. 56~ (April 1979).: 380-85. 
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. I ' 
three questions by w.hich "the merit of a poem ,may be asses9ed. 
I . 
These questions . are as follows: 
First, :does 'it .sing - ·- with good rhythm, true ~ u11f~r~ed 
rhymes, ·and a h~ppy compatibility of sound· arid subject -
whether it is nonsense verse or narrative .or lyric p6et;ry? 
s.econd, is · the diction distinguished - with words that .• . 
are rich in sensory and connotative meanings, words that 
. are unhackneyed, precise, .· and memorable? Third ·, does the 
. subject matter ' of .. t 'he poem invest . the strang'e 'o:t. the 
everyday experiences Of ·1i~e with new importance and · 
richer · meaning?l 
. .. 
· .' AssUming ·that an appioprlate s 'election of _poetry .has 
. . 
. been-~ad;;, Boyd ·points - o~t that .the· teacher· mus't ·also have . 
. ' 
.. ' :;·: ..,: , · 
"a genuine enthusiasm · f~r · it and a ··voice tP,at cp~ ·: coromunicate 
I ' ' ' ~ 
both the enth~siasm and the poem. i• 2. ! . 
) 
. Al~hough . it is gehe~ally accepted that children will 
oath hear and rea9. rno~e prose . than poetry ,' this do~s not .'' 
alte~ t:.he fa·ct. that i'poetry deserves . a . distin~tive ' plac;:e ·in 
. . . . . 3 
the balanced, ~iterature ~r6grarn . for yo'ung children." .• 
. . 
'E.ation ~xpresses the neCessity of taking into con-. . 
- ~ . . . . . . . . . ' . 4 
sideration the developmental level of the child. · Huck, too, 
. ' . . " 
sees this. ¥ all impo.rtant and 'outlin~s some of ·the 'specific 
characterist:ics of· the six and seven year old child. An ' 
,.awareness of these charac_teristics shou;ld make the task of 
. I 
" · . . / . .. 
· 'select.iong .appropriate rna ttrials easier. The followin~ are . 
· ·.listed: · 
1 · d · I · d d k · · 246 Sutherland an Arbuthnot·, ChJ.l ren an Boo s, p~. . • 
2G.ertrude· ·A_. Boyd~ Tea~hing ·Poetry i n .the· Ele~entary 
School . (Columbus·: Charle.s · E. Merrill Publishing · Cc:>mpany, . · 
~9.73), . P• ·10. . 
3 . . 
Jacobs,. Using · Li tera.ti.n:e \\'i th Youn(;i Childr en, . p .- 2. 
/1 
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1. Continued development and expansion· o~ language· • . 
2. A'ttention ·span increas-ing. 
.· 
. ' 
3. Stiivi~g ·to accom~lish- skiLis· derna~ded by adults. · 
.. 
4. Lear.ning skill based· upon inunediate perception 
and direct exp~r iences. · · · ... · 
5. C~n_,t.inued .~nterest in the worl,d around him~ 
·6. Vagu~ coricept~· of ti~e. 
,7. More .able 'to . separate 'fantasy from reality. 
8. · Beginthing to develop empathy a~d understanding . 
for others. 
9. Has ::a grpwing sense Of· just.lce • 
. I 
· 10. HUmor ·is developing. 
·. 11. Beginning sexua·l curiosity . . )' 
. - . 
12. ' Physica·l contour of the body is ~hangin~. 
13. Continue!:! to seek independence from adults· • 
TWo · ba .ic gui~·elines for selec'ting any re~d:-aloud 
... . 
'-'. 
. 14. ·. Continues to need warmth and . security in: adult . 
. relatiiriships~l 
- . ,, ' 
materials are suggeste~by 'sutherland and Arb~thnot. Th~se . ''itl 
. . . ~ . . ' 
require tpat,
1
the reade:r like the ,selection. and that. it be 
well;-~ri ttep~ :2 Thi~ _·i~ . partic~l~rly irnpor~ant., since, geflerally·, 
. . ' , • .' 
. the books . for primary . ch:i:ldren cannot .·be read by the c~ildren 
.
. .. themse~ves, but are suited in theme,_ -and action to :'the young 
. I 
1Huck, Childr~n's · Literatur~ in the Elementary School, 
p. 32-33. 
. ' ' . 
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Pictures are i~tegral .-in the total context=-of many . 
b ~ks _for y_oung childre~, th~refo~e one must ·take a - ~ . · .. .. 
·cr · tj..cal look . at the illustr~tions of a book _ during th~ · -:~ · 
, , • ' > ~ • I , t , 
ss ·of select· o'~. · · ,Jacobs presents . the ·followi:rig . list 
as· one -studies the art in pj;cture 
I .- . 
se pictures attract an'd hold the ~ttent'ion 
tended .audience? · · · 
·-- . :;.~. 
.. 
..~·· . 
·! ~ :., . 
4. 
5~ 
d and feel'i.Jlg of· the 
pictures rightly ' plac_E;!d to augment the 
pictur~~ done in an _ approp~iate medium? 2 
' . 
R g.ardl~s.s .of· the 9are with which. -a_ll materip.ls _a_re . · 
.. 
literature. program can be .r.eally 
. . '.. . ·, . . 
.effecti e unless . time and -i~cen_tiv~ . a~e pr~...;ided,- for chiidren 
·. to . becol e involved · i.n interesting ·and. purpos~ful related 
.·~c~iriie~- activitie_s whi,~h - Will _ encour~ge children ~o 
resJond t'o books ·"in various ways which. wil'l make them more 
. . " ' . 
- rnernorablt:l and interest o t hers · in· 'reading 'the stories·:· .. 3 
f• ' 
Burns and Brolt\i;ln suggest tha t te.achers .esta blish, within the ·"·• 
. -·"' . . . . . ,' .· . . . 
) classroom, _a specif ic· area. whiph pr ovides' for .. va;rious modes 
_· 
1whitehea<l·, Children • s Li-terature : <strat~gies of 
.Teac::hing, p • . 94. ·. · 
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of response to literature selections. 1 
/ 
.Brown' st;resses th-~t -,. follow-up -~dtivities·. :~hould 
' . ~nco~rage the children to look mo:i:e deeply · j,nto the · b_ook 
.so they can ~x-plore m_e~n~ng and -cii~cover / re-lationships. ·· 
He feels it is possible that ··e~te~s"1on ~ctivities sue~ as 
drama~ization, art, and · c~afts : can cont~ibute to a better 
· und-erstanding pf litera·ture~ 2 _ Johnson would not. discourage 
. ' I . . 
the use of such activities, but cauti6ris that - s~l~ctio~ of 
.. ..... 
activitie~'must be made with a clea~ .understanding of what 
· --.ii te~ii'ture · is ·and !'wh~ t li tera.ture do-es ·that no- other dis-
':, cipli~e does~" 3 ' In ~~scribing ·iite~atur~'s unique quality, 
· he . says: I. 
A' good wri~er ·of iitera~~re ~uts ~he· reader inside the -
rabbit- or hobbit, or war orphan, or castaway~ . or 
-.delinquent. OtheJ:: disciplines . ••. .. make .the reader 
an .observer of the phenomena discussed. -Only fiction 
puts the · r~ader 'within th~ s1l:uation . present~¢· 4 :: 
Just as li~erature is unique, so are · the teaching 
·appo.rtun.it~es p~ovided · by any· story·. John.s'on encourages 
teachers to .choose lit~rature-related activities on;Ly after 
can~fuily consid.ering .the . relati.on.ship .between '.'the- story, 
.the . nature of the 'children to whom the·. story i s . to be 'pre-
' 
. . • . r 5 





. -Paul c. Burns and Betty · L. Broman, The Language Arts 
· .-;in Childhood Education. · (Chicago: Rand McNally Colle_c;Je 
Publishing Comp~ny, 1975), p. 210. ' · · 
/' 2 · . ' ' Brown, "Development ·of st·ory in C~ildr.en ~ s Reading 
Writing," · p- 361. 
' . '•3 ' ' •' 
Johnson, "Pz:esenting ·Lite_rature to Children,'~ p. ·. -36. 
and 
4 Ibid. -, p. 37. 
·. 
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r·. . , 
that tb.e ·.b.est : ;:tctivities will "send the reader/listener 
.·. . . 1 
·back into the story either vJia m.emory or . by r~reading ~· ·~ 
Huck, : too, encourages the/ s1l~ction of activiti~s which 
· synthesize children's ~now ledge of literature and create 
· a ~e~per interest a~~ ·appreciati~n fo~ it. . Sh~ su~gests 
activities such. as: making ·puppet.s , . creating games oased 
upon a story; ma-king b?ok~, d~v~lo~ing a diorama, dramati-
z~tion of .favor'ite stoii~s, and .crea't:in~ such thing,s as . 
•" . . . '2· 
"a fairy · tale mu9eum.·" .. . 
.• 
Summary .. ' 
. . 
· If children are to receive optimUm benefit ·f .rom a 
.literature e.nri~h~en~ pro_grall)_, 'it.is e~se'ntial that. the 
\ 
.. , 
materials be ·carefully sel'ected. Boo\ks must be . cposen .,.. r 
·a., . 
· for quaii ty, inter:est, and 'suitabi.li ty, . and the · .tot&l 
. ~ 
· collection should r'E~flect both rich diversity and. balance . . 
. ' . 
~any · excellent selection ~ids. both .basic· arid current · a·re 
available to help in the process of building such a collec-. · · 
. . . . i' . . . 
tion. titerature-related · act1vitie~ mus~ alsQ be chos~n 
. ~ . . ·. . . . . 
with care since they .also are important elements in a 
. . . . . . . 
' . .. ) 
primary Iit·e't.ature program·. 
) ~ 
!'Ib~d . 
. 2 . ' . . 
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DESIGN: AND · METHODOLOGY OF THE STUD~ · 




I , , ' , The purpose ··of this study · was to set :UP a· sp~cial 
' l ·it.erature.·_prograrn by means of which 'childre'n would h,ear' . 
· ~ ;. •' 
·: · .. in · school ~u1d at ·home,. a se_lected gro~p ·of well-written 
sto~ie~ and poems 'to provi~e en'richrne~t for the bc;\sal 
. . .. 
reac;ling ·program used in- the scho1ls. · The c~~ldren ·a.lso · 
- p~rtic~p,; t~d in acti.;, i"ties: desig7ed t~ incre~ se their ~ ·· 
understanding and appreciation of the liter~:r::-y sel~c.·t'ions. 
Tpis . exposliFe to .good ;literature was exl?ect_ed ·to increase 
~ 
reading ~chlevem~n t .. at the . same· t irite that . it·. int:ioduced . ,. 
"I 
children t~ the' exciting .stories. am~ idea_s which books -
• ' . 
have' to .offer. 
Research· Design ... 
.~ 
I . 
..  The design chose!) for ._thi_::> ·.study was similar to "The 
· Nonequivaient control. Group Design" . des.cribeci ·hy Campb~ll · 
. . , • . , r ' 1', 
_._ "'· . 
·. and ·sta,nley; since the two gro1,1ps in the . sample did .not ' _. , 
have pre-experi~ental 
assembled ciassrqorns. 
sam:lin9 eqUi~alenc~ but . .;.;:~ t· ~atUral.ly 
The assignment of X to one a the " . 
' . . 
. . . 
_groups . 'faS as-sumed_ to be random. 
- ... . ,.,. . :·.·· 
_ ~ _.,:_ ~,. 
. 121 
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This d~sign ·offered 'the _ following c<;mtrois '_against 
' . . ,· . . . ' 
. . . 
internal. invalidity: 
. . ,· . ' , . 
L Histo~y was controlled, since historical · ~ve.~ts that_ ' · 
might produce .. a \)difference in ·the expe.r imental grqup 
would also produ.ce . a difference in the control: g.roup·. 
2. Maturat.ion ·an~ testi~g ·were controll~d; -s -ince they · . 
should be manifested equally in both groups. 
' . ~ ' 
3. Instrumentatio~ w~s .. controlled by · 'the exper'imeriter' s 
·· dcring a11 · the . testing. Vocabulary and comprehension' 
·a~ tne subjects 'were . measure'd · by. the ., Gates-MacGin.itie 
Standardiz~d Reading Test, which _ is ~onsidered ·more 
reliable than · di.rect · bbser'va tion. 
4. Selection was ·con'trolled, ·since the : two · classes 
_wer~ chosen bec:;ai.lse of their sirrtilarity. in sl.ze · · 
a.l)d organization · and 9ecause n(d ther of ·the ·g·roups 
sought exposure to the treatrrient. · · · 
.\, '. 
5 .. Experimental ·mortality was controlled, since the ... 
. : experim-ent was conducted· over a ' limited time span 
·, of eight weeks. 1 . . . . ' . .:· ' / .. 
a . . ~ 
. ..... ..:- .A prete~t was administered.', 'to both the experimental 
\ / 
0 •• 
and cqntrol gro.ups appro~irna tely two . ~{eeks before the 
experiment~l ·study was sched'!lled to begin.. These tests 
were used to compare the .'xneans:of -1 the tV~o ·groups in rea~ing 
. . . 
coinprehe.n:;i·on and voc~bulary. 
.• 
Since·: the pretest ·showed 
. . .. '. . 
th·a t there was already a significant differlinCe ···between 
• • • , . •• j • • ' 
. . . . ... 
. . · 
· . the .: two groups, it. was decided 'to use the analy-si_s of . . cr:>-! . . .. . . . . '• ' '. 
variance with the · pretest as tie covaria.'t~ tD- a<Ijust for . · . 
. I . , , ~ ~ . 
,· . ·' · 
1 _ 
1oona.ld ·T. campbell ~nd Jul'ian c. Stanle~, Experimental ' 
and Quasi-Experimental I;)esi-gns and' Research (Chicago: Rand· ' 
McNally College Publishing CQmpany, . 1963); p. 47. :._ . . 
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. ~. _: . . ' 
:' . · The ; ~xperirnef1.tal group received daiiy · expos.ure to . 
-· 
/ ' ' · 
.• .J 
,. 
the :independen't variable.: ~f li'st:ening to stories · and poems 
p:Qd doing related activities·; . in addition t~ .the. basal 
J ' . · ~. ·. . . . . . . . . . ·~ . . .. 
·reading ·progrq.m. The ·controi group did .trre:i basal re9-ding,_ 
' ' . ' . . . 
. . 
pr.ogram but . there was . rio att~mpt t6 involve th€m in·. the . 
, . ' ~ ., . ·. 
' . . . . . . I . " ' 
specia'l ' literature program. Th~ dependent var,iabl.e . was 
. ' ' . . ' . 
~,i~proveni~nt 'in :voc~buiary a~d· reading coinprehen~ .io~. '• '!r ·. 
' • ,I • • ' ' ' ' Q • ' \ ' ' • ' , 
posttest was given to' 'both the experimenta~. and centro'! 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . l ~ 
'groups at the conc'lusion. of the eight~we~k . p~ri'od~ 
~ ' . . 
-· 
Hypotheses Tested .in This study 
statisticat' Hypot.heses · .. . "' 
l. H0 : j 1=jf2 · (in c~mprehension) 
. . • If . . 
Reject' qr· not.? 
2 • .H~: :_ j1 1 ='J 2 ( iri ·vocabulary) . Rejeet or not? .. 
, . 
. ·· Substantive Hypotheses 
l. The treatment group, will have significantly higher 
·' ~ . 
achievement in comprehension than 'the control 
- . ' ' ~ . . . 
group. .<. 
' 0 
2. The treatmen.t group will ... have. sig'nifiC?~ntty higher 
.1 achievement in_· vocapulat:y ~han .. th~ . c~n trol . grou~. 
• • • ' •• • • 0 • . • 
·3. _The .t~e~ttnent grqup ~ill show a-.greater interest 
i .n -'.books. ' . . 
4 •. ·The . tre~tment. gro~p will show·· an increased . desi~e · 
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~\ I , 
. . \, ....... 
'II• . 
. .; I . -.-. 
. . ·•. The exper.~ine~tal s~mple_ con~~.s:ted of thi;x:ty~ . 
thtee stud,$!nts (I_Ilaie and I'einal~) · l.n "t~o grad~-~me cl·as$~s . 
. ·. . 
·in urban New:foundland . The · sample · was drawn from a . denomin-
aHonal·.school .. system and included studert.ts·· of high, medium ; 
. . . . . . 
. a~d. l~w ability. Two similarly grouped g:r·ade one:. classes, 
.' I . , , . . 
total'ling forty-:-one students, from ·a · denorninatio.nal ~hool 
• • ' • ' Q ' " ... • • • • ' ~~ • • • . 
of:· comparable size and faciii ties, but · in. a different urb~n 
~ ' . ' ·. , ' 
area · .~f Newfoundla~d,. ·acted. as -the .. control 'for this-· s .ttidy·. 
I 
~ Colle_ction of Data ! ... I' ·. d 
r Reading Achievement. ' 
· The G~tes-MacG.lnftie ~eadinq Test; ·Primary A, Form 1 ·. 
was given . as· ·a pretest and :Primary ."'A, Form 2 as a posttest. 
'This test' was ~ designed for use at .the first g-rade level and 
e 
. . . 
. , . . . r. . . . 
both forms tested for VoC?abulary and readin9 comprehension~ 
Although the teacper 's manual for the te$ts poiiits ou·t that 
.. ·: . 
~ ,an :scores · sho~~~ be rega.rded as tentatj.ve, since · any . test 
I 
can inClude only a small. numbet .of i terns and s.l.~ce other · · 
. . . ' ., .. : . • ' ."!" ' - . • '· ·. . • - . ~ . 
fa~'tors may . alSo affect the · child is. performance·<,. . it · is-·a · 
. ... ' . . . 
'1 
widely used test. · An ex-cerpt taken f:ro~ ·a review ·of the 
. •· . I . . . . .. . . • . , 
tests says, · "The ttsts .~orrel.a te ~el.l w~ th . 9ther m~asu~es . 
' , ' . . '' . . ... 
-----------------------~._---'  
· 
1Ga t e s -:MacGin1tie Readi ng. Te sts: te.acher' s Manual 
(New- Yor.k: Columbia Univeis~ty Teachers Col l ege , . 19~4), 
p._ 6. · · .r i! ! · 
:;...- " 
· ' ,· 
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of reading abiii ty, . including overall appraisal· by . classroom 
'• ' . 
.. 
·. \ : 'teac~er~~ ul . . 








Norms' wer.e estabiished :for the .Gates-MacGinitie 
.. 
.. 
. ·, .. 
R~ading .T~sts _i'b~ · administ~_itng th~ _ t·~sts . _to ·a l:iatioh~ide., .. .. - . . ' ~ . 
.. · ,. 
sa:mple ·~f appr.oxiinately __ .4·o/ooo· st-~d€mts in . thirt;-.s~v.en ··. ·:. · :. : . :·:'.:< 
- . 1 , • ) • • : : 
c~~Uniti~ s .. The comm·~~i-ti~·s ·were car~fully select~d··· :t~ b~ ., .. :_· ···.: :';-..: 
. ·. :::::::::::~::::~~::::::~::l:~::::~~:~:;r::::::: :~c::::n~·· ..• ''l : ; . ·. .):i. 
' t; . • . 
. . ·' . . ~- . . 
was given as ·· a · pretest, to. bo::tb. "<the~ ·C:ontrol.: and; e~perirnental 
. ' . · ... _. · . .' . q . . · · . ·:_ ~-:~~-~- >~!·-: __ ..'-~- ... . _ ... -:.: _ .. - - ~ ~ . .' · :_ 
groups in· a morning session during ··t,he<· first week in · April. · 
• ' ' ' • • ' • o ' ' '•, ' I ' • • :' ' ·~ • : • /:!~:.: : • ' • • \ I ' ' : ' ' • ' 
·The second .week in June·, at. the. conclusion· O'f the eighth. 
. . . " . . . ,.· . 
. ' . . ,• . . .. .. · .. ·. · .. · .. ~ - ' .. . .. . : . _. ·. \ . .. ' . 
week. of treatment; · both · the exp.erimental .-and control. groups · 
' . . . - . . . . . ~ ' . ' . I . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . :·:. . . . . . 
were· giv~n the Gates-MacGini'f:ie . Reading Tes·t, ,. Primary·- A~· . · I . . .. -· .. · . . ., . . . .· -.. . . ., 
·Fo~~ -, a~ ·the ·_ postte,s·~ .. ~.:.in ---~~~er· _·t~·-· _·calcu~ate. ~n4 _.· compaJ:;~ .the 
ga_nrt'made· by the two gi:o~ps of··s.tudents; This te;st. was . ·. ,, 
.. . . ( . . . . . 
also · adininis.tered du:d~~ :: ~--~ ii1<;)t~:i:~9 -~~sslon. : .Bo~h · form~· of ·.· . 
• !. • ' • , ,' , •, ··o ·~~ ··· .. :· , .' ·•<· .::' .:,.~: :; :·. , \. ·. ·. :··. , ·. _'· t.. . • • • • .,;. .... ·~ .' .' ' ' • 
the test· were sc9red by · hai;ld; ·using :; t.l)¢·- ~coring: )'teys · provided 
. , . ,".: .. ·-. . _: ,' .:''I· :: . ·.. - . . , .. ' , -~ . ·. ~· .' / . , . : ·. :·: ' . 
. .by the publishers. 
.· 
Reading· Attitude _ · .. . _. / 
~trong's adap~atibn 6i 
. .. I 
A tti tud\ ·which , w~s·' · dev¢lo~ed 
• : :· • • • • ¥ 
:: .. . 
. ·· . . 
. · .· · 
.· ·.· : 
the Inventory of . Reading 
by Vogt ,.~t al. was' . admini·s~ered 
. ' 
. . 
19s~a~ Krisen Buros, : ~d., ~eadlng:·· Tests and: Reviews 
(New. Jers~:.· The·'Gryphon Press, 1968) p. 302. ,. :. 
_· .. 
2G~te~-~acGinitie ·R~~di~g Tests: , Te.chnic~l Man~a.'i ·· 
_ ~~~~ ~York: ·Columbia University Te~ch~rs CoJ:l~g.e, 19~_4) , 
. .' ' 
. • 
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by· -t;:.he t~achers 'during the ' first week ·of the· study ·(Appendix 
• ·• '1 
D) •1 . This assessment ·was taken becaus·e it- was believe1:i that 
a·poor attitude towa:r;;ds reading would likely· af~ect the . 
ge~e!al response_ to _and interest in books. Impl~menting · the 
· ll.terature en'richmerit program would be more difficult if 
negative .ati;:itudes toward ~eading already existed . 
:Group Involvement and Reaction 
., 
·Daily recor,ds we:r;e - ~~·p·t ot: the material's read and -the 
. . ' . ··~··· ·\:'-
types .. ~9f activ'ities engaged·:·.t.n during ·the ei_ght week p·eriod • 
. -·. ' · ' . . .· 
A~ecdotal records were also kept of childre.n Is co~ents and 
.~ . . 
. . . · 
reacti<;>ns- _ througho\ft the study~,, 
.. 
P·arerital Involvement 
The .eight week stl:ldY was initiated when a letter was 
..., 





·- \ . 





to th.e:ir child each night (App~ndix D)~· . A record was kept · 
ot ·the· books each child tbok home . during the eight week 
r- . 
pex;'iod-' and · at the end · ~f the study p~z;.erits were s~n·t a form 
.~nd· asked · to . ch~ck ·those·· books . which . they read aloud to 
:. 
,l . 
their chi~d (Appendix D). 
. . <l 
• I 
- I Treatment -of Data 
. . 
. . 
Oat~ der.ived from · scores on the Gates-MacGini tie 
. . I 
Reading. Tests were tr~ated st~tisti/c~lly. · The data were 
0 , ' •J • ,_ , I • 
a, . 
1st;ong, • .-The. US'e of Children's Literature to· Foster 
Posj.tive . Reading Atti'tu~es in Primar_y Children W:j.th Re.ading 
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. ,...,. 
subjected to . a~alysis 'cif ~-o~ari~a-nce s'irice this.:.st'at.istic.al : 
.A ... .. • • • ' • • 
method of · an·alysi~ m<ike~ 
. 'adjust for 1 the. effects 
it .. P~~·~J:I?le .n t?·, 1 C~~-t;ro~ 1 . ·Or . - ·. 
of ' on~ . . or:·: more · ~~c~ntrolled ·var·i- · 
' . . . i 
· .. :•:," · . o{' the experiment,. II This method was c;h9se:R beca'use o:f!-':,the 
... '.' 
.. 
' • ·.· . 
·. signiiicant ' difference· that the. pr_ete~t :revealed between 
. ,·.·. . . 
. the ffieariS . . of · tlle . COntrol, and. expe.rimental g~OUpS 1 and I?.ecaU~e 
' .I ' • . • • 
Campbell and, stanley conside.r this me.thod of analysisJ the · 
. . .. 
i 






. . ' 
I • 
• J 
. r-. -.. · · 
Group Design." 2 
. ' .. 
The data concerned with reading a'ttitude, group 
~ · ,. 
involvement and reaction, and parental. involvement .were not 
tr~ated k~~tisti6ally, but are presented·and · di~cussed~ -
I 
. I 
\ Methodology and Materials Used 
· in This Study 
.  ' 
. Beginning . .on Apr.il i4, 1'9·eo the. ·exper.imerital group 
• . • : !"\ 
. . ... .. 
. "Was .exposed :to the r~ading of ·po~try and ·stories and involved 
. ' (' ' . ' " . . ~ .. . 
.i,.n (i~ing ~elated aqtivi'.ties for thir,ty minutes · each day~ ·. 
. . . 
After a .three week . period thiS.· time was extendecr .. ·:to app'rox-
. . . . -· . . . . .... ' 
. ·. · ... 
, irnately one hour each day• 
·-. , . :.: ' ' 
There: ;is . evidence that . 'children from iow~r ability 
groups m~y, ~ake; gains in reading . a:chlev~ment only l.f b~oks : 
,, • I • • ' : ' , o ' 'o ' I o ' ' 
. .. : • 
• l ' 
• 1 o 0 
. 
1Ge·o~ge . ;.... , Ferguson·, · Stat'ist:k~i Analysis· in Psycho~ 
.· logy and Educaticm,:. (New York: · : McGra'~~H.ill _Book Company, ·· 1976) · 
p. ~4 ~·~ '. ( . - 1 . • ,• 
' . 
2caft1pbeli and · Stanl~·y-··~- Exper.imental and Qua:;i..:. 
Experimental Design and. R~sear.ch, p. 49 • 
\· 
. .. · ...  
, .. 
) . ;· .! . 
· .. · . .. 
• 0 • \ 
, I 
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Which ·are read to them are .introduced in ord·er of difficu~~y ~ l 
. in view p.f this evidence, the books used in the s~udy were 
.selected and, with the help of exper~enced teacher's <1-nd 
librarians, ~lassified·according to difficulty and were 
initially introdubed in that · mann~r. 
J • 
''!'his procedure,· .hoy.~eve.~; 
· did not continue throughout t.he study. Because of the di vers·e . 
interests and abilities within t;.he groups,_ · it was evfdent 
. ~ 
that;. a variety of books ra~ging from easy. to difficult· should 
' 0 be available to the_ children. Although this was not part- of 
. \ I ~ 
the original plan, a few "easy reader.s"· .. w~re .. brought .in. 
; The materia~s f~r this _study included~ large variety 
I ' 
of stories _and poems which--:were read to.' the. child,ren il) 
school and at home·. . Suitable books from· the school library.-
' 
were used in the/ classroom, but the ·cnildren .were not per- . 
~ 
mitted to take these . nome. The school ~ollection was s.up-
' p.temented by more · thaD. f.ive .. hundred books -from the Art-s and 
" Culture Cent~r : Libr~ry and the Memorial Univ~r~i~y ci~rriculum, 
. . 
· ~aterials Center. These books were ~sed both in school and 
at' home. A 'variety of ·art -materials were used durl.ng the 
follow-.up· activities. The activities included: 
1. Use of puppets~ mime~ · and dramatization to reETnact 
.. . particular stories . . 
.. 
. ~ . 
2. Con.stru.ction of mobiles, · dioramas, . collage pic.tu:t::es, 
<'tlr,l ,1 
and bo~ ~o~ies to extend inter~st and appreciation 
I 
1
ooro.thy H. Cohen, "The Eff~ct of Literature on · ' 
Vocabulary and Reading Achievement," Elementary English 45 
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I .. . ~ / -
I . 
.... 
: .o£ literary sel~ctions. 
'3 ·. S.!cetching of' · favo_rite . storyb"ook characters ·. and 
~ . . 
ill~strations for book jackets and individual -
booklets. 
._. 4·.- Wri_~ir:>.g' of prose · and poet.r:y by groups ~nd 
individuals. ; ' 
• . 
·- . 




An experimental .group :ana· a control group were -used· / : · 
·. . / . .. ' . 
in this study which was ·designed tq t~st the ef~ects qf 'a 
· · special ·lit'era:ture e~richment pro.grarri ·on grade-:one chi1dre.n. 
· For a period of ·e.ight we'eks the . ex'periment<H group: listened 
. . . . . . . . . 
daily to stories ~nd poems read aloud an6 participated in . 
. . ' . 
activities .related to,. the literature· selections. Dat.i 
. ' 
:_.related ' t _o re,ading achi'eve!Jlent, reading: .attitude, group_ 
. . . . • .. ' '• •· . . . . . l . . 
involvemez:t.t and reacti.on, i and parental involvement were 
dollecte~. -during the study. The data concerned witli reading 
achievement :were analyzed statistically. . The remain.in~ data 
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CHAPTER . IV 
. ANALYSIS OF DATA 
. -. 
c ' 
statistical' Analysis of D~ta · 
I 
.. · 
. An analysis of cevariance . was use_d ~ ~~ test the first 
t ·wo· hypo.t11eses in this study. 
. . . ' 
Bo~h the pret~st and post-
• 6 , • • 
·test . scores were J?Unched on ·aata cards · and the computer· 
' 
... 
facilitie·s at· Mem~rial Univ,ersity"'of NewfQundland \:Jere used · -
.to yrocess the information.· 
. , 
The iaw -posttest scores on the·Gates-MacGinitie Read-
. . . . . " ' . . J.ng !Test, Prl.mary A, Form 2 were the dependent . variables and 
. I . . • 
the raw pretest scores on· the ·Gates-MacGinitie Reading .Test, 
.I .. Prim~r·y A, Form 1 were tl)e covaJ>lates . . · The subproSfram ·ANOVA 
... 





I . . 
L .... - -~ . .,.· 
(Ana;l.ysis · of ~arian'ce and Covariance) of SPSS (Stati,stical .. 
. Packag·e · for · S,ocial Scieilc~s) . was used in the IBM-370 computer_· 
. . ·. 1 
: sys~ein to conduct the analysis. 
' ANOVA ,• using .the pretest as the· .'covariate, adj \lSted 
, I • 
for a .signi-ficant .betweenl-'gr oups ·diff erence and then pe -'r - . · . 
• 
' ,.. 
formed the F-test to determine if there was a ·. significant 
, ~. I 
difference between groups that could be a·ttribut.ed . to the 




Table. l presents the mean and stan~ard deviation of 
pretest an~ posttfst ~c~res 'f or 'coiup~ehensio.n and Table · 2 
l . . . 
Norman ·H. Nie, et · al., SPSS: Statistical Package f or· 
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provides the same information for vocabulary. : · The individual · 
pre~est . and posttest- scores are included in Appendix , E· • . 
'· TABLE 1 
MEAN AND · STANDARD DEVIATION FOR COMPREHENSION 
' GATES-MA~GINITIE READING TESTq, 









22.3 G:r::-oup_ 17.7 .. . 7. o· ' . , 




.MEAN A~D STANDARD- DEVIATION FOR VOC~BULARY 
GATES-MACGINITIE READING TESTS· 




Gro_':lPS Pretest Post test . . 
. 





I Group .32. 7 . : ;; 9.4 39.2 










-~~able 3 gives . the 1 res~lts' of the _ Ana~ysis of. Cova~e 
obtained .from .. the cornpreh~nsio~ . scores and Tabie .4 gives: the 
results obtaine'd from the vocabul~~y scores. . . . 
. . 
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. ANALYSIS .OF VARIANCE-COMPREHENSION 
' 













Group 26.3 1 26.-'3 •, l. 7 
' 
· :E.xplained 270~. 3 (70.9%)' 
Residual · i.l09. G ~ 
. . : 










So~rce of :, sum of Squares pF. · .M~anJ F 
Variation Squa e I 
/' 
' I .. 
Pretest 0 4 483 ~- 7 1 '. 448.3h 254.:4 
J 
.. 
Grou~ 74. 8 1 74.8 '4.2 
·. 
Explained 4558~5 r7a. 5%) 
: ' 
Residual 1251. 4 
Total " 5809;9 , 
.. 
··. ·:. 
' ' . '.• . 
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j 
Only· tl}e nu.ll hypotheses . 1 and 2 and the· substantive 
. hf~ot~~ses l and ~Were ~ubject~d t~ itatis~ical analysis. 
These we~e\teste~ for .significance est the . OS lev~l. 
Analysis.· o.f covariance was used to test the statisti-
.cal ·hypo.thesis No.· 1 · (H : iM1J M2 :in·. comprehension) • . OJ' ~- \ . . 
Although /there ~ ~a~ a slight g~ln by the t~eatm~nt ~roup, it 
' ' . . 
was not sigi'lificant at the ~ 05 . level so the.· null hypothesi.s / ··. · 
was not rejected. 
Statistical ·hypothesis ' No. 2\(H0:j419cJ 2 . in vbc~b-
. ·.·· . I . 
· ul~.11y) was· also tested by analysis of . ~oyariance • . ·However , 
. : I . . 
in this case' the results 'indicated that the tre~t~ent group · 
did make · a Jig~i-fic_a~t gain J ~h·e .-os· level, so the null 
~· 
hypothesis '5-~as rejected • 
.- The substantive hypothesis· ·No. 1 st-ated: "The ·tr.eat-
ment group will have significantly ·higher achievement in 
/ . 
comprehension than the control group ~ " The tre~tment . group 
• • 
·aid have higher · achievement .than the .' co~ol g~oup in 
. ' . ' ' ' ' 
comprehension, bU't the d~fferemce. w_as __ .not ~ gh . to be 
significant at the • o·s lev.eL 
· The substantive hypothesis No. 2 state.c:t: " e treat-
men1;. group will have signif icantly . hi<:jhe,r achievemen 
-~ 
~ v0cab~lary t;han the control group: " This . hypothesis was·- · 
~c~epted since t~e treatment'fgroup did' lJlake a s 'igilifican.t 
, gain at· the • os. __ lJvel. . · I 
I . 
, . ' 
I ' 
~-·--··. - -- -· 
. _:- --· 
.. 

























·. Discussion of Descript.±ve; Data 
• (?{, 
'· 
Much· of the .data gathered during this study was ·. 
. . . ' . ' 
descri~tive and .can be -be~t understood through disc~ssion. 
. . . ~ . . . 
· Substantive·· hypotheses· 3 and ·4, readip.g achievemen_t . shown 
• ' ' I • . : -.... - ··-~~ , • • 
by gain in grade level, pupil reaction and involvement,, 
and parent involvemeht ·are all · included amdng the descriptive' 
data. 
Substantive .Hypotheses 3 and . 4 
. I 
The substantive hypotheses · 3 and ·4 .did not lend 'th~.m-
selv.es t.o statistical treatment since the relative data 
. . .. 
consisted of observational asse.ssments, teachers' ·collllUerits, 
and anecdotal· no~~s .recorded throughout th~· literature 
It '1as decided .that .·a descriptiv·e enrichment program. 
I , ;.. , 
ana~y~is 'of this ma,terial would be the most: appropriate. 
The su~stantive hypothesis ,.No .. ;3 stat ed·: "The treat- .· 
ment group will show a greater :lnterest in ·.books." The 
'r r' ' 
children ·in g~ner~l seemed :to enjoy books but an a~tempt · 
·was made at· the . begii'ming of the · study to det~rmine .i,f the 
subje'cts ' involved· had negative attitudes . toward reading, 
: . . 
·since this might have a ,bear~ng on their interest in the 
books and t,hei.r reaction to the 1·~-terature program. 
. ,• -" ~ .. . ! 
Stron9'.s adaption of the Irl~ntory · of· Reading Attitude 
which was developeQ bf Vogt et al.· was adminis~ered tq . all 
. 1 
students during the first week of the . ~tudy. Scores· on 
. 
1 st:rong, 11 The use of ChildreJ:7.' s Literat~re to Foster 
Positive Reading_. Attitudes . in Primary Children With ~e:ading 
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.·the Inventory of Reading .. Attitude revealed that nega.tive 
attitudes toward reading need not be a primary concern in · 
'this study since over 90 per cent of t~e studen~ ~;iho'wed a 
,. 
.. ' . . 
verY positive attitude. The inv~ntory was originally 
d~signed - for older 9hildren and even the revised for~ c6nt~ins 
some quest~ons which seem inappropriate for grade one students 
(e.g. II oo'''you. 'like to read .. th~ newspaper? II ) • . . There was no. < 
... 
further invies-tigatio.n. of attitudes as it was felt that such . 
inves~igation· would add nothing to th~. s~udy. . 1 · i 
.Each of the cl·assrooms in which the stud¥ .t..ras conducted 
had a · colle tion of library bo·oks which the chi/ldren. were 
free to pe~hse and which were .read to . them by the teachers . 
These books t howeve~: were. ~at " a;i.Owed to be taken fiom the 
·school s;o tl;le litera.ture enriqhment program, in which books I . . . 
. 96uld _be . ta~~~ · home~ provided ·~hildren 'and pa~:nts the 





the beginning the_ childr~n .. reacted to the_ li ter_a-
ture p~ogram with enthusiasm, but their comments and behavior , 
revealed increased interest as, the study progressed.· Comments 
- • , , I 
.like, "That ·s 'tory . was gc;>dd! ". and iii like hearing stori~s" 
' 
were hecrrd frequent;ly, but as the program continue~ the 
enthusiasm mounted and qqestions · we~~ .·asked .about . the long-
0 ... 
term plans for the program. One such question was, "Are you'---
going to .. do this with us in grade tw9 J?,ext· year?": · The chil:-
. d'ren k~ew. t:pat 'th~ · prog~am was supposed to la~tr - for'• eight . i. 
. - . ' ' . . . . ' . . . 
weeks and one day a · little girl a;.sked, ''How long .has it gon·e 
·. 
· ( 
· . . 
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. . . .. . ·~· 
on?·., When told that the program had been in progress for 
three ~eeks she repiied, · "Oh., good, you '11 ·still come for 
·a long time! 11 
The collection of books placed in the classrooms -- ·· 
. . '. . ·. ,. . 
du.r _ing the- program was changed frequently.·. an.d · this '· inspired 
in the children an urgency to get pa:rtic'ula:t :books bet'ore 
' 
t.hey disappeared. One child was heard to "Say, "I . hope I 
can . get. that · one before she takes ~t . back to the lib~ary. '' 
- . I . . 
It was impqssibl~ for the children to experience ~l,.l ' the books 
\ 
. . 
a,vailable in their classroom but they attempted .to hear . as 
' . 
r 
. many as possible . wi_th pleas like I "Aren. t :you .' goi,ng . to relid .. 
· anothe~.'· .. o'ne? 11 and "I wish you could read tw~ :!" · 1 One ·. of"th~ 
~ . . . . - . 
teachers empathized with the children and ·Sa.id, _ 11 1 feel bad . 
I 
· when- y9u have to return' the . . books before ·.I get: a : ~l)ance to · 
'• 
·.read all . of them. :.I never: realized that there. were so many 
good . children's books available!·i, r . 
Observation revealed that the children became incr1eas-
, . . : . . 
ingly .involv:ed witJ;l , the books and other aspects of the program. 
. . I 
The s~ppor.t of 'the te·achers ihvo'lved added . to the succes_s of . 
I 
. the program and undo_ubt'e'd1:y extended the pupi 1 's interest. 
. . . . . '( . 
The ·teachers were a ·sked · after the third week of the program 
if . they ·would. be ._willing to increase the .time allotted · for:. 
the re~d-aloud· sessions and, follow-up activiti~s.·· One teachez;'s 
I , ' . . · • . . . . 
. ( ' . . . . 
comment left no ·. doubt that reading to children was a · priority 
in her class. She said, "You c.;1n have as much time .as you 
._, . ., 
like be~ause this 'is· r~ally good ~orr th.ein·. · I try to read as . 
' . 
. ' . 
.,.£ 
11,1 . 
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.. .. 
many of the books ·-to them as I can of· those you leave." · 
. . . 
This s;i!me teacher'. volunt~e.red .her · class ' for . similar , ~tudies · 
· .. _that m~ght be. conducted _in .. th~ future . I 
. i 
!/ 
. : ·. 
.·. /-
·r . 
· The clas-sroom teachers ·and the organizer of 'the 
literature .enrichment program· all agreed that 'students . lo 
· ·involved· in the· p;-ogram ·did show a gl:'eater int~~est in books; 
' ' .. . . . 
therefore", the _substantive .. hypothesi~ No. 3 was accepted. 
The substantive · hy1;>othesis .·No .. 4 stated: "The -tre~t-
· mEmt gro~p ·will show an ·i~creased .desire · to read· independently •. " 
.Although no records were kept of books which children read or 
·. \ 
attempted to read· independently, - ~here was a recognizable 
in.c~ease in such activi'ty. Thelliterature enrichment session 
with one cla~s ended a~ no.on an . the . child~en wer~ often ·.-· 
. 
founc;l pouring' over their books .long rfter they had been. dis.- · ·" 
I I 
·-missed. I 
'Sq.aring time was scheduled . frequently. : 'l'his -was done 
. . . . . . . . ( - . . : 
·.primarily ~ecaus~ it ~as been recognized as . a ,.. g.r.ea t way t9 • · 
-
transmit entpusiasm ~ong children. Smith· ·rela tea the amusing 
inciden"t ~ ~£ a · first-grader · who won . twenty-five readers _for a .. 
book because wh~n sharing. he laughed too much to tell the 
s~~ry.l: · . In addition. to g~nerating ~he expe~ted ent~usias~; - . 
' 
shar'ing time duri~g this study pr()vided. an opportunity to 
I 
observe · some independent reading by the children. As iri.:. · · · 
~ ' . . ' 
. ·dividuals shared books they often chose to read · short portion's 
. . . . ; . 
· aloud io the . class. ·. Throughout the study children 'were 
• • ' l • ' ' ' • ' • • ~ 
I . 
· .
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. . i3B 
:' .. en'couraged to 'read independ.ently· and evide~tly one little 
0 • •• ' - - • ' • 
r · _gi~l decided to accept the chal_leng.t;· -- At ~e end ~f the 
0 . ' ·. 0 • • • 0 ( • • ' •• ' •• • 
.,prograna :it was ·aiacovefed 'that this child's parents· had ; 
. ra#ld to ~er regularly .4,uring the . firs.t part .of the program : · · 
.- but· leas frequently ·during the la~t part. An investlgati~n 
. . . . . . . . . I . .. . . ·: , 
revealed that often · the books which were checked. out were ' · 
I . ' f 
. c a . 
not taken home· be~ause the child discovered that. _she coul.d 
.. ·. 
read them her8elf. :a~d <?hose' ~0 do so even -if' sh~· had. to ke~p' 
· the same book for two -or three day~ · rather than · excha~ge it . 
. for .a new one each day. 




. ... 0. 
• 2' 
. The _strong -lndication ·that many ~hildren were. attempting 
.· ~ -
. tQ -~e.Ad the ~ate~ials ind~penciemtly p;9mpted· the inclu.s'for_l of ;. ·<fol 
"' · ' 
a .varia''ty .of ·•easy readers" .to · the collection. · Such ·books 
. ~ . . . . . . . ' . . 
. . . , .··. w.~z:e· &pecin.cally i~trodu~ed td· enCOUrr~e- :th.OBe Chii:d~~~ With '· I · 
. r~ading ;Problems . who 'could . not_ expe-': ience independe_nt r~ading ' 
. . 
s~cc~ss throuqh using · th_e mater~als which· had uncont_rolled 
· vocabulary. The child~en: were encouraqed .to read the easy 
. -. ' 
\ ' 
books· in .. sch~o.l while ·citeck1nq out· ones :which wei.:e ~more . 
- . f .. • . . . . ~ . 
" dif~1~ult: ~or their: parents . to read fo them • . 
· · · Observa tio~ . .'C?f the . r~adin9 . hab~ ts of the chi.ldren-
inv~ived in the· st~dy .cer~a~nly indicate~ -that ther~ .was ~m 
0 • • ' • • • 
in~reased'· .de_sire t() read . i'ndependen~ly, ' ~herefo.re ' th.e sUb-· 
: ' . . . _"' . ' l 
I ,. · 
. s t'antive : hypothesi• No. 4 · was accep.ted. 
. . . .•. ~ ' . -~ 
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.. : . 
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,. 
· · ·. ·· . · .A comparison of the grade level gain· made by . the 
. . . . . . - . 
. v . 
- ' . . ' ' ' .. .. . . . . ... . . . · 
.5· . ·' 
~~P~ iil\ental•. ~nd . control groups , in b~.th comp%lhens1o~ . and , 









:vocabulary .. is ·wrth' noting. 'The comparisqns · are' 'made. by · . . ·. :· .· .. · 
. . . . ~ . . . . . . .. 
. . . . .. :>- . . . . ·. 
conve~ting . ~aw scores of .. the . pret~~ ts . and post te.sts ;o . the.· . . 
• • ' I ' ,, , 1 • ' ' '• 'I o ' : 
. ;-
equ~va~ent gtG:de level score~· prov,.i~d . in 'th~ Gates..:MacGiniti.'e 
.· : ~eading Tests . Teacher·• s Man~ai. 1 · . ..  
!- . . . . ~e pretest for: this study ~a·s 'administered· in Apri-l 
. ,a_nd, ~ccording to ·the test norms, stud,ents· 'teste~-· a .... t · 'that 
. . . ~ 
time· should. s'core. at a ·· grade · ievel oi-·1.;7. . At . the . time of 
. • , , . • ' ~ ' . I , ' l ' -' 
. ·the · p()sttest, ·administered in June, the .scores rsho.ulci· have 
' . ' ! , . . v. ' . . . ' . 
. ~/}, . .. ' 
- ~ . 
.increased to l. 9. A . comparison of the comprehens.~~n scores 
0 .til • 6 ' •• • • :r.. . 
· _(Table 5) and voc~bulary •· score'\ (Table 6) reveal 'that the 
'""~xper~ental _group. ~a~e' larger
1 
g~ins in· bptl1 :·areas~.-. . 
: c 
. \ . 
\ : . 
. . . . TABLE' 5 .. \ . . 
.. GRADE LEVEL GAIN .IN COMPREHEN~ION 
GATES~MACGINITI~ READING TESTS~ 
... PRIMARY A, . FORMS 1 AND 2 ' 
' • ' I 
, . ':·.·· 
•• 0 • 
.Groups _.· . 
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. ~ . 
• I ~ I ). . 
... 
GRADE LEVEL GAIN IN VOCABULARY 
GATES-MACGINITIE READING TESTS, 
-~ ·PR~Y A, FORMS 1 AND 2 · ' 
·· Groups . Pretest' Post test 
. . 
1.8 :} 2.3 
4 · 
Exper!Jntmtal Gr.oup. 
. ' . . . 
~ 
Cont'l:ol .~~rpup 1.6 l.B 
I ~b ' 
· Gain -.: 
~ 5 
.. • 2 
Whereas a two month ( .. 2) gain woulda be expected and was 
' . . . 
· · actu·ally ·reali-zed in both comprehension "and vocabulary · bl! 
. .c.. . : . . ' • ( f ' J '.) 
. the c~ptrol group , · the experimen~al group showe~ gains in 
' 
. comprehension of three months (. 3) . and/ in voca~ulary of 
' • ' " • • a • • ' , • r , 
fi 'Ve months: . (·. 5 )'. ,. ' 
•• 't> - . ·. A . _comparison of : the gain in b~th pompreheruii.on a~d 
. . ' . , 
vocabulary indicat~_s the contribution of . a pianned,· literature' 
·• I)• 
t . ' ~ 
0 .. 
. i . 
e~ridunent. ~rogram to re.adi~g·. ~c_hievement~ ~ltho~gh the 
·statistical analysis recOgf\i'Zed onl.y the gain in VOCabulary 
. . . ' - ~ . . . . . 
. ~S ~igniflcant (a gain .which exceeded that Of · the control 
_group ~Y three month'S), there was · ai~o. :a· sl-ight · gain in 
oCOJ;Uprehension by the. experimentc1!1 gro~p ·which exceeded . the 
• • ,. • ' ' . • ·- ,' ' ' • , ~ r'" 
~a-~p __ of ·the :contr~l c:Jroup ~Y c:>ne .month. , 
, . 
Pupii' Involvement··and Reaction. 
Some 9f. the moat sig~ificant: ip.sight s into the· value J 
. . ' . . ' 
of a. literature enrichmen~ ·program ~ere gleaned .from 'care-
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' th~y p~~tic"~pa t~d tn 'the various . ac-tivities each day. :r'i: 
. .. . . . · . . , I . . 
became obvious· ·that:, _the . more ·books they encountered the · mo·re · . 
. I 
aA}.e they were to make 'ju~qements. , Qbs·ervatlons, . predictions, 
and comparisons. A readinq of Runaway Marie· Louise (Carlson),_ 
for exuple., ·inspired · comments like,· "I ~hink· it. ~ill be her 
- own mother," . and the story Where . Did My Mother Go (Pres'ton) 
~ , ' , ' (II 
. . ' . . 
. . . provoked the .remark, ~'l'his is going . to go· on like that. n 
.. ,. 
. ' 
: Af.~ej;-.- ·tb· rea~li_ng of A SPecial · Trade . (Wi ~txrtan) one child· 
.· .... 
~ 




, ... •, . 
· · . exclai~ed, , · ·· oh_~ .that •-s just like Big sister ~nd · Little · siste~ !" ._. .: ; · · 
.. · .. 
. • .. 
' . I 
. ~ferring to '·a_ book by ·zoiotow .which. ha'd 'been · share~_-· \dth the 
. - . -·· .· . . ·- ~,_ 
... -group· two weeks previously.-
. - ' ) . . . . .·· 
·Mike; a. House (Sauer) came. to 
:because . he had ·found one of 
Another child .who. had taken home 
scho~i . bur-sting· with' excitement''.: -- · . . 
' ·• ', . ' . ,·, , • 
the book's read aloud to ' the . cl~ss, .. 
-.Mike Mul-ligan and 'His· Steam Shovei : (Buz:ton)., . in ·."his" book. 1 
Poeteyr 'Which: J~s included a~ a part -of' ··each_ ~ay's ·., . _. : _· . · . . . 
• • • • 4 - , • •• , • • • • · - : _·_.: : • • • • • • • • · - .. .. • : • • • : • • ' • 
... ·· s_esaion, was probably ~- more· nov«!l experience: f~r most · chil- · :. 
"' · . ·.: · ··dren ·than h·earlng . stories read aloud. .-The 
·.· · .. 't-o~i~ve _-r~sponae to. _ th~ poetry s~lections 
children had a 
. • 
and it . was · not . 
. . ; 
unusual· to be gre~ted . 'with_, • Are you going to read more poems 
· . abou~ c::a ts ~nd things -today? • or ·_ to have a child say, . ~ qh, 
good, · ano~er poem!"_ -':one d~y after cl_ass a rather · sh~ little 
. . ~ ' 
- gi~l wh~aper_ed vin a· ba~ely audlb"le voice, "·I -.like ··it· when 
. ~ . 
. you ·read ·poems to -. us. • 
It was evident in this s ·tudy that even 'young chi i'dren 
can -~ecognize . . the. moo" -~f ~ ~ell\ . a~d res~nd ' :accordingly: ·_ 
' ·"' . : 
. . . . . ' 
After. a ~eadin9 of --the p:oem ·•Alone" (Aldis), the · children · .. 
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.~ ' 
sa·t quietly .without comment • . Whep. encouraged to. share how 
the "poem made' th~rn feel, some v.~ry sen~itive co~ents were 
ma!]e, including, "Hearing ·that ma·d.e · me feel sad " and "It 
... . ' J 
makes me feel_jusf: like. crying ., " 
The children -revealed 'a genuine appreciati'on for the 
• Q •• 
poetry .. selections introQ.uced. This initiated: the decis.ion · : 
to make duplicate copies of . ~he poems so each_ pupil co~ld 
. · start his own collection~ J?oetry booklets_, were made· which 
. t,he children deco'rated·. Some of .. thei~ own poems,, written , ' ' ' ' ' ' 
. by groups. ·and individua~s, were ~lso ... included. · · ~h·e co~er 
· . was autographed by cl-assmates and the booklet taken home at 
the .conclusion of the l'iterature progr·am. · \ 
f . . . ·. In _addition to. enjoying th.~ .stories and pOems; · the · 
.!..children gave indicat'ions of . an i~~~~asecj a...;areness 9f· 
. . . . . , 
' ·. . 'illustrators and a'ri . appreciati on :for ·the : art in pi cture 
- . . _ ... _ . ' . . . . . .. 
·-. 
'• 
books. . Some- of the particular book:s·_:that :_elicited specific·~ 
comments were: , 
Little wood Duck (Wildsmi~h) 
~eautiful. ·" · 
"Those pi~t~res ·~re 
.. . 
Annie'·s Rainbow (Brooks) _ .. .. Oh ; · aren't the pictures 
..... . .. 
nice." 
When the ' Sky Is - like Lace (Horwitz.) ---· r "I l i ke ·tho~e . 
. , r . ' . . . , 
·, ', ..!~- . 
: p.r..ctu:r;:e13 • :. ··· . . . 
' ' 
·Neat :. the end of the progr~, childr~il were ,quite . 
. . . .. ' . 
famil.,iar with some of th'e -. particuiar' styles _of ' art used by 
. . . . .. . ' . .. . . . ' 
su~h lllust~ators as ~iidsmith,:, · Kea~s , ·and· McG;I.oskey · a.nd 
•' • ' : I • • '• ' ; '" ' ' . ' • ' ' : • 
. ·could< easi_Iy recognize books . that had been· illustrated .by' them~ 
-'' 
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{\ 
. Each class session which include'd the~ reading of a 
' . sto~y and a poem was followed ·by a ·related · activ~ty . .. The 
time limitation coupled with the .problem o:E-o:Pt.~-i_n,in_g . 
. , ··., 
necessary .materials did not leave the children as · much 
-choice in act.ivl. ty . selection : as desirable' ' but they parti-
. .. . • ' J ' . i '(f'• ' ' • 
cipated eageriy . in the activitie~ s~ggest~ed . . Oh occasion 
.I • .. ' ~ ' 
. the s .tudents ' suggested. an activity which had .not been' planned 
' • ·. t 
and thes'e suggestions were implemented~ J Af:t~r reading 
.. 
Michael (Skorpen) there was ·an immediate request of, "Oh,, 
can we write a s~ory'?"· · ·an_d .following _the story May I Bring 
. ' • 
1 
a Friend (De Re_gniers) carne the· cry, ."Could we act it ·outi" 
Tne -last plea was made ·too late to be dorie that da~·· . but the . 
·.· 
stud~·nts were 'given . 'the opportunity to dra~atize the story .. . 
the ite~t day. . The little girl who had ·:made th.e request · 
• I 
. seemed ·pleased' with the res:ults· and· 'remarked as they wer_e 
. . . 
· .return.ing to tp.eir seats; "Oh, .I 1m so glad> ;I: s 'aid that!" 
Comments.· ·s~ch as~ : "Oh, ne'at·, that was a h<:tp~y· ending! II 
or "Oh-h~h, that was a ·:go<?d story! ii and 'the ·spontaneous chee.r 
. which' es·caped as 'many books and . a~th~·ities .were ,introduced 
. . 
leaves ,1. it 1;:1e doubt that . a plan~e:d li terr3:{"~~'e .. · enr i chrne11t _ .. ~ 





·Involyernent of -parents ~n reaping · aloud to .children 
was . an imp.Qrtant part of the inve-stigation. At the beginning . · 
.. \ ' . 
of the study parents were sent letters expla1riing. _the_ .purpqse 
. . ' . . ~ 
'of· the progra~ and ' requesting . that they become involved by 
? . 
--
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readi?g ·aloud ·.to their chi'ld 'the' s·elected book .wh;i.ch · woul,.d 
. • be brought·'home each night.. ?\fter the e.j..ght wee~ p~riod 
I' I 
had expiJied the par~nts. were prese-nted ·with. a f_orm .on which 
wer~ listed ;the individual titles of books taken home by 
' 
their ·child: .. _They Wei'e asked·. t:o check the ones whl ch they 
•, 
. ' 
had rea¢! aloud and return . the · foim to" the· school~-
. . . . . 
Of the · ' 
'r.thirty-t_hree. s~bjects inciud.ec1 . i~ :the experimental group, 
. . . . 
forms · for_ thirty-one were returned. . .. Students · with perfect 
' . 
. . 
attendance during · the eight week. period ha~ the oppor'tuni ty . 
: . . . • ' . . ' . fl. 
to ~ak~ home thirty-:-:eight ·poo)<s .but_.·s.ickness· r:educed _thi~ " 
number for ··several. In~ormation ori the Parent Involvement · 
Form revealed -that ~n · a~erage _of · th·i~ty-f.ive bo'oks we~.~ ta}~~.P .. . , 
. . . ' .:~ 
horne by·_ each __ child and ~hat of these ·an average of thirty-
' I / • 
, · . two we.re read . aloud by one .oi .the p·arents·. . A more ·complete 
. ' . . ., . . 
breakd'own of. the · -individual involv~men't ~f · the pa rents was 
,. 
caicuiated frc;;in ·the thirty-one forms returned. Thi s ' infor-
matiori ispresented in Table 7. 
TABLE i · 
' ; 
' 
.. PARENT INVOLVEMENT AS R~PORTED . ON .FORMS ', v 
Number of ·Parents 
. ,. 




I o ' , 0 
' ~ .. 
-.' · -~-· -~---------'-
. / 
/ . 
Read eyery book :brought horne. 
Read a11 put ·1 or. 2 books. 
·· Rec3.d · .all . but · 3 7' 5 book's. 
~. ,• . 
· Mis~·ed ··_reading . ,7 ·- . 19 books .- .. 
.. 
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No feedback ~a~ ·, solicited ·.from- th~parents other than . 
.a "request to ,return t:he forms .indicating how many ·-hooks--they . 
had read aloud to their .child . . Some additional information 
about parents' involvement and ~ttitudes . was ~leined, however, 
I 
. . ' through incidental means. The app~rent preferenCe of one 
. . . I . " .,.... 
parent for ' short books was obviou.s a .s one little gil) ·was : 
deciding on the : bO.ok to take home. A little friend suggested 
a book to her but · after a quick glance ··she replied, "No, · 
. that one · is too . long fqr. Mom." · H,appily, tl:J,ere were also 
. . corriment~ of a more positive . nature. ~ : such as I II Mom ! liked 
this book, ... and . "Dad said· thi.s was a funn'y bopk. II . ./. .. 
Several· of tp.e f)arents mentioned .·the progl;."am to tl)e . 
. l f& . .... T" •' ~ ' .ao " 
c~ass7~~m ·. tea~1ters during a pa_ren~.:. ~eache:r: c.on~erence · and . 
ind,i.cated that they · w~re de~ighted with ·:the ide;a. ·. some · t . 
parents who re~d to /.their children .regular~y before the 
. special pro.gram was started lik~d the i~e.a of having a new 
. bdok eac~ night ·instead ·of re~aing books· f~om : the chil'd' s 
I -. 
own . collection. 
~ .:.. ·-. . ·/....__.. . . 
....________. . 
' seemed .- to agre~ that .reading aloud to children .was a wor1;:h-
'whiie acti'\ity.' .· O.ne took the t~me to expre.ss. ·how '·she and' 
her husband felt_ about tlk program . when s he returne~. the 
parent invCilveme~t form. :A_:no.t.e on the · batt~~. - o f . . ~h~ pa51e 
said, . "it h~s be~n - ~ . pleasur~ ~ead~ng these ' books arid 
.· 
. . 
. . · beli eve 'me we enjoyed the fun stori~s as . much a 's he did! 
. . . ' . 
I 'know it . . ·w~s a -lot of work and we . do appr~ci~ te i L ." To at .. 
. ' . conl:memt· confirmed th.e . investigator's bei'ief. that the program 
. . ' ' . ' . . . - .. . . . ' ~ . . . . 
. had been · well worth _ the· eff ort .• 
' . 
. . :---·:-. ., .. '. ' ·: ··, ·: .. . ·. -----.. - ~ . .---·--------.. - - "";""; - : . ·- -. 














· It is unrealistic tq believ~ that the control group · 
enjoyed . none Of the bOOkS 1 poems·, . Or . a.Cti Vi tieS u'sed .in the 0 
,· 
. ~ . . 't ' 
· literature _enrichment program provided for · the e.xperimental 
. ,group . .. During the administration· of the/ posttest .to the 
. . . . . 
control group, an ·attemr>t was · made by the i :nvest;..igator to 
dlSGOVer how much OVer~apping . of activi~i'es migpt nave taken 
piace in the experime.ntal and· 'controi. groups.. inform~tion : . 
. . . '. . • .I 
was gathered b.y ta.lking_ infor~aliy with teachers .of· the ·: 1 . .. 
control group . about . how_ .often ~tories ~nd poems were read 
, . . . . 
/ aloud : to the class a.nd to what · exte~t ~-~'.ro~~ was .i.~v~lved . 
in ·activities related to the selections they heard •.. Since 
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. · .~ ·-:· ~-· ._. ·.: ·.: 
the· control group ·, like the experimental group, · was xncide up 
I 
of two .. classes th~· pract'ices· were not always the srurte. in both 
.. ' . 
rooms. Both · class~ooms _had a.; collection .· of good )~oaks· which · 
I . 
wer'e at~racti vely .displa,ved . and both · ,te~hers. said they re~d 
~· . . . . ' . ' 
a story aloud . to the children ev'ery day . . . Pqetry did not 
' 
. receive . th.e · same. attenti.on, ·however:,· and in path rooms was 
~ead ·only ·OCCal:!.iOnally. : ere teacher ·said she tried' 'to 
. involve the chilqren :in ·activities related·. t6 .'lit!=ratur.e 
• Q 
. often, . ·w.hile the othh . ind:icated that such planned activities 
. ~· . 
. - . . ·. . . ·. . I . 
· took place in her · class~oom occas i onally. · When asked whetl!er 
. ~ . -
'or not children were permitteq to take books horne, orie teacher - .. 
.. . re~lied1with "No" a~d th~ o~l)ei: w.ith "Always_.;: . N~i:tljer , teac;her 
had m~d · ~n . attempt to invo.lve parents in reading ' to·· t~e. ~il-d . . 
dren at horne .. · . 
- ·, 
The infot ma ti'on gathered f r om teachers· of 't he control . . 
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planned for 'the experimental ·group were also being el}coun1:ered 
0 
·by th~ cont~~l group. It~~ p~rticularly . intere~tln~ to note 
I 2 
that both ' groups probably heard ·a st~ry re~d· each .day at · 
. . ~ . . 
-school. · It cannot, however,· ·be assU1Tl~d .tha.t th~ ·experirnen·t~l 
. . . : . . \ . 
grO';lP heard c:>nly t_he story_ read by .. the invest.iga tor since 
. . 
at least one teacher working ·wit:h the e~pElrim~ntal group 
continued . to r~a~ ~ma~y books tq her st~dents. 
' . . ' . 
It seems obvious th9-t .the ·experiritental group was ·.· 
• I . • • . 
e.xposed ; t~ .mo~e poetz:y ~nd ~~rticipated ·in , mo~e· 1it.~rature 
' I • • ' 
related activities. It also' appears· that ·more ·books were 
taken . home .P:1. :the exper-imental ,group and ' they . were "the .. only 
~roup whose pare~ts .had b43en- s.peci:fi·c~liy ·invited t J be~oin~ 
. . • . I . . I . 
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CHAPTER V 
. . . . 
. SUMt1ARY I . · .CONCLUSIO~S, ~ND 
-. RECOMMENDATIONS 
. ,. 










:. s umnlary· .. -~ 
·, 
. / : . 
· This 'study · was de-signed _to set .up a li te'rature ~nri~h-
A .in· · · · · · · .. ment program whl.ch ch~ldren were read to on a regular basis·. 
, ~- . 
. and involved in rela'ted activi'ties ;. · The inain purpqse · of th·e 
. . 
investi13ation· was: to de_te.rm_ine _if chi~~ren exposed to the 
literature program wo.uld!. have significantly l:ligher achiev-e-
:1.. ,. : 




ment in reacting ·cornpreh~ns·ion and vocabulary than ~!li ldren. who 
·were not involv~d .in · s~ch a_ program. The · possible. effects of 
~ - ' .· ,, 
: -the ._ progr~m on children's ·interest .in b9oks .and the · desire to .. 
. read i_ndep_endentiy .were al'so rnaj9r . co~slder:ations. -· 
.. ' 
. .. ' . . 
·The stu~y lasted for· a period o.f· el.ght weeks and . · · · 
. • • t 
. ' . 10r 
involvi'd ·a·n e_xperirnentai group. and a control group.- . Both 
. / ' 
groups were . administer~d a pretes-t:- arid ~ pos·ttest to determine 
' ' 
the· gains made . in' reading cornp_rehertsion :and vocabulary .. d~ring 
• o ' / ' I • 
the· ·investigation period. -~o stat'istic~1 .hypothes_e·s and · · 
\ · 
four · s\\bs~antive hy-pothes-es .'we·re -t~sted, in this study.- · They 





· · 1. · -H0: /' i = y.~ --- (in ~o~-~i-~h~nsici~r 
. ,' . . .. . . . . . . 
. ' \ 
. ·: R·eject or' .not? 
[. 2. - H0 : _ f 1~= )"; 2 _ ('in ·vocabulary) Reject or not? . 
. '· 
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1. The . treatment group will have · significantly higher 
. . 
achievement in comprehensiori _than the ~ control gro~p. ~ 
. .· I " 
. . . . . .' . I . . .. . 
2. The treatm~nt grou~ wi~l h~v~ significantly higher · 
· achieverneh.t in vocabul-ary than the con.trol group . 
.. . --... ' . . .· . ·. . - · 
3. The treatment group will show a _greater interest 
-
in book's. 
4 _. .... The·. treatment ' ' r'!. group will show an increased desire 
,.. 
,. 
. . . 
to read independently. ·. 
T.he ·pretest and posttest. scores . on the Gates-MacGinitie 
Reading Test prov,ided the data for an analysis of' covariance · . ··· r 
'll ~hich was used to test the two st"!otist~cal hypotheses and 
the· -~irs.t two .. substantiv~. hypotheses in this study, ~· · 
--· 
· . Th~· results . of the · ·pretest revealed that the control 
. . . . . . . 
and experimental groups -were .not evenly m.atched . .. The .validity 
. ( 
of any _c?mpariso·J:ls to be .made ~'las .consequently .reduced. . An 
analysis of covarian~~ wa~ used: with the pretes~ a~ covariate · . 
·{p· order . to . adj~st for t~is initial , dif~erenc~ and t~ rn~k~ · · 
it possible to . compare the groups and determiJ;le if, the greater 
I . 
. posttest .<}ains made by _the expe:t'imemtaf gr oup could be. ,. ( 
· attributed ·· t;o .the group's e_xpopure to the. literature progr~m. · ·. 
. ' . .. . . ' .. 
The st~tistical analys;i.s cOI1firmed .·that· the · experime~tal ··. 
. . ' . ' . ' . . 
• I' 
' - ' . ~ . ' 
greup ·showed gains over those of the corit:r;ol grou:p in both . 
. VOCabulary and · C'?~prehens'·ion, but oniy .the gain. -in V~Ca~ulary . 
~as _.grea t _ ·enough: to . b_e . _co~sidered· .:si'gni f ican t . 
. . 
.· 
. -· i ' . 
. . . 
. . . 
'. I' 
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The substantive hypot.heses NQ. · 3 ·and 'No. 4 ··did not . . · 
lend th~mselv~s - to a stati~t·i~al ana].ysis but. observa~ionai . ·. 
"-ssessments ~ ·. t~acher.s' comments, · and anecdotal records· 
provided the necessary data for .a -descr.iptive analysi~ .of 
{ 
these two hypotheses • 
. ·. - . -- -. -
: _ Th~ n~ll hypothes~s N~ • . 1 and No. 2 an~ .'tbe . sub-
stantive hypotheses .-No. 1 and ~o. 2 were testeci £or _signiti-· 
' • j , 
.. . . I . . 
cance at the .• OS level. . Analysis .0~ covariance.·was us·e<K to 
- . - : . 
test the : stati~tical · hypothe~is No. _1 (~0 -:j' . 1 ~/'~ ,in coritpte- -" 
. . . • , . . '. . . . . "' .. 
hension). There ~as- a ga;in ·by the treatmen~ group, but since 
. . . . ' 
the gain was not signi-ficant .. at ~he . . • OS level t-he null'- . 
. Jy~othesis . was. accepted;. ·st~tistic.al hypothesis · No. 2 : 
(H : M ;:';)1 in- vocabulary) w'as alsq .tested by Jln · analysi·s 
. . 0 . ..; '1 2 
'of cova~iance. The· res1:11 ts ~ndi_cated_ that -the treatni~~t -~ 
. . ( " . . . 





: ' . . : 





The null_ hypothesis was tbel'ef6re reject,ed.· The 
. . . 
.substantive hypothesis No. 1 · stated: ._"The treatment _group 
will h~.;~ significa~tly 'high~·r·_ achiev~ment ·_in' cqmprehens.iO'n 
.· ' , • . 
.. than· the control group.~ The· trea~rnent 'group did have 
higher -~chi~vem~rit than th~ cont~ol gro~p · in - cornp~eh~nsion; 
. . ~ •, . 
,. . 
. but ·t~e Aiffere.nce -wa·s not · signifi_cant at the ~OS level. . ' 
The. :substantive . hypothesis·. No. 2 state_d:·. "The tre~tment - gro~p 
. . . . : . . . . .. ·. . ' . 
wil.l have signifi,cantly ·higher .. achievement· in :~vocabulary than 
. . . ' . ' ' : 
. . 
the c~)l'~trol group. II · This ·hypothe.sis was accepted since .the · 
treatment: group· .did make· · ~. signif.ic~nt - gain at ~he· -._ OS · i~vel. ·. 
. . . . 
... It- was no't ·-surprising that . ~h~ -gain in vocab~lary exceed~d . 
·, ~h~ ga~n ·. in comprehens~on since ·childr_en· were. 96nstantly 
.' · . 
. ..;·.-. 
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. ' bo~a~de.<~ . with . new w<:>rds · during · the daily_ read-aloud sessio~s • 
. The subs~antive hypothe~es .. No. 3 and No. 4 were not 
· . treated statisti~ally, but · descriptive.· data gathered through-
. . i . . r • 
: out the investigation made certain assessments possi})le. The · 
. . 
·substantive hypothes~s ··No. ·3 /stated: , "The.· treatm~nt group 
~ill show a greater interest in book~." From ·the beg~nni~g . 
the children were enthusiastic about the literature program, 
' ' , ' • I ' 
but their comments and behavior revealed increased interest. 
as the s~u~y prdgressed. The cia~sr.oo~ te'a~her.s and the 
organ~zer of,the lit~ratu~e pro9ram agreed · that t,he students· 
in~olved showed a · ~reatei lnte~est ·in books ·~ 
. . ' ' . 
. 'tJC .
. Th~ .substantive. 
hypo~h~si s No. < 3 · w~s · ~onsequent1y . accepted: · The" substantive 
hypothesis .No . . 4 stated: ·;.ThE! :treatm~nt · group ~ill ·snow ·an . 
. , ... • .. A. •.' . , . . . 
increased. desire to ~ead indeperi~en'tly." Although no re,cords 
. ' . . . 
were kept of books which child:t:~n· r~ad or · attempted . to .read 
. indepEmdentl~;, ·the.re _wa~ a . recognizable ·increase i~ such 
activity. Ob~e"at'ion. ?f the rea~:ling habits of the . chi ldren 
. • • it ·.) 
involved in the study ' convincin_gly indicated that there .was 
., . . . 
- . 
·- an increased desire to . read independently: The su}:)stantive 
·. 
·. hypothellis No. ··4 was · th~reTore accepteq.. 
· ' '. 
'conclusions' - · 
" 
0 ' • ' ~?i .. 1'd~~rt are 'no.~ 'llk~ly ~0 ' be~ome ·a~id reade~~ un~e.ss 
an abun4~ilce o.f good )::>ooks : i ·s . available to . them. This · 
~ph.asrzl~ the ·J1eed f or \he pro~sion . ~f ah ~q.equate s\ipply 
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~ree ·use of . the material · both in the ·classr~om and , at:<home . . 
. . This ··study. pr~vldes ~on~incing evidence t~pt. c~~~dr~n :are: . 
' (, • I ' • • • ( ' • . • • • r f • ' . • • • 
. · ·.unlikely .. to become re'adere ·by · choic~e unless ~n a~uridance of · 
\ · 
- good ~~ks are· availab.leJ. that .the i~volvemEmt . of child'r~n · 
· t~ bOOk~!'ela~e~ a~tivUi'ea: r.iay c\;~ibuta .~~ .thdr re,~din9 · ·· . . 
· ··achievelnent, their 1rite.reist_ in read~nq, ;and ·.th~ir des:i:re · to 
t . . . ~ ' ·. ~. .. . . . . . ' . . . . . 
· read independel)tly, arid particrp·ation of patients 'through 
• -.: • .f. . • • • .- .. • • • •• ' 0. •. •'. •• ·,_ c. • • : ' • . ·, • • ~ . • :· ' . : • 
. rea~Unci 'aloud . to :.c~i:ldren · is , a co~tdbuting ·factor to read;.; • 
• • • ' • ? 
inq ~nj~~~t·: ~d s~cc~,~. . ·. AlthC)\lC]~ the ' l~tera~\i~e·. ' enrich~ 
. .. 
.. .• :· . 
··. 
~~n·~ ·. program . for thiS .' ~tudy ·. ~aS . limi ~~d· ~0 .i!'i~h·~·. W¢~JCS 1 . it . 
. . . . - . - • • . . . • .... . ' : .. · . . ~ .. "'i, 
... ·appear.~· . loqi~~i · t~ . ·:~~~J.evejj't-ha~ · shild~en e~~o~e~ t~ : .~uch ~ 
procjram·. ·for 'a .l(>,ll9er' period .. of time would make. siqnificant, 
. , 
meas.urable qa.in in·. qornprehension ~_nd "that the . already : signifi-··" 
. . ) . . . . ' ·. - . . .. -' . . ' . 
- ~~~t .. ga.in . r~a·l.·i~ed i~ . vbc~b~lar~ wou.ld be rno:r;~ ·impre-~sive. It . , 
. .. 
.. 
also . app~ar~ · . iogical to concl'ude. ; that children .. would become· 
·,, • . • ' .. - ( . • .· . t 
increasingly int~rested in ~ooJts if .expose; 'to such. a program 
·. ' 
. for a' ·lti~qer .' dUration and 'thet the . desire-· to read independent-
. : . . . - . 
iy would : be f.o.-t~red in ·~ore and ~ore .stu,c;lent.f?. :Ideally~ su~h 
. .· . . ::. ' .. . ·. . .· 
~ . pr<?gram . ~ho~l.d ~n~~ . be t .tiouqht of a·~ ~~~e.tbing. ·_w~~c~ :i's . . 
int~~duce'd ~~d ~;~rri·~d . on, · w~thin (.a . spec_ifi~'.:tiine · ~pan_ ~_.. b~~ .. .. ~ 
rathe~ .. a~ · a':" par~ of the. bas:~:c . cur.:ric~lum and . an opport~i-ty 
~1f~rd~d · aif chi-l,dren · ~hi~~ghout ·'the .ent.ire- -yea~ •.. 
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: . · Recommendations . . .. 
' . . . . . . .· ' . . . u ' . . ~ -·' . .. 
• .No t:Jtudy p~ovi-~es. -clear and u.nequivoc~l .-a~swers . to 
; all questions. · . . Thi~··· ~~rtlcular lnv~stig.at~on h~s ·· ~,r()~~d~-~ - · ·. 
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aloud to children, . but many questions :remain 'unanswered . 
41- .. .0 ~ . . . . • • ~ .. 
I.n 'view.of thi's the f_ollbw.l.ng recommendations -are made: . 
. :. . ~ i . 
1. It ·-is recornniended that .the .study. be replicated, 
. - . - . : . 
, • . 
'. . ' l • • . 
. ·bt:ft 'carried: out over an extended time peripd of 
. . . . 
. - ~ . . . 
·, , 
. , . 
. ' : . ' 
. ·.· •• I .,. !. ' 
· 2~ It ·is · 'reconunended . that a similar pro_gram . be . . 
-·· . . . 
.introd';lced· tO pre-:-sc.bo'ol and ~iridergarten . children~ 
" · " , , , I -
.. ; ~<?' see ~if .:they · : wi'l-~. :J;ead earlier· ~ndfor better ·as 
. :a ·resu'lt·. .( <• I 
-; ' . " ~·· . 
. ... . . . 
3. · It . i'~ _~re.conunended that Sl,lCh a 'program· :be .-.used··with .' 
. • , . ' ' .J.-rn • • • • .. - \ 
. : · 
•I olde~ child~el\ wh~_. may have negative · att-itude.s · · · 
· . toward · rea.ding to determine if such a · progr_atn 
. . ~· . ' 
. 'would ch~ilge .those · attitudes and 'produce ·.bett'er 
• • ' .- ~ _ • .i • • • • ' • ·' 
readers. 
.tl 
4. It is recommended that lo~gitudinal St\.ldies b-e: 
•, ' 
conduct~d to ' determine if signili.cant :gains 




· r~ading . a~hi~ve!Cfe.nt ~ ril~de_ wh,ile ·_.:j.nvol v~d .in. a .~. • r ' 
• • • ' I • ' ' • f • ' . ~ ... ' I . • • 
·. ii teratur.e ~ ~nri~hment pr"ogr~, ·a~e ·retained 
·. .. . . '. . - . . . . 1 . 
.. ~ 
later .years.· . 
- • ,0 ~ • • - ~ . - ( . ::~ _ 
.. ,
. 
in ' ..... 
• ' . 
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BOOKS READ ALOUD DURING .CLASS SESSIONS 
. -
.. Batherman, M_uriel. · · .somethin You Should 
B_rooks·, . Ron. Annie's Rainbow • 
. Buckley, Helen. The Little. Boy and the' Birthdays~ 
. • . 
. ' . 
Bulla, :clyde. Robert. I<eep Running, Allen. : 
. ' : ' . . . . ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' . . ' . . - J .- .. 
Burton_, · yirginia Lee. · Mike Mulligan and His Steam Shovel.· . 
' • ' ' ' • ·., ' ' ' • • I • 
Carlson~ Nata~ie : _ Savaqe~ ·. Run~wa~ Marie Louise. 
Cleary, · Beyer~y~ The ·Real Hoie. ·. ... 
·de .Reg~iers, Bea.trice Schenk •. · -.Ma£ .l Bring' a ·Friend? · · . ... 
' ' • • • ' • ' ' • • 'I ' }J. • •• ' . • · - ~ 
· Elkin, Benjamin.. · :The · Loudest Noise in the world. · · 
" , - . . .. ... . ·_ ... _ ·r· . ·. \So • • 
F,at~~~- Louis~. · The H~~~Y _Lion •.• · .· · · :· .. 
Fisher,· Aileen. And.· a · sunflower Grew. 
. . t ' 
t· . 
.. ' .- . 
• f 
Flack, Marjorie. · Ask Mr. · B_ear. .. 
Gc;iidone ,_- -Joarina._ arid <I~!lul. Gertrude the ·Goose ~ Who :For.g6t. 
Galdone, _Paul. . The Three. Littie Pig~. 1 : · 
Gar~ett, ~elenr · Arige!o the Naughty one. 
... 
• I Gelman, Rita .Gol~en •. Hey~ ·I<id! ·_ 
·, ' , 
-·Hoban, Russel,!. Br.ead and Jam for Francis. 
. ' ' .. 
Keats, Ezra Jack·. · .. Lo.uie.- · 
: ~- ' . . . . . . ' . 
•·. 
. ... .. 
' ' .. Whistle 'for Willie • . -· 
· · . . ·.' , -. . 
·. I 
., 
· · Levine; :. ·joan Goldman. ·.A :Bedtime Story. .. ' 
. . - . . ' 
P~ri~h, · P~ggy-. .. · - ~o Many R~hits ·.· ..-_ . . . .· · 
. P.rEts~~n, ·· Edna .:~it~heii, .. ·, Wher~ ~i~t' . ·M~: -~other .~t .. _ · · · ... · · · 
. '·. 
·. Schlei~, Miriam. _·The · Way Mothers· Ar~ •. : . ' ' 
' . .. 
•' 
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.· shaw, Richard. · ·1\. Tree For Rent. 
Skorpen, . L.iese':l Moak . .. 1Micha(d. 
·Tolstoy, Aiexi_a. · · Th'e '·Great Big Enormous: Turnip. 
Tressel t, . Alvin~ Hide· apd · Seek :E,.~g. 
~----·· Rain Drop Splash • 
Udry,J~~ice ~a:y. A Tre·e Is. Nice~ 
Wa~er ~ ·Bernard.. · . Ira ·Sleeps . Ov:er • .. . 
' ' 
Whi tn:ey, . Alrri~ Marshak. ·Leave Herbert~Alone • 
· Jild~mith, : .Brian. ·:.The Littl,e wood Duck. 
' t ...... ~ J • • ..... ------~:.;;;...--~;;..;;.:;_.;;;_;;;;,,;;.;.;;. 
. . 
.. 
• The Owl and. the Woodp~cker. 
-""'"· -.-- .- ~ ' .. 
· w·illard, -~ancy. : S~ple Pictures,. Are Best~ 
. . ( 
·Whittman, sally. 
Ya_shima, ~arq. · Umbrella. 
Zemach,. -Harve:. Nail .. Soup.· 
Zol?tow, ~harlo~t~ ~ . A· i~ew Friend·. · 
Big -Sister and Littl·e · Sister.· · 
· .. . 
. ., ; 
. • .. 
' ' 
M'!/ ·Friend John. · 
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.POEMS READ-ALOUD DURING .CLASS SESSIONS 
. ,., 
I , • 
IU.dis, ·Dorothy~ "Alone~., · . . 
"I· Never Hear. " · 
·"Whistl:es. ~-: 
. Anon~ous. . ";r ~now . a L·.ftt1e. Pu.ssy •. " 
"My Fairy." 




. .,. . . . . < . , 
Br.own, . Margaret Wice. . "How 
. ; . . .. . . .. . '( Do - You . K~ow :It's Spring? .. • I , ,.i o· . : . • . . • 




· Farjeo~, Eleanor.- "Cats.-" 
."Fairies.-" ·-
·Fiel(l, "Rachel. "The Animal Store." 
~ :r ' . . 
. ' .. 
.. Fishel;,~ . Aileen.. . . ."In the Middle of 't:-h~ · Night." 
-Fyleman, ":Ro~se~ "Mice •. "· 
Greenaway, Kate. "Little ·wind.• 11 . 
' . 
·Hoberman, M~~Y ·Ann. "Brothers." 
Hughes,. Langston. "Poems; ." 
·. 
~ 1 • • • 
: . • . 
... 
.. 
HYmes Jr., Lucia ' and 'James L. . "My ~avorite .Word.'" .. · 
~ackson,. 'Kathry~~ - · ".Si~ly .Puppy •. " 




11Hippi ty Hop . ~o ~ Bed." .. 
. . ~. . ' 
I' t . ... 
Jacobs~ Leland 8. . ''woodp~~~er. n . . : . : 
. . . · ' ' . . 
··McCOrd, _David. "Every .Tune -;I c.i:itnh .a .'.i're~. ~ 
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: • : . ~ \. • t 
. ,. 
'J . :~ . . : 
. ' 
-~ Metr iain, --Eve. · 
. I . . 
"What in · the World.~ I . . ·, . . , 
"o~ Puppy;_" 





\ , ol 
' · • 1 • • 
Mother Goose. "Kindness·.". 
• . .-· ·. ."j .; 0 • 
·. o~'-Neili· , ~ /rry. · ~Wh~t --~Is Green~ ·" 
Richards, Laura E • . · "The Monkeys and the Croco!iile.·"· 
. . .. , . '. . · .. 
' O . ; • , • , ', • " . • ' ', . 
Roberts, . -Elizabeth Madox • 
. .. ' ' . ··: . .. . :· ~ · . '• ,'' \ ' ·. 
. ' . 'I. I I. : ' 
Rossetti, Christina~ .. . "Wh9 
. ,-
·'· ·. : ~ :. . 
·.· 
.. ' .. ·. 
:• 
. · .. 
. .... .. 
"Th~ ~oodpecker~: " 
_ _ _ _ / _ .' . : ·_. ' 
Has Seen the W~nd?" ' 
c}: . 
.. . . _;' . · ··. 
·. 
. . . . . 
'!' . . . ; 
. .. ) ' ~ ... 
. ·l4 .. 
sandburq_, car.l. · .. ·"Fog. " .· . ( 
. . . ' •, 
' . :· " 
stepqers, :·.J~~s.~:. •1.- Heard a Bird."" 
' • • · . • J . Stevens~n,; Robe~t Louis.· "H.appy Thought'." 
~ I . , , ; • 
, ~I , 
: . . . . 
-. .. 
. - - ,...;_ .~. I .- -
_____ ... _ . • . ; . .n.cal.n •• 
____ • -. :singing • . "·: 
. .... 
.. . ' , • 
. . . 
s.underiand, Mary~ :· .:~S~lection' .·from . Green, is Like a Meadow. ·of ·. \ 
· · . . Grass·. .. . , _. . ··t _. · · · · . . 1 . _. .. ·. · · 
Tippett, _· Jame~ · ~ ~ : .. ".r'i.ay __ Af_ter Rain~~ . · . 
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~- sAMPLE ·oF. ACTiviTIEs usED 
·.. . . \. DURING THE . STUDY 
'· 
• • • j 
.. 
Dior*s were ·maae. follo.Wing the-reading ·of The Little 
.- - . ' ' . : - . ~ - ' 
.. . _'Wood Duck .(Wildsmith).. The .children made their . own wood 
ducks fram ·salt and· flour dough, ·. p~inted them, · and 
' ' ' • ' .' I I , · ' • • ,} • • 
the dioramas using .,sto~e·s, . . grass, and '(?ther b~ts' of 





. . ... I ,~ . 
. . ,· . ' ' . .. - . -~ ... .. - . . . . 
la ·box ' movie was . made after : the reading of Gertrude · 
. , . ' - . . 
the Goose '.l~h~ :forgot (Galdrjne). The dl~ferent . events · of:. the 
. . . . ; . . . . . .· ~- . . . . ' . . . . 
story were illustrated and put together in -.proper sequence 
. . . . . •. ' . ' ' ' . -. ' . 
'I- • ' . 
. . · .. so .the' sto.ey ~uld be ·:_retold. by th~ students as it was used' 
. . . . . .. ' 
'• ' 
· in ·ciasao. 
.. 
. '· ,, . .· . . : . . . . . 
. After listening' to a ~e~~rde·d· reading . c;;f . n I~ . the' ·Middl~ ·.· 
·. _-'. :- -: , · of ~- ~ig~t• · (Fi~h~), ~:·childrett : ~·rea~d -~~e-~.r own collage : · . 
· .. . 
! . . - . . ; . . . : . . ~ . . ' . . ' . . . . . ' . . :,· 
. . : pi_ctures . of.·~ _nightt~ scene .• ·. . . : . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . ' .. 5~,· 
. . ' · '.1~ 
· · . S.tick puppets ·.were made . of the· charactez:s .in Runaway 
. . . ,•· ' . •' :·I . . ' . · . ' . . · : , ·. .  · . ' . ' . . ·. · · . . ·, , ' ' .J ' ' ' ' 
· Mci.rie :·Louise {CarlsO.n)· and -the children ··produced · their own ·. 
. ' ·, •. . . . ' . . · . ' . . 
· . _. ' p\ippet play about the · story. ·· .. 
:, !_I · 
' : . ·. · . " .·· .. . . ' ·. ·· ; : ... "' · ·· .. . · .. . \ . ... . . 
· · · . 'l'he Way. Mothers -Are ·: c~c~~e1m) was . read tC? ~he· 9h~_ldren . 
. 'just.:. befor~ · .~~e.r' a ~ay. · . Afte·r · h,ear·in~ · th~ story _ the;y ~de · 
·. : ... card~:~' fo,r t~·ei7:' ~t.be~s -i~ . whlch' they: .comp()~ed poems . or pr:o,se 
.. - ' :t~l~lng .. _wby, mo~~e·r~ .. are. -~pec:ial. .· .. 
. . ,'if . ·. . .' . . . . . ·· . . ,. :< . . ' . . . . 
; . 
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BOOKS TAKEN .HOME TO .BE . 
REAP BY ·PARENTS 
• I) , . 
· Aardema,· Verna • . ~why Mosquitoes Buzz .in People's Ea'rs ~· 
-_Abbott_, Sarah~ where I ,Began. 
· Adelson, · :i.~one. All Ready for Win.ter. 
. ·Adler~ David A._. A' ·Litrtle at ' a Tiine. 
. . Alexander~ Lloyd •.. . The King·' s Fo~ntain .: 
. ' r, • 
· _.Aiexaride~, Martha. •. _·. I Aifi Glad t~ Se.e You, Bl.;l.ckboard Bear. 
. . . . . ~ . . 
----· 
No.· Ducks · in Our -B-athtub. 
' . 0 
... 
•. - · ·sabr ina • ·.. . 
----
'r . 
Anderson, c~w. . A Pony -for·- Linda. 
.... 
· 'Bill)· a:nd~ Blaze~ .- · ·-. . ·~ 
' . . .. . . 
. . •, 
----· · 1 _ The crooked Colt~ · 
. · / •. : -· . · , Anderson.,: .tJ!ans \:hristian. -· Thumbelina.· . 
...... ... . . :. . ·... . . . . ~ ~ . ·.. . . . . ' . ·. :. ' . . . . . 
· ' ·. / .. An~~rs~, · L_loyd. · · .Mr ·• Biddle and the; Birds. _ 
· -!- • ._·. Andi~so~··, . Pa·ui~ : Red. Fox ·and·HUn9ry T.iger •. 
. . ' ' 
.  
', . ~ 
\ . . . 
· · . Andrews, F. Emerson • 
/(' . . - . -·. 
. ( _ \: . 
Nobody comes for Dinner. ,._ 
Anglund·; '·Joan .Walsh-. :. ·A Friend Is someone Who· Likes You . 
: · .. 
I . 
;.....;.._ ____ ~ . 'In·, a Pumpkin she!l. · I · . 
, <'• 
-~·· . 
:-, :.·.'.· ... ... 
· · A~~iz~on~, . Aing~lci·~~~ The . N~ght- Ride • 
. . . 
. '. 1 , •.• ' 
-_._........_ _ _ . ·, ·- Tim an§! Lucy ' Go to ~ett_. · 
' '. . ' . ·~. ' . 
· . ·.·.<A~wqod, ·-Margaret~:. Up in· The Tfe~ ~ 
' . '. ' . . ' ~ . •. • ' . ' •' . • I 
,'I ', 
- ,. •" · ·.. - .- . ·- . -- .. ; ~-- " , ' ' •' . ·. ·.. . 
.. ,· Barr-;_ ·Catherine.. ·Bears. In :· -.:.. Bears 
. : . . ' : . . . ·, . . •' . . ' . . . • 
' .. . 
.· ! ·:. · ~ .·· 
- - . 
' .' ~ . .. .. 
.~, . . 
.. ·' . : . 
. ... . . 
- ·_ \ . .. ·. . , . ~ .. ' . . ' 
·,, .. . ' .. ~' . ' . . ' . 
' . ,., 
•.··· ' • 
. : . . ':,•. 
· .·.· '. · · .. 
·.· .·· 
·.: . . . ·!·,- ··· ·· · · ... 
- .. 
,:·.' 
, · : ""\ 
Out.· 
·. ' .. 
, .. .. 
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_,._ 
. ' 
Barr, Catherine .• · ·Peppy'- ·of Portugal. . ' · 
. . 
Bar're.tt,. Judi. An· Apple a Day. 
Bason, Lillian~. Pick :a Raincoat, ·pl.ck · a Whistte •. 
-
'· Bate, Lucy • . · L{ttie Rabbit's r.oo·se Tooth. 
·Ba,therman, ·Muriel. . Sonieth.1ng You Should Know. · ab~ut ·.My . Dog:/1 · 
. Bawn, "iu-line and- .J?seph. · One B.J;"ight·. MondaY Morning • . 
Beim., Jei,r0ld •. The ·.smaliest ·Boy in -the c·lass. · 
'· 
.Beim, Lorraine and· Jerr<>;l'd ... . . Two .-is a Team.' 
Bemelman~ ~ ·Ludwig.· ... . Madel in~~ 
. . ' 
Madeline and the Bad Hat. · .. ' . 
0 
B~~chley, - N~thaniel. · .The .. Str.ange oisappeata~ce .df Arthur Cluck.: 
. . ' • I ' 
Ben4ick, ;Jeanne. All Around ·You. 
' {~ : I • 
Pelle:• s New. Suit. · · ·aeskow, · Eisa. 
. . . ·. ' ... ~ . 
· .. Binzen, Bill; Miguel' a Mountain. 
·: a~shop~ _ciaire· Huchet. · .. The .:Five chinese Brothers~ 
' . • . ..# - • 
.... ·. · . 
Black, . I~a_ , Sim6ntqn.. The .Little ·old -Man: Who Cooked and cl·eimed. 
i Bl~des, Ann. ·.-. Mi1ry -of Mile 18 ~ 
. . -
I .. . ' Bolliger·, . Max. The 'Giant's Feast • 
. ;/: ·. . 
I eond, 'Michael arid. Banbery ~ . 'r~~. · 
____ • · • Paddi~gt~n • ~ .Garden·~ 
Paddin~fon at tbe Circus. ~ 
. . ' 
-,----.--·. '· Paddibgton' s. Luc.ky · oa,y-. 
· ' ' . 
,'.Bonz.c:m, . P~ul Jacqu~s., T~e · Runaway · Fiying . Horse~ . 
. I' . Bbrack-~ .:Barbara. :. ·Grandpa~ ·:. 
·'· 
/ · . 
The Snalc:e That couldn't, Sli tner'. 
. . .. : . . . ·"'· 
Bridweli_, .t\o~man.. Clifford' a· Good· Deeds·. 
:-. ·,. . , . . . 
. · Bright, ··Robert.· : Georgie and. the ·Robbers • .' 
. ' ,·1· . ' ' · ... . • ' . . .• . . 
'• : 
. .. . • . : ' . .. ' 
... 
~ . ' 
, . 
. . . : ~ 
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B_right, . Rob~rt. Georgie to the Rescue. 
Broger, · Achiem ·and. Kalow; Gisela. . Go.od .Mo'rnihg. Whale. 
llrooke, L. Lesl'ie. · Johnny Crow' a · Garderi • .-
1:3rook~, Ro~~ .. -Annie'~ · R~~~bo~-. 11 .. 
Bt'own·;·,_ Marcia. · The .Bun • . 
Felice • 
~~-- >" . The ·L.j.ttle· carousel. 
Brown,· Margaret ·wise!' Big Red Bat:n~' 
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• ' I ' .. . ' , ' ' 
:.;_.L ... no _you like to ·:read. before· you :. go to bed?. 
• r I , , . 
, • , o ' ' I 0 ::, , 't 0 ~·:. o I ,' ' I 
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... .:.. . . . ' 
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.. , d ' ' ? · . · · · · u~ N . · , .. -. t. 
· ·,, a,re .reao ~ng . . · . . :· ·. . . . . ·. . · · ·. .. ;..es . . . d , 
,,_. :, ~ • .\ t . : } ' ,. -"f:ll' ' 'I • • • ' : I . ' 
. . . .. • . . . . . • . . 1!1. . ' ; . . - ·. . . . • 
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•' ' ~ . ' ' ' , f: ,:. ~ : .. • ' .· l ' ' ·., . . • /, . .. I ' '' ' , ' • • • . . • ' ' , ~ . : . , : •, ~ ' : ' 
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17 . . Oo yoq.;tfind it -,.har d .to ·write about what you 
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18 •· Would you like to have more books to · read? 
.19 . oo ·you' l ike to 
rea:c;1 in books~ 
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Dear Pai::ents, ~ 0 
· · . For the,. next eight weeks t .he· grade .on~ pupils ~t , 
~ugen_e Vaters Academy will participate in · P ~pecial liter-
-ature program.- This program is designed. to 8etermine the 
. effec.t of. story read·ing by adults on pupi'ls' v-ocabulary · 
development and reading cornprehensi~n. . For one per.iod .. 
. each. day· the .students wilLhear ·selected stories anc:l · 
poet~y ~nd share· ir( .related· activities.-
. :- · ~~ .would i .ike. to i~vol~e .the ~arents in th~ ~rogra~- · · 
by asking you -to read aloud the book w.hich your· child :wii , 
~;>r ~n~ hc:>rn·e. each evenix:tg •. . "EV:en f H~een ·~in u~e s .<the appro -: . 
. ~mate .tUC\e to. read a . book) may seem taxJ.ng _ 1f you . already· · · 
. ·~ .. have a busy 0 sch~dule, . but research ' indicates that chi'lCiren . ' 
who hear parents and ·teachers read stories regularly are ~~ 
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· · June s, 1980 
d 
D~ar Mr. and Mrs. 
. During ···the pa.st eight weeks 
brought· home :the }:)ooks list·ed l;lel.ow. . Would you please 
an X in. . front of the · ones .which you read aloud to . your 
and re·turn this forin to · the 'school. · Thank you. 
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L.;J:.\. ···.coNTROL. GROUP 
. ;• 
'INDIVIDUAL PRETEST AND POSTTEST .. SCORES 
ON GATES-MACGINITIE READING TES.TS . 
. . . . (COMPREHENSION) 
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'EXPERIMENTA-L GR,OUP 
INDIVIDUAL PRE.TES~ .. AND t!'·~S'l'_T-EST .. ~CORES 
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